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Lectotype Designation of Carabus vanvo1)cem1 (Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t Lectotype of Cal・abus、、a1n,o/?em1 PuTzEYs is designated in the collec-
tion o f the Institut Royal dos Sciences Nature1lcs de Belgique, Brussels.

Ca l・abus vanvolxem1 is a well -known carabid beetle endemic to nor th-central
Honshu and the Island of Sado-ga-shima in Central Japan. This species was originally
described by PuTzEYs(1875, p 46) based on the males and females(number of exam-
ined specimens was not shown in the original description) without designation of the
holotype specimen. Through the courtesy of Mr. Alain DRUMoNT, I recently had an op-
portunity to examine all the syntype specimens of the same taxon now preserved in the
entomological collection of the Institut Royal dos Sciences Nature11es do Belgique. In
this short article, I am going to designate the lectotype of C. vanvolxem1 from
PUTZEYS' Syntypes.

I am grateful to Mr. Alain DRuMoNT, a specialized research technician and collec-
tion manager of the Institut Royal dos Sciences Nature11es de Belgique, Brussels, for
kindly allowing me to examine PuTzEYs' syntypes. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo (National Science Museum, Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this
paper.

Carabus van、'oboe'tli PUTzEYs, 1875
[Japanese name: Hoso-akagane-osamushi]

(Figs.1-2)
CalabusVanVolxe,nt PUTzEYs,1875, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., Bruxelles、 l8, p 46; type locality: N. Nipon

(=Nippon=Japan) clans ta foret entre Niko(=Nikko[ 日光]) et le temple de Fiu-Sendji (=Chuzen-ji
[中禅寺]), au hord dulac Takai(=Lake Chuzenji-ko[中禅寺湖], probably).
Totally seven (2 , 5 ) syntype specimens are now preserved in the Institut

Royal dos Sciences NaturelIes do Belgique. 0f these, I propose to designate a male as
the Iectotype of Cal・abus vanvo1.xem1 as follows.

Lectotype (present designation): , 22.0mm in length (including mandibles) //
Type// Syntype// Cfit'abus/ Van  y()1;?e'711 PUTZ/ Type/ dot. J.  PUTZEYS// cf.  PUTZEYS,
1845 /Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. /p. XLVI // Dot. J. v. VoLxEM/ Ex-Typis // Coll. R. 1. Sc. N.
B. / Japon: N. Nip.
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Fig. 1 . Lectotype of Carabus vanvobcem1 PUTzEYs and the attached labels, in coll. Institut Royal dos Sci
ences Naturelles de Belgique.

Fig. 2. Male genital organ of Carabus vanvolxem1 (1ectotype). - a, Aedeagus in right lateral view; b,
apical partofaedeagus in the same view; c, ditto in dorsal view.   Scale: 2 mm for a;1 mm forb & c.



Lectotype Designation of Calabus va'1vo1.、'e1n1

Paralectotypes (1 ?, 5 ; 19.1-23.4 mm in length): 1 (3, 3 , same data as for
thelectotype;2 , // Syntype// Cal・abusVanVo1:x;em1 PUTz/ Type/ det. J. PUTZEYS// cf.
PUTzEYs, 1845 /Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. /p. XLVI//Dot. J. v. VOLXEM//Coll. R. 1. SC. N.
B. /Japon: N. Nip.

要 約

井村有希 : ホソアカガネオサムシの後基準標本指定. - ホソアカガネオサムシは, 本州
北東部と佐渡に分布する, よく知られた本邦特産種であるが, これまでその基準標本が調査さ
れたことはなかった. 筆者はさいきん, ベルギーの王立自然科学博物館に残されている本種の
総基準標本を調べることができたので, そのうちのl dを後基準標本に指定して, 添付ラベルと
ともに写真で示し, あわせて同標本の 交尾器所見も図示した.

Reference

PUTzEYs, J., 1875. Notice sur les Carabiques recueillis par M. Jean VAN VoLxEM a Ceylan, a Manille, en
Chine et au Japon(1873-1874). A,!nls. Soc. ent. Belg., BI・uxe11es,18: 45-55.
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An Isolated New Subspecies of Ohomopterus yamato(Coleoptera,
Carabidae) Discovered from the Southeastern Part

of the Kii Peninsula

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Ohomopterus yamato is distributed from central Kinki to western Chubu of west-central
Honshu in Central Japan. The southern border of its distribution is roughly defined by the de-
pression formed by the Ki-no-kawa and Miya-gawa Rivers, and a greater part of the Kii Penin-
sula has been left as a wide distributional blank. It is at the southeastern part of the peninsula
that a new discovery of the species was unexpectedly made by Mr. Takaharu KITA in the autumn
of 2003.

The population of 0. )amato from this new locality seems to be most closely allied to
subsp kinkin,1ontanu.s IMURA et MlzUsAwA, but is evidently different from that race in both ex-
ternal and male genitalic features. In this short article, I am going to describe it as a new and the
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Figs. 1-2. Male genital organ of Olio,11opte1-us yanlato subspp. - 1 , 0. ),. kl,lkin1o,1tanus from M t.

Yamato-katsuragi-san; 2, 0. ) kita1 from Mt. Nagao-yama. - a, Apical part of aedeagus in right
lateral view; b, digitulus in feft subventraI view. Scale: 1 mm.

sixth geographical race of the species.
I am much indebted to Mr. Takaharu KITA[ii多齬ｦ治]  (Nara  City)  for  kindly  submitting  hi

collection to me for taxonomic study.

Ohomopterus yamato kitai IMURA, subsp n o v.

[Japanese name: Kumano-yamato-osamushi]
(Fig 2)

Length (including mandibles): , 18.5-20.4 (arithmetic mean t9.4) mm; , 19.6-21.5
(arithmetic mean20.4) mm. Distinguished from subsp kinkI1nontanus as follows:1) size appar-
ently smaller on an average, with relatively short elytra and longer antennae; 2) tibiae more
strongly reddish;3) pronota1 disc more remarkably scabrous around basal foveae; 4) apical part
ofaedeagus shorter and robuster, and less strongly bent ventrad at the tip;5) basal part ofdigit-
ulus obviously shorter.

Type series. Holotype: , southwestern slope of Mt. Nagao-yama [長尾山],400-780m in
altitude, in Kumano City, southern part of Mie Prefecture, Central Japan, 19~25-X-2003, T.
KITAleg., in coll. National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Paratypes:12 , l 3 , same
collecting data as for the holotype, in coils. Y. IMURA and T. KITA.

Reference

IMURA, Y., & K . MIzUsA、、'̂ , 2002. Lectotype designation of 0 /1omop te1・us ya,nato (Coleoptera, Cara-
bidae) with descriptions of four new subspecies. Elyt1-a, 「okyo, 30:363-383.
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Six New Taxa of the Subtribe Carabina(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Sichuan, Southwest China

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan,

Hong-Zhang ZHoU

Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 19 Zhongguancun Lu,
Haidian, Beij ing,100080 China

and

Z hi-Hu i Su

JT Biohistory Research Hal l, 1-1 Murasaki-cho, Takatsuki,Osaka,569- l l25 Japan

Abst rac t Two new species and four new subspecies of the subtribe Carabina are
descr ibed from Sichuan Province of Southwest China: A1-c/1aeoca1abus 、,unnanus on,lea-
,・ace川s subsp nov., Meop/es加s A-cmg 1,1g1 ges/11二/1a11lls subsp nov., M_、-lace/o,1g1 sp nov.,

M felcll lpe,1nis sp. nov., Megoffo,lro1 e s ,・o,1lac/1lls wllJlape,lg subsp.  nov. and ,・1s ro-
c a , , a lls l,1,・1dfossll/arils sa,1dag1le,Isis subsp nov.

In the summer of 2001 , a scientific investigation was made by the members of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, and a series of carabid specimens were col-
lected from the mountain regions of Sichuan Province in Southwest China. This is the
first part of our study on these materials, and we are going to describe six new taxa of
the subtribe Carabina on the basis of the morphological analysis. For the higher classi-
fication o f the subt ribe Carabina, we follow IMURA's system (2002 a) constructed
mainly upon the molecular phylogeny. The abbreviations employed herein are the same
as those explained in previous papers of the first author.

Before entering into the description, we wish to express our gratitude to Mr.
Xiao-Dong Yu for his collaboration in field works. 0ur deep appreciation is also due
to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for criti-
cally reading the manuscript of this paper.

This study is supported in part by State Key Basic Research and Development
Plan (G2000046800), National Science Fund for Fostering Talents in Basic Research
(NSFC-J0030092) and CAS Innovation Program (KSCX3- IOZ-01).
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1. Archaeocarabusyunnanus enneadraconls subsp nov.
(Fig.1)

Descnption. Length: 22.3 mm (including mandibles). Most closely allied to
subsp ymyuanlcus CA?AzzUTI described from Yanyuan of southwestern Sichuan, but
differs from that race in the following points:1) smaller in size;2) vertex hardly punc-
tate; 3) pronotum a li ttle more transverse (PW/PL 135, while it Is l 25-1.26 in
yanyuamcus), with the hind angles a little more sharply and triangularly protruded
posteriad; 4) primary foveoles of elytra shallower; 5) striae between elytra1 intervals
more vaguely impressed and hardly scattrered with punctures.

Holotype: , mixed forest,2,445 m in altitude, in southern Jiu1ong Xian [九尤 ]
o f western Sichuan, Southwest China, 9~12-VII-2001, Xiao-Dong Yu & Hong-
Zhang ZHou leg., in coll. Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beij ing.

Der ivatio nominis. The name of this new subspecies comes from its locality,
Jiu1ong, which means“nine dragons” in Chinese.

2. Neoplesius ka,tgdingi geshizJtanus subsp n o v.

(Figs 2 & 9)

Description.   Length: 22.2-26.3mm (including mandibles). Differs from the
nominotypica1 kangdingi (KoRELL, KLEINFELD et GORGNER) from Kangding in the fol-
lowing points: 1) size a little smaller;2) coloration of dorsal surface brighter, that of
antennae, tibiae and tarsi more strongly reddish; 3) vertex more remarkably punctate;
4) pronotum quadrate and less strongly convergent towards the base; 5) secondary in-
tervals of elytra apparently more reduced;6) aedeagus a little slenderer, with the apical
lobe longer and less strongly bent ventrad in lateral view.

Type series. Holotype: , mixed forest,2,610m in altitude, Geshizha [革什扎]
in central Danba Xian [丹巴 ] of west-central Sichuan, Southwest China, 20~22-
VII-2001, Xiao-Dong Yu& Hong-Zhang ZHou leg. Paratype: , same data as for the
holotype. All preserved in coll. Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Beij ing.

Notes. A lower taxon kangding1 (KoRELL, KLEINFELD & GORGNER, 1992, p.
372) was originally described as a subspecies of Carabus (Eucarabus) ll)cianensls
DEUvE(1990, p.160) (=Neoplesius ll:)cianensis in the present sense). However, these
two taxa should be regarded as two separate species in view of radically different con-
figuration of the aedeaga1 apex. The present new race should also be compared with N
moretto1 DEUvE described from Lianghekou between Barkam and Xiaoj in, but the for-
mer is readily discriminated from the latter by differently shaped pronotum and aedea-
gus.
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3. eoples加sw'aodongi sp
(Figs 3 & 7)

l10 V

Description. Length:  21 .3-24.7 mm (including  mandibles).  Medium-sized
species for the genus with external and male genitalic features similar to those of N.
slnotibeticola MANDL, but definitely differs from MANDL's species at least in configura-
tion of mentum and aedeagus. Upper surface dark brownish to dark reddish coppery,
bearing a greenish tinge on head, elytra1 margins and primary foveoles of elytra; venter
and appendages blackish brown.

Head as in N. sinotlbeticola, but macrocephaly is not remarkable; frontal furrows
widely and rather deeply concave; frons strongly convex above and sparsely scattered
with minute punctures; vertex and posterior parts of frontal furrows remarkably ru-
gose-punctate; retinaculum of mandible bidentate, with the anterior tooth shorter than
the posterior on both sides; terminal segments of palpi not strongly dilated in male;
penultimate segment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth of mentum apparently
longer than lateral lobes, with the apex sharply pointed in ventral view and gently bent
ventrad in lateral view (Fig 7 a-b), while it is much shorter than lateral lobes and not
sharply pointed at the tip in N. s111otlbetlcola; submentum asetose; antennae reaching
the basal sixth(female) to quarter (male)of elytra.

Pronotum also as inN. slnotlbetlcola, but front angles are more roundly arcuate,
lateral sides are more remarkably convergent before hind angles which are a l ittle more
sharply protruded postero-1atera11y; disc more strongly convex above, with the surface
not punctured and basal foveae a little more deeply impressed; two pairs of lateral
setae inserted on both sides, one near the middle of pronotum and the other before
hind angles; PW/HW 131, PW/PL 135, PW/PAW 162, PW/PBW126, PBW/PAW
1 .28 in the holotype specimen.

Elytra longer and slenderer than in N. slnotlbeticola; EW/PW 150, EL/EW 183
in the holotype specimen; sculpture triploid heterodyname - primaries the widest,
rather regularly segmented by small primary foveoles to form rows of weakly raised
costae; secondaries much narrower than the primaries, forming longitudinally contigu-
ous costae or rows of granules; tertiaries the weakest, indicated by irregularly set rows
of granules of various sizes; elevated parts of each interval irregularly connected to
one another to form reticular pattern at least partly.

Episterna and sides of sternites almost smooth, sternal sulci unrecognizable;
metacoxa trisetose; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated and haired on the
vent ral sur face.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 7 c-e; aedeagus short and robust, similar in shape
to that of N. sl ,1otlbetlcola, but the median portion is much wider and the apical por-
tion is a little less strongly bent ventrad in lateral view, and the apex is much wider and
less sharply pointed at the tip in dorsal view. It was impossible to take a findings ofen-
dopha11us, since a single male specimen available for study had been immersed into
ethanol and lost a flexibility of the membraneous part.
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Type series. Holotype: ,3, shrubs of Salix spp near the river, 3,825 m in altj_
tude, in northern Jiu1ong Xian of western Sichuan, Southwest China, 11~14_vIl_
2001, Xiao-Dong Yu& Hong-Zhang ZHou leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the
holotype; 1 , forest of Ables sp.,3,865 m in altitude, in northern JiuIong Xian, same
Collecting date and collectors as for the holotype. All preserved in coll. Institute of Zo-
ology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing.

Notes. The new species should also be compared with N chomae IMuRA of
southeastern Jiu1ong Xian, but the former is readily discriminated from the latter by
much shorter median tooth of the mentum, much smaller and less remarkably rugu1ose
pronotum, differently shaped elytra and aedeagus, etc.

Derivat1o nominis. The present new species is named after Mr. Xiao-Dong Yu
[于院京] who assisted the second author in the field.

4, Neoples加sfeicul'penM's sp n o v.

(Figs 4 & 8)

Description. Length:20.0mm(including mandibles). Upper surface jade green,
bearing a reddish coppery tinge on hea pronotum and a part of elytra; venter and ap-
pendages blackish brown.

Closely allied to N xiaodongi, but readily discriminated from that species in the
following respects: 1) median tooth of mentum apparently shorter than lateral lobes,
with the apex triangularly shaped but not sharply pointed at tip in ventral view and not
bent ventrad in lateral view (Fig 8a-b); 2) pronotum with the lateral sides less
strongly sinuate and the hind angles a little more obtusely rounded at tips;3) pronota1
disc less strongly convex above, with the surface more remarkably rugu1ose;4) elytra
much shorter and robuster and widest apparently behind the middle;5) primary fove-
oles of elytra larger and deeper; 6) elevated parts of secondary and tertiary intervals
less frequently contiguous to one another; 7) aedeagus a little shorter and slenderer,
less strongly bent ventrad near the apex, with the apical lobe remarkably compressed
right laterad and more narrowly elongate in dorsal view.

From N. sinolibeticola, the new species is distinguished by less hypertrophic
head, more strongly protruded median tooth of mentum, robuster median portion of
aedeagus and less strongly bent aedeaga1 apex.

Readily discriminated from N chomae by smaller pronotum, differently shaped
elytra and aedeagus, etc.

Holotype: (5、, shrubs of Rhododendron spp., 4,135 m in altitude, in southwestern
Jiu1ong Xian of western Sichuan, Southwest China, 10~13-VII-2001 , Xiao-Dong Yu
& Hong-Zhang ZHouleg., in coll. Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Beij ing.

erz va tzo nom加s. This new species is named a量er its elytra1 coloration,
“Feicui [翡翠]”or “Feicuilii [ 翠 ]”, which means jade green in Chinese.
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Figs.  1-6. Holotypes of newly described taxa from Sichuan, Southwest China. - 1 , .・11(,/1aeoca,abus
1,1″1, I a ,111s e ,1 n e a ,・ace川s  subsp.  nov;  2, ee/,/es11ls /、,angcf1,1g1 ges/1l二/Ia,Ills  subsp. n o、,. ; 3, M _、-1-
a o o11gl sp nov; 4, fl・1c1l1/フell川s sp nov; 5, Mego(fonrolefes /)1・o,11ac/11ls ll,llJlape11g subsp nov ; 6,
,-1sroca1・a加s 1,1,・ldjfoss1l/a'11s sa11c1agile,Isis subsp nov.
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7
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8

Figs. 7-8. Mentum(a-b) and aedeagus (c-e) of Neoplesius spp. - 7, Neoplesiusxlaodong1 sp n ov ;
8, N. feiculpennis sp n o v. - a, Mentum in ventral view; b, median tooth of mentum in left lateral
view; c, aedeagus in right lateral view; d, apical part ofaedeagus in the same view; e, ditto in dorsal
view. Scale: 1 mm for a, b, d & e;2 mm fore.

5. Megodontoidespromachus wuJ'iape,lg subsp n ov.

(Figs 5 &10)

Description.  、Length: 27.5-32.4mm(including mandibles). Most closely all ied
to the nominotypica1 pl'omachus BATES of Kangding, but discriminated from that race
as follows: 1) hind angles of pronotum shorter and less sharply pointed at tips; 2)
punctures on striae between elytra1 intervals smaller and less remarkably impressed;3)
apical part of aedeagus narrower and less strongly hooked ventrad in lateral view;4)
hair pads on the ventral surface of fourth male protarsus narrower in area, recognized
only in the inner half, while they are recognized nearly on the whole surface in the
nominotypica1 subspecies. From subsp konkerlanus BREUNING of Gongga Shan, the
new subspecies is discriminated by less remarkably cordate pronotum, longer hind an-
gles of pronotum, wider elevated parts of elytra1 intervals, robuster aedeagus with
wider apical lobe and narrower ventral hair pads of fourth male protarsus.

Type so'・1es. Holotype: , mixed forest,2,320m in altitude, Wujiapeng [五家棚]
in southwestrn Danba Xian of west-central Sichuan, Southwest China, 19~21-VII-
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Figs. 9-11 . Aedeagus of newly described taxa from Sichuan, Southwest China. - 9, Neoplesltls
a,1g加gl ges/11z/1a11ils subsp nov; 10, Mcgee/011「016/esfり1'o1nac/11ls H'll閣ape' lg  subs nov ; 11 , ' 'is fo-

ca1・abus vl・idjfossu/atus sandaguensls subsp nov. - a, Aedeagus in right lateral view; b, apical part
ofaedeagus in the same view; c, ditto in dorsal view. Scale:1 mm for b & c;2 mm for a.

2001 , Xiao-Dong YU & Hong-Zhang ZHoU leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the
holotype;1 (5, mixed forest,2,620m in altitude, Wujiapeng, same date and collectors.
All preserved in coll. Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing.

6. A ristocarabus 、,iridif(ossulatus sandaguensis subsp n o v.

(Figs 6 &11)

Descript ion. Length: 34.0mm(including mandibles). Allied to such subspecies
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as l 'o m a n o - SEMENOW, rizeanus IMURA et SU and lamaorum DEUvE o f northern
Sichuan, but differs from them as follows:1)obviously larger in size;2) elytra1 colour
a little brighter;3) pronotum larger, with the hind angles less sharply pointed at tips;4)
two pairs of elytra1 setae inserted on both sides,one near the widest part and the other
before hind angles; 5) elytra1 shoulders a little more prominent; 6) elevated parts of
elytra1 intervals much more reduced; 7) apical lobe of aedeagus much wider in both
lateral and dorsal views. From subsp. setlco11is DEUvE et MoURzlNEl)of Lixian and
Wenchuan, the new race is distinguished by larger size, wider pronotum, different
number ofpronota1 marginal setae and longer elytra with more prominent shoulders.

Holotype: , mixed forest,2,875 m in altitude, Sandagu [上打古] in northwestern
Heishui Xian [黒水 ]of northern Sichuan, Southwest China,24~26-VII-2001, Xiao-
Dong Yu & Hong-Zhang ZHou leg., in coll. Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of
Sciences, Beij ing.

Notes. Aristocarabus viridifossulatus FAIRMAIRE is divided into two major sub-
species groups, that is, the group of the nominotypica1 vlrldjf(ossulatus and that of
subsp romanowi. The present new race apparently belongs to the latter in view of the
external morphology. From the genitalic morphology, however, it seems to show a
closer affinity to the former group.

要 約

井村有希・周 I章・ 蘇 智慧 : 中国四川省におけるオサムシ亜族の6新分類単位. -
2001 年の夏に行われた中国科学院の学術調査で得られたオサムシ類を検した結果, 四川省の
j1.-j t , 丹巴 および黒水 から2新種と4新亜種を見いだすことができたので, それぞれに

新名を与え, 記載した.
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Records of Two Pselaphine Species(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Pselaphinae) from Vietnam and Myanmar

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,3-23-1

Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan
E-mail: nomura@kahaku.go.jp

Through the courtesy of Mr. Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE, I had an opportunity to eXamme me「e
than300 pselaphjne specimens collected from Myanmar mainly by light traps.  I was able to
fjnd the fol1owjng two species and will record them from Myanmar for the first time. These two
species are already recorded by JEANNEL(1952) from South Vietnam(Sal9on). Recent 「coO「dS
ofRap11jt1,eusdentlmanus from Vietnam are also added with a note on its type locality afte「 ex-
amination of the syntypes preserved in MNHN, Paris.

Before gojng further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Y. KuSAKABE fo「 his kind
offer of the invaluable materials. My cordial thanks are also due to Dr.01ivier MONTREuIL of the
Museum Natjona1 d'Hjstoire Nature11e, Paris (MNHN), for giving me an oppO「tunity to eXam-
jne the type specimens in RAFFRAY's Collection. My field work in Vietnam iS SuPPO「ted by the
Grants_jn_ajd No.13575015 for Field Research of the Monbukagakusho International ReSea「eh
Program, Japan.
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Euplectodinahipposideros(ScHAUFUss, 1877)
Specimens examined [Myanmar] 1 ?, Shwe Hninsi, by light trap, Mayangon T/S, Yan-

gon, V-2001, Y. KUsAKABEleg;3 , 2 , same data as above, but VI ~VII-2001; 1 e, same data
as above, but IV ~V-2002; 1 e, same data as above, but V-2003; 3 ,

2 , same data as above,
but XI -2003.

Dis tr ibut ion. Thailand, Vietnam, Myanmar, Java, Sumatra.

Raphitreus dentimanusRAFFRAY, 1890
Type material e)cammed. Syntype , preserved inMNHN, Paris. Label information: (red

square label)/Lien-Son Tonkin 5. 87/Museum Paris 1917, Coll. A. Raffray/TYpE (red
label) /R dentimanus A. Raffray dot. The type locality of the other syntypes(4 exs) without red
label was “Tonkin, Annam”.

Specimens examined.   [Myanmar] 1?, 2?, Shwe Hninsi, by light trap, Mayangon T/S,
Yan9on, IV ~V-2002, Y. KUsAKABEleg; 1 , 1 9, same data as above, but XI-2003. [Vietnam]
3 , Cue Phuong,150m alt., by light trap, Ninh Binh Prov.,13-VI-2002, S. NoMuRAleg.

Distr ibution. Vietnam, Myanmar, Singapore.
Rema1'ks. In the original description byRAFFRAY(1890), the type locality is shown as

“Annam, herds du Son”, the latter part of which has not been clarified. After the examination of
the red-labelled syntype, the locality, “Lien-Son, Tonkin” in the collection label is consjdered to
be“Hoa Lien Son”meaning the area around Sa Pa, Lao Cal Province in North Vietnam.

References

JEANNEL, R., 1952. Pselaphides do Saigon. Re、uefi Ent.,19: 69_112.
RAFFRAY, A.,1890. Etude sur les Pselaphides. RevueEnt., Caen, 9:1_21g
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A New Guizhaphaenops (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Western Guizhou, South China

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

and

Jingcheng RAN

Management of Maolan National Nature Reserve,
131 Shichanglu, Yuping Zhen, Libo Xian,

Guizhou,558400 P. R. China

A bstract A new cave species of the trechine genus Gill二/1lphaenops is described
from Zhijin Xian in western Guizhou. South China, under the name of G. (s. str ) 二hi/men-
sis. It is closely related to G st1-1atus S. UENo, but is readily recognized on its elongate
elytra with less prominent humeral angles. It usual ly coexists w ith Z/11j lnap/1ae,lops,
though evidently less differentiated than the members of the latter genus.

Describing an aphaenopsoid trechine genus with three species from Zhij in Xian
in western Guizhou, we have noticed that the members of this remarkable genus,
named Zhjjinaphaenops, usually occur in coexistence with a Guizhaphaenops in the
same limited habitats, and that the former became more profoundly differentiated than
the latter which could be regarded as a later immigrant (cf. UENo & RAN, 2002, pp.
47-48, etc.). We are going to describe the new Guizhaphaenops in the present paper
under the name of G. (s. str ) zhij lnensis.

This new species is closely related to G. striatus S. UENo (2000, pp 251, 255,
figs 6-7, 10) from Duolin Dong Cave, which is about 63km distant to the south-
southwest in a beeline from Chengguan, the centre of the distributional area of G. zhi-
j inensis, but is readily distinguished from it by the different configuration of the elytra.
Like the other known species of the subgenus Guizhaphaenops, it is incredibly vari-
able, not only in size but also in many other points including the elytra1 chaetotaxy.
The smallest specimen of the type series is only three-fourths of the largest one in
body length, and appears specifically different from the latter. The prothorax is vari-
able to some extent in configuration, above all in the shape of hind angles. The anterior
dorsal pore on the third elytral stria is either present or absent, or present only on one
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side; even if present, it usually bears a degenerated seta much shorter than the posterior
one though sometimes bearing a fully developed seta and often lacking in lt. The male
genitalia are also variable in length, thickness and other minor details. Besides, all
these variations are not geographical but individual, so that they cannot be used for
recognizing subspecies. In the present paper, therefore, we are going to regard all the
specimens from five different caves as belonging to a single variable species not classi-
fied into two or more geographical races. The only exception is a single female from
Zhij in Dong Cave, which may be discriminated as a subspecies or even as a separate
species when adequate material is available by future investigations (cf. Notes follow-
ing the description of the new species).

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers
by the first author's.

Before going further, we wish to express our heartfelt thanks to Mr. FAN Ting of
the Academia Sinica and the authorities of Zhij in Xian for their kind support of our
field investigations made in the Zhij in area.

Guizhaphaenops(s. str) zJtifine,tsis S. UEN o et RAN, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Length: 5.80-8.00mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra);
6.45-8.85 mm (including mandibles).

Closely similar to G. st1・latus S. UENo, with which it agrees in most important
features, but the elytra are more elongate on an average, with more obtuse humeral an-
gles and less ample basal parts. Colour and microsculpture as in G. striatus.

Head as in G. striatus, similarly devoid of the posterior pair of supraorbital setae;
HL/HW l.18-1.34 (M I 26), HL/PL 0.86-0.97 (M 0.91); antennae variable in length,
usually reaching apical third of elytra, sometimes reaching only apical two-fifths of
elytra, especially in females. Prothorax as in G. striatus though usually a li ttle more
contracted at base, widest at about middle or a little before that level; PW/HW
1.30-1.38 (M I 34), PW/PL 0.92-1.00 (M 0.97), PW/PA ca. 158-1.78 (M ca.170),
PW/PB ca. 167-1.86 (M ca. 174), PB/PA ca. 092-1.04 (M ca. 098); front angles
usually distinct though small; hind angles usually marked though very obtuse, some-
times completely rounded off; base briefly and very slightly emarginate on each side
inside hind angle when the latter is distinctly marked; postanguIar pair of marginal
setae missing.

Elytra relatively elongate, widest at about middle, and a little more gradually nar-
rowed towards bases than towards apices; EW/PW 1.71-1.92 (M 1.81), EL/PL
2.84-3.13 (M 2.98), EL/EW 160-1.81 (M I 70); humeral angles very obtuse, almost
rounded; prehumera1 borders nearly straight and moderately oblique; humeral margins
almost invisibly serrulate and vestigially ciliated; sides nearly straight behind shou1-
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Figs 2 -3. Male genitalia of ( tliz/1ap/1aenops (s. str) z11ljinensls S. UENo etRAN, sp nov., from Wanke

Dong Cave at Houchang; left lateral view (2), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apica1 view (3).

ders, then feebly arcuate, and rather abruptly rounded at apices, which are either con-
jointly curved or forming a small obtuse re-entrant angle at suture; striae superficial
though nearly entire, shallower than in G. stnatus, indistinctly crenulate, becoming
nearly obsolete at the sides and in apical areas; scutellar stricto evanescent; apical stri-
ole rudimentary; stria 3 originally with two setiferous dorsal pores af t/7-1/6 and
2/5-1/2 from base, respectively; in a male paratype, an extra setiferous pore present on
the left elytron between the normal anterior and posterior pores; posterior dorsal pore
always setiferous and ordinarily developed; anterior dorsal pore variable, either present
or absent,or present only on one side, usually setiferous if present, though quite vari-
able in the development of setae and sometimes lacking in it; preapica1 pore always ab-
sent.

Ventral surface and legs as in G. strlatus, though the pubescence on ventrites is
rather sparse on apical and penultimate ones.

Male genital organ very small and lightly sclerotized, markedly different from that
of G. striatus in the slenderer apical part, strongly bent basal part, and acicular apical
part of copulatory piece. Aedeagus only one-fifth as long as elytra in medium-sized in-
dividuals, proportionally a little larger than that in small individuals, very slender, reg-
ularly arcuate, and nearly parallel-sided in profile, with large basal part andshort api-
cal lobe; basal part ventrally dilated in profile, with small basal orifice and large pro-
trudent sagittal aileron; viewed laterally, apical part gradually tapered to apical lobe,
which is short, gently reflexeci, and blunt at the extremity; viewed dorsally, apical part
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narrowly rounded at the extremity; ventral margin widely and evenly emarginate in
profile. Copulatory piece about one-fourth as long as aedeagus, narrow, acuminate, and
forming acicular apical part. Styles short, with relatively narrow apical parts, each
bearing four or five apical setae.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes:9 , 4 (ind. 1 tenera1 ),
15-X-2002, S. UENo leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zool-
ogy, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. L imestone c av e cal led Wanke Dong (formerly called Aoke
Dong),1,740m in altitude, at Houchang Cun of Santang Zhen in Zhij in Xian, western
Guizhou, South China.

Further specimens examined. 4 , Ganlao Dong Cave, 1,610m alt., Houchang
Cun, SantangZhen, Zhij inXian,15-X-2002, S. UENo & J. RAN leg ;7 , 1 9 (ind. 1
tenera1 (5), Dahei Dong Cave, 1,530m alt., Mawozhai Cun, Houzhai Xiang, Zhijin
Xian, 15-X-2002, S. UENo & J. RAN leg; 7 , 2 (ind. 1 tenera1 ), Shepayan
Dong Cave, 1,370m alt., Hehua Cun, Chengguan Zhen, Zhij in Xian, 13-X-2002, S.
UENo& J. RAN leg; 1 e, Lianhua Dong Cave,1,330m alt., Xingxiu Cun, Chengguan
Zhen, Zhijin Xian, 13-X-2002, S. UENo leg; 1 9, Zhijin Dong Cave, 1,310m alt.,
Guandu Cun, Babu Zhen(now called Guanzhai Cun of Guanzhai Xiang), Zhij in Xian,
19-VII- l996, LI Dao Hong leg. All in NSMT.

Notes. This new species has so far been known from six caves in Zhijin Xian,
three of them(Wanke Dong, GanIao Dong and Dahei Dong) lying in the Santang area
at the southwestern part, two(Shepayan Dong and Lianhua Dong) in the Chengguan
area at the central part, and one(Zhijin Dong) in the Babu area at the northern part.
Specimens from the first five caves are generally similar in their morphology, and the
ranges of their variations largely overlap one another. Ranges of their body lengths and
standard ratios of their body parts are as follows:

<Ganlao Dong しave> Body length:  6.70-7.65 mm [7.40-8.50mm incl
mandibles], HL/HW 1.24-1.29 (M 1.27), HL/PL 0.86-0.93 (M 0.89), PW/HW
1.32-1.39 (M I 35), PW/PL 0.93-0.97 (M 0.94), PW/PA ca. 168-1.79 (M ca. 174),
PW/PB ca. 169-1.77 (M ca. 174), PB/PA ca. 096-1.05 (M ca. 1.00), EW/PW
1.81-1.85 (M I 84), EL/PL2.83-2.96 (M2.89), EL/EW164-1.71 (M I 67).

<I;)ahei   L'eng しave>  Body length:   6.35-7.70mm [7.05-8.50mm incl
mandibles], HL/HW 124-1.36 (M I30), HL/PL 0.88-0.94 (M 0.91), Pw/Hw
1.32-1.44 (M I 37), PW/PL 0.93-1.02 (M 0.96), PW/PA ca.167-1.81 (M ca. 173),
PW/PB ca. 178-2.00 (M ca. 185), PB/PA ca. 087-1.00 (M ca. 093), EW/PW
1.71-1 .86 (M I .80), EL/PL2.87-3.01 (M2.93), EL/EW1 .65-1 .72 (M I .69)

<Snepayan u ong しave> Body  length:  6.40-7.60mm [7.05-8.30mm incl
mandibles], HL/HW 1.17-1.37 (M 1.27), HL/PL 0.82-0.98 (M 0.89), PW/HW
1.29-1.38 (M I 35), PW/PL 0.91-1.02 (M 0.95), PW/PA ca. 157-1.73 (M ca.167),
PW/PB ca. 160-1.76 (M ca. 168), PB/PA ca. 096-1.05 (M ca. 1.00), EW/PW
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1.74-1 .85 (M I .79), EL/PL2.76-3.05 (M 2.87), EL/EW1 .68-1 .74 (M I .70).
<Liannua L'eng しave>  Body length: 6.55mm [7.20mm incl mandibles],

HL/HW 1 .20, HL/PL 0.85, PW/HW 1 .40, PW/PL 0.99, PW/PA ca. 1 .70, PW/PB ca.
1.71, PB/PA ca.099, EW/PW 169, EL/PL 2.88, EL/EW 172.

As is readily understood from the above list, the Dahei Dong specimens are
prominent in the exceptionally high PW/PB value. This is mainly due to reduction of
the pronota1 hind angles, which are usually rounded off. In a small male, the estimated
width of the pronota1 base attains merely to a half of that of the widest part On the
o ther han the aedeagus is a little shorter with smaller basal part in the specimens
from the Chengguan area(Shepayan Dong and Lianhua Dong Caves) than in the type
series. Incidentally, Shepayan Dong Cave, which was not described in our2002 paper,
lies between Ziyan Dong and Xiaoyao Dong Caves, both of which harbour Zhij i-
naphaenopspubescens but no Guizhaphaenops. It is a sink swallowing the water of a
short surface stream. (;iuizhaphaenops was found at the bottom, from beneath a heap
of muddy stones and vegetable debris washed in from the outside.

What is of special interest is a female specimen taken in Zhij in Dong Cave. Hav-

ing been preserved long in spiritus, it is discoloured and wholly darkene and besides,
the elytra are partially crushed. However, it differs from all the other specimens of G.
zhijlnensls in the narrow prothorax which is widest at three-fifths from base and has
the sides almost straight in basal fourth. Standard ratios of body parts are: HL/HW
1 .18, HL/PL 0.84, PW/HW1 .21, PW/PL 0.86, PW/PA t .48, PW/PB1 .63, PB/PA 0.91 ,
EW/PW199, EL/PL2.84, EL/EW166. The body measures7.35 mm from the apical
margin of clypeus to the apices of elytra, and7.95mm including mandibles, and the
antennae are relatively short, only reaching apical two-fifths of elytra. It is therefore
most probable that the Zhij in Dong population of Gulzhaphaenops belongs to a sub-
species of its own or a species independent of G. zhij lnensis. Unfortunately, however,
we failed in obtaining fresh material of this Guizhaphaenops in Zhij in Dong and
nearby caves, and prefer to leave the final determination of its systematic status for fu-
ture investigations.

要 約

上野俊一 ・ 冉 景丞: 中国一? 州省の西部で発見されたGu,z/ap/,ae,lops属チビゴミムシの1 新
種. - 中国 rli州省の西部, ?只金 の石灰洞6 カ所から, Ci,a::1,aphaenops属のチビゴミムシ
のl 新種を記載し,  これにG,az/1ap/,aenopsz/,ljinensis S. UENo et RANという新名を与えた.  この
種は, 同所的に分布するZhiJinap/,aenops属のメクラチビゴミムシ類に比べて種分化の程度が低
く,  しかも種内の変異はぃちじるしぃ. おそらくZhijinaphaenopsよりあとから?,?金」iL:付近に
分布を拡げてきて比較的, 新しい時代に定着したものだろう .
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A New Record of Aesalus satoz (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
from Vietnam

Kunio ARAYA1 ) and Shuhei NoMURA2)

l) Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
4-2-1 Ropponmatsu, Chuo-ku, Fukuoka,810-8560 Japan

2) Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

As the first record of thelucanid genusAesaltts from the Indochina Region, Aesalus sato1
was originally described based on the specimens collected on Mt. Pan, northeastern Laos
(ARAYA & YosHIToMl, 2003), but no additional specimens have been recorded since then. Re-
cently, during a second expedition of a joint party of Japanese and Vietnamese entomologists,
made in 2002, the second author collected an additional male of this species in Lao Cal
Province of Nor th Vietnam. Here, we will report the new record of this interesting lucanid bee-
tle from Vietnam. In the following description, PEL denotes pronotum-elytra length, and EW
elytra width.

Specimen examined. 1 (3, Doc Tram Ton, near Sa Pa, Lao Cal Prov., N.-Vietnam, 21-VI-
2002, S. NoMURA leg.

Notes. The present Vietnamese material was capturedby a light-trap set on the pass at
about 1,850m in altitude, whose surroundings were grassland with shrubbery, and steep slopes
were covered with an evergreen broad-leaved forest. It was cloudy with occasional drizzle dur-
ing the light-trapping, and the individual ew to light between20 and210'clock. These facts
indicate that this species is an active nocturnal ier. The Vietnamese individual is almost identi -
cal with the type specimens from Laos in both the external and genitalic morphologies(Figs.
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Figs. 1 -2. 4esa/11s sato1 from North Vietnam.
Figs 3- 4. Genital organs of Vietnamese A. sato1observed in 70% ethanol after treated with weak solu-

tion of potassium hydroxide.

1-4), though the body of the former is somewhat wider (PEL: 4.5 mm; EW/PEL: 0.62) than
those of the latter (PEL(3:4.2-4.6, x=4.5; EW/PEL(3:0.57-0.59, x=0.58).

The second author thanks Vu Quang Con and TA Huy Thinh, Institute of Ecology and Bio-
logical Resources, Hanoi, Vietnam, for their kind assistance in the field works. This study was
supported by the Grants-in-aid for Field Research from the Monbukagakusho International Re-
search Program, Japan(No.13575015 to SN, and No. 14405013 to KA).

Re ference

ARAYA, K., & H.YosHIToMI, 2003. Discovery ofthe lucanid genusAesa/1ls(Coleoptera) in the Indochina
Region, with description of a new species. Spec. Btl//. Jp11. Soc. Co/eopte,・o/., 「cine, (6): 189-199.
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A New Stygiotrechus(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from near the Northern
End of the Daiko Mountains in the Kii Peninsula, Central Japan

H isashi AsHIDA

7-4 -201 , Shimeien. Ibaraki. 0saka,567-0045 Japan

an d

Kenj i KITAYAMA

2-6-410, Ikaga-nishimachi, Hirakata,Osaka 573-0066 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the trechine genus St、giot1・ec/nls is described from
Mt. Azami-dake at the northern end of the Dai ko Mountains in the Kii Peninsu la under the
name S a◆a li i AsHIDA et K. KITAYAMA, sp nov. This is at present the easternmost known
species of the genus and its type locality is about40km distant to the west from the distri-
butional range of K1l1-asa、、・at,・colitis.

The trechine genus Stygiot1,echus is mainly distributed in the Inner Belt of the
western Japan. The Kii Peninsula, the easternmost distributional area of the genus, is
divided into the Inner and Outer Belts by the Median Tectonic Zone located along the
Ki-no-kawa/Kushida-gawa line. From the northern side of this zone, three species be-
longing to the oil ta川1 group, S ol?ramf, S. adamls and S. lfol, were describe and
they are restricted to the northwestern part of the peninsula, namely the Izumi and
Ikoma Mountains (UENo,1969,2001; AsHIDA& KITAYAMA,2003).On the other hand,
in the south of that zone, S nlshikawa1 and S mlsatonis were described from the mid-
dle western part of the peninsula(UENo,1980; AsHIDA& KITAYAMA,2003), and excep-
tionally S eos was from the southeastern part (UENo & NAIT0, 2003). These three
species are considered to have invaded from the northern side of the zone into the
south and dispersed. In this paper, we are going to describe a new species from near
the northeastern part of the Kii Peninsula, where the genus has hitherto been unknown.

Before going further, we would like to thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his continuous guidance. We also thank Mr.
Yoshihide OKuDA of the Kansai Trechine Research Group for help in field investiga-
t i on.
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Stygiotrechus azamiASHIDA et K. KITAYAMA, sp n ov.

(Figs. l -3)

Length: 2.40-2.70 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the group of S0,gfofrec/nls o11fam1 and closely similar to S. o fam l

S. UENo (1969, pp 490, 491, fig 5; 2001, p 241, figs 4-5) from Kongo-zan in
Chihaya-akasaka-mura, though different from the latter species by relatively large fore-
body, subcordate shape of pronotum with distinctly constricted base and less promi-
nent front angles, and short elytra with small teeth on the shoulders. Also similar to S.
ohtani1 in the configuration of male genitalia, though can be distinguished by less
strongly arcuate aedeagus with smaller basal part.

Color as in S. ohtan11. Head similar to that of S.ohtanli though somewhat larger
with a little less swol len genae and somewhat wider neck; antennae as in S. ohtanli.
Pronotum similar to that ofS.ohtan11 though shorter and more distinctly constricted at
basal part, much wider than long, widest at three-fourths from base; PW/HW
1.19-1.30 (M I 24), PW/PL 1.12-1.21 (M 1.18), PW/PA 1.17-1.27 (M I 23), PW/PB

Fig.  1 . Stygiot,・ec/ttls a二a1n1 sp nov., from Mt. Azami-dakc in I-ligashiyoshino-mura, , do rsa l v i ew
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Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia of Slyg1ot1・colitis a二anti sp nov., from Mt. Azami-dake: Ie量lateral view (2), api-
cal part ofaedeagus dorso-apica1 view(3).

1.21-1 .30(M 1 .25), PB/PA 0.95-1 .01 (M 0.98); front angles less prominent than those
of S. ohtan11 and S kadanus; sides regularly arcuate in anterior two-thirds, sinuate at
one-third from base, then feebly but distinctly emarginate, and nearly parallel in basal
fourth; hind angles almost rectangular and minutely denticulate laterad at the corners;
basal margin slightly lobed and emarginate at middle; disc as in S. ohtanii though
somewhat depressed. Elytra similar to those of S. ohtan11 though shorter and a little
more depressed on the disc, widest at about middle; EW/PW 135-1.40 (M I 37),
EL/PL 2.35-2.53 (M 2.43), EL/EW 145-1.52 (M I 50); shoulders subsquare; pre-
humeral borders short and nearly perpendicular to the mid-line; humeral borders ser-
rate, each bearing four to five teeth, which are usually smaller than those of the other
relatives; sides feebly arcuate to near apices; striation and chaetotaxy as in S. ohtan11.
Legs as in S. o/1fa川l.

Male genital organ very similar to that ofS.o11ta川1, though the aedeagus is some-
what robust and rather weakly arcuate, with smaller and less strongly curved basal
part. Aedeagus small, about three-tenths as long as elytra, lightly sclerotized, tubular,
moderately arcuate at the middle part, rather strongly curved at the basal part, and sig-
moidally twisted in dorsal view; basal orifice rather small, with the sides shallowly
emarginate; sagittal aileron small though distinct; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gradu-
ally narrowed towards apex, whose tip is rounded; viewed laterally, apical lobe gradu-
ally narrowed towards apex and slightly curved ventrad. Inner sac armed with a large
copulatory piece. which is two-fifths as long as aedeagus and is covered almost all over
with minute scales. Styles as in S. o/1fa川l.

Type so,1es. Holotype: (S, 29-VI-2003, K. KITAYAMA leg. Paratypes: 1 , 28-
VI-2003, H. AsHIDA leg ; 3 , 5 , 29-VI-2003, K. KITAYAMA, Y. 0KUDA & H .

AsHIDA leg. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the National Science Mu-
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seum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Type toea加y..   Mt. Azami-dake: Mugitani-gawa Valley(1,100m alt), Higashj_

yoshino-mura, Nara Prefecture, Central Japan.
Etymology This new species is named after the type locality, Mt. Azami-dake.
Notes. Mt. Azami-dake (1,406m in height), the type locality of the present

species, is situated almost on the Median Tectonic Zone, and also near the northern
end of the Daiko Mountains, which is the eastern mountain range lying north and
south in the Kii Peninsula. It is far from the previously known localities of the genus:
35 km east by south of Mt. Kongo-zan, the type locality ofS. ohtam1;52 km southeast
of Mt. Ikoma, that ofS. Itel; and62 km east-northeast of Mt. 0nji-yama, that of S m1-
satonls. Since the type locality ofS azam1 is at the head of the Mugitani-gawa Valley,
which is one of the headstreams of the Ki-no-kawa River, the species must have mi-
grated from the downstream part of the river. In fact, the characteristics of the external
morpo1ogy as well as the male genitalia ofS azami are closely similar to those of S.
ohtanli. The type locality ofS azami is45 km north by east of Mt. Chausu-yama, that
ofS eos, thus S azami is at present the easternmost species of the genus. The distribu-
tional range of Stygiotrechus approaches to that of Kurasaレvatrechus, namely Mt.
Azami-dake is about 40 km distant to the west from Koya-no-komori-ana Cave, the
type locality of K hilakei hi1-akei S. UENo,1979.

The type specimens were dug out from the colluvium deposited in a dried gully at
the head of the Mugitani-gawa Valley, and many of them were found on the undersur-
faces of clayey stones buried at the depth of 80 cm or more

要 約

芦田 ク、.・ 北山健司 : 紀伊半島の台高山脈北端部から発見されたノコメメクラチビゴミム
シ属の1 新種. - 台高山脈北端部の前岳の, 標高1,100m地点で発見されたノコメメクラチ
ビゴミムシ属の1 新種を, アザミメクラチビゴミムシStygiot,-echus aza,川 AsHIDA et K. KITAYAMA,
sp nov. と命名し, 記載した. 本種は現在のところ本属の東限の種であり, その基準産地はクラ
サワメクラチビゴミムシ属の分布域まで約40kmの距離である.

E r rat um

In a previous paper of ours(Elytr・a, 「okyo, 31 : 221-229), there was an inadvertent error in
the last paragraph of page222. Line2 should be read as follows:

EW/PW2.32-2.42 (M 2.37), EL/EW1 .47-1.58 (M I .52)
→EW/PW130-1.42 (M I 35), EL/PL2.32-2.42 (M2.37), EL/EW147-1.58 (M I 52).
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A Record of Kusumza septeK「rzoMfzs S. UENo et OKUDA(Coleoptera,
Trechinae) from Nara Prefecture, Central Japan

Hisashi AsHIDAl ) and Kenji KITAYAMA2)
117-4-201 , Shimeien, Ibaraki,Osaka,567-0045 Japan

2)2-6-410, Ikaga-nishimachi、Hirakata,Osaka,573-0066 Japan

Ktlsumia septent1'1onalis S. UENo et OKUDA,2002, was described based on three specimens
collected from Mt. Kunimi-yama (900-910m in altitude, type locality) and Mt. Kumogase-
yama(800m in altitude), both in Iitaka-cho of Mie Prefecture. Here we report the first record of
this upper hypogean species from Nara Prefecture. The southwestern slope of Mt. Azami-dake
from which the specimens were collected is about 6km distant to the southwest from the type
lOcality. Kustlmia septent11onalis coexisted with Stygiot''echtls a7:ar川 AsHIDA et K. KITAYAMA,
2004, in the colluvium deposited at the head of the stream.

Specime,Is e?amined. 3 , 5 、 Mt. Azami-dake: Mugitani-gawa Valley (1 ,100m in al-
titude), Higashiyoshino-mura, Nara Prefecture, Central Japan, 28~29-VI-2003, K. KITAYAMA
& H. ASHIDAleg.,3 , same locality,23-Vm-2003, K. KITAYAMA& T. SAIT01eg.

Before closing this brief report, we thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for identification of the
species and Mr. Takumi SAIT0 for help in the fieldwork.
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A New Record of Ishikawatrechus squamosus S. UENo
(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun-lobi UENol ) and Masato MoRt2)

l) Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan
21 Osaka Branch Office, Natural Environment Co. Ltd.,

1 - l -10 Okamachi-Minami, Toyonaka-shi, Osaka,560-0883 Japan

Ishlkawatrechus squamosus S. UENo (1997, p 6, figs 4-5) is an isolated species, whose
true derivation is not certain. It was originally discovered in an abandoned adit of a copper mine
lying on the northeastern slope of Mt. Sasa-ga-mine in central Shikoku, and later collected from
the upper hypogean zone at the other side of the same mountain. 0nly three specimens in total
have previously been known, and the species has been regarded as one of the rarest members of
the genus.

In the midsummer of2003, the second author of this report had an opportunity to visit the
Komata-dani Valley at the northeastern side of Mt. Sasa-ga-mine, and succeeded in locating a
habitat ofanIs11ikaH,atrec/1us seemingly referable te l. sq11amostls. It is the colluvia deposited at
the sides of a steep gully on the right side of the Komata-dani. Though lying on the other side of
the valley, this gully is only l 8 km distant to the east-southeast in a beeline from the type local-
ity, so that the occurrence of the same species seemed reasonable.

However, it became apparent after a close examination that the specimens newly collected
were somewhat different from the types. They are a little larger in size (4.80-5.10mm from the
apical margin of clypeus to the apices of elytra) than the latter, with the prothorax slightly nar-
rower on an average and relatively wide at the apex (PW/PL 0.96-1.03 (M 0.99), PW/PA
1.38-1.44 (M I 40), PW/PB139-1.52 (M I 47), PA/PB1.00-1.11 (M 1.05)). The aedeagus is a
little less slender, with shorter apical part and shorter ventral hook, and the lamellar hyaline
copulatory piece inside the apical orifice is not satisfactorily formed. All these differences seem
to suggest that the first step of raciation has already taken place between the two populations of
1. squamostls separated by the Komata-dani Valley.

The collecting data of the new specimens examined are as recorded below:
f l , 10 , Komata-dani Valley, 1,100m alt., Daieiyama, Niihama-shi, Ehime Pref.,

6-VIl-2003, M. MoRI leg; 3 , 2 (incl 2 tenera1 (3(3), same locality,8-IX-2003, M. MoRt
leg. (in coll. NSMT and M. MoRt).

All the specimens were dug out from the colluvium in a deciduous broadleaved forest,
mostly from a depth of about50cm.

Refe rence

UENo, S.-I., 1997. New anophthalmic trechines of the genus Is・/Ilka、、at,・coitus (Coleoptera, Trechinae)
discovered by the late Yoshiteru MURAK^MI. J spe/eo/. Soc. Japan. 22:1-13.
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A New Pterostlchus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from the Suzuka Mountains, Central Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 -0022 Japan

A bstract A n e w pterostichine carabid beetle, Pte,・ostic/1us akita1 is described
from the Suzuka Mountains, Central Japan. It is related to uedao1'urn MORITA et HIRA-
sAwA, bul differs from it mainly in the shape of the male genitalia.

Recently, a macrocephalic pterostichine carabid beet le was obtained by Mr.
Katsumi AKITA on Mt. 0ike-dake of the Suzuka Mountains, Central Japan, and was
submitted to me for identification. This paper is intended to show the result of my
study concerning this pterostichine species.

Abbreviations. The abbreviations used herein a r e as follows: HW - greatest
width of head; NW-width of neck, measured just behind genae; PW -greatest width
of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA - width of
pronotal apex; PB- width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL-great-
est length of elytra; EB-width of elytra1 base; FL - length of metafemur; ML - length
of metatrochanter; TL - length of hind tarsus; M -arithmetic mean; NSMT-Nationa1
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; H -Holotype.

Acknov1,lodgements. I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
for critically reading the manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also due to Mr.
Katsumi AKITA for supplying me with important material.

Pterostichus akital MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name : Suzuka-ozu-naga-gomimushi]

(Figs.1-10)

Description. Length: 14.25-15.43 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices
of elytra). Body elongate and flat. Colour dark brown.

Head very large and a little narrower than pronotum; PW/HW1.07 in H,1.04 in
1 , 1.04, 1.04 in 2 ; frontal furrows deep, short and almost parallel; eyes entirely
at and small; lateral grooves arcuate, a little wide, deeper than frontal furrows, reach-

ing the posterior supraorbital pores on each side, and with an additional furrow which
is situated on each side between post-eye level and the level of posterior supraorbital
pore; anterior supraorbital pores situated at the post-eye level or a little behind that
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level; genae very large and strongly convex; neck wide; HW/NW1 .33 in H, 1 .28 in1 (5、,
1.29, 1.33 in 2 ; vertex slightly depressed; microsculpture composed o f w ide
meshes on frons and vertex, and of transverse ones on genae; surface microscopically
and sparsely punctate; mentum with an oblique groove and a small pit on each side;
mentum tooth bifid, wide, a little produce and with a transverse sulcus at the basal
part; submentum strongly convex, and with two pair of setae; apical margin of clypeus
moderately emarginate; labrum strongly emarginate and rounded at the corners; termi-
nal segment of maxillary palpi widest at about middle and truncate at the apex; termi-
nal segment of labial palpi widest at basal2/5 and truncate at the apex; antennal seg-
ment I with along seta, segment II with a short seta; relative lengths of antennal seg-
ments as follows: - I : II : II I : IV : V : VI : XI - 1 : 0.51 : 0.87 : 0.82 : 0.80 : 0.78 : 0.71 in
H, - 1 : 0.50 : 0.80 : 0.77 : 0.77 : 0.74 : 0.73 in 1

.

Pronotum flat, nearly square, widest at about basal 5/6 (measured along the mid
line) in H, 1/10 in fo,3/4 in1 9; PW/PL151 in H,152 in fo,1.61, 1.54 in2 ;
apex widely and strongly emarginate, a little wider than base; PA/PB1 .13 in H,1.18 in
I e, 1.22, 1.21 in 2 ; PW/PA l.16 inH,1.11 in fo, 1.11, 1.09 in2 ; Pw/PB 131
in H, 132 in f , 1.35, 1 32 in 2 ; apical angles strongly produced and obtusely
pointed at the tips; sides weakly and widely arcuate in front, shallowly sinuate behin
and then weakly divergent just before sharp hind angles; base emarginate and oblique
at the sides; median line finely impresse reaching the level just before the basal mar-
gin and not reaching apex; anterior transverse impression evanescent, posterior one
vague; basal foveae rather shallow, small, linear at the bottom, and with very sparse
and rather coarse punctures at the outside and with short longitudinal wrinkles at the
bottom and inside on each side; in H, small foveole present between median line and
sides and situated at basal2/3 (measured along the midline)on each side; microsculp-
ture composed of wide to transverse meshes.

Elytra flat and elongate; shoulders widely rounded; EW/PW 122 in H, 121 in
I e, 1.11, 1.16 in2 ; EL/EW162 in H, 170 in fo,1.65,1.65 in2 ; sides a little
divergent from behind shoulders to the widest part, widely arcuate in apical parts, and
with shallow preapical emargination; epipleuron very narrow and gradually narrowed
towards apex; inner plica distinct; apices separated from each other, and forming a re-
entrant angle at suture; EB/EW 0.66 in H,068 in1 e,069,0.66 in2 ; basal border
slightly arcuate and joining scutellar striole; basal part strongly depressed; intervals
very weakly convex, and sparsely and microscopically punctate; interval III with two
or three setiferous dorsal pores; striae finely impressed and sparsely crenulate; striae6
and7 not joining basal border; scutellar stricto very short, and situated on interval I;
basal pore situated at the meeting point of striae 1 and2; marginal series composed of
l3or14 pores; microsculpture composed of isodiametric meshes.

Gula with transverse wrinkles at the sides; metepistemum with several coarse
punctures; in , anal sternite(VII) smooth, weakly depressed, notched at apex and nar-
rowly bordered throughout; in , anal sternite(VII) weakly depressed between a pair
of outer setae, narrowly bordered throughout, weakly emarginate at apex or notched,
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Figs.  l -10. Pte,・ostlchus akltat MORITA, sp n o v. - 1 , Anal sternite in 3; 2, anal sternite in ; 3, ter-
gum VIII in ; 4, genital segment, ventral view;5, aedeagus, left lateral view;6, aedeagus, left dorso-
lateral view; 7, apical part ofaedeagus, ventral view; 8, right paramere, left lateral view; 9, left para-
mere, le量lateral view;10, spermatheca. Scale 1 mm: A for i, 2; B for3, 5-9; C for4; D for te.
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and with many short wrinkles along the margin between a pair of outer setae; in , ter-
gum VIII notched at middle of posterior margin.

Legs slender; tarsi smooth on dorsal side; TL/HW 0.97 in H, 099 in 1 , 091,
0.90 in 2 ; metafemora with two setae on each side; metatrochanter short and with
rounded apex; ML/FL 0.40 in H,040, 0.35 in2 .

Genital segment oval with narrow handle. Aedeagus small and strongly bent at
basal third; viewed dorsally, apical 2/3 of aedeagus curved towards the right; dorsal
membraneous part wide; ventral side with a small tumor at about middle; apical lobe
narrow, short, and with simply rounded apex in dorsal view; apical orifice situated at
the left dorso-1atera1 side; a narrow and smooth membraneous part situated near the
proximal part of apical orifice; left paramere wide; right paramere short, almost
straight and with rounded apex. Spermatheca thick, elongate and with rounded apex;
spermathecal duct thin though becoming thicker towards spermatheca.

arlaflono/ oster1or stfp1'aor加af seta. In 1 , an additional seta exists just be-
hind the ordinary one on the right side.

Variat1onofsubmentum. In 1 , an additional seta is present outside of left outer
seta. In 2 , an additional seta is present between inner and outer ordinary setae on
one side.

Variation (:f elyt1・a chaetotaxy. In H, a pair of the first pores are lacking. A pair
of the second pores join the stria2 and are situated at basal 4/9. The third pore on the
right elytron joins stria2 and is situated at basal 9/10 of elytra. Apical part of the left
elytron is damaged.

I n 1 , three pores are present on the right side: the first pore joins stria3 and the
remaining two join stria2; they are situated at about 7/25, 1/2 and4/5, respectively.
The first pore on the left elytron is lacking. The second and the third ones are situated
at the ordinary position.

In 1
, three pores are present on each side: the first pore joins stria3 and the re-

maining two join stria2; they are situated at about 1/4,4/9 and9/10, respectively.
Similar position is found in the other female, but the first pore on the right elytron

is lacking.
Type series. Holotype: , 8~22-VI-2003, K. AKITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:

1 e, 15~23-IX-2002, K. AKITA leg ; 1 !, 9-XI-2002, K. AKITA leg ; Ie, 18-X~8-
XI-2003, K. AKITA leg.

Type locality. Mt. 0ike-dake, 600-900m alt., Fujiwara-oho, Mie Prefecture,
Central Japan.

Notes. This new species is closely allied to Pterostichus uedaorum MORITA et
HIRAsAwA(1996, p27). It is, however, distinguished from the latter by the following
points: 1) pronotum more sparsely punctate;2) elytra1 sides less arcuate from behind
shoulders to the widest part;3) aedeagus more robust;4) ventral side ofaedeagus with
a tumor; 5) apical lobe of aedeagus shorter; and6) apex of right paramere narrower.

This species is named in honor of Mr. Katsumi AKITA, who is the discoverer of
the pterostichine.
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要 約

森田誠司: 鈴鹿山脈のオオズナガゴミムシの1 新種. - 鈴鹿山脈から発見されたオオズナ
ガゴミムシの1 新種Pte,-ostichus akitai MORITAを記載した.  この新種は, 石川県の医王山などか

ら記載されたRtledao,・urn MORITA et HIRAsAwA,1996 に類縁が近い.

Reference

MORITA, S., & H. HIRAsAwA, l996. Macrocephalic pterostichines (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from central
Honshu, Japan. Elyt,a, 「okyo,24:21-30.
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,zcfzcz m -etosus(Coleoptera,  Carabidae
Found in Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 -0022 Japan

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine a pair of small licinine carabid beetles collected
from Hokkaido, North Japan through the courtesy of Mr. KATo. I soon found that his specimens
are the species known from the Russian Far East as Tricholicinus setosus, since I have speci-
mens of the same species from the Primorye in my collection, which were determined by Dr.
LAFER and Dr. SUNDUKOV.

In this paper, I will add this species to the carabid fauna of Japan.
I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Mu-

seum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original manuscript of this paper. My thanks
are also due to Dr. German Sh. LAFER and Dr. Yurij N. SUNDUKov for their kind help, and to Mr.
Toshiyuki KATo for supplying me with important material.

Tricholicim‘s setosus ( SAH LBERG)
[Ko-marukiba-gomimushi]

(Figs.1-2)
De''ostlchussetostls SAHLBERG, 1880, K. Vet. Akad. Handl., Stockholm,17: 40.
「''1chol icinus setostls: Popplus, l912, Russk ent. 0bozr., Moskva, 12 (1): 109-110. - BALL, 1959,
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Figs. 1-2. 「''1cf10/lc加Is sefosus (SAHLBERG)
Nikura, Hokkaido.

l

.

/

2
; 1, specimen from Vladivostok; 2, specimen from

Mem. Am ent. Soc., (16): 7. - LAFER, 1989, 0predelite1' Nasekomykh Dal'nego Vostoka SSSR v
Shesti Tomakh,3 (1 ): 207.
Specimens examined. [Japan] 1 ?, Nikura, Saroma-cho, Hokkaido, 29-VII I-2000, T. KATo

leg; 1 , Kyoritsu, Tokoro-cho, Hokkaido, 25-VII-2002, T. KATo leg. [Russia] 1 , Vladivos-
tok, Ussury Dist.,20-VII-1993; l 9, Lazoraicentr, Primorye,31-VIII-2001, J. SUNDUKov leg.

This species is characterized by the following points: body relatively small; body black;
palpi and antennae reddish brown; labrum, clypeus, mandibles and legs brown, but the femora
are dark brown; dorsal surface coarsely punctate and iridescent; pronotumand elytra sparsely
haired; hind angles of pronotum rounded; male with segment1of fore tarsus dilated.
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A New Colpodes(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from West Japan,
with a Redescription of Colpodes sataensls

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7. Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 -0022 Japan

A bstrac t A new platynine carabid beetle, Colpodesいc、/1aetop1'of/101'ax) adac/1i1
MORITA, sp nov.. is described from West Japan. The male genital organ et c (A) satae11sl.s
(HABU) is described and il lustrated for the first time.

The main purpose of the present paper is to introduce a new species of the sub-
genusAchaetopr、othorax (HABU, 1978, p 255) into science. The specimens of the new
species used for this study were found from the Danjo Islands lying on the East China
Sea. At this opportunity, the male genital organ of Colpodes(Achaetop1'offici'ax) sa-
taensls(HABU) (1954, p.17) from southern Kyushu is described and illustrated for the
first time.

The abbrev iations used herein are as follows: L - body length, measured from api-
cal margin of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW - greatest width of head; PW -greatest
width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA - w idth

of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL -
greatest length of elytra; WL-greatestlength of hind wing; FL - length of metafemur;
ML - length of metatrochanter; TL - length of hind tarsus; M - arithmetic mean;
NSM T - Nationa1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original manuscript of this
paper. My thanks a r e also due to Messrs. Kazuo ADAcHl, Fuminori HIROKAWA,
Nobuyuki NARUKAwA, Masaharu NoDA, Masahiro SAIT0 and Shigeo TSUYUKI for Sup-
plying me with important material.

Cofpodes(A cit aetoprotllorax) adac/li''' MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Adachi-hirata-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-4)

Diag,tests. Elytra with weak bluish lustre; postangular seta of pronotum present,
but the anterior one is lacking; elytra oval; elytral apices without emargination at the
outside of triangular apical tooth on each side; elytra1 striae crenulate; apical part of
aedeagus narrowly produced in dorsal view.
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、、、

Fig. 1 . Colpodes(Ac/1aelop1-ot/1o,・ax) adachii MORITA, sp nov., from Oshima Is

Des-ription. L: 9.5-11 .0 mm. Colour blackish brown; elytra with weak bluish
lustre; ventral side blackish brown; mouth parts and appendages brown, but the femora
are more or less darker than the tarsi and tibiae.

Head narrow and moderately convex; frontal furrows usually rather shallow,
rarely deep, divergent posteriad and usually reaching anterior supraorbital pore, or
rarely close to the pore on each side; lateral grooves deep, straight and becoming shal-
lower posteriadし, and arcuate outwards along the posterior margin of eyes on each side;
anterior supraorbital pore situated a little before the mid-eye level on each side, poste-
rior one situated at a level slightly before neck constriction; eyes moderately convex;
PW/HW 1 .35-1.42 (M I .39) ing , 1.40 in1 ; genae a little convex; mentum tooth
strongly produced and simply rounded at apex; apex of labrum almost straight or
slightly emarginate; mandibles very long and strongly hooked at apices; microsculp-
ture composed of wide or isodiametric meshes; relative lengths of antennal segments
as follows: - I : II : I II : IV: V : VI : XI - 1 :0.53 : 1.47 : 1.62 : 1.44 : 1.33 : 1 .16 in 8 ;
antennal segment I with along seta on dorsal side; segment II with a short seta on ven-
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Figs. 2_3. Colpodes(Ac/1aetoprothola.、-) acfac/111 MORITA, sp nov., from Oshima Is. - 2, Left Side of
pronotlun;3, apical part of left elytron. (Scale: 1 mm)

tral side; segment III with three to six setae at apical part.
Pronotum narrow, convex and widest at about middle or a little before the middle;

pW/PL1.06-1.13 (M 1.09) ing ,1.15 in1 !, PW/PA t61-1.68 (M I 64)g , 1.64
in1 e, Pw/PB 144-1.55 (M I 50) ing ,1.47 in1 !, PA/PB 0.87-0.93 (M 0.91) in
8 , 0.90 in 1 ; apex slightly emarginate or almost straight, and bordered throughout;
sides usually moderately arcuate,or rarely very obtusely angulate at the widest part,
and then very shallowly sinuate a little before hind angles; reflexed sides narrow near
apical angles, becoming wider posteria and merging into basal fovea on each side;
base weakly arcuate; apical angles slightly produced and rounded at the tips; anterior
marginal setae lacking; postangular setae situated a little before hind angles on each
side; median line strongly impresse and reaching neither apex nor base; basal foveae
rather deep, and with several coarse punctures; basal part convex, and usually Smooth,
or rarely coarsely and sparsely punctate; posterior transverse impression very Shallow;
hjnd angles either rectangular or obtuse; microsculpture composed of fine tranSVe「So
meshes.

Elytra oval, strongly convex, and ample in apical parts; basal part narrow; Shoul-
ders indistinct and widely rounded; WL/EL 0.16,0.24 in2 ; EW/PW 178-1.85 in
8 , 1.77 in1 e, EL/EW146-1.53 (M I50) ing , 1.50 in 1 ; epipleurOn 9「aclu-
ally narrowed towards apex; inner plica indistinct; apices separated from each othe「,
and without emargination at the outside of triangular apical tooth on each Side; basal
border moderately arcuate; basal pore situated at the proximal part of stria 1; inte「Vats
slightly convex; striae rather deep throughout, crenulate and becomin9 obsolete to-
wards apjces; scutellar striole situated on interval I and joining basal border; inte「Val
III wjth three pores, the first pore joining stria III, the second and third joining St「Ia II;
the fjrst pore at1/6-1/4, the second at4/9-3/5, and the third at2/3-3/4 from base, 「e-
spectively; marginal series composed of 18or19 pores; microsculpture consistin9 of
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fine transverse meshes; apical pore(s) very weak and usually two in number, inner pore
situated at the apex of interval II, sometimes lacking,outer pore joining apical part of
stria7or close to the stria; subapical pore single on each side.

Gula with fine transverse wrinkles; prepisternum rarely with several coarse punc-
tures at basal part; apical part of mesosternum, mesepisternum, and side of sternite II
coarsely punctate; anal sternite(VII) narrowly produced and finely bordered through-
out in , widely arcuate in .

Legs slender; meso- and metatarsi I-IV each with inner and outer sulci on dorsal
side; claw segment ofmeso-and metatarsi smooth on ventral side; outer lobe of seg_
mont IV of metatarsus slightly longer than the inner one; TL/HW133-1.46 (M I40)
in g ; metatrochanter short, and with widely rounded apex; ML/FL 0.29-0.31 (M
0.30) ing , 0.29 in 1 ; metafemora with three setae on each side in ventral view.

Aedeagus elongate and moderately arcuate in lateral view; basal part rather large;
apical lobe moderately produced and simply rounded in dorsal view; right paramere
with elongate basal part. Apical styli wide as in C. (A) hirashimai, and with two short
spines.

Variation cf apical and subapical pores on elytra1 apices. Of the 13 specimens
of the type series,5 from Oshima and 2 and 1 from Meshima have two apical
pores on each side. In3 and 1 from Oshima, inner apical pore is lacking.

I n l from Meshima, the right elytron is aberrant: an inner apical pore is lacking;
an outer apical pore and a subapical one are present; an additional pore is present be-
tween the apical pore and the subapical one.

Type series. Holotype:  (5, 0shima, 5-V-2000, K. ADAcH1 leg. (NSMT).
Paratypes: 1 , 0shima, 7- V -1995, K. ADAcHl leg ; 6(5、(5、, 0shima, 5-V-1997, K.
ADACHI leg ;2 , 0shima,26-V-1999, T. MATsuoleg;2 , Meshima, 25-V-1999,
T. MATSUoleg;1 e, Meshima,27-V-1999, T. MATsUo leg.

Localitiescf the typeserles. The Islands of Oshima(type locality) and Meshima
of the Danjo Islands lying on the East China Sea, West Japan.

Notes. This new species is closely allied to Colpodes (Ac/1aetopr,othora)c) hj_
rashimai (HABU) (1954, p.19), but is distinguished from the latter by the following
points: - 1) smaller body; 2) wider pronotum(cf PW/PL, EW/pW); 3) presence of
POStan9ular setae of pronotum;4) shorter elytra(cf. EL/EW);5) eIytra1 apices without
emar9ination at the outside of tooth; and6) apical part ofaedeagus narrowly produced
in do「Sal view. [In Colpodes(Achaetopr,othorax) hirashimai (HABU) from Yaku-shima
IS., L:10.4-11.5 mm; PW/HW1.19 in1 d,1.17-1.24 (M I 20) in5 ; PW/PL 0.88 in
I e, 0.88-0.91 (M 0.89) in 5 ; PW/PA t 56 in fo, 1.51-1.62 (M I 55) in 5 ;
PW/PB137 in fo,1.31-1.36 (M I32) in5 ; EW/PW198 in 1(5、, 1.91_2.00 (M
1.97) in5 ; EL/EW168 in1 e,164-1.74 (M I66) in5 . ]

The standard ratios of body parts in the Meshima population are as follows:
PW/HW138 in1 ,3,1.41,1.41 in2 ; PW/PL1.10 in1 (S,1.07,1.12 in2 ; pw/pA
1.65 in fo, 1.63, 1.65 in 2 ; PW/PB 145 in fo, 1.43, 1.48 in2 ; PA/PB 0.88 in
1(5, 0.88, 0.90 in 2 ; EW/PW 175 in f o, 1.93, 1.81 in 2 ; EL/EW155 in 13,
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Figs. 4-5. Male genital organ of Colpodes spp. - 4, Colpodes (Ac/1clelop,・offici-a:,,.-) adclc/lil MORITA,
sp nov., from Oshima Is; 5, C. (?1.) scltaensls (HABU) from Sanuta. - a, Aedeagus, lefit latera1
view; b, apical part ofaedeagus, dorsal view; c, left paramere, left lateral view; d, right paramere, tefl
lateral view. (Scale: 0.5 mm )

1.47, 1 .53 in 2 ; ML/FL 0.29 in1 e, 029, 0.29 in2 ; TL/HW 1 .44 in 1 e, 1 .46 in
1 .

Colpodes(A chaetoprothorax) sataensis (HABU)
[Japanese name: Sata-hirata-gomimushi]

(Fig 5)
Agotlutn (s lat ) sataense HABU, 1954, Kontyu, Tokyo,22: 17, fig. 1; type locality: Magome, Sata.
Agonum(Achaetop1・of/10,・a_l-) scltae,1se: HABU, 1978, Fn. Japon., Carab. Platyn., pp 35,257, 259, pl 23, fig.

4, figs 480,506-513.
Other references are omi tted.

Redescription based on a male specimen. L: 9.5mm; PW/HW 138; PW/PL
1.03; PW/PA t 83; PW/PB 1 43; PA/PB 0.78; EW/PW 1 75; WL/EL 0.30; EL/EW
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1.56; TL/HW 1 .68; genital organ small in contrast to the body length; aedeagus mod-
erately arcuate and high at about middle in lateral view; basal part with a short sagittal
aileron; apical lobe short and simply rounded in dorsal view; right paramere with short
basal part; left one rather wide.

Specimen examined. 1 , Sanuta, Uchinoura-cho, Kagoshima Prefecture, West
Japan,2-V-1991, M. SAIT01eg.

要 約

森田誠司: 西日本産ヒラタゴミムシの1 新種とサタヒラタゴミムシの雄交尾器. _ 東シナ

海の孤島, 男女群島からヒラタゴミムシの1 新種, アダチヒラタゴミムシcolpodes(Ac/,aetop,-o_
t/1orax) adachi1 MORITA, sp nov. を記載した. この種は, 屋久島の固有種, ヤクシマヒラタゴミム
シC (A) hi,-ashlma, (HABU) に近縁であるが, 体形などでいちじるしく異なるほか, 陰茎先端部
の形なども明瞭に異なる.  この機会に, 同じ亜属に属するサタヒラタゴミムシC. (A) sataensis
(HABU) の雄の交尾器を記載し図示した.
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Discovery of a Second Representative of the GenusHlore1ophopsls
(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from the Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan

Masataka SAT0

Diacuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midori-ku,
Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

and

Hiroyuki YosHIToMl

Bioindicator Co.. Ltd. (Sapporo Branch),
Kita1, Nishi 2- l l, Chuo-ku, Sapporo,060-0001 Japan

A bstrac t A new species, rio,-e1op11opsls /1ansenl sp nov., is described from the
Ryukyu Archipelago. This is the second species of the genus belonging to the subfamily
Hore1ophopsinae. It is interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint, since its relative,
H avlta HANSEN was described from New Guinea.

Int roduct ion

The Hore1ophopsinae is a very remarkable hydrophilid subfamily, and is charac-
terized by its primitiveness (HANSEN, 1991, 1997). According to HANSEN (1997), its
autapomorphies are as follows: 9th sternite of male is somewhat V-shaped, without lat-
eral “struts”; antennae8-segmented, which occurs among other Hydrophilidae. This
subfamily comprises only o n e genus and a single species, Horol〔)phopsls avita
HANSEN,1997. It was known from only one male specimen collected on the seashore
in Japen Island, Irian Java, New Guinea, and its biology, female features and immature
stages have not been known. Close examination of the external feature has not been
made, either.

On the other hand, in the course of SAT0's faunal researches of the Ryukyu Is-
lands, a remarkable hydrophilid species was fortunately found on Amami-0shima in
1988, though its taxonomic position was not clear. In1997, however, M. HANSEN sent
SAT0 a copy of his paper on Hore1ophopsis, which seemed congeneric with the
Ryukyuan species. Later, SAT0 went to the Ryukyus many times and made every effort
to collect this species at the estuaries. It is apparent now that the same species also oc-
curs on Okinawa-j ima.

A fter careful studies of the species, it was concluded that the Ryukyuan species
was a new species of the genus Horol〔)phopsis. Therefore, we are going to describe it
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in the following lines, with biological information. This is the second species belon9-
ing to the subfamily Hore1ophopsinae.

Mater ials and Methods

Total 124 dried specimens of this species were examined. Some specimens were
dissected and mounted on slide grasses with Canada Balsam. The holotype and some
paratypes to be described in this paper as a new species are preserved in the Entomo-
logical Laboratory, Ehime University(EUM), and other paratypes are deposited in the
National Science Museum, Tokyo (NSMT), Natural History Museum, London
(BMNH), Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien(NMW) and in our collections.

The abbreviations used in the present paper are as follows: PL - length of prono-
tum; PW -width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW-width of elytra; TL - total
length(from front margin of labrum to elytral apex).

The terminology refers to KUKALovA-PEcK and LAWRENCE(1993) for the vena-
tion of the hindwing, TANNER(1927) for the female genitalia and to WATANABE(2000)
for the stridulatory apparatus.

Description

Horelophopsishansenl M.SAT0 et YosHIToMI, sp n ov.

[Japanese name: Kuroshio-gamushi]
(Figs.1-26)

M ale. Body elongate, wearkly convex above, shining, superficially glabrous on
dorsal surface; integument microreticulate. Coloration of body almost dark brown, but
somewhat reddish in elytra, and yellowish in legs and maxillary palpi.

Head large, a little transverse; vertex finely and sparsely punctate; epicranial su-
ture distinct, attaching to lateral margin in front of eyes. Labrum distinctly transverse,
sparsely punctate, shallowly concave at the middle of anterior margin; antero-1atera1
portions bearing some long hairy setae. Clypeus gently tapered anteriad, sparsely cov-
ered with fine punctures, with some short setae at antero-latera1 portions; front margin
shallowly concave; antero-1atera1 corners obtuse. Eyes moderate in size, somewhat
prominent; the distance between eyes about4.0 times as long as the diameter of an eye.
Antennae relatively long, similar to those ofH avita; approximate ratio of each seg-
ment 7.0 :5.5 :3.0 :1.0 :1.0:4.0 :3.5 : 7.5. Mandibles subtriangular, minutely bifur-
cate at the apex and bearing long hairs in apical part of inner margin; prostheca distinct
and closely covered with short spines on interior part; molar area well deve1ope dis-
tinctly protrudent interiorly. Maxillae as i llustrated. Maxillary palpus similar to that of
H avita. Mentum deeply concave in front margin. Labial palpus short; penultimate
segment rather short, with a pair of single short apical setae on outer face, apical seg-
ment small, with two pairs of long apical setae.
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Figs.  1-2. Hot・e/ophopsts /1ansen1 sp nov; 1 , dorsal view;2, lateral view
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pronotum transverse, evenly convex above, widest near the middle, regularly cov-
ered with fine punctures throughout; anterior margin lightly bisinuate, with minute
setae along mesal part; anterolateral corners obtuse, somewhat projecting anteriad; lat-
eral margins gently arcuate, almost equally convergent anteriad and posteria with

some short setae along anterior part; posterior margin almost straight; pesto「elate「al
corners almost rectangular, distinctly projecting posterolaterally. Scutellum visible
from above, triangular. Venation of hind wing as inH avlta.

Elytra oblong, gently arcuate in lateral margins, widest at the middle, furnished
with 10 rows of fine and shallow punctures; plectum situated in medic-lateral part of
jnner surface. Epipleura apically tapered and covered with minute setae at the base;
EL/Ew 13_1.4 (1.4); EL/PL 2.8-3.6 (3.1); EW/PW1.1-12 (1.2); TL/EW2.0-2.1
(2.0).

Legs relatively short; claw simple, with bisetose empodium; forele9s somewhat
stout, with a large stout tibial spine on apico-1atera1 margin. Apical margin of 7th ab-
dominal sternite gently arcuate. Ninth sternite lightly sclerotize U-shaped. Aedea9uS
rather sjmple, symmetrical; basal piece broad, gently projecting anteromedia11y; late「al
lobe slender, about 13 times as long as basal piece, subpara11e1-sided in proximal4/5,
provided with fine punctures in apical part and obtuse at its apex; median lobe slende「,
as long as lateral lobe,obtuse at the apex.

Fem a l e. Sexual dimorphism indistinct in external features. Genitalia of the
typical form for a member of the family Hydrophilidae; 10th sternite oval, covered
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Fi9S. 3 -10. rio''e1op/1opsls hansen1 sp nov. - 3, Head in dorsal view; 4, head in ventral view; 5, an_
tenna; 6, labrum;7, right mandible in ventral view; 8, maxilla; 9, mentum in ventral view;10, left
labial palpus in ventral view. Scale bar: A for5,6、8.9: B for7. 10: c for3.4

with long spines in apical part, bisinuate in apical margin; valvifer and paraproct short;
COXite1on9, with a Pair of long setae protruding from basal part; stylus distinctly
shorter than coxite, with short apical spines.

Measurement (n=4).   TL I6-18 (1.7)mm; PW 0.7-0.8 (0.7)mm; PL 03_04
(0.4) mm; EW 0.8-0.9 (0.8) mm; EL f .1-12 (1 .1) mm.

Type series. Holotype (EUM): , 0ura-gawa Kakou,Okinawa-jima, Ryukyus,
Japan,6-V-1999, M. SAT01eg. Paratypes(EUM, NSMT, BMNH, NMW):5 (;(3,3
&59 exS., same data as for the holotype, two male and one female specimens are djs_
Sooted and preserved on slide glasses with slide nos. HY750-752;27 exs., same local_
ity as fo「 the holotype,20-II-2001; 4 exs., ditto,13-II-2003;2 & 23 exs , Ishj_
ha「a, Amami-0shima, l5-X-1988. All the specimens were collected by M. sAT0.

Rema''ks. This species is closely related tori avlta HANSEN, but differs from the
latte「 in having the following characteristics: apical seta on outer face of the penultj_
mate Se9ment of labial palpus is sheller than that ofH avIta; lateral lobe of male genj_
talia iS Slender, with obtuse apices; median lobe of male genitalia as long as lateral
lobe, though shorter than inH avita.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. Michael HANSEN for
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A 0.1 mm

B 0. 5 mm
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Figs. 11 -17. r io,-e1ophopsis hansenl sp nov. - 11 , Right hal f of pronotum in dorsal view; 12, meso-
and meta-ventrites; 13, left elytron in ventral view; 14, foreleg in dorsal view; 15, hind leg in ventral
view;16, claw of hind leg in ventral view; I7, right hind wing. Scale bar: A for i6; B for ti-15,17.

his significant contribution to the Coleoptero1ogy

Biological Notes
At first, SAT0 happened to find this species at the estuary of the Yakkachi-gawa,
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Fi9S・ 18-22. rio'e1ophopsls hansenl sp n o v. - 18-20, Male: 18, sterniles; 19, slemite Ix; 20, aede_
a9uS;21-22, female:21, stemites;22, female genitalia in ventral view. Scale bar: A for22; B for i8,
21; C for I 9,20.

flowing through Sumiyo-son o n Sumiyo-wan Bay o n the pacific side o f Amamj_
OShima. The river bed at the point consisted of gravels. Unfortunately, the site was do_
St「eyed by 「Iver improvement and the species has not been collected ever sjnce The
Specimens were collected with Carpelimus sp. (Staphylinidae).

Late「 SATOf(ound a new locality of the species at about 1 km upperstream from
the mouth of the Oura-gawa River, which is situated nearNago City on the Pacific side
of Okinawa-jima. The stream is about 10m in breadth and the banks are well deve1_
oPed and Surrounded by paddy fields and forests. The right side is occupjed by a man_
9「eve fo「est, while the left side is embanked with concrete blocks. The river bed con_
SiStS of medium-sized and small gravels sometimes intermingled with large stones

This Species is collected at the low tide near the water edge. When a small pool js
dug at the Site, the hydrophilid species floats up together with perjleptusmorjmotoj s
UENo (Ca「abidae) [6 exs., 6-V-1999, 3 exs., 20-II-2001, new record to the fauna of
Okinawa-jima], Armatoc111enusyoko11amae(BATES) (Carabjdae) [60 exs., 6_v_1ggg,
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2exs. , 13- II-2003 , new record to the fauna of Okinawa-j ima] , Prosthecarth1・on sauteri
RAFFRAY(Pselaphidae) andBryothinusa sp andThlnodromus sp. (Staphylinidae).

The adults of Hore1ophopsls hansen1 were collected throughout the year and
rather abundant. However, it is unfortunate that the larva has not been collected yet.

Discussion

This discovery of a bet・e1ophopsls in the Ryukyu Archipelago is very interesting
from the zoogeographical point of view, because Japen Is., New Guinea, and Amami-
Oshima and Okinawa-jima of the Ryukyus, Japan, are separated by along distance of
approximately 3,500km. The mode of life of the two species are influenced by the
tidal water on the seashore or at river mouths. Their ancestors may have gradually
spread with tidal currents in the same way as the genusHyphalus(Limnichidae) which
are found on the coral reef. As was suggested by SAT0(1997) in the original descrip-
tion, Hyphalus species will be found in the intervening areas on the pacific Ocean be_
tween Japan and Australia. Indee it has been found not only on Palau by SAT0 in
2003, but also o n Aldabra, Indian Ocean by HERNAND0 and RIBERA (2000).
Hore1oph〔)psis species may also be found in the future on Pacific islands intervenjng
between Japan and New Guinea.
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要 約

佐藤正孝・ 吉富博之: 琉球列島から発見されたクロシオガムシ属rio,・e1ophops,・sの2 番日の
種・ - 沖縄島および奄美大島の河口域から採集された奇妙なガムシ科甲虫を調べたところ
単一の標本に基づいて創設されたHorelophopsinae亜科に属する種であることが判明した. 雄交
尾器などに相違が見られることからクロシオガムシrio,・e/ophopsishanse,llと命名し, 生態的な
知見を含めて記載した.
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An Additional New Locality of Pyrocoelia matsumura1 matsumura1
(Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Lampyrinae) from the Kerama Group

of the Okinawa Islands, the Ryukyus

Itsuro KAwAsHIMA1 ) and Fumiyasu SATOU2)

11 Nagasawa 1 -50-9, Yokosuka, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan
2) The Kumejima Fire?y Museum, Kumejima-cho,Okinawa,901-3123 Japan

Many specimens of lampyrid species collected in the Kerama Group, which is located to
the west of Okinawa-jima Island, were donated to the senior author from the junior one, Who
went there lwjce for faunal and ecological investigations of fireflies in the spring and winter Sea-
sons of 2003. The larval and adult specimens of the lampyrine species, Pyrocoeliamatsumtaa1
matsltmura1' NAKANE, 1963 (Fragm. coleoptero1., Kyoto, (11):45), were contained in lt. This
lampyrine species has not been recorded up to now from the Kerama Group. We are 9oin9 to
record it for the first time as follows:

Materjals examined. [Tokashiki-jima Is., Kerama Group] 8 , 26-III-2003, F. SATOu
leg;15 larvae(jnc1 2 larvae for molecular analysis by Dr. H.SUZUKI), 8-XII-2003, F. SATOu
leg.

Djst11'butjon Okjnawa Isis., Ryukyus:Okinawa-jima Is., Sezoko-jima Is., YagaChi-jima
Is and Tokashiki-jima Is.

Notes The color and marking patterns of thorax and abdomen o f the lar vae f「om

Tokashjkj_jjma Is are basically the same as those from Okinawa-jima Is., SezOko-jima IS・ and
Yagachi_jima Is. Ail the external characters including those of the male 9enitalia of adult males
from Tokashiki_jima Is are also basically the same as those of individuals from Okinawa-Jima
IS.
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A New Record of ctoprza suz LEE et Y ANG

(Coleoptera, Psephenidae) in China

Chi-Feng Loot) and Masataka SAT02)

1) Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan, 111529
2) Dia Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midori-ku,

Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

In the course of studying materials borrowed from the Bishop Museum, we found a num_
her of interesting specimens of the Eubriinae collected from Fujian, China in the 1940's. They
share the same color pattern of the blackish brown body except for the yellowish brown prone_
tum. Some of them were identified and classified into three taxa: Mad,oeubriabico1o,- LEE et
al., 1997, Homoeogemls maai LEE et YANG,1999, and Schinostethus(s. str) brevis (LEWIS)
(LEE et al.,1998). The rest were identified withEctopriahsui LEE et YANG,1994 (Coleopl.
Bull.,48:387), which was found in Taiwan including Ludao Island(LEE et al.,1998). In thjs
short paper, we are going to give a new record of the species from China as follows:

Specimens examined. 2 , Fukien, S. China, Chungan, Bohea Hills,24-Iv-1940, T. c.
MAA; I , same locality and collector, but 30-IV-1940; 2 , Fukien, S. Chjna, Shaowu,
ShuiPeichieh, V-1944 , T. C. MAA;1 !, Fukien, S. China, Kienbu City, V-1940, T. C. MAA; 1 (5、,
Fukien, S. China, Yugan, Siying-pan,13-V-1941; 1 e, Fukien, S. China, Kienyang city, 194?,
MAA.
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Sphaeridlum di‘scoter D'0RcHYMoNT(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae)
Newly Recorded from Japan and Indonesia

Fenglong JIA

The State Key Laboratory for Biocontro1/Institute of Entomology,
Zhongshan University, Guangzhou,510275, P. R. China

and

Masahiro OHARA

The Hokkaido University Museum, Hokkaido University, N10 W8,
Sapporo, 060-0810 Japan

Abstract Sp/lao,・1diu,n disco/01' D'0RcHYMoNT is reported from Japan and I n -

donesia for the first time. A redcscription of the species and a key to the Japanese species
of the genus are given.Sp/fact・1d11l111 cfit;11cflarl″11 previously reported from thc Nansei Is-
lands has probably been misidentified; it should be identified with S disco/01'.

Key words: S /fact・fd加,11 cflsco/o1・. S/ ・ fact・ l(/11111 加Iot a/11111, Nansei Islands, Japan

The genus Sphaeridium FABRlc1us, 1775 is widespread throughout the wort and
43 species have been described thus far. The area most abundant in the species of this
genus is the Afrotropica1 Region, where25 species are known to ex ist. The most
sparsely populated area is the Neotropica1 Region, where only one species is known to
exist. In Japan, three species were reported (SAT0, 1960, 1985; NAKANE, 1970;
HANSEN, 1999); these include S di1nldiatum GORY, 1834, and S qulnquemaculatum
FABRlclus,1798, which are widespread in the Oriental Region and occur in the Nansei
Islands, and S. seal・abaeoides (LINNE, 1758), which is widespread in the Palearctic
Region and occurs in Hokkaido and Honshu.

The distinct characteristics distinguishing S dimidiatum and S discolor D'0RCHY-
MONT,1933 from other species occurring in Taiwan and Japan are the truncate poste-
rior angle of pronotum and the subpara11e1 scutellum. Two other species from Japan
and Taiwan show round angles of the pronotum and a triangular scutellum. In the
course of studying the specimens of Sphaeridium deposited in the Hokkaido Univer-
sity Museum, we found37 specimens from Taiwan,40 specimens from the Nansei Is-
lands of Japan, and 12 specimens from Indonesia. These specimens have the following
characteristics: posterior portion of pronotum widely cut; scutellum somewhat elliptic
(figured by D'0RcHYMoNT,1913); suture of elytra deeply impressed and continuing to
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Table t . Comparison of characteristics between Sp/fact・Io加111 f1sco/o,・ and S. 11,11ld1arll,11. See also
D' 0RCHYMONT, 1933, 299.

S. 4flsco/o''

1. Posterior angle of pronotum long truncate.
2. Anterior trochanter with setae as strong as

those of pro- and mesosterna.
3. Anterior claw of male not sharp anteriorly.

4. Med ian lobe without distinct protuberance
apically.

1. Posterior angle of pronotum short truncate.
2. Anterior trochanter with hair-l ike setae, less

strong than those of pro-and mesosterna.
3. Anterior claw of male somewhat sharp ante-

riorly.
4. Median lobe with distinct protuberance api-

cally.

lateral stria; anterior coxae with spines that are almost as strong as those on presternal
and mesosternal elevations; thickened anterior claw of the male without an apical
tooth; median lobe of male genitalia without distinct apical protuberance, and rela-
tively large sized. These characteristics indicate that these specimens belong to S dis-
color (Table t ).

Sphaeridium discolor D' 0RcHYMoNT, 1933
[Japanese name: Tumaki-hababiro-gamushi]

(Fig. 1)
Sp/1cleridiu'n disco/01' D'0RcHYMoNT, l933,298 [India, Tamil Nadu, Coonoor].
Sp/1aerld1ll111 ff1sco/o'' ab. so,71加go,・ MoUcĤ Mps, l958, 257.
Sphae''ldiun1 dlmidiatu'n: NAKANE,1954, in NAKANE et a/., 1954, 25,26 [misidentification: Tokara-takara-

jima];1963, 64; 1970, 26. - SAT0, 1960, 21; 1985,211. - HANSEN, 1999, 313.

Materials e-)cammed. JAPAN (Nansei Isis). [Okinawa-ken] : 2 males,6 females,
Hirakubo-saki, Ishigaki-jima,16-IX-1993, M.0HARA;5 males, Shirahama-rindo, Iri-
omote-j ima, 3-IX-1993, M. 0HARA; 2 males, 4 females, Uehara, Iriomote-j ima,
20-XI-1983, T. MORIYAMA;1 male, Iriomote-jima,6-IV-1968, 1. IwATA;1 male,2 fe-
males, Iriomote-j ima,13 to t6-VII-1974, H. HAYAKAwA. [Kagoshima-ken]:2 males,4
females, Amami-0shima, 20-VII-1964, M. NAGA1 et al ; 1 male, 1 female, Asani,
Amami, 18-VI-1969, T. SHIROzu; 6 males, 4 females, Takara-jima, Tokara Isis.,
30-V-1953, T. NAKANE. CHINA. [Taiwan]: 7 males, 7 females, Koupi, Hsinhua,
Tainan County, 8-XI-1976, M. KlucHl;3 males, 2 females, Taipei City,14-X-1976,
M. KIucHl; 1 female, Jui-sui, Hualien County, l5-XI-1976, M. KlucHl; 2 females,
Sizhongchi, Pingtung County, 11-V-1986, M. 0HARA; 2 males, Songkang, Nantou
County, l4-IV-1986, M.0HARA;1 female, Pull, Nantou County,8-X-1976, M. Kl-
UCHI; l male,1 female, Liugui,30-IV-1982, M.0HARA;1 female, Lan-yu Is. (Orchid
Is),18 to22-IV-1986, M.0HARA. INDONESIA. [Flores Island]:6 males,4 females,
08°39'64″一08°47'88″S I21°19'49″一121°23'90″E, Desa Labolewa, Kecamatan Assesa,
Kabupaten Ngada, Flores, Propinsi Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT), 25-I-2003, M.
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OHARA. [Sumba Island]: 1 male, 09°56'16〃S I20°38'50″E, Desa Watuhadang, Keca-
m atan Umalulu, Kabpaten Sumba timur, Propinsi Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT),
29-I-2003, M. 0HARA; 1 male, 09°40'55″S I20°12'19″E, Kecamatan Kambajawa,
Kabpaten Kola Waingapn, Sumba timur, Propinsi Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT),
30-I-2003, M. 0HARA. [Timor Island]: 1 female, 09°58'62″S I24°01'04″E, Keluraha
Takari, Kecamatan Takani, Kabpaten Kupan, Propinsi Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT),
West Timor,1-II-2003, M. 0HARA.

Redescrlpt1on. Length6.0-7.2 mm, width3.0-3.1 mm. Moderately convex. Black,
lateral margins of pronotum reddish yellow; elytra with a large yellowish apical spot
which laterally continues to3/5 of elytra anteriorly; epipleura and pseudepipleura red-
dish yellow; maxillary palpi with pseudobasa1 segment yellow or yellowish dark, 3rd
segment and basal part of apical segment black or dark brown, apex of last segment
light_colored; antenna piceous with black club; ventral surface black, ventrites with
narrowly yellow margins posteriorly; legs reddish brown with large black spots on
femora, sometimes wholly black. Labrum large and well sclerotized, anterior margin
with a fringe of setae, broadly truncate. Head with very fine and dense punctures, with-
out microsculpture among punctures and systematic punctures; not abruptly narrowed
in front of eyes; clypeus forming a shelf above antennal bases, branches of fronto-
clypea1 suture becoming trace of glabrous lines, no trace of stem.Eyes small, strongly
emarginate anteriorly, interocular space about6X as wide as an eye. Antennae9-seg-
m ente 1st segment almost as long as the club, club compact; maxillary palpi leSS
than hal f of width of hea 2nd segment swollen apically, apical segment symmetrical,
somewhat shorter than penultimate. Mentum 15X as wide as long, sparsely impressed
wjth small punctures, interstice with microsculpture, emarginate anteriorly. Pronotum
2.1x as wide as long, with the same punctures as on head, interstice without mi-
crosculpture, with a longitudinal glabrous line on median portion posterolaterally; lat-
eral margin moderately convex medially, truncate posteriorly; anterior angle round; lat-
era1 marginal stria continuing along anterior and posterior margins, posterior mar9in
c o nv e x posteriorly. Scutellum elongate, length/width ratio 2.3; somewhat elliptic,
rounded apically; closely punctate, interstices smooth. Elytra relatively short, fen9th/
width ratio2.6; apex of elytron shortly rounde with same punctures as on P「onOtum,
jnterstice with indistinct microsculpture and finely scratched on disc, longitudinal 「oWS
of larger punctures unclear, sutural stria reaching half of elytra anteriorly, lateral ma「一
gina1 and sutural striae con uent, lateral bead not swollen before apex in female; ePi-
pIeura oblique, not reaching end of posterior coxae; pseudepipleura oblique, somewhat
narrower than epipleura anteriorly. Ventral surface with dense pubescence except mid-
dle of metasternum. Prosternum without distinct antennal grooves, gradually elevated
and wjth dense golden long setae medially. Mesosternum elevated posteriorly to fo「m
a1ongjtudjna1, blunt bulge, which is densely covered with spines posteriorly; a blunt
process projecting between mesocoxae. Metasternum with weakly impressed Ion9itu-
djna1 groove in front of scanty transverse sulcus medially; elevated median portion
glabrous, with very fine transverse microsculpture, some very sparse PunCtu「eS P「eSent
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Fig. 1. Aedeagus of male genitalia of Sphae,・lc/111111 disco/01: - A: From Flores Island. Indonesia
From Koupi, Xinhua(=Hsinhua), Taiwan. C From Iriomotc-jima, Nansei Islands, Japan.

B

in front of transverse sulcus and no puncture on posterior part; posterior margin
slightly extending in posterior direction, fringed with short setae; two long dents pro-
jecting between hind coxae. Posterior margins of abdominal sternites with fringe of
golden hairs. Apical margin of 5th sternite roun not extended posteriorly. Fore coxa
with strong spines and sharply projected interiorly; trochanter with a fringe of setae
underneath. Anterior femora with dense pubescence; mesofemora with sparsely large
punctures; posterior femora with moderately sized punctures that are denser than those
on mesofemora, interstice with distinct microsculpture. Middle tibiae each with one or
two spines and hind tibiae each with two or three spines on their inferior side. First
segment of hind tarsi somewhat longer than the following three segments together.

M al e. Elytra with somewhat more distinct microsculpture than those of female;
anterior claw strongly dilated and strongly curved, without dent apically. Genitalia:
median lobe a little bisinuate in lateral view, without distinct protuberance; paramere
reaching2/3ofmedian1obe.

Dist''1biition. India, Philippines, Indonesia, Southern China(including Taiwan),
Japan(Nansei Islands), Australia(Northern Territory). New to Japan and Indonesia.
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Discussion

D'0RcHYMoNT(1913) reported S dimidiatum after examining5 males and 13 fe-
males collected from Tainan and Anping of Taiwan. In 1933, he described a new
species, S discolor, and designated two males and six females, which have been iden-
tified as S dinlidiatum by him in1913, as the paratypes. Unfortunately, he did not ex-
plain to which species belong the other specimens. He (1933), however, treated S
dimidiatum in his t913 paper under the name ofS discolor as a case of misidentifica-
tion. HANSEN (1999) did not record S dimidiatum from Taiwan; he recorded it from
Japan (1999) after NAKANE(1970).

From the papers of D' 0RcHYMoNT (1933) we can infer that all the specimens of
SphaeridiumdimldiatMn”reported by D'0RcHYMoNT in1913 belonged to S disco1o1.

We can also infer that this species is very common in Taiwan, based on the specimens
we checked and D'0RcHYMoNT's report. NAKANE(1954,1963,1970) and SAT0 (1960,
1985) reported S dimldiatum from the Nansei Islands of Japan, and they reported that
this species also occurred in Taiwan. Sphaeridium dinlidiatum is known to occur in
India, Indonesia (Java), Sri Lanka, and Thailand. Previous records that S dimidiatum
occurs in Taiwan are doubtful. After checking the specimens identified by NAKANE
from the Nansei Islands of Japan and Taiwan, we are sure that these specimens belong
to S discolor.

Key to the Species of the Genus Sp/1aeridiu'n in Japan
Size4-47 mm. Pronotum moderately narrowed anteriorly; the lateral margin not

truncate posteriorly; prosternum tectiform; metasternum with dense punctures
and longitudinal impression behind sulcus; hind femora usually with one spine
on ventral surface; apical spot of elytra extending to base lateral ly

face; apical spot of elytra at most reaching basal three-fifths

55

S quinquemaculatum
Size 5.2- 7.5 mm. Pronotum strongly narrowed anteriorly, if pronotum is moder-

ately narrowed anteriorly, the lateral margin truncate posteriorly; prosternum
gradually elevated medially, not tectiform; metasternum without punctures and
impression behind sulcus; hind femora usually with two spines on ventral sur-

2
2. prono tum moderately narrowed anteriorly, lateral margin tru ncate poSte「iO「ly;

scutellum elliptic; elytra without reddish subhumeral spot; yellowish apical Spot
of elytra continuous to each other, not divided by a narrow dark sutural stripe.
Lateral sides of median lobe of male genitalia almost parallel from base to apex.

S zsc o f o r

pronotum strongly narrowed anteriorly, posterior angle of pronotum obtuse;
scutellum triangular; elytra with a distinct, well defined reddish subhumera1
spot; yellowish spot of elytra divided by a narrow dark sutural stripe. Median
lobe of male genitalia distinctly narrowed apically. . . . . . . . . . . S. seal'abaeoides
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要  約

買 鳳龍・ 大原昌宏: 日本およびインドネシアから初めて正式に記録されるツマキハバビロ
ガムシ. - 日本の南西諸島のトカラ宝島以南に分布するとされていたSphae,・,di,,In di,n,dia-
t,,,,, は, 前転節の刺などの形態からS disco1o,・ と同定される.  日本 (南西諸島), 台湾,  インド
ネシアの標本を検討し,  日本とインドネシアからS discolorを初記録した.  また従来S dim,dia-
tun1 の和名であった 「ツマキハバビロガムシ」 を, S disco1o,・ の和名に当てる.
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A New Species and Subspecies of Neseuthia SCOTT(Coleoptera,
Scydmaenidae) from Okinawa Island, Japan

Pawei JAi OSZYNSKI

Wieniecka30/105,87-800 W1oclawek, Poland,
E-mail: japawe1@man.poznan.p1

Shiho ARAI and Koj i ARAI

Musashidai3-22-13, Ranzan, Saitama,355-0216 Japan

Abstrac t New scydmaenid beetles, esellf/11a o/、,1,Ia、l'a'Ia sp nov and M '10'mi''al
disJ'uncta subsp nov are described from Okinawa Island, Japan. Important morphological
details are illustrated, and a key to all Japanese species ofNesetlt/11a is given.

Key wo r ds: Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae, Cephenniini. IVesetl t/11a SCOTT,  new
species, Japan, taxonomy.

Introduction

Four species of Neseuthia are known to occur in Japan(JALOSZYNSKI& HOSHINA,
2003). They inhabit the Yaeyama Isis. (Okinawa Prof.), Tokunoshima Is. (Ka9oshima
prof.), and the Tsushima Isis. (Nagasaki Pref). This distribution suggested that mem-
bers of Neseuthia might also occur in other islands between the Sakishima Archipel-
ago and Kyushu. Indeed, several individuals of Neseuthia have recently been collected
jn Okjnawa Island. They belong to two easily distinguishable species. 0ne Species
clearly djffers from all other members of the genus by the unique shape of the aede-
agus; jt clearly represents a new taxon.The external morphology and the shape of the
aedeagus of the other species show a high degree of similarity to N n Om u l a 1

JALoszYNsKl et HosHINA, which is known to occur in IriomOte and IShi9aki islands
(Yaeyama Isis., sakishima Arch). However, differences in structures of frons and Ve「一
lex, as well as slightly different shape of sclerites of the endoPha11us were found・
Moreover, no inter_individual variation was observed among specimens f「om Okinawa
Island. Therefore, in this paper we regard this taxon as a subspecies ofN1?omula1・

Ho1otypes of the described taxa are deposited in the National Science Museum,
Tokyo(NsMT), paratypes in private collection of P. JALoSZYNSKI(PCPJ) and P「iVate
collection of Shiho and Koji ARAI (PCA).
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Neseuthla SCOTT, 1922, p 201 . Type species: Neseuthta typlca SCOTT, 1922, by original designation

The genus Neseuthia belongs to the tribe Cephenni ini within the subfamily Scyd-
maeninae. Detailed generic characteristics were given and discussed recently by
JALoszYNsKl and HosHINA (2003). Members of Neseuthia can be recognized on the
basis of very small, relatively slender, elongate and usually very convex body with well
marked division between pronotum and elytra, which is an unusual shape in the
Cephenniini. 0ther key characters are: apex of pygidium usually visible in dorsal view;
procoxae separated by narrow presternal process; mandibles with subquadrate, broad
base and subtriangular apical part; maxillary palpomere IV very short and broad; an-
tennae slender, with variously separated club composed of two or three antennomeres;
pronotum with basal pits and sometimes transverse and/or1ongitudinal groove; males
often have peculiar grooves, tubercles or expansions on frons or vertex.

The identification key to Japanese species of Neseuthia given by JALoszYNsKl and
HOSHINA(2003) must be modified to include the new taxa:

1. Pronotum with median longitudinal groove
- Pronotum without median longitudinal groove
2. Central expansion on vertex and frons relatively flat, divided into posterior and

terlor parts

Pawel JALoszYNsKl, Shiho ARAl and Koji ARA

Taxonomy
Genus Meseu t加'a SCOTT

Key to Males of Neseuthia of Japan

N nOmura1 JALOSZYNSKl et HOSHINA

2
4

an -

3
- Central expansion on vertex and frons very convex, without transverse divjsjon

N. hobbiti JA.LOSzYNsKI et HosHINA
Posterior part of expansion on vertex longer than wide

N nOmu「,al nOmla'al JA LOSZYNSKI et HosHINA
- Posterior part of expansion on vertex wider than long

M nomuraf f鑼Mcta  subs n o v.

4・ P「onOtal disc With distinct punctation.  . . . . N. Japonlgena JALoszYNsK1 et HosHINA
- Pronota1 punctation hardly visible, very fine and sparse

metrical

Lateral tubercles on vertex distinct; apex of aedeagus asymmetrical

5
5. Lateral tubercles on vertex very small, hardly noticeable; apex of aedeagus svm_

N. CaCtlf(ormis JALOSZYNSKI et HosHINA

N okinawana sp nov.
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Neseutltia okinawana sp nov.
[Japanese name: Okinawa-harabiro-kokemushi]

(Figs.1 ,2 A-C)

Male(Fig. 1). Body small, moderately slender and convex,0.91 mm in length,
reddish-brown, legs and palpi minimally lighter, setation yellowish.

Head distinctly broader than long, widest at large, convex and coarsely faceted
eyes, length 0.12mm, width 0.25mm. Vertex trapezoidal, slightly narrowing anteri-
orly, regularly convex, with a pair of tubercles as small as single ommatidium, located
near internal margin of each eye; frons trapezoidal, minimally concave, relatively
steeply lowering anteriorly; in strictly dorsal view apical margin of clypeus slightly
emarginate; supraantenna1 tubercles indistinct. Punctation of head very fine and sparse;
setation sparse and very short, hardly noticeable, nearly recumbent. Antenna 0.42 mm

Fig.  1 . Nesetlthla okina、l,a,1a sp nov., male habi tus. Scale : 0.2 mm
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in length, with enlarged scape and pedicel, flage11omeres III-VIII subequa1 in size,
about 1 5 X 1onger than wide; antennomere IX distinctly broader and slightly longer
than VIII, antennal club composed ofantennomeres X-XI, which are large and slightly

attened dorso-ventrally. Setation o f antenna composed of several long, curved
suberect setae on internal surface ofantennomere I, sparse, straight suberect setae on
remaining antennomeres(slightly longer on IX-XI), and dense transverse setal rings
on last two segments.

Pronotum broader than wide, regularly convex, widest near anterior thir(1, length
0.29mm, maximum width 0.36 mm, width at base 0.32 mm. Anterior margin broadly,
shallowly emarginate, anterior angles slightly protruding, blunt (in strictly dorsal view
anterior emargination and angles not visible); lateral margins with sharp edge, dis-
tinctly serrate narrowing posteriorly toward minimally obtuse hind angles; in poste-
rior half narrow lateral margin is delimited from disc by narrow impression. Base min_
imally emarginate in lateral thir with additional, shallow median emargination as
wide as scutellum, and with two pairs of latero-basa1 foveae separated in middle by
nearly third of width of base. Pronota1 punctation barely visible, very fine and sparse,
additional sparse, larger punctures are distributed along lateral margins; setation mod-
erately dense, relatively short, only slightly suberect, lateral margins bear slightly
longer setae and additionally two pairs of long, erect setae at the widest place and at
hind angles,one more pair of similarly long, posteriorly-directed setae is situated be-
tween internal basal foveae.

Elytra oval, very convex, widest near middle, length 0.5mm, combined width
0.45 mm, elytra1 index(EI; length/combined width)1 .11 . Humeral denticle very small;
basal elytra1 fovea small, located in middle between humerus and scutellum, in broa
subtrianguIar impression, connected with shal l ow groove running posteriorly and
slightly externally in anterior fourth of each elytron, lateral area adjacent to groove dis-
tinctly raised; apices of elytra separately rounded. Scutellum large, triangular with
slightly convex sides and large, shallow circular impression in middle. Punctation of
elytra moderately dense, composed of punctures larger than on pronotum; setation
similar to that on pronotum, additionally each elytron with three long, curved lateral
setae located near humerus, in middle and slightly anterior to posterior third. Hind
wings well developed, about twice as long as elytra.

Legs relatively long and slender, all femora slightly, gradually clavate, pro- and
metatibiae nearly straight, mesotibiae slightly recurved, tarsomere I longer than each of
subequa1 II- I tarsomere V nearly as long as III-IV together, tarsus not narrowing
distally.

Aedeagus(Fig 2 A-C) relatively small,0.21 mm in length, elongate, with distinct
basal emargination, wel l delimite asymmetrical apical lobe and slightly asymmetrical
parameres not exceeding apex of aedeagus. Dorsal wall of median lobe with circular
foramen; endophalIus with symmetrical, relatively lightly sclerotized structures.

Fem a l e. Externally differs from male only in smooth vertex, without tubercles.
Body length 0.93 mm, length of head 0.15 mm, width of head 0.25 mm, length of an-
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Fig. 2. Neseuthla okina、l a,Ia sp nov. (A -C) and N. ,1omulal disJ11ncta subsp nov. (D-F); aedeagus in
dorsal (A, D), ventral (B, E) and lateral (C, F) views. Scale: 0.1 mm

tenna 0.42 mm, length of pronotum 0.29 mm, maximum width of pronotum 0.37 mm,
width of pronotum at base 0.35 mm, length of elytra 0.49 mm, width of elytra 0.46 mm,
EI 1 . 06.

Specimens examined. Holotype, , Japan, Okinawa Pref., Okinawa Is., 0ki-
nawa-shi, Chibana-gusuku-ato,6~9-IX-2003, flight intercept trap, Shiho& Koji ARAI
leg. (NSMT); paratype: , same data, except for 6-IX-2003, extracted from leaf l itter
by Tu11gren funnel, K. ARAI leg. (NSMT).

zs trzOutzo . Okinawa Islan Okinawa Prefecture, Japan.
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Etymology. LocotypicaI, after the type locality,Okinawa Island.
ema' fcs. This species closely resembles . /apo17fgeM and N. cacfffo1-1ms. Il

clearly differs from the former species by very fine and sparse pronota1 punctation, and
from the latter taxon by having larger tubercles on the vertex. Unambiguous identjfjca-
tion can be made only by examination of the aedeagus.

Neseuthia no,nurai dis;'uncta subsp n o v.

(Figs 2 D-E,3 A-B)

Male. Morphology of this taxon is similar to that of the nominotypica1 sub-
species, the only difference being a slightly different sculpture of frons and vertex.
Body length 1 .09- l .15 mm(mean t .11 mm), length of head 0.14-0.16 mm(mean 0.15
mm), width of head 0.26 mm,length of antenna 0.50-0.52 mm(mean 0.51 mm), length
of pronotum 0.30-0.31 mm(mean 0.30mm), maximum width of pronotum 0.36-0.41
mm (mean 0.39mm), width of pronotum at base 0.35-0.39mm (mean 0.37mm),
length of elytra 0.60-0.68 mm(mean 0.66 mm), width of elytra 0.52-0.55 mm(mean
0.51 mm), elytra1 index 0.26. Frons and vertex bear expansions and grooves very simi-
lar to st ructures described for N nomttla1 nomu1-a1, but enti re median tubercle is
shorter, especially its posterior part is shorter than wide, as in Fig 3 A-B.

Aedeagus differs from that of the nominotypica1 subspecies by having clearly dif-
ferent shape of internal, darkly sclerotized sclerites visible in its apical part, as in Fig.
2 D- F

Fem al e. Unknown.
Specimens examined. Holotype, , Japan, Okinawa Pref., Okinawa Is., 0ki-

nawa-shi, Chibana-gusuku-ato,6~9-IX-2003, fl ight intercept trap, Shiho& Koji ARAl
leg. (NSMT); paratypes:5 , same data as holotype(PCPJ, PCA).

zs f r1bzl f1o n. Okinawa Island,Okinawa Prefecture, Japan.
Etymology. The type series of this subspecies has been collected in a locality

very distant from the terra typIca of N nonul1-a1 no1mua1. This fact is underlined by
deriving the new subspecific name from the Latin word“disJunctus”, meaning“sepa-
rate, distant, remote”.

Remarks. Diagnostic characters of this subspecies are the shape of tubercles on
vertex and frons and the design of the endopha11us. These features can be used for dis-
tinguishing the newly described taxon from the nominotypical subspecies. Moreover,
known populations of the two subspecies are confined to the Sakishima Archipelago
(N n nomula1), and Okinawa Is. (N n disfuncta), which is situated over400km to the
north-east from the former.
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要 約

P. JA-szYNsKI ・ 新井志保・ 新井浩二 : 沖縄島から発見されたNeseuthia属 ( コウチュウ目 コ

ケムシ科) の1 新種および1 新亜種の記載. - 日本産Neseuthia属は JALoszYNsKl & HosHINA
(2003) によって4新種が記載されている. その産地は八重山諸島, 徳之島, 対馬であり, それ
らの島の間にある地域から発見されることが予想されていた. 昨年第2, 第3 著者らが沖縄島
で行った調査により複数の個体が得られ, 以下の1 種1 亜種を記載した.

N okinawana JAi,oszYNsK1, S. ARAl et K. ARAlオキナワハラビロコケムシ
日本産の他の4 種とはオス交尾器の形態から容易に区別できる.
N nomulai disjuncta JALOSzYNsKl, S. ARAl et K. ARAl
石垣島・ 西表島から記載されたN nomu,・al JALoszYNsKl et HosHINAに非常によく似てぃるが,
前頭や頭頂の構造, 内袋の骨片にわずかながら違いが見られる.
さらにこれらの種を含めた日本産Neseuthia属の検索表を付した.
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A bs t r act The first member of the scydmaenid genus Hot・aeon1o,phils ScHAuFuss
found to occur in Vietnam is described, under the name H. 111esa1os sp nov. Important di-
agnostic characters, including the aedeagus and spermatheca, are il lustrated. T he new

species is compared to Asiatic congeners, based on the type material of all Oriental and
Himalayan species of rio,-aeo,noph1l.l・.

Key wo rds: Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae, rio,・aeomo1p11tls, no、v species, Vietnam,
taxonomy.

I n t roduct ion

Members ofHo1aeomo phus(Scydmaeninae, Cyrtoscydmini) are known to occur
in the Oriental Region, Australia, New Caledonia, Madagascar and Mauritius (NEW-
TON & FRANZ, 1998; JALoszYNsKI, 2002, 2003). In Asia, species of Horaeomorphus
inhabit the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago(six species), Nepal (two species), Thai-
land (one species), mainland China, Taiwan and Japan (each country with a single
species, JA.LoszYNsKI,2002, 2003).

In this paper, the occurrence of Horaeomorphus in Vietnam is reported for the
first time. Specimens collected in the northern part of the country, in Ninh Binh
Province, turned out to belong to an undescribed species, as proved by a comparison to
the type material of all Asiatic members of the genus. This new taxon is described
below as Horaeomorphus mosaics sp nov; the type material is deposited in the Insti-
tute of Ecology and Biological Resources, Hanoi, Vietnam (IEBR), National Science
Museum, Tokyo, Japan (NSMT), and the private collection of the first author,
Wioclawek, Poland (PCPJ). Comparative material from the following collections was
used in the present study: Deutsche Entomo1ogische Institut, Eberswalde, Naturhis-
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torisches Museum Wien, Austria, and Museum d'Histoire Nature11e, Geneva, Switzer-
land.

Taxonomy
Horaeomorp1lus mosaics sp n o v.

(Figs.1,2 A-E)

Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from all Asiatic congeners by the
following set of characters: body of moderate size; pronotum finely punctate; elytra
widest anterior to middle, with distinct punctures, especially large and dense in slightly
impressed adsutura1 area in anterior third; lack of external sexual dimorphism. Exami-
nation ofaedeagus is necessary for identification.

Description. Body slender, attened, moderately dark brown with slightly
lighter legs and palpi, setation yellowish.

Male(Fig. 1).   Body length 186mm. Head slightly wider than long, widest at
large eyes, length 0.3 mm, width 0.4mm. Tempera moderately long, convergent poste-
riorly, in anterior 3/4 regularly rounde then rapidly bent toward occipital constriction;
vertex over twice as wide as long, convex, with a pair of shallow, relatively small
foveae, each adjacent to postero-interna1 margin of prominent supraantennal tubercle;
frons subtrapezoidaI, convex. Punctation sparse and fine; setation relatively sparse,
moderately long, suberect to erect. Antenna 0.79 mm in length, gradually thickened to-
ward apex, as shown in Fig 2 A.

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, widest near anterior fourth, length 0.56 mm,
maximum width 0.52mm, width at base 0.41 mm. An terior and lateral margins
rounded together; narrow basal collar delimited from disc by a transverse, slightly im-
pressed row of five small pits; base nearly straight. Punctation sparse and fine; setation
moderately dense and long, suberect to erect.

Elytra oval, slightly flattened, widest just before anterior thir length 1 mm, width
1.43 mm, elytra1 index (EI; length/width) 1.43. Humeri relatively well marked, each
with shallow and broad internal humeral impression, very narrow adsutural area in an-
terior 1/6 raised and delimited by sharp edge, broad oval median area near anterior
third distinctly attene apices of elytra rounded together; scutellum not visible. Punc-
tation in basal t/5 relatively fine and sparse, then punctures increasing in size, largest
o n at area in anterior third, in posterior hal f punctures gradually reducing in size, in
posterior third shallow and indistinct. Setation moderately dense and long, setae
slightly longer but distinctly thicker than on pronotum. Hind wings well developed,
about twice as long as elytra.

Legs moderately long, relatively robust. Trochanters not modified; all femora
moderately strongly clavate; tibiae recurved, widest between middle and distal third,
pro- and especially mesotibiae with dense setal row in distal half of internal margin;
tarsi with tarsomeres I -IV slightly decreasing in size, V as long as III- IV together.
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Fig.  l . r io,・aeo111o1・/)/11ls111estlio、・ sp nov.、 habitus of holotype male. Scale: 0.5 mm
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Aedeagus (Fig 2 B-D) 0.35 mm in length, relatively slender, with median lobe
strongly narrowing toward rounded apex, in lateral view apex only slightly curved ven-
trally; subtrapezoida1 ventral part of base separated from median lobe; parameres1ong,
minimally exceeding apex of median lobe, slender, with very short apical setae; inter-
nal armature relatively complicated, symmetrical, composed of darkly sclero tized cen-
tral complex surrounded by lighter, elongate lobes.

Female.   Body length 1 .81-1 .84 mm, length of head 0.3 mm, width of head 0.4
mm, length of antenna 0.77 mm, length of pronotum 0.52-0.55 mm, maximum width
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Fig. 2. rio,・ace,no-phus,nesatos sp nov; left antenna of male in dorsal view (A), aedeagus in dorsal (B),
ventral (C) and lateral (D) views, and spermatheca (E). Scale 0.2 mm for A -D, 0.02 mm for E.

of pronotum 0.52 mm, width of pronotum at base 0.37 mm, length of elytra 0.99-1
mm, width of elytra 0.67-0.69 mm, El i 45-1.48. Externally females not distinguish-
able from the only known male, except for the difference in elytra1 index (distinctly
lower in male).
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Spermatheca(Fig. 2 E) with oval, capsular part (longest diameter 0.05 mm) with
distinct circular opening, and with thick, subcylindrica1 duct with relatively compli-
cate entangled distal part. Bursa copulatrix not found.

lsfr l加tfon. Nor th Vi etnam.
Holotype male, N. Vietnam, Ninh Binh Prov., Cue Phuong, rotten wood,300m,

14-VI-2002, S. NoMURA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 2 females, data as for the holotype
(IEBR, PCPJ).

Etymology. The new species is little characteristic and has body of medium
size, with no particular characters. This feature is underlined by the specific epithet
“

ｵgσα10.,”(mosaics), in Greek meaning“intermediate, medium, middle”.
Remalks. Ho1-aeomorphusmesa1os is most similar to ri. sarawakensis FRANZ;

both species have similar body shape and size. Apart from distinct differences in the
design of the aedeagus, the new species can be distinguished by having very fine punc-
tation on the pronotum and larger and denser punctures on the central part of elytra;
the pronotum in . sa,・awa・e,7s1s  has  distinct  punctation of'aeomorp/1lfs ei//川c''ol es

ScHAuFuss is larger and has more convex elytra with fine punctation; H himalayanus
FRANZ is about twice as large as the new species; H kachongensis FRANZ is also much
larger and has fine elytra1 punctation. Hot・aeomolp/7usnepalensls FRANZ is larger, with
very characteristic, dense punctation on the pronotum composed of very large punc-
tures; H bahai JALoszYNsKl is larger and has much more convex body; H. chlnensls
FRANZ is slightly larger and has distinctly punctate pronotum; males of H. sakishi-

manus JA.LoszYNsKl have strongly modified metatrochanters (simple in H mosaics);
H. sabahensls FRANZ is larger and has much broader elytra as compared to the width of
pronotum; H heissi FRANZ, in turn, is much smaller and has more flattened pronotum
and elytra, and median ante-basal pi t on pronotum distinctly more distant from the
base than lateral foveae (all foveae in one line in H nlesa1os). Horaeomorphus punc-
tatlssimus FRANZ is larger and has very distinct, large punctures on pronotum and
much strongly curved metatibiae; H. 1oeblianus FRANZ also has larger body with more
convex pronotum and elytra, and with very characteristic, dense setation of posterior
part of pronotum (much sparser in H. filoselles); H. 、,aldepunctatus FRANZ has dis-
tinctly broader pronot、lm, much stronger narrowing toward strikingly narrow base. Ho-
t・aeomorphusmesaios is the first species of the genus known to occur in Vietnam; the
type series was collected by sifting a rotten wood.
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要 約

P. JALoszYNsK1・ 野付周平 : 北ベトナム産トゲアシオオコケムシ属の1 新種 ( コウチュウ目コ

ケムシ科). - 北ベトナム, ニンビン省クッフンの朽木中から発見されたトケ'アシオオコケ
ムシ属の一種を, 東洋区およびヒマラヤ地域産の同属の種と比較検討した結果, 新種であると
認められため, rio,・ace,no,ph,Is,nesa,os sp nov. と命名, 記載した.
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Figs.  1-2. Habitus o f Leste、a spp ; L. shilnadal Y. WATAN B̂E, sp nov., (1 ), and L. okia11a Y. WATA-
NABF_, sp nov., (2). Scale:1 .0mm.

and covered with similar pubescence as on pronotum. Legs moderately long, protarsus
not widene last segment of metatarsus shorter than two preceding segments together.

Abdomen relatively broad and narrowed from6th segment towards the anal end;
surface of each tergite somewhat closely covered with microscopic punctures and fine
pubescence, 8th sternite broadly, shallowly and semicircularly emarginate at the mid-
dle of posterior margin.

Genital organ elliptical and trilobed; basal piece large and semiova1; median lobe
relatively broad and apparently narrowed towards the apex which is bluntly pointed as
seen from dorsal side; parameres symmetrical and distinctly shorter than median lobe,
each paramere almost parallel-sided except near the broadly rounded apical part,
which is fringed with four fine setae.

Fem a l e. Similar in general appearance to male, but differs from it in the8th
abdominal sternite narrowly rounded at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Minamidani-rindo, Fuse-mura, Doge Is.,
Oki Isis., Japan,12-V-2003, T. SHIMADAleg. Paratypes:7 , 6 , same data as for
the holotype. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of
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3

Yasuaki WATANABE

Fi9S. 3-5. Male genital organ of Leste、,a shl'nadclt Y. WATANABE, sp nov; dorsal view (3), lateral vjew
(4), and ventral view of the apical part of median lobe(5). Scale:0.5 mm(3,4),0.25 mm(5).

Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for a pair of the paratypes
preserved in the collection of the Hoshizaki Green Foundation.

Distr ibution. Japan(Doge Island of the Oki Islands).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained by sl価ng dead leaves accumu-

lated at the streamside in a mixed forest, consisting of Quercus mongolica var. grosse_
ser''afa, era's gfazlca and Came/fzaJapomca, at an altitude of 180 m.

Remarks. The present new species is somewhat similar in body size and facies
toL. plagiata SHARP(1889, p 472), but differs from it in the following points: head
more closely and more coarsely punctured; pronotum more elevated medially and
more transverse, surface more closely punctured and with more weakly U-shaped de-
pression; elytra more closely and more coarsely punctured; male genital organ with
much broader parameres.

Etymo1o1g:y. This new species is named after Mr. Takashi SHIMADA, who kindly
supplied me with the specimens of the type series.

Leste、'a okiana Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0ki-futamon-yotsume-hanekakushi]
(Figs 2,6-8)

Body length: 3.7-4.7mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 2.7-2.9mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Somewhat resembles the preceding species, but easily distinguishable from it by
the larger body, broader pronotum and different configuration of male genital organ.

Body spindle-shaped and subdepressed above. Colour black to brownish black
and moderately shining, with mouthparts and two basal segments of antennae yellow-
ish brown, each elytron provided with an elliptical yellowish patch at the middle in an-
terior hal f.

Male. Head somewhat depressed above, apparently broader across compound
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eyes than long(width/length=1 .45); postocular part arcuate and short, a half as long as
the longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is somewhat prominent laterad; surface
closely and somewhat coarsely punctured and covered with fine brownish pubescence,
provided with a longitudinal depression on each side of the middle; frons between an-
tennal tubercles relatively sha1owly and semicircularly depressed, surface of the de-
pression nearly at and more sparsely punctured than on disc;ocelli distinct, lying just
before posterior margin, the distance between them slightly larger than that from the
outside of ocellus to the inner margin of each compound eye. Antennae elongate and
extending to near the middle of elytra and not thickened apica with two proximal
segments subopaque and the remainings opaque, 1st segment robust and more than
twice as long as broa 2nd to 10th equal in width to one another, 2nd apparently
longer than broad(length/width=1 .67), but considerably shorter (2nd/1st=0.56) and a
little n a r r o w e r (2nd/1st=0.75)  than 1st, 3rd remarkably longer than broad
(length/width=2.33), distinctly longer than2nd (3rd/2nd=1.40),4th more than twice
as long as broad and equal in length to3r 5th to7th equal in length to one another,
each more than2.5 times as long as broa 8th to 10th equal in length to one another,
each somewhat shorter than7th(each of 8th to 10th/7th=0.88), 11th elongate, about
2.5 times as long as broa(i, distinctly longer (11th/10th=1.43) and a little broader
(11th/10th=1.33) than 10th, bluntly pointed at the apex.

Pronotum subcordate and moderately convex medially, somewhat broader than
long(width/length=1.16), nearly 15 times as long as and somewhat broader (prono-
tum/head=1 .16) than hea widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed poste-
riad than anteriad; lateral margins nely though distinctly bordered throughout, the
border continuing onto nearly straight posterior margin, anterior three-fourths arcuate
and de?exed though posterior fourth is almost straight, anterior margin feebly emar_
ginate at the middle, anterior angles rounded though hardly visible from dorsal side,
Posterior angles rectangular; surface much more densely and more strongly punctured
than in head and covered with similar pubescence as on hea provided with an obso_
fete U-shaped depression on the disc. Scutellum relatively small and subtriangular, sur_
face sparsely punctured and finely pubescent. Elytra subtrapezoida1 and dilated pesto_
riad, slightly longer than broad(length/width=1.03), twice as long as and remarkably
b「oader (elytra/pronotum=1.68) than pronotum, lateral sides almost straight except
near broadly rounded posterior angles, posterior margin nearly truncate; sur face
densely, coarsely punctured and covered with similar pubescnce to that on pronotum.
Legs moderately long, protarsus not widened.

Abdomen relatively broad, almost as broad as elytra at3rd segment and abruptly
narrowed from6th segment towards the apical end; each tergite closely, nely and su_
perficialIy punctured, and covered with similar pubescence as on elytra, 8th sternite
semicircularly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin.

Genital organ spindle-shaped and trilobed. Median lobe with large and somewhat
91obular basal piece, dorsal surface more strongly sclerotized along the middle than
the lateral parts, which are somewhat membraneous, the sclerotized part provided with
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Figs. 6 -8. Male genital organ of Lesteva okiana Y. WATANABE, sp nov ; dorsal view (6), lateral view
(7), and ventral view of the apical part of median lobe(8). Scale: 0.5 mm(6,7), 0.25 mm(8).

a fine median longitudinal carina in apical half, ventral side abruptly narrowed in the
apical part and acutely pointed at the apex. Parameres symmetrical and slightly longer
than median lobe, each paramere elongate, abruptly narrowed in apical hal f and
fringed with four fine setae at the apical part.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, but differs from it in the8th
abdominal stemite narrowed towards the bluntly pointed apex.

Type.s・eries. Holotype: , allotype: , Minamidani-rindo, Fuse-mura, Doge Is.,
Oki Isis., Japan,12-V-2003, T. SHIMADAleg. Paratypes:1 e,1 9, same data as for the
holotype. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of In-
sect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for a paratype (9) preserved
in the collection of the Hoshizaki Green Foundation.

Distr ibution. Japan(Doge Island of the Oki Islands).
Bionomics. All the type specimens are obtained from the same habitat as the

preceding species.
Rema rks. The present new species is closely similar toL tsushimae in external

features as well as male genital organ, but differs from it in the following points: head
slightly less closely and less coarsely punctured on disc, two proximal segments of an-
tennae yellowish brown, pronotum slightly more elevated medially, elytra longer than
broad and less dilated posteriad, yellowish patch at the middle in anterior hal f larger
and more distinct; male genital organ with median lobe slightly shorter than para-
meres, much broader in basal half and much more strongly narrowed apicad.

Etymology. This new species is named after the Oki Islands, in which lies the
Island of Doge, the type locality.
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要 約

渡辺泰明 : 隠岐諸島の島後から採集されたLesteva属の2 新種. - Lesteva属に含まれる種
は, 通常, 流れの際や湿地の落葉や石の下などから見出され, これまで日本からは17 種が知ら

れていた. 最近, 私は隠岐自然館の島田孝氏から, 同氏が隠岐諸島の島後で採集された本属の

2種をご惠与いただいた. これらの2 種を検討した結果, いずれも未記載種であることが判明
したので, 下記のとおり命名・ 記載した.

1. Lestevashimada1 Y. WATANABEシマダネァカヨツメハネカクシ
この種は, 標高180mのミズナラなどの落葉樹とアラカシやヤブツバキなどの常緑樹による,
混交林内の流れの際に堆積した落葉下から採集されたもので, ネァカヨツメハネカクシに体長
および外観が類似している.  しかし, 頭部および翅鞘はより密に, より粗く点刻され, 前胸背
板のU字型凹陥はより弱く, また, 雄交尾器の形状が著しく異なることで容易に区別される.

2.  Lesteva okiana Y. WATANABEオキフタモンヨツメハネカクシ
前種と同様な環境から採集された本種は, 外部形態および雄交尾器の形状がツシマフタモン
ヨツメハネカクシによく似てぃる.  しかし, 本種の地鞘は幅よりわずかに長く, 後方への狭ま
りも弱いこと, また, 黄橙色の斑紋がより明瞭であること, 雄交尾器の中葉もわずかに側葉よ
り短く , 基半はより幅広く , 末端に向かって強く狭まることで区別される.
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The Staphylinid Beetles Newly Recorded from the Island of
Awaj i-shima in Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan

Yasuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan

Until now, eleven species of staphylinid beetles have been recorded from the Island o f
Awaj i-shima in Hyogo Prefecture by KINosHITA (l973, 1974), TAKAHAsHI (1984) and WATA-
NABE(2001). Through the courtesy of Messrs. M. MoRt and S. TANAKA, I had an opportunity to
examine a short series of staphylinid beetles obtained from this island. Three species among
them are new to the fauna of the island, as recorded below.

1 . Medon 1'1lbec1l/us SHARP
2 , Ayuya-gawa(alt 200m), Sumoto-shi, Awaji-shima Is.,20-IX-1998. M. MORt
leg ;  3 ,  19,  Mt. Yuzuruha-san (alt. 450m),  Mihama-cho, Awaji-shima Is.,
26 - I X -1999, M. MoRt leg.

2. Scopaeils ell''''a.、' SHARP
1 , Ayuya-gawa(alt 200m), Sumoto-shi, Awaji-shima Is.,20-IX-1998, M. MoRI leg.

3. espe1'Ms 111'o (SHARP)
1 e,1 9, Mt. Kashiwara-yama, Sumoto-shi, Awaji-shima Is., l1-XI-2001, S. TANAK_A
leg.

I thank Messrs. Masato MoRt, Nishinomiya City, and Shotaro TANAKA, Shirahama-cho,
Wakayama Prof., for their kindness in giving me the specimens and Mr. Tetsuya MAENAMl,
Iwaki City, for his help in literature.
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A Remarkable New Species of the Genus Mid,opeplus(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Hokkaido, Northeast Japan

YaSuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

Abst rac t A remarkable new species of the staphylinid genus Mic,・opep11ls is de-
scribed under the name of Mid・opep/lls /1o1・11. It is obtained by using a truck trap on the
Mikuni Pass of central Hokkaido, Northeast Japan.

The micropepline beetles form a characteristic group in the family Staphylinidae
and are readily distinguished from the other members of the family by a combination
of the following characters: antennae nine-segmented, pronotum excavated under the
lateral sides for reception of the antennae, and elytra and abdomen provided with re-
markable costae on the surface.

Seven species ofMic1-〔)peplus have hitherto been reported from Japan excluding
the RyukyuS by SHARP(1874), SAWADA(1964), WATANABE and SHIBATA(1965), and
WATANABE(1975,1990). Through the courtesy of Mr. Shigehisa HoRl, I have recently
had an opportunity to examine a series of specimens of an interesting species of the
genus, which were ob tained by using a track trap on the M ikuni Pass o f central
Hokkaido, Northeast Japan. It seems to belong to the group of M tesserula from Eu_
ropa, Canada and North America in having each elytron provided with four longitudi-
nal costae and interspaces of the costae impunctate. However, this species does not
agree with any of the other members of the group in the remarkably convex and
strongly transverse body, and somewhat asymmetrical male genital organ. It must be a
new species, whose description will be geven in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the pres_
ent study. My hearty thanks are also due to Mr. Shigehisa HoR1, Historical Museum of
Hokkaido, for his kindness in providing me with the invaluable specimens used in the
present study, and to Mr. Koji ARAl, Ranzan-machi, Saitama, for his assistance jn
drawing the habitus illustration inserted in this paper.
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Micropeplushorii Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Hori-sesujichibi-hanekakushi]
(Figs. l -5)

Body length: 1 .3- l .4mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 1 .0-1 .1 mm
from front margin of head to elytral apices).

Body oval and strongly convex. Colour reddish brown, moderately shining except
for subopaque head and pronotum, with head blackish and3rd to 8th antennal seg-
ments blackish brown.

M al e. Head subtriangular and a little broader across compound eyes than long
(width/length=1.15); clypeo-fronta1 part produced forwards and narrowed anteriad,
gently rounded and finely bordered onlatero-anterior margin; surface at tened and im-
punctate, though covered with distinct coriaceous ground sculpture; disc uneven, pro-
vided with a short oblique elevation on each side of the middle in posterior two-thirds;
lateral sides arcuate and distinctly elevate(i, though the elevation is abbreviated at the
anterior part which is slightly emarginate at the middle, surface impunctate and simi-
larly coriaceous to clypeo-fronta1 part; compound eyes prominent and coarsely faceted.
Antennae relatively short, not reaching the middle of pronotum, usually receding onto
the underside of pronotum for their reception, all the segments polished except for se-
tose apical part ofapicalmost segment;1st segment enlarged and dilated apica a little
longer than broad(length/width=1.10), 2nd abruptly narrowed in apical half, some-
what longer than broad(length/width=1 .07), slightly shorter(2nd/1st=0.91) and a lit-
tle narrower (2nd/1st=0.93) than 1st,3rd elongate, about 15 times as long as broad
though somewhat shorter (3rd/2nd=0.83) and distinctly narrower (3rd/2nd=0.54) than
2nd,4th a little longer than broad(length/width=1 .33), slightly shorter(4th/3rd=0.80)
than though as broad as3rd,5th a little longer than broad(length/width=1.38), but
slightly shorter (5th/4th=0.90) and narrower (5th/4th=0.87) than4th, 6th somewhat
longer than broad(length/width=1 .23), slightly shorter (6th/5th=0.89) than though as
broad as4th, 7th almost as long as broad but distinctly shorter (7th/6th=0.81) and
slightly narrower (7th/6th=0.92) than6th,8th somewhat transverse (width/fen9th=
1.25), slightly shorter (8th/7th=0.92) though somewhat broader (8th/7th=1.25) than
7th,9th the largest and globular,1.5 times as long as broad, five times as long as and
much broader (9th/8th=2.67) than8th, broadly rounded at the apex.

pronotum subtrapezoidal and strongly convex at the middle, distinctly transverse
(width/length=1.86) and much broader than head(pronotum/head=2.27), widest at
the base and strongly narrowed anteria lateral margins each almost straight thou9h
slightly emarginate in anterior half, anterior margin emarginate at the middle, posterior
margin weakly bisinuate, somewhat broadly produced backwards and broadly rounded
at the mjddle, anterior angles more or less angulate, posterior ones nearly reCtangula「
though blunt at the corners; lateral areas each rather broadly explanate, provided with a
shallow depression behind the middle; surface impunctate though covered with similar
ground sculpture to that on head; median part provided with four cells enclosed by
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Fi9.  1 . Mic''opep/lls /1o''11 Y. WATANABE. sp nov., , from the Mikuni Pass of central Hokkaido, Japan
Scale: 0.5 mm.

costae, one at the middle in anterior hal f and the remaining three in posterior half, sur_
face of each cell distinctly depressed above and covered with ground sculpture as jn
lateral areas; lateral cells not enclosed by distinct costae. Scutellum subtriangular,
finely coriaceous on the surface. Elytra subquadrate, strongly convex medially and ap_
parently transverse (width/length=1.29), a little longer (elytra/pronotum=1.19) and
distinctly broader (elytra/pronotum=1.71) than pronotum, widest behind the mjddle
and somewhat narrowed both anteriad and posteriad, abruptly and transversely do_
Pressed in posterior fourth along posterior margin, each elytron provided with four Ion_
gitudina1 costae,one sutural, two discal and one humeral, sutural costa less strong than
the other costae, first disca1 costa nearly straight, second one gently arcuate outwards,
all the costae extending through the whole length, each interspace of the costae im-
punctate though covered with coriaceous ground sculpture as on pronotum; epipleura1
Costa strongly and arcuately raise pseudepipleuraI costa absent, interspace between
ePipleura1 costa and lateral margin much narrower than the interspace between epi-
Pleura1 costa and humeral costa, and covered with ground sculpture as on the other in_
terSpaces. Legs relatively short; tarsi three-segmente 1st and 2nd segments each very
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Fig. 2. Last two abdominal sternites in male ofMc,・op phls /1o1・ll Y. WATANAB1・ sp nov. Scale: 0.25 mm

short,3rd much longer than the two precedings together.
Abdomen short, gradually narrowed towards apical end; surface of each tergite

impunctate though covered with similar coriaceous ground sculpture to that on elytra,
basal four visible tergites each transversely depressed in basal half and provided with a
median longitudinal costa which extends to the posterior margin, except for that of4th
visible tergite much finer than those of other tergites and abbreviated near the middle;
mid-lateral longitudinal costae obscure; last sternite minutely and semicircularly ex-
cised at the middle of posterior margin.

Genital organ somewhat spindle-shape asymmetrical and moderately sclero-
tized. Median lobe relatively broad, widest at basal fourth and more gradually nar-
rowed apicad than basad, broadly rounded at apical margin; parameres elongate and
longer than median lobe, fused to each other and curved to the right side in apical
four th.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the nor-
mal last abdominal sternite.

T、pe series. Holotype: , allotype: , Japan, Hokkaido, Kamikawa-Horokanai
T., Mikuni Pass, 29-VI-2002, Shigehisa HoRl leg. Paratypes: 5 , 4 , same data as

Fjgs 3_5. Male genital organ of Mic1-opeplils /1o1・ll Y. WAT̂ NABl1, sp nov; dorsal view (3), lateral View
(4), and ventral view (5). Scale:0.25 mm.
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for the holotype. All the specimens of the type series are deposited in the collection of
the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for a pair
of the paratypes in the Historical Museum of Hokkaido, Sapporo.

Dist ri butior1. Japan (Hokkaido).
Remalks. The present new species is similar in body size and general appear-

ance to M tesserula CURTls (1828, p 204; cf. CAMPBELL, 1968, p 232, figs. 1, 20)
known from Europe, Canada and North America, but is distinguishable from it by the
following points: head provided with a pair of oblique elevations at the middle in pos-
terior two-thirds; pronotum widest at the base; elytra much more strongly depressed in
posterior fourth along posterior margin, 2nd disca1 costa distinctly arcuate outwards in
median part; abdominal tergites each provided with a longitudinal median cos ta

though the mid-lateral costa is obscure; male genital organ asymmetrical and curved to
the right side in apical fourth.

Bionomics. All the type specimens were obtained on the Mikuni Pass by using a
truck trap from9 a.m to3 p.m. The pass is located between Kamikawa and Horokanai
Towns in central Hokkaido, Northeast Japan.

Etymology. The present new species is named after Mr. Shigehisa HoRI, who
kindly supplied me with the specimens of the type series of this interesting species.

要 約

渡辺泰明 : 北海道で発見されたセスジチビハネカクシ属 ( 甲虫日ハネカクシ科) の1 新

種. 一 セスジチビハネカクシ属は, 触角が9節で, 前胸背板には隆条で囲まれた小室が存在
し, 地鞘と腹部がそれぞれ顕著な隆条を具えることなどによって, 他のハネカクシ類から容易
に区別される. 現在まで,  日本からは琉球を除いた地域から7 種が報告されている. 最近, 私

は, 堀繁久氏により北海道上川町三国峠におけるトラックトラップで採集された, 本属の1 種
を検討する機会を得た. この種は各地鞘に4 隆条を有することと,  これらの隆条間が点刻され
ないことなどの点で,  ヨーロッパ, カナダ, 北米に分布しているM fesse,・ufaに近縁の種と思
われた.  しかし体が強く膨隆し, 翅鞘は顕著に横位で,  また雄交尾器の形態が明らかにM
tesse1・u/aのものとは異なるので新極と認め, ホリセスジチビハネカクシMic,・opepltls /1o, ii と命
名・ 記載した.

Errata and Corrigenda

In the Elytra, 31 (2): p 399: in the figure caption, forEusp/1ale'u1nbonjusanum readEu-
sphalelum bo,1jue17se. p 402: line 8, forEusphale1um bonJusanum read Eusphalerum bon-
Jue,1se.
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New Records of Staphylinid Beetles(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from
the Island of Shodo-shima in Kagawa Prefecture, West Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE 1 ) and Keiichi MATSUMOTO2)

l) Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

2)Takao Museum of Natural History, Takao-machi2436,
Hachioji-shi, Tokyo, 193-0844 Japan

Ten species of staphylinids, except for pselaphine beetles, have hitherto been recorded
from the Island of Shodo-shima in Kagawa Prefecture by SAT0 (l955) and HAYAsHl (1956). The
second author had an opportunity of making a faunal investigation of ground beetles on the Is-
land of Shodo-shima in the autumn of l997. He was able to obtain three staphylinid species,
two of which are new to the fauna of the island, as recorded below.

1 . esperlls fl ''o (SHARP)
5 , 8 , Kanka-kei, Uchinomi-cho, Shozu-gun,28~29-X-1997.

2. o''dlf/1o'7 (90加c ifs)117'egllfa1・Is (WEIsE)
l 9, Same data as above.

We thank Mr. Takeshi MIKI, Takamatsu, for giving useful information
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part 24. GenusQuedius STEPHENS,1829.
Subgenus Microsaurus DEJEAN, 1833. Section 14

Ales SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch, Central Experimental Farm
K. W Neatby Bldg.,Ottawa,Ontario KI A OC6, Canada

Abst rac t Taxonomic and faunistic data on the species of the genusQueditls sub-
genus Me,・osatl1・its, f、rom the People's Republic of China are provided. Seven species are
descr ibed as new: . cal,a=llr11 (Sichuan), _s・/llla11g(Sichuan), . /、,oe,1 (Yunnan), . c ln-
gll/afιIs (Sichuan), . /anala1 (Sichuan), . /lit (Sichuan), and ella11e/e1'o1ffes(Yunnan)
The entire. undamaged aedoeagi of Q gtle、, and Q. songpan are illustrated for the first
time. Qiledius inqtlletus and Q gtle、, are for the first time recorded from Hubci.

Quedius(Mic1osaurus) inquietus( C HAMPION)
Ve/1eius inq1lletus CHAMPION,1925,107.
Q11edilts lnqllletus: SMETANA,1997 c,129.

New recol d. China: [Hubei]: Dashennongjia ruts., 2100-2900m,31 .5N110.3E,
10.-14.6.2002, leg. J. Turna, (1 ), in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Comments. This is the first record of this species from Hubei.

Quedius(Microsalu-us) beesoni CAM ERON
l l e d1l ls eesoM CAMERON,1932, 285.

New reco1・d.   China: [Fujian]: Wuyi Shan, ca2km NW Tongmu viii., 27.75N
117.66E, ca800m,30.V2001, inside rotting Phy11ostachyspubescens(bamboo) shoot,
J. Cooter and P. Hlavacleg. (3), in DERoUGEMoNT and SMETANA collections.

Comments. The species was previously known from Fujian; the habitat record is
interesting and worth of publishing.

Quedius (Microsaurus) farkaci S M ETANA
llec/1lls fi1,-ｽad  SMETANA ,1997 ,464

New record. China: [Sichuan]: Ganzi Tibetian Auton. Prof. Litang Co., Shaluli
Shan,25 km NW Litang30.17.23N90.30.97E,4300 m, Ables-Forest-Rest,3.VII i999,
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leg. A. Piitz(8), in PUTz and SMETANA collections.
Comments. This is the second record of this species from ShaIuli Shan (see

SMETANA,2001 a,183). Quedi11sfcarkaci is at present known from three main mountain
ranges, i.e. from Chela Shan on the Tibet-Sichuan border in the north, through Shaluli
Shan in Sichuan to Xue Shan in northern Yunnan in the south. This is an unusually
large distributional range for a flightless species that occurs in habitats at very high el-
evations around4,000m(see above and SMETANA, 2001 a, 183). However, this may be
due to the fact that the three mountain ranges are situated just to the east of the Jinsha
Jiang river and apparently belong to the same mountain system.

Quedius(Mic1osaurus) tronqueti SMETANA
lleo11lls fl'0'7f/llef1 SMETANA, l999 a, 238.

Newf・ecord.   China: [Sichuan]: 53 km NW Lixian,2750-3000m, VII2001, leg.
S. Murzin (1), in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. The species was at present known only from the type locality in
Jiuding Shan(see SMETANA,1999 a,239).

Quedius (Microsaurus) guey S M ETANA
(Fig.1)

Qtled11lsgue、' SMETANA 2001 a, 188.
New f-ecol・d. China: [Hubei]: Dashennongjia ruts.,2100-2900m,31 .5N110.3E,

10.-14.6.2002, leg. J. Turna(1 ,3), in Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.
Comments. The aedoeagus of the holotype (the only male known so far) was

damaged(see SMETANA, 2001, 190). The undamaged aedoeagus of the above Hubei
specimen is therefore illustrated here (Fig. 1). Note that there are four sensory peg
setae along each margin of the medioapica1 emargination of the paramere of the ae-
doeagus of this specimen(three in the holotype).

This is the first record of this species from Hubei.

Quedius(Microsaurus) songpatt SMETANA
(Fig 2)

g1ledius so'1gpa11 SMETAN̂ ,1999 b,547.
New 1'ecord. China:  [Sichuan]:  pass  btw. Pingwu and  Nanping,  3100m,

22.8.1999, Cavazzuti leg. (19), in the SMETANA collection.
Comments. The above locality lies in the same general area in northern Sichuan

as the type locality of Q. songpan (Songpan, Laos Erdao - see SMETANA, 1999 c,
550).

The holotype of this species was the only male known until now. The aedoeagus
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of the holotype was received damaged and was therefore not illustrated in the usual
way; also, the relations between the apical portions of the median lobe and the para-
mere remained unknown(see SMETANA, I.e.,550). The entire, undamaged aedoeagus is
illustrated here(Fig 2). Note the brief bilateral dilatation of the median lobe in front of
the basal bulbus that does not appear in the original illustration, and some additional
sensory peg setae on the apical portion of the underside of the paramere of this speci-
men(SMETANA, I.e.,549, fig 30).

Quedius(Microsala'us) bo1lemorunl SM ETANA
Quedius bo/1emo1um SMETANA,1997 b,461 .

New l cool・d. China: [Yunnan]: Zhongdian Co., Mts. 17km NW of Zhongdian,
3500-4000m, 27.53.56N 99.33.37E, 15.-23.5.1999, L. & R. Businsky (1); Bai Ma
Xue Shan,35 km S Deqen,4300-4800m,24.VI.1998, S. Murzin(1). Both in SMETANA
collection.

Comments. It should be noted that some specimens of this species have three
punctures at the posterior margin of the head, mostly unilaterally. The species was at
present known only from the type locality in Xue Shan near Zhongdian. It is likely that
the first record given above refers to Xue Shan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) cayazzu加sp nov.
(Figs 3-9)

Description. In all characters very similar to Q bohemolum SMETANA, 1997 b
and different only by the male and female sexual characters.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilated, sub-bilobeci,
each densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of
tibia(ratio 135); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 apparently
with two long setae on each side(but only one is traceable by the presence of the inser-
tion sockets, see Comments); with moderately wide and deep, almost arcuate
medioapica1 emargination, small triangular area before emargination attened and

smooth(Fig 3). Genital segment with tergite10 short and wide, markedly narrowed
toward fairly wide, irregular apex, apex with several long setae and with a few much
shorter setae in front of them (Fig 4); sternite9 with large basal portion, with apex

Figs. 1_5 (on p. 88). - 1 , Quedlus gile、,: aedocagus, ventral view. - 2. Quedius sorlgpan: aedoea-
gus, ventral view. - 3-5. Quedius ca、,aalt11:3, apical portion of male sternite8;4, tergite 10 of
male genital segment;5, stcrnite9of male genital segment.

Fjgs 6_14 (on p 89). - 6-9. Qileditls ca、,a 1lt11: 6, aedoeagus, ventral view; 7, apical portion of un-
derside ofparamere;8, apical portion ofmedinlobe with internal sac, paramere removed19, tergite10
o f female genital segment. - 10 -14. Qtledi1ls s/Ilia,7g:10, apical portion of male sternite8; l l, te「一
gjte10 of male genital segment;12, sternite9of male genital segment:13, aedoeagus, ventral View;
14, apical portion of underside ofparamere.
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widely emarginate, without differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fig. 5). Aedoeagus
(Figs 6-8) markedly larger and more robust than that of Q bohemolum; median lobe
with apical portion wider and quite symmetrical, with base differently shaped. Para-
mere similar to that of Q boheme,urn, but longer, with apex farther below apex of me-
dian lobe than inQ bohemo1'urn (see Fig 23 in SMETANA,1997 b). Internal sac differ-
ent from that ofQ bohemorum (see fig 25 in SMETANA,1997 b).

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment two only vaguely wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1.1). Genital segment
without setose accessory sclerite; tergite10 quite different from that of Q bohemorum
(fig 29 in SMETANA, I997 b), slightly pigmented medioapica11y, with deeply, angulateIy
differentiated apical portion(Fig 9).

Length8.5-9.8 mm.
Type mater ia l. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “CHINA: N

Sichuan pass btw. Pingwu and Nanping3100m 22.8.1999 Cavazzuti”. In the SMETANA
collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Pa「atypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype,2 , 3 , in the SMETANA
co llection.

ecogmtfon anof co1m7e'?fs. i/ed加s cal,azzutff is a member of the lcfcor川s-
Group(SMETANA,2001 b,207). It belongs to the subgroup of the brachypterous species
(the wings inQ. cavazutt11 are considerably reduced and form short stumps, each only
slightly exceeding the apical margin of the elytron when extended) lacking the whitish
apical seam of palisade setae on abdominal tergite7 (fifth visible). Until now only two
Species (Q kucela1 SMETANA, 1996 and Q. v Itel- SMETANA, 1997 a) belonged to this
subgroup, but two additional species are described in this paper (see below). Quedius
cavazuttii differs from all of them by the different male sexual characters, particularly
by the different shape of the aedoeagus. The male of . vqfe1- is not known at present,
but tergite10 of the female genital segment of Q. vc;fter, although similar to that of Q.
cavazuttli, is distinctly different (see fig.1 in SMETANA,1997 a).

The aedoeagus of Quedius cavazuttli is surprisingly similar to that of Q bite
SMETANA,1996 a, but it is larger and robuster and differs in some details of the config-
uration of the apical portion, as well as by the different internal sac (see figs.13,15 in
SMETANA, 1996 a). In addition, Q bite differs by several external characters, such as
larger and more robust body, different coloration(apex of the abdomen), longer elytra,
fully developed wings and the presence of the whitish apical seam of palisade setae on
abdominal tergite7.

Due to the apparently prolonged exposure to the pitfall trap fluids, some of the
paratypes are missing some appendages(one female paratype is missing both antennae
except for both first segments), and the pubescence on the elytra and/or on the ab_
domen, including the long setae, is aff,ected/missing.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of the collector of the
holotype, Dr. P. CAvAzzUTI, Milano, the renowned Italian specialist of Carabidae, who
collected the specimens of the original series.
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Quedius(Microsau1・us) shua,tg sp
(Figs.10-14)

n o v

91

Desc1・iptio,7. In all characters very similar toQ kuce1・al SMETANA, 1996 and dif-
ferent only by the slightly smaller body size and narrower body form, and by the male
sexual characters.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 1.18); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite 7 not modified,
with apical margin only vaguely concave. Sternite8 apparently with two long setae on
each side (but only one is traceable by the insertion sockets, see Comments); with
moderately wide and deep, almost arcuate medioapical emargination, small triangular
area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig. 10). Genital segment with tergite
10 similar to that of Q kucela1, but with apical portion slightly differentiated, with
setae as in Fig. 11; stemite9 similar to that of Q kucela1 in shape and setation, but
with apex more distinctly, arcuately emarginate (Fig. 12). Aedoeagus (Figs. 13, 14)
markedly smaller than that of Q kuce1-a1 (length ratio 0.80); median lobe with dilated
preapica1 portion more rounded laterally and with apical portion narrower with more
distinctly, narrowly emarginate apex.Paramere markedly narrower, almost exactly par-
allel-sided(it is gradually, slightly widened anteriad inQ kucela1), slightly emarginate
apex distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe; two setae at apex at each side of
emargination and two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; underside of
paramere without sensory peg setae. Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures,
not appreciably different from that of Q kuce1・al.

Female. Not known.
Length7.7 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male); China: “CHINA: N Sichuan pass btw. Pingwu

and Nanping 3100 m 22.8.1999 Cavazzuti”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa,
Canada.

Paratype(male): China” [Sichuan]: same data as holotype. In the SMETANA col-
lec tion.

Geographical dist1・ibution. Quedius shuang is at present known only from the
type locality in north-central Sichuan.

Figs. 15-25 (on p 92). - 15-19. Qtlediilskoe,1: 15, apical portion of male sternite8; 16. tergite10 of
male genital segment;17, aedoeagus, ventral view;18, apical portion of underside of paramere;19,
apical portion of median lobe with internal sac. paramere removed. - 20-25. Q1lec11tts cl'1g1l/tlttls:
20, apical portion of male stemite8;21, tergite10 of female genital segment;22, sternite9of male
genital segment;23, aedoeagus, ventral view;24, apical portion of underside ofparamere;25, tergitC
10 of male genital segment.

Fjgs 26_32 (on p 93). - 26-30. QuediusJa,fatal:26, tergite10 of male genital segment;27, sternite9
of male genital segment;28, aedoeagus, ventral view;29, apical portion of underside of paramcrc;30,
lergile10 of female genital segment. - 31-32. Qtledius /1h:31, apical portion of male sternitc8;
32, tergite10 of male genital segment.
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Bionomics. The specimens were taken from pitfall traps, but nothing is known
about the habitat the traps were set in.

ecogMffon anff comments. ifed1tfs s/?tfang is a member of the p lc1co,'ms-
Group (SMETANA,2001 b,207). It belongs to the subgroup of the brachypterous species
lacking the whitish apical seam of palisade setae on abdominal tergite7 (fifth visible).
It is closely related and quite similar toQ kucela1, but it can be distinguished from it
by the male sexual characters, and also by the wide geographical isolation. 0rigina11y,
I hesitated to assign the two specimens to a separate species. However, since the shape
of the aedoeagus is constant in all males of both species I have seen, and since the two
flightless populations are geographically separated from each other by the vast area of
the entire territory of the province of Sichuan, I believe that they represent two sepa-
rate species.

Due to the apparently prolonged exposure to the pitfall trap fluids, the setation of
the terminal abdominal segments is largely missing in the two specimens of the origi-
nal series. The presence of the long setae on sternite8 was therefore traced by their in-
ser tion sockets.

The paratype is missing the entire right antenna, except for the first segment, and
the entire middle left leg.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“shuang”, which in one of
its meanings means“a pair”. It refers to the close relationship of the species with .

kucera i.

Quedius(Microsaurus) koe,t sp n o v

(Figs.15-19)

Description. In all characters very similar toQ kucelai SMETANA, 1996 and dif-
ferent only by the male sexual characters.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bilobe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 1.12); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite 7 not modified,
with apical margin only vaguely concave. Sternite8 with two long setae on each side
(but only one is traceable by the insertion sockets, see Comments); with moderately
wide and deep,obtusely triangular medioapica1 emargination, small triangular area be-
fore emargination flattened and smooth(Fig.15). Genital segment with tergite10 simi-
lar to that of Q kuce,・al, with setae as in Fig.16; sternite9 not appreciably different
from that of Q kuce,al. Aedoeagus (Figs. 17-19) markedly smaller than that of Q
kucera1 (length ratio 0.78); median lobe with dilated preapical portion more rounded
laterally and with apical portion considerably shorter with minute medioapica1 emar-
gination. Paramere shorter, but otherwise of similar shape as that of Q kuce1・al (i.e.
gradually, slightly widened anteriad), with slightly emarginate apex distinctly not
reaching apex of median lobe; two setae at apex at each side of emargination and two
similar setae at each lateral margin close to apex; underside of paramere without sen-
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scry peg setae. Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures, as in Fig. 19.
Female. Not known.
Length 7.8 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male); China: “CHINA: NW Yunnan Bai Ma Xue

Shan, 35km S Degen4300-4800m 24.VI.1998, S. Murzin”. In the SMETANA co1lec-
tion, 0ttawa, Canada.

Geog,,ap fea ist,・lbut1on. tleff加s ｽcon  is  at  presen ewn only from the type
locality in northernmost Yunnan, west of the Jinsha Jiang river (see Comments).

Bionomics. The specimen was taken from pitfall traps, but nothing is known
about the habitat the traps were set in.

ecog川ffon an co1 m 7e n fs. t'eof1us /coen is a member o f the 1c l co r川 s-

Group(SMETANA,2001 b,207). It belongs to the subgroup of the brachypterous species
lacking the whitish apical seam of palisade setae on abdominal tergite7 (fifth visible).
It is closely related and quite similar toQ kltce1・al, but it can be distinguished from it
by the male sexual characters, particularly by the markedly different shape of the ae-
doeagus, and also by the geographical isolation. 0rigina11y, I hesitated to assign the
specimen to a separate species. However, since the shape of the aedoeagus is constant
in all males of Q kucerai I have seen, and since the two flightless populations are geo-
graphically separated from each other by the Jinsha Jiang river, I believe that they rep-
resent two separate species.

The name of the type locality is correctly spelled“Deqen
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word “keen”, which means “to

tie, to bind”. It refers to the close relationship of the species with Q kuce1・al.

Quedills (Miclosaurus) cingulatus sp n o v.

(Figs 20-25)

Description. Head black, pronotum piceous-black with lateral portions marked-
ly paler, yellowish, elytra brunneous to dark brunneopiceous with variably paler apical
margin, sur face with slight metallic sheen, abdomen distinctly iridescent, piceous-
black with narrowly paler apical margins of tergites; maxillary and labial palpi dark
brunneous to piceous, antennae piceous with first three segments inconspicuously, par-
tially paler, legs brunneopiceous to piceous with slightly paler tarsi. Head rounded,
slightly wider than long (ratio l .21 ), markedly narrowed posteriad behind eyes, poste-
rior angles entirely obsolete; eyes large and convex, tempera much shorter than eyes
se e n from above (ratio 0.37); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior
frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close to posteriomedial margin of
eye, separated from it by distance about equal to diameter of puncture, two punctures
between it and posterior margin of boa situated close to posterior margin,one addi-
tional puncture between posterior frontal puncture and temporal puncture, situated at
posterior margin of eye; temporal puncture separated from posterior margin of eye by
distance about equal to diameter of puncture; tempera with some fine punctures; sur-
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face of head with dense, extremely fine and partially rudimentary, superficial mi-
crosculpture of transverse waves with fairly frequent longitudinal junctions. Antenna
rather short, moderately widened toward apex, segment3 slightly longer than segment
2 (ratio 1.17), segments 4 and 5 longer than wide, following segments gradually be-
coming shorter,outer segments slightly wider than long, last segment about as long as
preceding two segments combined. Pronotum slightly wider than long (ratio 1.09),
widest around, slightly more narrowed anteriad than posteriad, with lateral margins
continuously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions
not explanate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with two or
three punctures, posterior puncture situated behind level of large lateral puncture; mi-
crosculpture similar to that on head mostly somewhat denser and more pronounced.
Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves.
Elytra relatively long, at base slightly narrower than pronotum at widest point, scarcely
widened posteriad, at suture slightly (ratio 1.13), at sides distinctly longer than prono-
tum at midline(ratio 1 .25); punctation and pubescence moderately fine and moderately
dense, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly larger than diameters of punc-
tures; pubescence dark brownish; surface between punctures without microsculpture.
Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish api-
cal seam of palisade fringe; punctation of abdominal tergites finer and markedly denser
than that on elytra, becoming sparser toward apical margin of each tergite and in gen-
eral toward apex of abdomen; pubescence brownish; surface between punctures with
excessively fine and dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modifie long pale setae ventrally; segment2 slightly wider than
apex of tibia (ratio 1 .10); segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with
three long setae on each side, with moderately wide, rather deep, obtusely triangular
medioapica1 emargination, triangular area before emargination attened and smooth

(Fig 20). Genital segment with tergite10 triangular, narrowly arcuate apically, with
several setae at and near apical margin, and with much smaller setae in front of them
(Fig 25); sternite9 with moderately large basal portion, apical portion broadly arcuate
apically, with fine apical setae and two distinctly differentiated apical setae, and with
remaining setation fine and sparse (Fig 22). Aedoeagus(Figs 23,24) small; median
lobe rather narrow in middle portion, anteriorly dilated into apical portion with sub-
acute apex. Paramere elongate, anteriorly fusiform, with subacute apex just about
reaching apex of median lobe; two fine apical setae and two (left margin) and one
(right margin) somewhat smaller setae below apex, with sensory peg setae forming two
irregular lateral rows. Internal sac simple, without larger sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
markedly less dilated; segment2 slightly narrower than apex of tibia(ratio 0.88). Geni-
tal segment with tergite10 triangular, with fairly acute apex, with six or seven long
apical setae and with a few much shorter setae in front of them(Fig 21 ).

Length5.6-6.5 mm.
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Type material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “CHINA, Prov.
Sichuan Ganzi Tibetian Auton. Pref. Yajiang Co., Shaluli Shan E Pass,15 km W Ya-
j iang”/“4300m, Rhododendron sift 30.00,24N,  100.51,63E, 4.VII i999, leg. A.
Piitz”/“Sammlung Andreas Piitz Eisenhiittenstadt”. Holotype temporarily in the
SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada (to be eventually deposited in the Museuum
d'Histoire nature11e, Geneva, Switzerland); allotype in the PuTz collection, Eisen-
hiittenstadt, Germany.

Paratypes: same data as holotype,14 in the PUTz (9) and SMETANA (5) collec-
t ions.

Geogf'ap/11caf fsf1'10tff1on. ueff1us clngufaftls is at present known only from
the type locality in Shaluli Shan in western Sichuan.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were apparently taken by sift-
ing debris under rhododendron bushes.

ecog川f!o'7 al7 co' m 1enfs. lleffflls cf'7gif/afzls is a member Of the t//yaflls
Group(see SMETANA,2001 b,208). It is at present the smallest species of this group. It
is distinctive due to its small size, the coloration of the pronotum and the densely
punctate abdominal tergites, in combination with the shape of the aedoeagus.

It is rather curious that only one male is present in the original series.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin adjective clngulatus, -a, -um. I t

refers to the coloration of the pronotum of the species.

Quedius(Microsalu・us) J'a,1atai sp n o v.

(Figs 26-30)

Description. In all characters similar toQ. zheduo SMETANA, 1999 a and differ-
ent mainly by both male and female sexual characters.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 1.18); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite7 not modified,
with apical margin only vaguely concave. Genital segment with tergite10 triangular,
narrowly arcuate apically, with a few setae apically and several shorter setae in front of
them(Fig 26); sternite9 with basal portion very wide, apical portion slightly emar-
ginate medioapica11y, with fine short setae medioapically and with four slightly differ-
entiated apical/subapical setae(Fig 27). Aedoeagus (Figs 28, 29) rather large, elon-
gate; median lobe narrowed anteriad in almost straight line to about apical thir from

there parallel-sided to narrowly subarcuate apex; paramere large, with wide, robust
basal portion and from there in general narrow and vagauely bisinuately narrowed an-
teriad, apical portion somewhat differentiated with slightly concave lateral margins and
with apex minutely, narrowly emarginate in middle; apex of paramere about reaching
apex of median lobe; two setae at each side of apical emargination and two similar
setae at each lateral margin far from apex; five sensory peg setae on underside of para-
mere, three and two at each lateral margin below apex; internal sac without larger scle-
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rotized structures.
Fema l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-

lated; segment 2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite 10
markedly pigmented, in general similar to that of Q. zheduo, but somewhat narrower
and longer (Fig 30).

Length5.8-6.2 mm.
,pc material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “CHINA SW

Sichuan Sabde 30°22' N 102°16'E 3400m, 6.7.2001 M. Janata leg”. In the SMETANA
collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Geog,,ap/11caf cffsfrz ・ ffon tled加sJanafal is at present known only from the
type locality in west-central Sichuan, which is in straight line about 90km SW from
the pass Zheduo Shankou, the type locality of Q. zheduo.

Biol1omics. Nothing is known about the collection circumstances of the speci-
mens of the original series.

ecog川f en an com ments. tled加sJanafa1 may be distinguished from . z/7e-
duo by the sexual characters mentioned above, particularly by the absence of the sec-
ondary sexual characters on male abdominal sternite7, and by the distinctly different
aedoeagus (Figs 28, 29 and figs 47-50 in SMETANA, 1999 a, 233, 237). Quedius
Janata1 shares the absence of the secondary sexual characters on male sternite7 with
Q tl-onqueti SMETANA, 1999 a, but it differs from it by the quite different aedoeagus
(Figs and figs 55-57 in SMETANA,1999 a,237).

The holotype was received with sternite7 almost destroye therefore it could not
be described and illustrated, and also the number of long setae on it remains unknown;
however, it is very likely that they are equally numerous as those in Q. ,/1eduo.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species is named in honour of Mr. J. JANATA, Praha,
Czech Republic, who collected the original specimens.

Quedius(Microsaurus) filii sp nov.
(Figs 31-35)

Desc1-1pt1o,1. Head black, pronotum piceous-black with lateral portions narrowly
paler, elytra dark brunneous with narrowly paler sutu1-e and apical margin, abdomen
distinctly iridescent, piceous-black with narrowly, inconspicuously paler apical mar-
gins of tergites; maxillary and labial palpi pale testaceous, antennae testaceobrunneous
with first segment slightly darker, legs brunneous with slightly paler tarsi, middle tib-
iae and hind femora distinctly darkened. Head rounded, slightly wider than long(ratio
1.12), markedly narrowed posteriad behind eyes, posterior angles entirely obsolete;

Figs. 33-40 (on p. 99). - 33-35. Quedius li/7: 33, stemite9of male genital segment; 34, aedoeagus,
ventral view;35, apical portion of underside ofparamere. - 36-40. Qtledi11s e1lande,-oldes:36, api-
cal portion of male stemite8; 37, tergite10 of male genital segment; 38, sterenite9of male genital
segment;39, aedoeagus, ventral view; 40, apical portion of underside of paramerc.
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eyes large and convex, tempera much shorter than eyes seen from above (ratio 0.34);
no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal
puncture situated close to posterio-media1 margin of eye, separated from it by distance
slightly smaller than diameter of puncture, two punctures between it and posterior mar-
gin ofhea situated close to posterior margin,one additional puncture between poste-
rior frontal puncture and temporal puncture, situated at posterior margin of eye; tempo-
ral puncture separated from posterior margin of eye by distance slightly larger than di-
ameter of puncture; tempera with numerous fine punctures; surface of head with fine
and dense, superficial microsculpture of transverse waves, with some intermixed mi-
croscopical punctures. Antenna very long, slender, scarcely widened toward apex, with
all segments markedly longer than wide; segment3 distinctly longer than segment2
(ratio 155), segment42.25 as long as wide, following segments gradually becoming
somewhat shorter, but segment 9 still 181 as long as wide, last segment slightly
shorter than preceding two segments combined. Pronotum as long as wide, widest at
about middle, slightly narrowed both anteriad and posteriad, with lateral margins con-
tinuously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not
explanate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with three
punctures, posterior puncture situated about at level of large lateral puncture; mi-
crosculpture similar to that on head but finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, with
very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra rather long, at base
slightly narrower than pronotum at widest point, scarcely widened posteria at sut ure

as long as, at sides somewhat longer than pronotum at midline (ratio 1 .15); punctation
and pubescence moderately fine and dense, transverse interspaces between punctures
mostly somewhat larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous; surface be-
tween punctures without microsculpture. Wings folded twice under elytra, probably
functional. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical seam of
palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites vaguely finer but
somewhat denser than that on elytra, but becoming sparser toward apical margin of
each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous; surface be-
tween punctures with excessively fine and dense microscuIpture of transverse striae.

M al e. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilate sub-bilobed,
each densely covered with modified, long pale setae ventrally; segment 2 almost patel-
late, markedly wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1 .40); segment4 narrower than preceding
segments. Sternite8 rather elongate, with lateral margins slightly concave at about api-
cal third, with five long setae on each side; with shallow, subarcuate medioapica1 emar-
gination, triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig 31). Genital
segment with tergite10 elongate, narrowly triangular, narrowly arcuate apically, with
numerous setae at and near apical margin, and with much smaller setae in front of
them (Fig 32); sternite9 with large basal portion, apical portion broadly subtruncate
apically, with several fine apical setae and two weakly differentiated subapical setae,
and w ith remaining fi ne setation characteristically arranged i nto tw o longitudinal
groups joined basally (Fig 33). Aedoeagus (Figs 34, 35) large, quite characteristic;
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Two New Species of the GenusLesteva(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, West Japan

Yasuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi. Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the staphylinid gcnus Leste、,a are described under
the names L. .l・/11nlatla1 and L o1-la,1a. They arc obtained by sifting dead leaves accumu-
lated al the streamside in mixed forests. consisting of deciduous and evergreen trees.on the
Island of、 Doge of the Oki Islands. West Japan.

Seventeen species of the staphylinid genus Lesteva have hitherto been reported
from Japan except for the Ryukyu Islands by SHARP(1874, 1889), CAMERON(1930)
and WATANABE(1990). Through the courtesy of Mr. Takashi SHIMADA, I had an oppor-
tunity to examine two interesting species, which were obtained by sifting dead leaves
accumulated at the streamside on the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, West Japan.
One of these species can be regarded as a member of the group ofLestevaplaglata for
the reason of having similar body size and narrow pronotum. The other seems to be
placed near Leste、,c」 tsushimae in view of having similar male genital organ.

After a careful examination, it has become clear that these two species may be
new to science on account of disagreement in the configuration of the male genital
organ from those of the previously known species. They will be described i n t his

paper.
Before going further, I would like to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi

UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the
present study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Takashi SHIMADA, Hoshizaki Green
Foundation, Shimane, for his kindness in giving me the opportunity of studying the in-
teresting species, and Messrs. Tomoyuki TsuRu and Hiroki ONo, Laboratory of Insect
Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for taking the photographs inserted in this
paper.

Lesteva sltinladai Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Shimada-neaka-yotsumc-hanckakushi]
(Figs.1, 3-5)

Body length: 3.4-4.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.4-2.6mm
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(from front margin of head to eIytral apices).
The present new species can readily be distinguished from the previously known

species of the genus Lesteva on account of peculiar configuration of male genital
organ.

Body spindle-shaped and somewhat depressed above. Colour black to reddish
black and moderately shining, with mouthparts, two basal and two or three apical seg-
ments of antennae and legs yellow, and each elytron provided with a large subtriangu-
lar yellowish patch in anterior half.

Male. Head somewhat depressed above, apparently broader across compound
eyes than long(width/length=1 .23); postocular part arcuate and short, a half as long as
the longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is prominent laterad; surface densely,
somewhat coarsely punctured and finely pubescent, bearing a longitudinal depression
on each side of the middle in front of each ocellus;ocelli relatively small, the distance
between them somewhat larger than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner mar-
gin of each compound eye. Antennae elongate, though not extending beyond the mid-
dle of elytra and slightly thickened from9th to the apicalmost segment, with two prox-
imal segments subopaque and the remainings opaque, 1st segment robust, twice as
long as broa 2nd to 10th equal in width to one another,2nd distinctly longer than
broad (length/width=1.33) but a half as long as and a little narrower (2nd/1st=0.75)
than 1st,3rd somewhat dilated apica twice as long as broad and 15 times as long as
2n 4th and 5th equal in length to each other, each remarkably longer than broad
(length/width=1.83) but slightly shorter than3rd (each of 4th and5th/3rd=0.92),6th
to 8th equal in length t o o ne another, each distinctly longer than broad
(length/width=1.67) but slightly shorter than5th (each of 6th to8th/5th=0.91), 9th
and 10th equal in length to each other,  each somewhat longer than broad
(length/width=1.25) and a little broader than 8th (each of 9th and 10th/8th=1.33),
11th more than twice as long as broa remarkably longer (11th/10th=1.80) than
though as broad as 10th, subacuminate at the apex.

Pronotum subcordate and convex medially, somewhat transverse (width/length=
1.11) and a little broader than head (pronotum/head =1.15), widest at anterior third
and more strongly narrowed posteriad than anteriad; lateral sides arcuate in anterior
two-thirds and almost straight in posterior third, finely bordered throughout, the border
continuing onto posterior margin which is truncate, anterior margin gently arcuate, an-
terior angles narrowly rounded though not visible from dorsal side, posterior angles
rectangular though blunt at the corners; surface densely, coarsely punctured, the punc-
tures much coarser than those of head, and covered with more distinct pubescence than
those of head, provided with a shallow U-shaped depression at the middle in posterior
half. Scutellum relatively small and subtriangular, surface densely, coarsely punctured
and covered with fine pubescence. Elytra subtrapezoida1 and dilated posteriad, a little
longer than broad (length/width=1.12), twice as long as pronotum and considerably
broader than pronotum (elytra/pronotum=1.61), posterior margin slightly emarginate
at the middle, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface densely, coarsely punctured
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median lobe markedly narrowed anteriad, but becoming parallel-sided from about api-
cal third, with apex arcuate, with distinct medial carina on face adjacent to paramere
extended into apical emargination ofparamere. Paramere quite large and wide, anteri-
orly much wider than median lobe, from narrowest point dilated anteriad in almost
straight line and then abruptly narrowed into apical portion with narrow medioapical
emargination at apex of paramere by far not reaching apex of median lobe ; two setae
on each side of emargination, two shorter setae at each lateral margin below apex; un-
derside of paramere with three sensory peg setae at each side of medioapica1 emar-
gination. Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Femal e unknown.
Length9.5 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male): China: “CHINA W-Sichuan Ya'an Prefecture,

Tianquan Co., W Erlang Shan pass, 2780m, 21.VI.199929.51.27N, 102.15.47E, leg.
A. Putz, sifted”. Temporarily in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada(to be eventu-
ally deposited in the Museum d'Histoire nature11e, Geneva, Switzerland).

Ceogf'ap tea/ Gfls「1'lfﾂt lf10n lfeff1lls /1/7 is at present known Only from the type
locality in Erlang Shan in western Sichuan.

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat, from which the holotype
was si fted.

ecogmf1on an co1m nenfs. ileffllls /1 is a member of the tf1:1'aftfs Group
(see SMETANA, 2001 b,208). It is quite distinctive due to its rather large size and the
very long antennae, the characteristically developed sclerites of the male genital seg-
ment (Figs 32, 33), as well as the distinctive aedoeagus (Figs 34, 35). It shares the
character istic setation of the male sternite 9 with three other species: Q e11rvalus
SMETANA, 1997 a, Q. faang SMETANA,1999 c, and Q haw SMETANA, 2001 a; these four
species form a monophyletic subgroup within theEuryalus Group, based on this char-
acter state.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“11h”, which means“hand-
some”. It refers to the appearance of the species.

Quedius(Mic,osaurus) euanderoides sp n o v.

(Figs 36-40)

Description. In all external characters similar toQ euande1 SMETANA, 1997 a,
but different as follows: size slightly larger, body form somewhat stouter. Coloration
similar, but in general darker, particularly pronotum and elytra; legs dark brunneous
with distinctly darkened middle and hind tibiae. Head larger and slightly wider (ratio
1 .18). Pronotum more voluminous, wider, slightly wider than long (ratio 1 .10). Elytra
somewhat longer, at suture about as long as, at sides slightly longer (ratio 1.12) than
pronotum at midline. Wings fully developed. Punctation of elytra and abdominal ter-
gites in general denser.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each
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densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 121); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with four long
setae on each side; with shallow, almost arcuate medioapica1 emargination, small trian-
gular area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig 36). Genital segment with
tergite l0 triangular, anteriorly rather suddenly narrowed into minute subtriangular
apex with setae as in Fig 37; sternite9 of quite characteristic shape, similar to that of
Q euander, but different both in shape and setation(Fig 38, and fig 30 in SMETANA,
1997 a, 61). Aedoeagus (Figs 39,40) slightly larger and more robust than that of .

euander; median lobe gradually, slightly sinuately narrowed toward rather wide, nar-
rowly arcuate apex, with minute tubercle on face adjacent to paramere fitting into
medioapica1 emargination ofparamere. Paramere as in Fig 40, with apex rather nar-
rowly emarginate apically, apex by far not reaching apex of median lobe; two setae at
each side of emargination, two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; under-
side ofparamere with two(occasionally with only one unilaterally) sensory peg setae
at each side ofmedioapica1 emargination. Internal sac without larger sclerotized struc-
tures.

Fem a l e. Unknown.
Length6.8-7.3 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male): China: “CHINA, NW-Yunnan, DEQEN Co.

Mekon side of HENGDUAN Shan S of MEILIXUE Shan, 3500-4300m 28°15'-16'N
98°43 -44'E 3 . -5. 6. 99 L. & R. BUSINSKY lgt”

Paratypes: 6 , same data as holotype. Holotype and paratypes in the SMETANA
collection,Ottawa, Canada (to be eventually deposited in the Museum d'Histoire na-
ture11e, Geneva, Switzerland).

Geog''ap fea fstr fOtffzoK. uedltls etlande1'ozdes is at present known only from
the type locality in Meilixue Shan in northern Yunnan.

Bionomics. The specimens were taken from pitfall traps, but nothing is known
about the habitat the traps were set in.

Recognitio,1 and comments. Quedius euande1-oides shares with Q e1lander the
characteristic shape of the male sternite9 (see above). Both species are clearly related
and form a monophyletic subgroup within theEuryalus Group, based on this character
state. Quedius euanderoides differs from Q euander, in addition to the external char-
acters outlined above, by the markedly different shape of the aedoeagus.
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A. SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネヵクシ亜族に関する知見. 24. ツヤムネハネカクシ属M-
cl・esau,-us亜属の14. - Me,・esau,・us亜属のツヤムネハネカクシ類の7 新種を, 中国南西部の
四川省と云南省から記載するとともに, 既知の2種の完全な雄交尾器を初めて記載・ 図示し,
そのうちの1 種と別の既知種を湖北省から初めて記録した.
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刊 行 物 紹 介

Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera. Volume 1. Arcostemata-Myxophaga-Adephaga. Ivan
LOBL& Ales SMETANA(eds),819 pp., Apollo Books, Stenstrup.

1998 年ごろから進められてきた一大プロジェクトの最初の結実がついに世に出た. 「旧北区産
コウチュウ日のカタログ」第 l巻として, ナガヒラタムシ亜目, ツブミズムシ亜日, オサムシ亜
日がまとめられた.
本書では, 世界を7つの地理区に分け, そのうちでもっとも広い陸地面積をもつ旧北区

(Palaearctic Region)を対象としている. この区域は,  ヨーロッパ,  シベリア, サハラ砂漠以北の
アフリカ, アラビア半島, 中央アジア,  ヒマラヤ山脈以北のアジアが含まれる. 東アジアでは,
琉球列島を含む日本全土, 台湾, 中国南部の海南島までが含まれ,  インドシナ半島, フィリピン

は含まれない.
カタログ本文では, 亜族までの上位分類群は系統的に配列され, 亜科までの高次分類は

LAWRENCE& NEWTON(1995) に従つてぃる. 族または亜族内の属,  さらに属または亜属内の種は
アルファベット順に配列されている. 属ごとにまとめられたそれぞれの種について, 種小名, 命

名者, 命名年 (文献) , 原記載のべ一 ジ数が示され, そのあとに分布が略号で表示されている.
例えば, “E: KZ A: ES WS JAORR”は, 「ヨーロッパ: カザフスタン. アジア : 東シベリア, 西
シベリア,  日本. 束洋区. 」 を示す. このような工夫によって, 大量の情報が効率的に表示され
ている .
本書で行われた分類学的変更は前の方のべ一 ジ(pp. 18-24) にまとめられているが, 国際動物
命名規約第4版に配慮し, stat nov. やcomb nov. などの用語を使わず, Changes in rank, あるいは
New assignmentsなどのような, より明確な表現で命名法的な取り扱いを表示している点は注意
しておくべきだろう.
編集は, 上記2名の編者のほかに, 3名ほどのコーデイネータ 一が分担している. ナガヒラタ

ムシ,  ツブミズムシの2亜目はいずれもLoBL博士が執筆しているが, オサムシ亜目の執筆担当

者は40名ほどにおよび, 上野俊一氏, 伊藤昇氏の名前も挙げられている.
本書は, 今後のアジアにおける甲虫研究のスタンダードとなることは疑いようがない. これま

でそれぞれの国で別べつに進められてきたファウナ研究に対して, 共通の研究基盤を与えた点で
もきわめて大きい意義があるとぃえるだろう . カブトムシ亜日を扱った続編の刊行が待たれるが,
第2 巻(Staphylinoidea) は2 部に分かれて今年中に刊行される予定になっている.

(野村 周平)
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Two New Species of Lomechusoldes(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Aleocharinae, Lomechusini) from Sichuan, China

Munetoshi MARUYAMA1 )

Department of Zoology. National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho、Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

and

Peter HLAVAe

Na detine t4. SK-040 14, Kosice、ste、,akia

A bstract Myrmecophi1ous staphylinid beetles, Lo,11ec/1tlsoldes1le11oI sp nov and
L. sell,1elde,・l sp nov., from Si chuan, China are described. They、、cre collected from nest
of olmlca f1lsca LINNAEUS, l758 ( /ilsca group) and f、'1' _ ct1 a . 1'llg111ot/1s NYLANDl_R.
1846, respectively. This is the fi rst record of f、l、,1・1111 ca as a host of a member of the genus.
Lo,11ec/1usoldesueno! is closely similar toL tif,・o,1ge11.l,Is(SŴAD、,1994), but easily distin-
guished by the different states of、 labial palpus, pronotum and aedeagus. Lento(:・/1tlsoides
.l・c/111elde,・1 is easily distinguished 「rom the other known species by the long quadrate head.
Twelve species formerly placed inLo,11ec/11lsa are newly combined with Lo,11ec/11lsoldes in
Appendix.

Introduction

All the members of the subtribe Lomechusina, to which be1ongs Lomechusoldes
TOTTENHAM,1939, are considered to be symphilic myrmecophile highly integrated to
ant societies. Lomechusoldes is represented by 13 species from the Palearctic Region
and has been known to be associated with ants of the genus F(ormlca LINNAEUs. 1758.
Seven species of the genus have hitherto been known from East Asia, including the
Russian Far East and Siberia. They are: Lomechusoldes anlure11sls (WAsMANN,1896),
L hosodai (K. SAwADA, 1994), L minot' (REITTER, 1887), L m()11go11(us (WAsMANN,
1896), L. sibiricus (MoTscHULsKY, 1844), L. strumosus (FABRlcIUs, 1775), L te l'os

(EPPELsHEIM, 1886), and only L n11no1- has been known in China. (Ail the above
species except L. strumosus were originally described under “Lomechusa''. They are
newly combined withLomechusoides in Appendix. See, Remarks of Lomechusoldes. )

Recently, we had an opportunity to study two species of the subtribe collected

I) JSPS Reascarch Folio、v (PD)
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from Sichuan, China, through the courtesy of. Mr. Miroslav Dvo K (Prague), Dr.
Toshio KlsHIMoTo(Japan Wildli fe Research Center) and Dr. Shun-lobi UENo(National
Science Museum, Tokyo). They were found to be undescribed species, of which the
one in DVORAK's collection was collected from an ant nest of the genusMyrmica LA-
TREILLE, 1804. This is the first record of Lomechusoldes species from an ant of the
genus Myrmlca and seems to be remarkable in analysing phylogenetic relationship
with Lomechusa GRAvENHoRsT, 1806, of the same subtribe, which is symbiotic with
both the genera o,,nlca andMyrmlca and changes the host seasonally. In this paper
we are going to describe the two species and to give host records of them.

Methodology and terminology in the present paper follow MARUYAMA et a1.
(2003), and the number of setae and pores not specified is confined to one side of the
body.

Taxonomy
Lomec/tusoides TOTTENHAM,1939

Lo'nec/1tlsoldes TOTTENHAM.1939,226. Type species: Staph、、,11nus st,un1osus FABRlclUs, by original desig-
nation.

' Lo'nech1lsa”: GANGLBAUER, 1895, 114. - REITTER, 1909, 41. - FEYNEs, 1920, 302. - LoHsE.
l 973. 227.

Remarks. Most species of Lomechusoides were incorrectly described under
“Lomechusa”due to misidentification of genus. In the meanwhile, most species of
Lomechusa GRAvENHORsT, 1806, were described under the genusAtemeles DILLwYN,
l829. TOTTENHAM(1939) pointed it out and establishedLomechusoides for the species
that were formerly described under “Lomechusa”. However, TOTTENHAM (1939) did
not transfer the known species of “Lomechusa” to Lomechusoides. 0n the other hand,
many articles, including LoHsE(1973), an influential guidebook, and ScHILow(1981),
a revision of the species distributed in the former USSR and the adjacent regions, dis-
regarded his arrangement and continued to use “Lomechusa” for Lomechusoldes
species. Therefore, most species of Lo,nechusoides are stil l placed in“Lomechusa”. In
the check list of the species of the genus in Appendix, 12 species were newly com-
bined w ith Lomechusoi de.s.

Loltlechusoides uel10l' MARUYAMA et HLAVAC, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1,3-7)
Type  material. Holotype: ,  “[CHINA:  SICHUAN],  Kangding,  Zheduo-

shankou, east side (alt 3,850m), 9- IX-1998, Shun-Ichi UENo leg”From ant nest. De-
posited at present in the National Science Museum, Tokyo.

Etymo1o1gy. Dedicated to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, who collected the type specimen.
Diagnosts. This species is similar to Lon7echusoides thr・ongensis (SAwADA,

l994), described from Nepal, in body size, colour and shape of antennae, but is distin-
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Figs.  1 -2. Lonlec/1tlsoldes species  from Sichuan. China. - 1 . Lo111ec /1tlso ides ueno1 MARUYAMA et

HLA、・AC. sp n o v. - 2. . sc/111el fle''l MARU、'A lA et HLAVAC, sp nov

guished from the latter by the 1 st segment of labial palpus longer, the pronotum evi-
dently narrowed apica the apical lobe of aedeagus strongly curved ventrad, and the
apical lobe ofparamerite narrowed apicad.

Desc1・1ption. Body (Fig. 1) yellowish brown in ground colour; head, pronotum,
and mesal areas of 3rd to 6th abdominal tergites darker. Head (Figs. 1, 3) somewhat
circular, slightly longer than wide (HW/WL=0.9), widest at the middle of eyes;
clypeus rounded at apical margin; surface moderately covered with minute setae;
length of eyes 0.29 that of head. Mentum (Fig 4) trapezoidal, 1.3 times as wide as
long, deeply emarginate anteriorly, and almost uniformly covered with pseudopores.
Prementum(Fig 5) with one setal pore, real pores and pseudopores poorly differenti-
ated (totally 13-15 in each mesolateraI area), 10 setae in anteromesal area. Ligula (Fig.
5) uni1obed, with four setulae in each mesolatera1 area. Labial palpus (Fig 5) with 1st
segment ve times as long as 2nd segment. Prementa1 apodeme (Fig 5) deeply emar-
ginate postero-media1ly. Antennae (Fig. 1) slightly longer than combined length of
head, pronotum and elytra; 1st antennomere large, as long as combined length of 2nd
and3rd; 2nd antennomere half as long as 1st;3rd antennomere shorter than hal f of 1 st;
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Figs. 3-7. Lo'nec/1tlsoides ue'101 MARUYAMA et HLAvAC, sp n o v. - 3, Fore body, dorsal view; 4, men-
tum, ventral view; 5, labium, ventral view (labial palpus is omitted and hypopharynx is indicated at
the right side); 6,2nd to5th abdominal segments, dorsal view; 7, median lobe of male genitalia.
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Figs. 8- l l . Lomechusoides schneide,-i MARUYAMA et HLAvAC, sp nov. - 3, Fore body, dorsal view; 4,
mentum, ventral view;5, labium, ventral view (labial palpus is omitted and hypopharynx is indicated
at the right side);6,2nd to5th abdominal segments, dorsal view.
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5th and6th antennomeres each longer than one of the7th to 10th; relative lengths of
antennomeres from basal to apical: - 27: 15: 12: 16: 20: 20: 19: 18: 18: 16: 32. Prone_
tum(Figs.1 ,3)1 .41 times as wide as long; surface densely punctured, densely covered
with small and stout setae along margin, with a pair of long-setal band posteromedi-
alIy; smooth area(Fig 3: arrow) trilobed. Scutellum pointed posteriorly; surface finely
punctured and moderately covered with small setae. Elytra(Fig. 1) wider than long,
subpara11el-side rounded posterolatera11y; surface finely punctured and densely cov-
ered with setae. Legs(Fig.1) long, sparsely covered with setae; tibiae curved and con-
stricted at each base; relative lengths oftarsomeres from basal to apical: fore tarsus: -
9: 8: 9: 22; mid tarsus: - 15: 10: 9: 8: 17; hind tarsus: - 19: 14: 13: 11: 22. Abdomen
(Figs.1,6) foliaceous, widest around5th segment;3rd to5th tergites moderately cov-
ered with setae, which become longer toward posterior margin; 6th and 7th tergites
nearly devoid of setae;8th tergite sparsely covered with setae around medial area; tri-
chomes on2nd to5th segments as shown in Fig 6.

M al e. Aedeagus(Figs 7) much narrowed apically and strongly curved ventrad
in lateral view; distal crest well developed; apical lobe ofparamerite gently narrowed
apicad and curved ventrad near apex.

Female unknown.
Meastu-ements. Body length:  ca. 4.8mm;  forebody length (from apex o f

clypeus to apices of elytra): ca 2.4mm; head length: 0.76 mm; head width: 0.69mm;
antennal length: 2.69 mm; pronotal length: 0.94mm; pronota1 width: 1.33 mm; elytral
length: 1.13 mm; elytra1 width: 1.70mm; foretibia11ength: 0.95 mm; midtibia1 length:
1 .10mm; hindtibia1length;1 .41 mm.

Symbiotlcho.st. ormlca fusca LINNAEUS、 l758 (F: fusca group), determined by
M . M.

Bionomlca1 notes. The type specimen was found in an ant nest under a large flat
stone lying in a growth of dwarf rhododendron in the alpine zone of the Zheduo Shan
Mountains. There were many similar ant nests on the steep slope above a moraine, but
no additional specimens were found after hours of searches. (UENo, pers. comm )

Lomechusoides schneideri MARUYAMA et HLAvAc, sp n o v

(Figs 2,8-11 )

Type material. Holotype: , “China m., 19-VII -1992,  Sichuan, 3,600m,
Kangding env., J. Schneider legit”From ant nest. Deposited at present in the private
collection of Mr. Miroslav DVORAK, and eventually in the National Museum, Prague.
Spermatheca missing.

Etymology. Dedicated to Mr. Jan SCHNEIDER(Praha), collector of the holotype.
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from the other species of the

genus by the long and quadrate head.
Description. Body (Fig 2) brown in ground colour; head and pronotum darker.

Head (Figs 2, 8) quadrate, long, longer than wide (HW/WL=0.77), widest just before
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posterior margin; apical margin of clypeus rounded; surface moderately covered with
minute setae; length of eyes 0.22 that of head. Mentum (Fig 9) trapezoidal, 1 .4 times
as wide as long, deeply emarginate anteriorly, almost uni formly covered with setae ex-
cept anteromedia1 area, very sparsely covered with pseudopores near base. Prementum
(Fig.10) with one setal pore, real pores and pseudopores poorly differentiated(totally
10- 13 in each mesolatera1 area), five setae in anteromesal area. Ligula (Fig. 10)
weakly bilobed, with two or three setulae and one pore on each lobe. Labial palpus
(Fig.10) with 1st segment2.5 times as long as2nd segment. Prementa1 apodeme(Fig.
10) emarginate in a circle postero-medially. Antennae (Fig 2) almost as long as com-
bined length of hea pronotum and elytra; 1st antennomere large, twice as long as
2nd;2nd antennomere as long as3rd;5th and7th antennomeres each longer than one
of the8th to 10th; relative lengths ofantennomeres from basal to apical: - 30:15: 15:
17: 19: 19: 19: 17: 17: 16: 28. Pronotum (Figs 2, 8) 1.46 times as wide as long; sur-
face densely punctured, sparsely covered with long and stout setae, with a pair of
round smooth areas (Fig 8: arrow). Scutellum pointed posteriorly; surface finely punc-
tured and moderately covered with small setae. Elytra(Fig 2) wider than long, subpar-
a11el-sided, rounded posterolatera11y; surface finely punctured and densely covered with
setae. Legs (Fig 2) long, densely covered with setae; apical half of femur with a patch
of dense and long setae; tibiae attened, curved and constricted at base, widest at basal
1/5 and gently narrowed apica with small interior notch at basal t/4; relative lengths
of tarsomeres from basal to apical: fore tarsus: - 11: 12: 10: 21; mid tarsus: - 16: 15:
13: 11 : 20; hind tarsus: - 21 :17:13:13:23. Abdomen (Figs 2,11) foliaceous, widest
around4th segment;3rd tergite moderately covered with setae, which become longer
toward posterior and lateral margins; 4th to 8th tergites sparsely covered with setae
along posterior margins; trichomes on2nd to5th segments as shown in Fig. 11 .

Male unknown.
Fem al e. Spermatheca missing in the holotype.
Measu1-ements. Body length: ca 5.5 mm; forebody length(from front ofclypeus

to apices of elytra): ca 2.65 mm; head length: 0.78 mm; head width: 0.60mm; antennal
length: 2.65mm; pronota11ength: 1.03 mm; pronota1 width: 1.50mm; elytra1 length:
1.15mm; elytra1 width: 1.70mm; foretibia11ength: 1.08mm; midtibia11ength: 1.28
mm; hindtibia11ength; 1 .60mm.

Svm fo ffc osr. The host ant is most probably My'7川ca rzlgl'?o is NYLANDER,
1846, but somewhat paler in co1our. 0nly one specimen was collected together with
the beetle, and it is not sufficient for identifying the species of the difficult genusMy1,-
mica. Determined by M. M.
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Appendix
A Checklist of the Known Species of Lomechusoides

Lomechusoides TOTTENHAM,1939.
amur,ensls(WASMANN, 1896), comb nov.

-=Lomechusa ganglbaueri BERNHAUER,1936 (part )
=Lomechusa suensoni BERNHAUER,1936

hosodai (K. SAwADA,1994), comb nov.
infiatus(ZETTERsTEDT,1828), comb nov.

=Lomechusa ganglbaueriBERNHAUER,1936 (part )
=Lomechusa mat'lao PALM, 1949

minor (REITTER, 1887), comb nov.
mongolicus(WAsMANN, 1896), comb nov.
schnelderi MARUYAMA et HLAVAC, sp n o v.

sibiricus(MoTscHULsKY,1844), comb nov.
straneo1 (KOCH, 1936), comb nov.
strumosus(FABRIclUs,1775)

ssp. caucaslca(WASMANN,1896)
ssp. slcula (FIORI, 1914)

teres(EPPELsHEIM,1886), comb nov.
=Lomechusa we11enli PALM, 1949

thr'ongensls (SAwADA, l994), comb nov.
turkestanlcus(RoUBAL,1916), comb nov.
uenoi MARUYAMA et HLAVAC, sp n o v.

wasmanni (REITTER,1918), comb nov.
zaztzevi (ScHILow, 1977), comb nov.

要 約

丸山宗利・ P. HLAvAc : 中国四川省産タカネァリノスハネカクシ属 (ハネカクシ科ヒゲブト
ハネカクシ亜科アリノスハネカクシ族) の2新種. - タカネァリ ノスハネカクシ属

Lomechusoidesには,  シベリアと極束ロシアを含む東アジアから9種が知られており, 中国から

は1 種のみが記録されていた. 筆者らは最近, 四川省で採集された2 未記載種の標本を検する

機会を得たので, Lomec/,use,dos ,,enol sp nov., L. sci,nelde,-i sp nov. として記載する. それぞれ,
ヨー ロッパクロヤマア、I F,o,-,川cafusca,  シワクシケアリの近似種My,-,nlca aft t-tlginodisの巣か
ら採集された. 本属の種は, ヤマアリ属F◆o,・m,caのアリのみを寄主とすると従来考えられてい
たが, 今回初めてクシケアリ属My,・,n,caの巣より採集された. 近縁属のハケゲアリノスハネカ
クシ属 Lomechusaの種は, ヤマアリ属とクシケアリ属双方のアリを寄主とし, それぞれを季節

的に移動することが知られている. 今回の発見は,  タカネァリノスハネカクシ属とハケケァリ
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ノスハネカクシ属の関係を知るうえで興味深い. L tie,101 はLo,nechusoldes tif,・ongen.sls (SAwADA,
1994), comb nov. に似ているが, 口器, 前胸背板および交尾器の形質状態によって区別できる.
L. sch,,elderiは方形で長い頭部の形質状態により, 他の既知種すべてから容易に区別できる.
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Additional Records of Ph11etaerius elegans(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Staphylininae)

Munetosh i MARU、AMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum, Tokyo,3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho,
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

MARUYAMA et a1. (2000) reported the symbiotic hosts and additional records of the myrme-
cophi1ous staphylini P11iletae1・111s elegans SHARP, 1889. After that, several additional speci-
mens of this species from new host ants in new localities have been accumulated in the author's
collection, which wi ll be recorded herewith.

The following abbreviations were used: LDS(from trails of Laslus(De,1d1・o/asius) spat/1e-
p11s WHEELER, I910); LDN (from trails of L. (D) 川ppo11e11.sls FOREL,1912); LDM (from trails
of i. (0.) '110'fslfa1 YAMAUCHI, 1979).

Before going further, the author thanks the following entomologists for the material: Mr.
Hirofumi FUJIMoTo, Dr. Fuminori ITO, Mr. Hiromu KAMEzAwA, Mr. Yuuki KAMITE and Dr.
Takato KOBAYASH 1.

Philetaerius elegans SHARP, 1889
P/111etae''1tls e/ega'Is SHARP,1889,119. - MARUYAMA et a/. . 2000. 68.

Additiona l 1-ecolds. Japan: [HOKKAIDO] 1 ex., 0sawaguchi, Nopporo-Shinrin-Koen,
Ebetsu-shi,4-V-2000, M. MARuYAMA (LDN); [HONSHU] Yamanashi-ken: 1 ex., Kami-imai,
Hosaka-cho, Ni rasaki-shi, 15-VIII-2000, T. KOBAYASHI (LDS); 2 exs., Nakano, Showa-cho,
Saitama-ken, 17-V1-2001, H. KAMEzAwA (LDN); 2 exs., same data but 26- VI-2001; 9 exs.,
same data but 4-V-2003; 1 ex., Takao-san, Hachioji-shi, Tokyo, 4-VI-2001, M. MARUYAMA
(LDS); 3 exs., 0kubo, Komoro-shi, Nagano-ken, 29~30-IV-2001, H. KAMEzAwA(LDN),
[SHIKOKU] Kagawa-ken:  l ex., Usa-jinja, Nagaona, Sanuki-shi, 31-V-2001, F. ITO, M.
MARUYAMA& Y. KAMITE(LDS);2 exs., Fujio-jinja, Nishiueta-cho, Takamatsu-shi,1-VI-2001,
same collectors(LDN); l ex., Daisen-zan, Kotonami-cho, 1-VI-2001, same collectors (LDM);
l ex., same locality, 24- IX-2001 , K. SHIRAKAwA (LDN).

Dist1・1bl lt1o11. Japan: Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu(new to Shikoku).
SI・'77b1ofl c /7os fs. as加s ( e'7c/''ofas1l's) spaf/1eplls, . ( . ) ,1l o, Ie/7sls and . (0.)

'110''fsffa1 (new host record from . ( . ) ,110,・1slfaf).
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New Records of Eupines sphaerica (MoTscHULsKY) (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from the Ryukyus,

Japan and Myanmar

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum, 3-23-1
Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

E-mail: nomura@kahaku.go.jp

Abst rac t Etlplnes sp/1ae1'tea (MoTscHuLsKY) is recorded from tl、c Ryukyus、
Japan and Myanmar for the first time. The male genital structure is redescribed in detail.

Key words: Coleoptcra, Staphylinidac, Pselaphinae. Brachyglutini, Eupines, Japan,
Myanmar.

Int roduct ion

The pselaphine species, Eilp111es sphae11ca (MoTscHULsKY) belonging to the tribe
Brachyglutini, subtribe Brachyglutina, has been known in a large area from the Orien-
tal to Australian Regions. The genus Eupines including about 130 species was classi-
fied into the subtribe Pselaptina by NEWTON& CHANDLER(1989). Recently, CHANDLER
(2001 ) synonymized this subtribe with Brachyglutina.

Eupines sphaerlca was originally described by MoTscHULsKY (1851) from Sri
Lanka. A量or the Coleopterorum Cata1ogus (RAFFRAY, 1911), its distributional range
also includes India, Thailand, Sumatra, Singapore, Java, Borneo, Celebes and New
Guinea. JEANNEL(1952,1957) recorded this species from North and South Vietnam. In
the present report, I am going to record it from Ishigakij ima and Iriomotejima Islands,
the Ryukyus, Japan and Myanmar for the first time. This is also the first record of the
genus tfp1nes from Japan.

As to the structure of the male genitalia, JEANNEL(1952) already described and il-
l ustrated it in dorsal view. Then, the male genital structure of this species is re-
described in detail on the ventral side in the present study. The material was mounted
with Canada balsam after dehydration, and the detailed structure was observed and
sketched with a light microscope(Nikon Eclipse E-200).

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Hiroyuki YosHl-
ToM1, Dr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHI, Mr. Kenshi 0l-lTsUKA and Mr. Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE for
their kind offer o f valuable materials.
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Eupines spit aerica ( M oTsc H U Ls KY)
[Japanese name: Chibi-maru-arizukamushi]

(Figs.1-2)
B,:、,a_、t.l sphae,・tea MoTscHULsKY, 1851, Bull. Soc. imp. Naturalist. Moscou, 24: 492. - REITTER, 1882、

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,32:291 . - ScHAUFUss, l887, Bert ent. Z., 31:293.
''aOa.、'Is sp/lao''loci: RAFFRAY,1890, Revue Ent., Caen,9:125.

Eup111essp/1ae,・tea: RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.,73:202;1908, Gen. Ins., (64): 207;1911, Coleopt.
Cat., (27):80. - JEANNEL,1952, Revue fr. Ent..19:84;1957, ibid.,24:18.

B1ya?-Is sla1nensls ScHAuFuss, l877. Pse1. Slams, p 9; 1882, Tijdschr. Ent., 25: 68- l882, Notes Leyden
Mus., 4: 148; 1887, Bert. cnt. Z., 31: 293; l882, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr., l882: 117. - REITTER, 1882,
Verb. zool.-bot. Ges. Wicn,32: 291 . - RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.,73:202 (synonymised).

B1va、-ts fonensls S(1-lAuFuss, 1877, Pse1. Slams, p ie;1882, Tijdschr. Ent., 25:69; 1887, Bert ent. Z.,31:
293. - RF_1TTER, l882, Verb. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 32: 291. - RAFFRA、' . 1904, Annis. Soc. e n t .

Fr.,73:202 (synonymised).

Redescription. Body length  1.26-1.32 mm in male,  1.23-1.27mm in female,
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Fig. 1 . Etlpines sp/lao,・tea(MoTscI-lULsKY); left: male; right female
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2. Eilp1lles sl)/fact・tea (MoTsc1lULsKY) from lshigakijima ls
Scale: 0.1 mm.
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Japan male genitalia in ventral view

width 0.58-0.62 mm in male, 0.56-0.60 mm in female, small and thick, narrowed ante-
riorly, almost smooth, shiny and very sparsely covered with short erect hairs on dorsal
sur faces o f hea pronotum and elytra. Head subg1obose; eyes large and ovoid. Anten-
nae 0.51-0.55 mm in length in male, 0.46-0.49mm in female, short and moniliform,
thickened at antennomeres X to XI. Maxillary palpi short and thick; palpomere IV the
largest and fusiform. Pronotum subspherica1, widest at anterior 1/3. Elytra very large
and thick, narrowed anteriorly, each with an adsutura1 sulcus; basal fovea absent.
Metasternum with large and shallow median depression in male. Fore tibiae slender,
with a small denticle on inner side at apical 2/5 in male. Abdomen very short; sternite
IV the largest, with a transverse median tubercle in male; sternite VIII strongly con-
cave at the middle in male, at in female.

Male genitalia about as long as wide, symmetrical and weakly sclerotized; para-
meres paired and divergent apically, each elongate, attached to inner side of apical pro-
jection of basal foramen at base, weakly incurved and slightly broadened near apex,
with two setae at apex and three setae on inner side near apex; median lobe thick and
broad, bilobed in basal part, weakly narrowed apicad; basal foramen small and trans-
verse, with transverse apical and lip-like basal projections; apical part with a pair of
broad processes, a membranous sac between lateral processes just below apical orifice
and apically broadened dorsal wall membranous sac covered with many microspines
in apical part; endophallus consisting of bottleneck-like apical sclerite and Y-shaped
basal scleri te.

Specimens e_xamlned. [Japan] 5c5, 3?, 0htake, by light trap, Ishigakij ima Is.,
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Okinawa Prof., 28-III-1998, H. YosHIToM1 leg; 1 e, 1 9, Ishigakijima Is., Okinawa
Prof.,5-I-1998, K. TAKAHAsHl leg;33,5 e, Hoshitate, by light trap, Iriomotejima Is.,
Okinawa Pref, 28- IV -1997, K. 0HTsUKA leg ; 9 , 22 , same locality as above,
17-III-2004, S. NoMuRA leg. [Myanmar] 13 exs., Shwe Hninsi, by light trap, Mayan-
gen T/S, Yangon, V-2001, Y. KUsAKABE leg; 122 exs., same data as above, but
VI~VII-2001; 30 exs., same data as above, but VII~VIII-2001; 1 , same data as
above, but IV ~V-2002; 1 , same data as above, but VII-2002; 5 , same data as
above, but VI-2003; 2 , same data as above, but XI-2003.

Distr ibution. Japan (the Ryukyus); India, Indochina, Sumatra, Singapore, Java,
Borneo, Celebes and New Guinea.

Remal ks. This species is recognized on having the small and rounded body, al-
most smooth surface of the head, pronotum and elytra, the denticulate fore tibia in the
male and the bilobed median lobe of the male genitalia.

Biological notes. Most specimens examined in this report are collected by light
traps, and the ordinary habitat of this species is stil l unknown.

要 約

野村周平 : 琉球およびミャンマーからのチビマルアリッカムシ (和名新称) の記録 ( コウチ

ュウ目ハネカクシ科アリッ゙カムシ亜科). 一 アトキリアリッ゙力ムシ族アトキリアリッカムシ

亜族に属するEupines sphae,tea(MoTscHuLsKY) を, 石垣島, 西表島ならびにミャンマー, ヤン

ゴン市内より記録した.  これらはほとんどが灯火採集により採集されたもので, 通常の生息環
境については知られてぃなぃ. なお, 本種にチビマルアリッカムシという和名を新たに与え
た.
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Re-evaluation of the Status of Pe/opzdes mmszec (Coleoptera
Passalidae), with a Redescription Based on the Holotype

Masahi ro K oN

Graduate School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone. Shiga,522-8533 Japan

and

K unio ARAYA

Graduate School o「 Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu4-2 - l , Chuo-ku, Fukuoka, 810-8560 Japan

A bs t r act Taxonon、ic status of the passalid beetle, Pet〔)pides117nls.ccitt (KAup),
Which was regarded as a junior synonym of ti lde,Is (WIEDF_MANN), is reassessed. I l is
concluded that 1) nlnls::ccitt is a valid species because ,nnlsiech1 is specifically distinct
trom 「''1de'Is in the shape of tarsus. Pe/op1t/es 111,1 1st ccitt is redescribed based on the
holotype.

KAuP (1868) described E1・1ocnemlsmniszechi from Nias, Sumatra. Afterwards,
HELLER(1900) gave the replacement name Gnapha1ocnemls to the passalid genusE1・10-
c'1emls KAuP, 1868, because the generic name Eriocnemls had been preoccupied by
the hummingbird genus E1'leone'nls REIcHENBAcH, 1853.  Subsequently, GRAVELY
(1914) regarded the taxon mnlszechi as a junior synonym of Gnapha1ocnenus t1・idens
(WIEDEMANN, 1823) from Java. Furthermore, in his revisional work on the Passalidae
of the world, GRAVELY (1918) regarded the genus Gnapha1ocnemls as a junior syn-
onym of the genus Pe1opldes KUwERT,1896.

When we had an opportunity to examine the holotype of Eriocnemls mnlszechi
preserved in the collection of the Hessischer Landesmuseum, Darmstadt, we found it
specifically distinct from Javanese specimens of Pe1opides trldens in some external
characters. Thus, we regard the taxonmnlszechi as a valid species of the genus Pe1op1-
des. We herewith redescribe Pe1oplses1nnlszechi based on the holotype for external
morphology. In addition, we also describe the male genitalia ofR mnlszech1 based on a
specimen from West Sumatra in the first author's collection.

In the following description, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY(1914) for ex-
ternal morphology and of LINDRoTH(l957) for male genitalia. Explanatory SEM pho-
tographs are also provided for Pe1opldesmniszech1 and P trldens based on specimens
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in the fi rst author's collection

Masahiro KoN and Kunio ARAYA

Pelopidesmnlszechi (KAup)
(Figs.1-4)

E,・loo,Ie,nts111n1.s ech1 KAuP,1868, Coleopt. He量e, 3, p 22.
G'lap/1a1ocne'nts t1'ide'Is(WIEDEMANN): GRAVELY,1914, Mem. Ind . Mus.,3, p 250 (in part).
Pe1optdes t1'!dens (WIEDF_MANN): GRAVELY,1918, Mem. Ind. Mus.,7, p 95 (in part).

Redescrlption(]f the holotype. Sex unknown. Body length from anterior margin
of head to apices of elytra41 .0 mm.

Outer tubercles transversely truncated and weakly bifid at distal end; left outer tu-
bercle narrower and smaller than the right one;outer distal angle of left outer tubercle
located at much lower level than the inner one; upper surface of left outer tubercle
strongly hollowed in outer portion; right outer tubercle with a distinct secondary tuber-
cle behind outer distal angle; outer angle of right outer tubercle more prominent for-
wards and located at a slightly lower level than the inner one; inner tubercles large,
pointed upwards and forwards; frontal area depressed, rugose; ridge between inner tu-
bercles distinct; central tubercle distinct though small, obtusely angled in lateral view;

Fig. 1 . Habitus of Pe1opidesn1川s二ec/1i (KAUl'), holotype, scato le mm
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Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia of Pe1oplalesmnlsec11i (KAup), not type;2, ventral view;3, right lateral view,
scale 2 mm.

Figs. 4-5. Fifth tarsomere of hind leg of Pe1opldes spp; 4, 1) ,n,1is・echl (KAup), not type; 5, P t1・idens
(WIEDEMANN), not type, scale 1 mm.
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Parietal ridge rounded; supraoccipital ridge distinct and connected with supraorbital
ridge in distal portion, vanished in central portion; depressed area wrinkled; canthus
rounded at anterior angle; eye large, extending beyond distal end of canthus. Anterior
lower tooth of leftmandible1ocated close to lowest terminal tooth, smaller than the lat_
ter; upper tooth of left mandible distinct,obtuse-angled; upper margin of left mandible
weakly convex behind upper tooth; outer basal angle of left mandible located near
base, strongly produced outwards and a little forwards; latero-ventra1 side of Ie量
mandible strongly hollowed near base; anterior lower tooth of right mandible absent;
lowest terminal tooth of right mandible much larger than the le量one; upper tooth of
right mandible pointed forwards; upper margin of right mandible convex behind upper
tooth; outer basal angle of right mandible distinct though small. Labrum with seti fer-
ous punctures; anterior margin concave, with a distinct denticle at the middle; anterior
angles rounde the left one more prominent forwards than the right one. Antenna with
6 short lamellae. Prementum depressed and rough in central portion, with median
ridge in anterior portion, strongly swollen in postero-latera1 portion. Mentum with

setiferous punctures in lateral portion, impunctate and hairless in central portion; scar
obliquely oval; anterior margin almost straight in central portion; posterior margin
straight. Hypostoma1 process impunctate, hairless, smooth; inner margin slightly con-
vex;outer margin with obtuse angle in anterior portion.

Pronotum with distinct median sulcus, rough in lateral scar and in marginal
groove. Posterior plate of prosternum impunctate and hairless. Mesosternum impunc-
tate and hairless, with shallow scar; mesothoracic episternum hairy in posterior corner.
Lateral and anterior intermediate areas of metasternum densely punctured and hairy;
posterior intermediate area impunctate and hairless, with irregular dents along poste-
rior margin of central area; ridge separating intermediate and lateral areas distinct;
central area impunctate and hairless.

First to third grooves of elytron simply and finely punctured; fourth simply punc-
tured in anterior portion, ladder-like in posterior portion close to posterior end; f、i量h to
eighth ladder-like along whole length; sixth and seventh wider than fifth and eighth;
ninth finely punctured along whole length; sixth to eighth interstriae of elytron thinner
than the adjacent grooves in posterior portion. Fifth tarsomere broadened distally, pro-
jecting like hood at dorso-dista1 end in all legs.

Second visible abdominal sternite punctured and hairy along transverse ridge;
third to sixth impunctate and hairless.

esc''lpf1on mafe genlfa/fa asecf on a spec加len t;-om esf St″flat,-a. Penis
large, longer than the sum ofparameres and basal piece in ventral view, with longitudi-
nal membranous area along the middle line on ventral side; parameres united on ven-
tral side, with anterior margin concave in ventral view, lateral margins almost parallel
in ventral view; basal piece transverse, shorter than parameres in ventral view, with an-
terior margin concave in ventral view, with lateral margin weakly convex in ventral
view.

Specimens examined. Pe1opides mnls ech1 (KAUp): holotype, Nias, Sumatra (in
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the collection of Hessischer Landesmuseum, Darmstadt); 1 , 1 9, Mt. Singglang, West
Sumatra,3-VIII-1994, K. FUJITA leg.

Pe1opides tridens(WIEDEMANN): 1 ?, Banyuwangi, E. Java,11-VIII- l986, T. ITO
leg ;1 !, Sukanegara, Java,1 ,100-1,300m,10~12-VII-2002, K. FUJITAleg.

fSf「 iOtifZOf?. Sumat「a.
Motes. Pefopldes177Mszecﾍ1  is  dist inct  fro f,-lde1?s in the following charac-

ters: in P mnlszechi, the fifth tarsomeres are projecting like a hood at the dorso-dista1
end in all the legs, whereas in1:) tridens, they are gently rounded (Figs 4 & 5); in the
former, the eighth groove of the elytron is ladder-like along whole length whereas, in
the latter, it is simply punctured in anterior portion.
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desmuseum, Darmstadt and Prof. M. MATsu1, Kyoto University, for giving us the op-
portunity to make the present study. We are also indebted to Messrs T. ITO and K. FU-
JI TA for providing us invaluable specimens. This study was supported in part by a
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要 約

近 雅l専・ 荒谷邦雄 : クロツヤムシの一種Pe1opldesm,,,.sec/,iの分類学的再評価と再記
載. - Pe/opldes f,・foie,Is (WIEDEMANN) の新参異名とみなされていた ,m1s・ccitt (KAup) の再評

価をおこなった. その結果, Inn,.sechi (KAup) は付節の形態がP tridensとは明確に異なること
から,  これを有効な種であるとみなし, ホロタイプにもとづき再記載した.
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New Records of Two Obriine Species(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Laos

Tatsuya NllsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

In the course of a recent field survey in Laos, I was able to find two unrecorded cerambycid
species belonging to the tribe Obriini. They are determined as Stenho,nalus fcenest1-atus and
Cinob11umopacum, and both already recorded from the neighboring countries. The reference
information for the species is almost fully given in the previous paper of mine (NllsATo, 1998).

I wish to thank Dr. Nobuo OHBAYAsHl, Mr. Michiaki. HAsEGAwA, Mr. Hiroyuki WAKAHARA
and his staff for their kind help in the field work.

Stenhomalusfenestratus WHITE, 1855
Specime17 exa,nlned 1 , Nhahin, NI8°l2'/Etc4°37', 420m in alt., Borikhamxai Prov.,

C. Laos, 7- IV-2004, T. Nl1sATo leg. A male specimen was caught from living leaves of a
broadleaved tree in early morning.

Di.s t1- ib11t1o17. N. India, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos (new record), Vietnam, China and Tai-
w a n .

Cinobrium opacum (HoLzscHUH, 1984)
Speclnlen examined. 1 , Nhahin, NI8°12'/Etc4°37', 420m in alt., Borikhamxai Prov.,

C. Laos, 7- IV-2004, H. WAKAHARA leg. A female specimen was found on the cut trunk of a
broadleaved tree at late night.

1s u1- l bl , f en Bhutan, Myanmar and Laos(new record).

Reference
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from Myanmar. El、ft-a, 'f(ok、,o, 26: 461-472.
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A Revisional Study of the Taiwanese Scarabaeinae
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Part i .  Two New Ont11op11agus Species from Taiwan

K im io MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan,
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and
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21 -6, Kofudai5-chemo, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

A bstrac t As the first part of a re、,isiona1 study on the Taiwanese Scarabaeinac.
two new 011t/1ophagils species are described, 011t/10/)hagtls(1ndac/101・111s) /1.s tif sp nov and
0. (Mic,・o11r/1op/1aglls) ll,a,1g1 slつ. nov

Taiwan (Formosa) is an island 36,000km2 in area, located 150 km east of the
Asian Continent and lying on the Tropic of Cancer. Its topography and climate is
rather complicated. The lowland of Taiwan belongs to the Torrid Zone in the southern
half and to the Subtropical Zone in the northern half. It is crowned with many high
mountains much more than3,000m in height, which are largely covered with temper-
ate forests but sporadically attain to the true alpine zone with subarctic flora. Because
of such intricate nature, the faunal diversity is very high and has attracted interest of
many specialists for along time.

In this series, the authors are going to revise all the species of the Taiwanese
Scarabaeinae based on specimens with reliable data and to describe new species. They
also re-examine past dubious records as possible as they can. In the present part they
will describe two new species of the genus Ont/1ophagus.

Before going into details, the authors wish to express their sincere gratitude to Dr.
Man-Miao YANc and Mr. Jing-Fu TsAl, National Chung rising University, Mr. Tai-
Chuan WANG, National Taiwan University, Mr. Huan-Chih Hsu and Yu-Yi LIEN of
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Taipei City, for their assistance in the field surveys. They thank Ms. Mei-Ling CHANG,
National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, and Ms. Ya-Ling LIN, National Tai-
wan Univeristy, for offering specimen materials. Thanks are also due to Dr. Makoto
KIucHI, Tsukuba City, for his kind suggestion about Taiwanese dung beetles and tak-
ing very clear photographs inserted in this paper. They thank Dr. Masahiro OHARA,
Hokkaido University Museum, for permitting examination of the type specimens pre-
served in the Museum. Finally, they appreciate Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, Emeritus curator
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for giving them invaluable advice
in the course of the present study.

Depositories of the type specimens to be designated are given under each descrip-
tion. The abbreviations used herein are as follows: NSMT - Nationa1 Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; NMNST- Nationa1 Museum of Natural Science, Taichung;
NCHU - Nationa1 Chung Hsing University, Taichung; NTU-National Taiwan Univer-
sity, Taipei.

Onthophagus(1ndachorius) hsui sp nov.
(Figs.1-5)

Brownish black, with dark coppery or dark greenish tinge in some individuals,
outer margins of head and legs lighter in colour, hairs on surfaces brownish, elytra with
obscure reddish patch in each humeral part; head and pronotum moderately, somewhat
vitreously shining, elytra and ventral surface moderately, somewhat sericeously shin-
ing; each surface covered with rather long hairs. Body oblong-ovate, rather strongly
convex above, weakly flattened in posterior part.

M al e. Head inverted subcordate, very weakly covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture, irregularly punctate, the punctures being a melange of larger and smaller
ones; clypeus rugose-punctate in anterior part, with outer margin gently re?exe tru n-

cate and weakly emarginate in front, clypeo-fronta1 border curved and gently ridged;
ocular lobes weakly depressed in intero-posterior parts (before eyes), with outer mar-
gins weakly, roundly produce clypeo-genal borders gently ridged, the ridges extend-
ing postero-interiad; frons inverted trapezoidal, diatone about 2.5 times the width of
diameter of an eye in dorsal view; vertex with an oblong, attened horn, whose upper
edge is pointed at each lateral corners, and armed with an elongate, backwardly curved
horn at the middle. Eyes medium-sized in dorsal view, crescent-shaped.

Pronotum wider than long (4 :3), rather closely, strongly punctate, each puncture
with a long hair; apex widely emarginate, base evenly rounded; front angles rather
acutely projected anteriad; lateral margins roundly produced laterad, widest at anterior
1/3; disc strongly convex, noticeably declivous antero-medially behind cephalic hem,
the declivity feebly microsculpture scattered with punctures smaller than in other
parts.

Elytra slightly longer than wide, finely punctate-striate, the punctures in striae
somewhat ocellated and notching intervals; intervals almost flat, each with two rows of
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punctures and hairs.
Pygidium weakly convex, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,

rather closely punctate, each puncture somewhat ocellated and with along hair.
Legs rather slender; male protibiae with three larger and a smaller outer teeth; ra-

tios of the lengths of the metatibia1 spur of and metatarsomeres: 0.65; 1 .0, 0.34,0.16,
0.12,0.31.

Fem a l e. Head less strongly produced apicad than in male, fronto-clypea1 bor-
der with a strongly curved ridge; vertex with a pair of small tubercles. Pronotum more
strongly punctate, without anterior declivity.

Body length:4.4-5.3 mm.
Holotype: , San Hsia, Taipei Hsien, N. Taiwan, 13-VII-2003, K. MAsuMoTo

leg. (NMNST). Paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype(NMNST);2 exs., San
Hsia, Taipei Hsien,26-XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NSMT);2 exs., Fenchihu, Chiayi
Hsien, C. Taiwan,23-XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (0cH1 collection);1 ex., Fenchihu,
Chiayi Hsien, 23-XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NCHU); 1 ex., Fenchihu, Chiayi
Hsien, 23-XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NTU);  1  ex., San Hsia, Taipei Hsien,
26- XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg; 1 ex., Fenchihu, Chiayi Hsien, 23-XI -2003, Y.
UTSUNOMIYAle9.

Notes. This new species resembles Onthophagus(Mic1-onthophagus) glgantiv1-
gilans MAsUMoT0, HANBooNsoNG et OcHl,2002, from Thailand, but can be easily dis-
tinguished from the latter by the eyes normally sized. This new species also resembles
0. (Indachorius) suglno10cH1,1984, from Okinawa Islanli, but can be distinguished
from the latter by the body more closely and strongly punctate, the head less produced
apicad, with the male cephalic horn narrower at the base, and the elytra darkened in
colour except for the humeral parts.

The specific name is given after Mr. Huan-Chih Hsu who has constantly assisted
the authors in undertaking effective field surveys about Taiwanese dung beetles.

0'ttltophagus (Me'ontl1op/1agus) 'tlangi sp
(Figs 6- l l )

n ov

Dark chestnut brown,outer margins of head and legs lighter in colour, antennal
clubs, gula and hairs on surfaces yellow with feebly brownish tinge, elytra with ob-
scure reddish patches in humeral parts; head, elytra and ventral surface weakly shining,
pronotum moderately, somewhat vitreously shining; each surface clothed with long
suberect hairs. Body subovate, rather strongly convex dorsad, weakly flattened in
medic-posterior part.

M a l e. Head semicircular in anterior part and subtrapezoida1 in posterior part,
gently raised posteriad, coarsely, irregularly punctate, each puncture with a rather long
hair; clypeus feebly transversely rugu1ose, with outer margin gently reflexed, truncate
and very slightly emarginate in front, clypeo-fronta1 border ridged, the ridge slightly
bulged anteriad; ocular lobes weakly depressed in posterior parts before eyes, with
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3

Figs.  1-5. Ont/1op/1agus /1stii sp nov; 1 , habitus of the holotype ; 2, ditto.1ateral view; 3, habitus o f
the paratype ; 4, anterior part of the male (holotype).5, anterior part of the female(paratype).

outer margins rounde clypeo-gena1 borders ridge the ridges extending postero-inte-
riad and reaching posterior part of frons; frons somewhat fan-shape diatone about
three times the width of diameter of an eye in dorsal view; vertex, in larger males, with
a flattened and inclined horn, of which the basal part is wide, the middle part abruptly
becomes narrower, and the apical part is acutely pointed; in smaller males, the horn is
reduced in size, and in the smallest one a pair of small tubercles exist at the middle in-
stead o f a horn (similar to females). Eyes large and subreniform in dorsal view,
roundly inlaid anteriad into head.

Pronotum wider than long (6 :7), strongly, rather closely punctate, each puncture
with a long hair; apex widely emarginate, feebly produced in medial part; base evenly
rounded; front angles produced anteriad; lateral margins roundly produced laterad in
dorsal view, widest at apical 1/3; disc moderately convex, weakly concave around the
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Figs. 6-11 . - 6 -8. Habitus of Ollt/1op/1ag1ls spp from Taiwan: 6、 0 、l・t111g1 sp nov.. holotype ; 7
same species, paratype . - 8. 0. ko11o1 MATsUMURA, holotype . - 9-11. Anterior part, 9, 0
、、an gl sp nov., holotype (3; 10, same species, paratype ; 11, anterior part of 0 /,'o'101 MATsUMURA
holotype .

area opposite to the cephalic horn, weakly depressed at medic-basal part, noticeably
covered with hairs, which become shorter in the medial part and longer and distinct in
the lateral parts.

Elytra finely punctate-striate, the punctures small but notching intervals; intervals
very weakly raised, each with two rows ofasperate punctures with long suberect hairs.

Pygidium weakly convex, rather closely punctate, each puncture with along hair;
abdominal segment VI with a row of rather strong, haired punctures along base.

Legs medium-sized; male protibia with three outer teeth and a small tooth behind
the basal one; ratios of the lengths of the metatibia1 spur and metatarsomeres: 0.67;
1.0, 0.32, 0.17,0.16, 0.31.

Fem al e. Compared with male, head less noticeably produced apicad; vertex
with a pair of tubercles instead of a cephalic horn.
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Bodylength:4.5-6.3 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Li-long Shan, Shihzih Hsiang, Pingtung Hsien, S. Taiwan,

15-XII-2002, T.-C. WANG leg. (NMNST). Paratypes:2 exs., Malibulu, Taitung Hsien,
E. Taiwan, 28-VI-1986, K. MAsuMoToleg. (NSMT); 1 ex., Malibulu, Taitung Hsien,
E. Taiwan,29-IV-1986, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NCHU);1 ex., Fushan Botanical Garden,
Yilan Hsien, N. Taiwan,7-VIII-2002, Y.-L. LIN leg. (NTU);4 exs., Chunyan (at UV
light trap), Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan,27~28-IV-1993, W-T. YANG leg ; 1 ex., Lien-
huachi (at UV light trap), Nantou Hsien, 18~20-XI-1999, C.-S. LIN & W.-T. YANG
leg; 1 ex., Lienhuachi (at UV light trap), Nantou Hsien, 21~22-V-1991, C.-S. LIN
leg; 1 ex., Lienhuachi (at UV light trap), Nantou Hsien, 18~19-V-1991, C.-S. LIN
leg ; 1 ex., Lienhuachi (at UV light trap), Nantou Hsien,24-IV-1991, C.-S. SUN leg ;
1 ex., Jenai Chunyang (by Malaise trap), Nantou Hsien, 12-VIII~8-IX-1998, C.-S.
LIN& W-T. YANG leg;6 exs., Maolin Tona Forest Road(at UV light trap), Kaohsiung
Hsien, S. Taiwan, 29~30- IV-1998, W.-T. YANG leg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles 0,1thophagus(Mid'onthophagus)
ftalsivig11ans MAsuMoTo,1995, from Thailand, but can be distinguished from the latter
by a little more elongate body, with the head more produced apicad and feebly emar-
ginate at the apex, and the pronotum with front angles more protrudent anteriad. In
Taiwan occurs one named species, 0nthophaguskono1 MATsuMuRA,1938, originally
described on a female specimen from“Naihonpo”. The present new species can be dis-
tinguished from MATsuMuRA's species, in the females by a pair of tubercles on the
head more widely separated from each other, the pronotum with the front angles more
acutely projected anteriad, and the abdominal segment VI with a row of strong punc-
tures.

The specific name is given after Mr. Tai-Chuan WANG, National Taiwan Univer-
sity, who has been assisting the authors in the field researches.

要 約

益本仁雄・ 陳 克敏・ 越智輝雄: 台湾産タマオシコガネ亜科の再検討. その1 , 台湾産エン
マコガネ属の2新種について. - 筆者らは台湾産のタマオシコガネ亜科について, 台湾に分
布するとされるすべての種の再検討をおこない, 信頼できるデータに基づくファウナの解明に

取り組んでいる.  第1 報として,  エンマコガネ属の新種2 種を記載し,  Onthop/,agus
(Indac/1o,・1us) hsu1 sp nov. および0. (Mic,・o,1t/1op/1agus) wangl sp nov. と命名した. 両種とも, 雄の

頭部には顕著な角をそなえるが, 前者は複眼がェンマコガネ属としては正常な大きさ (背面か
ら見て) であるのに対し, 後者では明らかに大きく, 容易に区別がっく. 両種は山地の森林中
に生息するが, 前者は人・ 獣英に来集し, 後者は光に集まる性質がある. 今後は引き続き新種
の記載を予定しているが, あわせて, 誤同定や実際には他地域に分布する混入標本による過去
の記録の追跡もおこなう.
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New Records of 「racﾍyscefzs  chz ﾌeKsz s  CHAMPI
(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)

Kimio MAsUMoTo1 ) and Chi-Feng LEE2)

l) Institute of Human Living Sciences. 0tsuma Women's Univeristy, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan
21 Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei,11529 Taiwan

Among the tenebrionid specimens collected by the junior author in Taiwan, the senior au-
thor found a short series of Tli-ac/1、,sce11s c11ine,Isis CHAMPION, 1894. It has previously been
known from China (Namoa Island) and the Ryukyu Islands (from the Tokara Islands to the
YaeyamalsIands). This is the first record of the species from Taiwan.

Trachyscelis chine,Isis CHAMPION, 1894
T1i・ac/1vscelis chinensls CHAMPION, I894, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6),14:448.

Matertals examined. 6 exs., Kenting N.P., Pingtung Hsien, Taiwan, 9~10-VII I-2000,
Chi_Feng LEE leg;4 exs., Sanhsientai, Taitung, Taiwan,12-Vm-2000, Chi-Feng LEEle9.

Reference

CHAMPION, G. c., 1894. On two new species of lcnebrionid Coleoptera from Namoa Island. A'In. Mag
nat fflst., (6),14:448-449.
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Designation of the Lectotype of Copnspunctatus GILLET
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Kimio MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

In the course of a revisional study on the Taiwanese dung beetles, I had an opportunity of
examining the type specimens of Copris punctatus GILLET, 1910, originally described from
“Birmanie”. I am going to designate thelectotype and paraIectotype as follows:

Lectotype: (3, first label: “[Carin Cheba/900-1100m/L. Fea. V XII.-88 (printed)] //Coll.
R. 1. Sc. N. B. /Birmanie (printed)//ex coil Gi1let (handwriting)”; second label: “Coprislpunc-
tatuslGi11et (handwriting)/J. Gillet dot. (printed)”; third label: Lectotype (printed) /Copris
punctatus/GILLET/designated by MAsUMoTo,2004 (handwriting). Paralectotype: , f irst label:
“[Carin Cheba/900-1100m/L. Fea. V XII.-88 (printed)]//Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B./Birmanie
(printed) //ex coll Gi11et (handwriting)”; second label: “J. J. Gi11et det., vend: (printed) / Copris/
punctatus Gi11et (handwriting)/RM.H.N. Belg. 10640 (printed)”; third label: Paralectotype
(printed) / Coprtspunctatus/ GILLET/ designated by MAsuMoTo,2004 (handwriting).

Before closing this brief note, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Alain DRuMoNT,
Entomology Section, the Institut royal dos Sciences nature1les do Belgique, for permission to
examine the type materials.

Reference

GILLET, J. J., 1910. Especes nouve11es du genre Cop,Is et releve synonymique des especes decrites a ce
jour. Not. Leyden Mus.,32:1-31 .
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Two New Species of the Genus Pal astasia(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae) from Sulawesi

K aoru WADA

3-28-4-102. Miyashimohoncho. Sagamihara-shi, Kanaga、va 211 -1111 Japan

A bstrac t Two no、v species o「 the genusPalastasla arc described from Sulawesi
and are named Pa,て1sfas・1(1 c(11・sfe川 sp no、'. and .l,(1/,'all sp nov

The genus Pa1-ast(1slt1, established by WESTWOOD in 1842, comprises a total of 96
species and subspecies hitherto described from the Oriental Region, of which five are
distributed in Sulawesi. In2000, Carsten ZORN,one of my best friends in entomology,
sent me for study a remarkable P(11-(1stasla species that resembles wa11acea KulJTEN,
1992. On the other hand, I had opportunities of examining many specimens of the
genus Pal・astasia preserved in the private collection of Kaoru SAKAI, and found out a
remarkable species. After a careful examination, I have come to the conclusion that
they are new to science. In this paper. I am going to describe two new species as the re-
sult of my study, under the names Pc!1'a、'fasla cell'sfe川 sp nov and so'/,alt sp n o v.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial appreciation to Dr. Kimio MA-
sUMoTo of Otsuma Women's University, Tokyo, for his constant encouragement of my
entomological studies. Deep indebtedness should be expressed to Dr. HelIa WENDT
and Mr. Joachim ScHuLzE of the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitat zu
Berlin, for the loan of materials under their care. My thanks are also due to Mr. Kaoru
SAKAI, Tokyo, for providing invaluable materials, and Mr. Carsten ZORN, Dresden, for
his helpful advice and loaning the materials. The ho1otypes of the new species will be
preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist), Tokyo and the collection of the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt
Universitat zu Berlin (ZMHB).

Parastasia carsteni- sp n o v.

(Figs.1 2)

Body length:18.84 mm, width:9.73 mm.
Head, elytra, legs except for tarsi, and ventral surface black, antennae and tarsi

dark brown to black, pronotum, propygidium and pygidium reddish orange; pronotum
wjth a black patch in the middle of posterior portion; head, pronotum, elytra, legs and
ventral surface with vitreous lustre, propygidium and pygidium with rather weak vitre-
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ous lustre.

Head micro-shagreened(visible under X60); clypeus broadly emarginate, reticu-
lately rugu1ose; apical margin reflexeli, with a pair of sharp upright teeth; lateral mar-
gins before eye-canthi almost parallel, with a pair of transverse, subparalIe11ow ridges
at the base of eye-canthi in lateral3/8ofclypeus; frons reticulately rugu1ose in middle
and lateral portions; vertex irregularly punctate, the punctures round in posterior por-
tion, reticulately rugulose in lateral portions; eyes moderately convex; interocular dis-
tance 1 .9 times as wide as an eye diameter. Labrum transversely truncate, with anterior
margin almost straight. Galea with four teeth, the apical two and the middle one almost
equal in length, stout and acute, and the basal one porrect and trifid. Length of anten-
nal club shorter than interocular distance(0.67 :1 in female).

Pronotum 146 times as wide as long, strongly convergent apicad in apical 3/5, al-
most parallel in basal 2/5; front angles obtuse, hind angles almost rectangular; lateral
margins rimmed, the rims extending to hind margin opposite to humeral swellings; disc
with a pair of vague impressions at the middle of lateral portions, irregularly punctate,
the punctures round in middle, horseshoe-shaped in lateral portions, becoming denser
laterad and smaller posteriad.

Elytra with three rows of punctures in middle, disc irregularly scattered with
small punctures; lateral margins sinuous in basal 2/5, widened at middle, then nar-
rowed posteriad in apical halves, rimme the rims thick in basal t/4, becoming finer in
the remaining part, and disappearing at hind corners; distal margins slightly rounded;
sutural apices weakly angulate.

Propygidium microsculpture with a pair of transverse impressions at antero-1at-
era1 portions; disc irregularly punctate in anterior portion, reticulately rugu1ose in lat-
eral and posterior portions, irregularly furnished with short, decumbent reddish brown
setae(ca.0.05 mm in length).

Pygidium reticulately rugu1ose;outer margins boldly rimmed, almost straight lat-
erally, truncate at apex.

Metasternum sparsely punctate, the punctures small in middle, reticulately rugu_
lose in lateral portions, furnished with suberect brown setae(0.12-0.63 mm in length)
in lateral portions; mesosterna1 process rather long and stout, protruded downward and
distinctly curved upwards in apical 1/3, with apex acute in lateral vjew. AbdomjnaI
Sternites reticulately rugu1ose;2nd to5th sternites each with a row of short, decumbent
b「own Setae(0.12-0.25mm in length) in apical2/3 to t/4,6th sternite glabrous,7th
「eticulately rugu1ose, with a row of short, erect brown setae(0.07-0.2 mm jnlength) jn
apical portion.

Protibiae tridentate, denticles stout and acute; fore claws simple, acuminate,
sickle-shaped and approximately equal in length; middle and hind claws simply acumj_
nato and curve and approximately equal in length.

Holotype: e, pa1o1o Palu, C. Sulawesi, II-1989, DETANI leg. (ZMHB).
Notes. This new species resembles P(;u・astasia wa11acea KUIJTEN,1992, but can

be easily distinguished from the latter by the different coloration of the pronotum and
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Figs. 1-7. Parastasla spp. - 1-2. Pa,-astasia carsteni sp nov., holotype, ; 1 , habitus (dorsal view);
2, ditto (lateral view). - 3-7. Parastasia sakai1 sp nov., holotype, ; 3, habitus (dorsal view); 4,
ditto(lateral view);5, male genitalia(dorsal view), (scale: l mm);6, ditto(lateral view);7, inner sac.
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pygidium, differently shaped female gonocoxites, and the mesosterna1 process rathe1
short and acute at the apex in lateral view.

Parastasl'a saｽail  s
(Figs 3-7)

1iOV

Body length: 11 .8 mm, width: 6.9 mm.
Antennae, pronotum, propygidium, pygidium and ventral surface dark orange;

pronotum with a longitudinal black patch in the middle, the band of anterior half nar-
row and posterior half broadly rounded; head, elytra and scutellum brownish black,
legs reddish brown to dark reddish brown; dorsal surface except for pygidium with vit-
reous luster, ventral surface with rather weak lustre.

Head with a depressed area in the middle of anterior portion, furnished with
suberect brownish yellow setae(0.12-0.5mm in length) in lateral and posterior por-
tions; clypeus trapezoidal, reticulately rugu1ose; apical margin rimmed, narrowed at
apex, with a sharp upright tooth bidentate at the tip; frons irregularly punctate in mid-
dle, the punctures large and partly coalescent, reticulately rugu1ose in lateral portions;
vertex irregularly punctate, the punctures round; eyes moderately convex; interocular
distance 1 .67 times as wide as an eye diameter. Labrum trapezoidal, with anterior mar-
gin almost straight. Galea with four teeth, the apical two and the middle one almost
equal in length, stout and acute, and the basal one short and stout. Length of antennal
club shorter than interocular distance(0.65 :1 in male).

Pronotum 154 times as wide as long, strongly convergent apicad in apical hal f,
weakly widened posteriad; front and hind angles obtuse; lateral margins rimmed, the
rims extending to hind margin opposite to humeral swellings; disc with a pair of small
impressions at the middle of lateral portions, irregularly punctate, the punctures round
in middle, becoming denser laterad and smaller posteriad, reticulately rugu1ose along
lateral margins. Scutellum broadly triangular, irregularly scattered with small punc-
tures.

Elytra with 10 rows of punctures, intervals irregularly scattered with round punc-
tures; lateral margins sinuous in basal I/3, widened at middle, then narrowed posteriad
in apical halves, rimmed, the rims thick in basal t/4, becoming finer in the remaining
part, and extending to sutural apices; distal margins rounded; sutural apices weakly an-
gulate.

Pygidium reticulately rugu1ose, with a pair of deep depressions in antero-1atera1
corners; outer margins rimmed, slightly rounded laterally, truncate at apex. Metaster-
num densely punctate, the punctures setigerous in middle, each with an erect yellow
seta (0.25-0.75 mm in length), becoming denser latera partly coalescent and reticu-
lately rugu1ose in lateral portions; mesosterna1 process short, with apex almost right
angled in lateral view.

Abdominal sternites reticulately rugu1ose,2nd to5th sternites each with a row of
suberect yellow setae (0.12-0.38mm in length) in apical 1/3, 6th sternite narrow,7th
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sternite with a row of short, erect yellow setae (0.1-0.2 mm in length) in apical por-
t ion.

Protibiae tridentate, denticles stout and acute; claws simple, acuminate, sickle-
shaped and approximately equal in length; outer claw of fore leg almost equal in
width, inner claws of middle and hind legs broader than the outer ones.

Holotype: I , Mt. Pedamaran, Tana Toraja, S. Sulawesi, 27-IV-1985, leg. K.
SOMA(NSMT).

Notes. This new species belongs to the Pal astasia bimaculata group, but can be
easily distinguished from the other members of this group by the small body, the dif-
ferent coloration and differently shaped male genitalia.

要 約

和田 薫 : セレベスから発見されたPal・astasia属コガネムシの2 新種. - Pa,・astas ta

ca,・sten, sp nov. は, 同島に分布するF)、、,a/1acea KuuTEN,1992 に似た種であるが, 特徴的な色彩,
口器外葉の歯の形状や中胸突起が短いことから容易に区別できる. Pa1-astas,a saka,, sp nov. は
pa,astasia hi,r,aculata群に含まれるが,  このグループの他の種に比べて体形が非常に小型である

ことと, 特徴的な色彩および雄交尾器から区別は容易である.
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Araecerus tarsalis(SHARP) (Coleoptera, Anthribidae) as a Seed Predator

K oh-ich i TAKAKURA and Kazuo YAMAzAKl

Osaka City Institute of Public Health and Environmental Sciences,
8-34 Tojo-oho, Tennoji-ku,Osaka,543-0026 Japan

Larvae of most fungus weevils (Anthribidae) bore into and feed on decaying wood and
fungi, while some anthribidlarvae have exceptional feeding habits (MoRIMoTo,1998). The lar-
vae of several species of the genusAraecertls ScHoENHERR are known to infest seeds and fruits
(MORIMoTo, l984, 1998). However, host ofmany .A1-aece1us species, including A ta,・sails, is
still unknown. We found that At'aecerus tarsalis(SHARP)larva fed on a leguminous seed, and re-
port the feeding habit in this note.

We collected872 seeds of the Japanese honey locust, GleditsiaJaponlca MIQUEL., con-
tained in221 pods, which were scattered on the ground,on7 Jul 2003 on the riverbank of the
Hozu River, Kameoka City, Kyoto Prefecture, Central Japan(for the detailed site description,
see TAKAKURA,2002). At the site, there were two G. Japonica trees. Each of the collected seeds
was put in a plastic well (:-::3 mi) of a tissue-culture plate in a growth chamber maintained at
25°C and a photoperiod 16 :8 (L:D)h. All the insects that were emerged from seeds were
checked every two days, and 1 1 of A tat・sails adults were found on 15-20 Aug 2003.

We had observed insects emerging from G. Japonica seeds of this site for this decade, but
the occurrence ofA tarsalis has not been observed so far. 0n the other hand, A tarsalis had ted
on almost whole part of a seed without a part of seed coat before the pupation, but the wall of
the seed pod was not fed. These facts showed that A ta,・sails occasionally utilized the G. Japo-
nica seed, though it is presumably a specialist predator of plant seeds. In this site, seeds of G.
Japonica mature in October and they are gradually shedded onto the ground from winter to
early summer. Therefore, collected seed in this study had matured in the previous year, and the
e99 ofA tarsa11s seemed to be laid in the late autumn or the spring of the current year.

We thank Dr. T. SENOH of Chuo University High School for the identification of specimen.
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Studies on the Buprestidae(Coleoptera)of Asia
5) A New Genus of the Tribe Psi1opterini from
the Tokara Group of the Ryukyu Archipelago

Takaharu HATToRI

1-35-23. Nakazawa, Asahi-ku, Yokohama 241 -0814 Japan

A bstrac t A new buprcstid genus from the Tokara group of the Ryukyu Archipel-
ago in Southwest Japan, 「o/,,al・al7ocf1ce,・ca gen n o v. is established for 1ce''ca 111s /11cla1
ToYAMA, 1986. This species has many of the characters of the genus Dice1ca, but also has
the specific characters of other genera in the Psi1opterini of Chalcophorinae, namely, scat-
tered sensory pores on both sides of the antennae and a single groove along the margin of
presternal process.

I was fortunate to capture a pair of the specimens of l c e r ca 川s/1fdal on

Nakanoshima Is. of the Tokara group of the Ryukyu Archipelago in 1997. When I
found the relatively large female on the cut surface of a stout branch, I was unable to
place it in the genus Dicot-ca EscHscHoLTz, 1829, but it looked like some species of
the genusApateun1 SplNoLA,1837 in the Polyboth1'Is generic group sensu VOLKOVITSH,
(2001) from Madagascar. The specimen was clumsy in the behavior and attracted my
attention.

The specimens have projections on the inner sides of mesotibia in the male and
prolonged elytra1 apices, which are common characters in the genus Dicerca. These
also have the scattered sensory pores on both sides of the antennae and single groove
along the margin of the presternal process, which are not found in the genusDicerca.
For these reasons, it is considered that the specimens belong to a new genus closely re-
lated toDicerca EscHscHoLTz,1829. In this paper, I will describe it and redescribe the
species with added female description.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Svatopluk BILYof
the Deportment of Entomology, National Museum, Praha, to Dr. Gayle H. NELSON of
Blue Springs, Missouri, and also to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Mu-
seum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for their kindness in critically reading the original manu-
script and offering i nvaluable suggestions. I am also grateful to Dr.  Mark G.
VoLKovlTsH of the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Science, St. Petersburg,
for kind offer of his paper and valuable suggestions, and to Dr. Eduard JENDEK of the
Institute of Zoology, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, for his kind offer of a
photograph of T(oilzaliniapsI1opte,-oldes THERY,1922 for comparison with the studied
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Specimens. Thanks are also due to Mr. Hans MOHLE of MLinchen, Dr. Jiri SIMANDL in
Czech Republic, and Mr. Masahiro TANAKA of Kobe City for their kind offer of vari-
ous materials used in this study.

Genus T,okala,1odicerca gen n o v.

Facies of Dicot ca. Body vaulte strongly attenuate posteriad, in lateral view con-
vex above with the highest part at elytra1 base; pronotum spherically convex; head.
pronotum and prosternum sparsely covered with erect setae.

Head distinctly narrower than base of pronotum, declivous anteriorly with narrow
median groove; frons convex with median carina; clypea1 suture absent; clypeus trans-
verse; each antennal cavity large and triangular; small cavity with a tubercle present on
upper lateral corner of antennal cavity; eyes medium-sized and convergent above; pos-
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terior margin of eyes hidden by anterior margin of pronotum; each maxillary palpus
with depressed and triangular terminal segment; labrum rectangular, wider than long;
labium with anterior margin obtusely produced at middle.

Antennae compact; 1st segment fusiform, 2nd globular, 3rd obconica1, 4th and
5th triangular, 6th to 10th tetragonal and apical one para11e1ogrammatic; each of basal
five segments moderately robust and apical six planate; sensory pores concentrated in
each terminal socket on apico-interna1 surface of4th to apical segments, and on apico-
externa1 surface of the apical one; different kind of pores scattered on inner surface of
4th to apical segments and on outer surface of 6th to apical; area with scattered pores
on each segment feebly depressed on both surfaces.

Pronotum transverse and convex. widest at base, anterior margin2/3 as wide as
posterior one; sides sinuate; in lateral view marginal carina short from base: median
1ongjtudina1 costa wide with longitudinal depression anteriorly and at ante-scutellar
part on midline or entire.

3
0.5mm

0.5mm

Fj Ts 3_5 T1(oka1・a;1odjce1-ca 川s/tidal (TC)、、、、、. 19S6). ; 3, lc「t antenna: 4. outer side of lef t antenna: 5
inner side of lei、t antenna.
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Scutellum small, wider than long.
Elytra with the widest part across humeral prominences; sides sjnuate from

Widest Part to wider part at level of 1st abdominal sternite where they are arcuately
「ounded, then, sinuously convergent to apices where they are furcate and divergent;
each elytron with carinate intervals and foveae in all striae; foveae deep and e11jptjca1
along intervals.

P「oSternum convex, gradually planate from sides to the middle; presternal
P「oCeSS planate and smooth with single groove along the lateral and apical margins,
and punctures on groove.

Mesosternum divided. Metasternum with entire longitudinal groove.
Abdomen shallowly and longitudinally depressed in the middle of 1st sternjte; jn

lateral view2nd and 3rd stemites produced from the level of the posterior end of
metasternum;

Le9S 「ather1ong, robust; each tarsal segment moderately short in length in each of

6-
一.5

ョ
ョ

Fi9S・ 6-9・ 「lOka'anOdice'canlshidal (TOYAMA, 1986) (6,7 &9: ), (8: ); 6, prosternum;7_8, last vjsl_
hie abdominal stemite;9, male genital apparatus in dorsal vjew
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pro- and mesotarsi, though each segment in metatarsi is moderately long and the 1 st
one is as long as the2nd; each tarsal pad wider than tarsus and exposed on both sides
in basal three segments in all tarsi.

Hind wing with vein Rs not joining M; cross vein (R-M) visible; vein tA3 nearly
connected to vein 2A1 at the root of IA3 with a short protuberance on each vein,
though the separation can be seen under microscope; vein pseudoRs visible though
narrow and pseudo l A inconspicuous; vein tA 0.33 times as long as vein tA3.

Type species: leo,,ca ms/1fcfa1 TOYAMA, 1986.
Etymology. The generic name is derived from the name of the Tokara group of

the Ryukyu Archipelago where the species was first discovered.
Rema rks. This new genus is allied to the genus Dicot・ca, but can be distin-

guished from it by the following characters:1 ) body vaulte and convex with the high-
est part at elytra1 base in lateral view, while in Dicot・ca, it is robust, and convex with
the highest part behind elytra1 base; 2) each of antennal segments6th to 10th tetrago-
nal and planate, while in Dicerca, each is triangular and robust; 3) sensory pores on
antennae scattered on both surfaces of 6th to 11th segments other than the sockets on
inner surface of the broader segments and on the outer surface of apical segment; in
Dice,ca, antennae with n o scattered pores, though the following f ive species of
Dicerca have additional sockets or additional scattered pores: D. (H) fl・1t111um, D. (D)
u170・ lc . ( .) t// osawa1, . (0.) f10faffs, and . (0.) comlgafa;4) pronotum with
no depression on each side on disc, while in Dicot ca, more or less with a depression
on each side; 5) presternal process planate and smooth with a single groove along the
margin, while inDicerca, it is sulcate in the middle or feebly depressed; 6) each tarsal
pad wider than the tarsus and exposed on both sides in basal three segments, while in
Dicerca, each tarsal pad is covered with tarsus;7) vein tA3 in hind wing nearly con-

i c

l 1
1mm

11
_

1mm

Figs. 10 - 11. Right metatarsus. - 10. 「oA,a,-r1,feoffee,・ca川s/11efc11 (TO、A、l .̂ 1986), . - 11 . 1ce' 'ca

(Dice,・c・a) ae11ea ae11ea (LINNAEUS. 1761 ). .
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Sc pseudoRs

I A 3 A 2A2 2A1 IA1 +1A2

13
l :

4mm

1 l
4mm

Figs. 12-l4.   Right hind wing. - 12-13. Toka1・anodice1・canis/tidal (TC)YAMA, 1986), ; 12, venation of
hind wing. - 14. Dicot ca(Dice,ca) aenea ae11ea(LINNAEUS,1761 ), .

nected to vein2Al with a short wedge from each vein, while in Dicot・ca, vein tA3 dis_
tinctly separated from vein2A1; 8) vein tA 0.33 times as long as vein tA3, while in
Dicerca, vein tA 0.16-0.29 times as long as vein tA3.



2.

3.

Presternal process sulcate and
smooth and with no punctures

Tarsi slender, and claws long: each claw of metatarsus 1 .6 times as long as the api-
cal tarsal pad

Tarsi rather robust, and claws short: each claw of metatarsus less than 1 .4 times as
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Key to the Subgenera of Dicerca and Tlokaral1odicerca

145

,7o zce1-ca gen novAntennal segments each tetragonal from6th to l l th. . . . Ttokal a

Antennal segments triangular from6th to 10th; [genusDicelca]
presternal process shallowly depressed and entirely punctate

subgenusArgante GIsTEL, 1834

2

punctate in the middle, though both lateral sides

long as apical tarsal pad

subgenusHelnldice1'ca RICHTER, 1952

subgenus Dicot-ca EscHscHoLTz, 1829

Tlokalanodicerca ,tishidai (TOYAMA, l986)
(Figs.1-12)

Dicot・ca nlshida1 TOYAMA, 1986, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (189), pp. 18-19, pl. 1,
fig 2.

M al e. Body black with shimmer, and punctures aeneo-cupreous with aeneous
shimmer; ventral sur face with punctate parts aeneous without shimmer except on
prosternum with aeneous shimmer; antennae and legs black without shimmer.

Head transverse; vertex broad with a median groove reaching the top of frons;
frons feebly convex with the top at basal t/3 of frons, and with longitudinal median ca-
rina; clypeus with anterior margin arcuately emarginate; each antennal cavity s u r -

rounded by elevated triangular margin; surface coarsely punctate, the punctures reticu-
late and longitudinally confluent.

Antennae reaching anterior 1/3of pronotum; length (width) of each segment as
follows(the length is of the stem part of each segment and the width is the maximum
width):5.0(2.7),2.7 (2.0),4.3 (2.0),5.7 (3.0),5.0 (3.0),4.0 (3.0),4.0(2.7),3.7 (2.7),
3.7 (2.3), 3.3 (2.7), 3.7 (2.0) (in 0.1 mm); each scattered pore with fine and short re-
cumbent whitish hair.

Pronotum about 15 times as wide as long; anterior margin feebly bisinuate with
broadly produced median lobe; posterior margin bisinuate with arcuately produced
median lobe, broadly and arcuately emarginate at lateral 2/3 from ante-scutellar part;
posterior angle acute posteriorly; sides sinuate, convergent from base to basal t/4, then
arcuately divergent to basal 2/5 and arcuately convergent to anterior angles; anterior
angles rounded in lateral view; shallow transverse groove just behind anterior margin
interrupted by longitudinal broad costa in the middle which is entire and 1/3 as wide as
the base; longitudinal costa at lateral 2/3 from ante-scutellar part entire on each side;
surface irregularly punctate except on median longitudinal broad costa, the punctures
reticulate and con uent, becoming coarser and more reticulate laterally; each puncture
with one or a few long erect whitish setae; ante-scutellar part transversely with two
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foveoles.
Scutellum depressed in the center.
Elytra3.5 times as long as pronotum,1 .1 times as wide as pronotum,2.0 times as

long as the widest part at humeral prominences; each basal lobe obtusely angulate at
basal emargination of pronotum; humeri obtusely angulate; each apex transversely
truncated with a spine at each angle; sutural margin entirely costate and elevated from
anterior 1/3ofelytraI length1) to apices; lateral margins costate from the widest part to
apices; each elytron with 10 carinate intervals as follows:1st short and joining with su-
tural margin, 2nd to9th nearly complete with the interruption of two markings, 10th
shortened, starting in apical 1/4 and running along lateral margin; foveae in striae ellip-
tical and more con?uent along lateral intervals; surface scattered with punctures or ae-
neous spots with a few punctures in each spot which bears whitish erect setae; two
markings arranged on each elytron as follows: small aeneo-cupreous marking across
two intervals from lateral margin at basal t/4 and punctate with whitish semi-recum-
bent setae, and large transverse aeneo-cupreous marking across six intervals from lat-
eral margin at apical 2/5 with aureous shimmer and punctate with two or three clumps
o f semi-recumbent whitish setae.

Prosternum with anterior margin bisinuate with shallow emargination in the mid-
dle. Mesosternum coarsely punctate at sides. Metasternum with median groove with
longitudinal carina behind transverse line.

Posterior coxae shallowly and arcuately emarginate at posterior margins.
Abdomen with the last visible abdominal sternite trapezoida11y emarginate at

apex; surface punctate, more coarsely and densely so at the sides, each puncture with a
whitish semi-recumbent seta.

Legs clothed with whitish setae; all femora fusiform; protibia straight, dilated ex-
ternally at apex with yellowish brushes inside; mesotibia arcuate interiorly with a pro-
jection at anterior 1/3of inner side; metatibia arcuate interiorly with short brownish
bristles at posterior 2/3of outer side; each metatarsal segment rather long with the
length order 1st=2nd>3rd>4th; in last metatarsal segment, the pad 15 times as long
as the last segment; each claw of metatarsus 15 times as long as the pad of the last
segment.

Male genital apparatus slender; parameres arcuately emarginate beside central
prominence at base, then feebly and arcuately expanded on both sides; each apex with
one long and several shorter setae; aedeagus triangularly produced towards apex.

Hind wing dark brown.
Fem a l e. Clypeus with anterior margin triangularly emarginate. Posterior coxae

linear at posterior margins. Abdomen with1 st sternite more shallowly depressed in the
middle than in the male; last visible abdominal sternite simply rounded at apex.
Mesotibia without projection on inner side.

Length: 21.4-23.3mm (mean 22.4mm) (d), 27.0mm (9). Width: 7.9-8.1 mm

The elytra1 length is measured from the base of the scutellum to apices
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(mean8.0 mm) ( ), 9.9 mm( ).
Specimens eMmlned. Holotype; (3, Kusuki, Nakanoshima Is., Toshima-mura,

Kagoshima Prof. 24-VII-1986, N. NlsHIDA leg ; same locality as the holotype: Ie,
23- VII-1997, T. HATToRI leg ; 1 , 21-VII-1997, T. HATTORI leg.

Host plant. All the specimens taken by the author were found on the cut sur-
faces of a stout branch or the decrepit trunk of a Met-us tree, which is probably the host
plant.

SubgenusDicerca EscHscHoI_Tz, 1829
(Figs. 13-14)

Dice1-(・a Escl.lsc1.10LTz, 1829, Zoo1. Aft., 1, p 9; type species: Btlp1'estls aenea LINNAEUS, 1758. -
KERREM̂ Ns,1903, Gen. Ins., (12c), pp. 124-125,130-133.

Dicot・ca (Dicot ca): BiLY.1982. Fn ent. scand., 10. pp 34 -36.

Antennae with each segment robust and with sensory pores concentrated in a
socket on apico-interna1 surface of each segment from4th to apical one.

Pronotum with disc convex, shallowly and obliquely depressed to ante-lateral di-
rection on each side; shallow median longitudinal depression entire or inconspicuous.

Prosternum with presternal process longitudinally sulcate in the middle and
densely punctate, though smooth on the lateral sides.

Last abdominal sternite in female rounded at apex with a pair of circular notches
and intermed iate l obe between them.

Legs rather robust with each tarsal pad covered with tarsus laterally; in last
metatarsal segment, the pad 12-1.4 times as long as the last segment; each claw of
metatarsus 1 .1-1 .4 times as long as the pad of the last segment.

Hind wing with vein Rs not joining M; cross vein (R-M) visible; vein pseudoRs
and pseudo l A invisible; vein tA3 distinctly separated from 2A1; vein tA 0.16-0.22
times as long as vein tA3.

Remarks. The three species Dicerca(Dlcerca) corrugata FAIRMAIRE,1902 from
Southwest China, D. (D) ku1-osawa1 HATToRI et AKIYAMA, 1999 from Taiwan, and D.
(D) tibialis LEWIS,1893 from Southwest Japan and China have the same characters as
the other members of the subgenus Dicot・ca, though differing from the latter in the pe-
culiarities pointed out below. They are segregated in a species-group to be called the
corrugata group.

Antennae: - Additional scattered sensory pores or sockets present other than the
ordinary sockets of the subgenus Dicot・ca, as follows: 1)one socket present on the
apico-externa1 surface of apical segment;2) D. (D) corrtlgata: sensory pores scattered
on the inner surface of 6th to apical segments and on the outer surface of two apical
segments;3) D. (D) ku1osawa1:one additional socket present on each of the7th to api-
cal segments;4) D. (D) tibialis:one additional socket present on each of the6th or 7th
to apical segments.

Legs: - In last metatarsal segment, the pad Is l 5-1.6 times as long as the last
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segment and claw of metatarsus 1 .2-1 .4 times as long as the pad of the last segment.
Hind wing: - Vein tA 0.20-0.26 times as long as vein tA3.
Dicerca (D) unokichii HATToRl, 1991 from Taiwan has also the same characters

as the other members of the subgenusDicerca except for the corrugata group, though
in antennae, one socket present on the apico-external surface of the apical segment
other than the ordinary sockets of the subgenus Dicot・ca, and the other minor charac-
ters as follows: in last metatarsal segment, the pad Is l 5 times as long as the last seg-
ment and claw of metatarsus Is l 2 times as long as the pad of the last segment, and
vein tA 0.19 times as long as vein tA3.

All the species belonging to this subgenus in the Eurasian Continent were exam-
ined, though the hind wings were examined for D. (D) ae,lea aenea(LINNAEUS,1761),
D. (D) bet'olinensis HERBST,1779, D. (D) tut・cata aino LEWIS, 1893, D. (D) obtusa
KRAATz, 1882, D. (D) unokichii, D. (D) corrugata, D. (D) kurosawa1, and D. (D)
t i b1a fzs.

SubgenusArgante GlsTEL, 1834
A'gante GISTEL,1834, Ins.-Doub1. GrafJenison-Walworth, p ie; type species: Bup1-estls moesta FABRlclUs,

1792. - RにHTER, 1952, Zlatki (Buprestidae), Fauna SSSR,13(4), pp 62-65. 107-108.
Dicot・ca (A,gante): Bil、l',1982, Fn ent. scand.,10, p 35.

Antennae with each segment robust and with sensory pores concentrated in each
socket on apico-interna1 surface of4th to apical segments.

Pronotum with disc convex, shallowly and obliquely depressed to ante-lateral di-
rection on each side; median longitudinal depression entire.

Prosternum with presternal process shallowly depressed and entirely densely
punctate.

Last abdominal sternite in female rounded at apex with a pair of circular notches
and intermediate lobe between them inD. (A) herbsti KIEsENwETTER,1857 or simply
rounded inD. (A) moesta.

Legs rather robust with each tarsal pad covered with tarsus laterally; in last
metatarsal segment, the pad 13-1.4 times as long as the last segment; each claw of
metatarsus 1 .2-1.3 times as long as the pad of the last segment.

Hind wing with vein Rs not joining M; cross vein(R-M) visible; vein pseudoRs
and pseudo l A invisible; vein tA3 distinctly separated from2A1; vein tA 0.22 times as
long as vein tA3.

Rema1'ks. The hind wing was examined forDlcerca(A) herbsti.

SubgenusHemidicerca RICHTER, 1952
Hemidice''ea RICHTER,1952, Zlatki (Buprestidae), Fauna SSSR,13(4), pp 62-64, l32-l33; type species

Dicelca frit11/um MENETRl Es, 1832.

Body robust though somewhat deplanate.
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Antennae with each segment robust and with sensory pores concentrated in each
socket on apico-interna1 surface of 4th to apical segments and apico-external surface
of the apical segment.

Pronotum with disc weakly convex, shallowly obliquely depressed to ante-lateral
direction on each side; median longitudinal depression entire.

Prosternum with presternal process longitudinally sulcate in the middle with
punctures, and smooth on the lateral sides.

Last abdominal sternite in female rounded at apex with a shallow emargination on
each si de.

Legs relatively slender with rather slender tarsi; each tarsal pad covered with tar-
sus laterally; in last metatarsal segment, the pad 15 times as long as the last segment;
each claw of the metatarsus 1 .6 times as long as the pad of the last segment.

Hind wing with vein Rs not joining M; cross vein (R-M) visible; vein pseudoRs
and pseudo l A invisible; vein tA3 distinctly separated from2A1; vein tA 0.29 times as
long as vein tA3.

Remarks. This subgenus includes only Dicelca (f l ) f l・iti11un1 from the Cau-
casian region. This species has a socket on apico-externa1 surface of the apical seg-
ment of antennae other than the sockets on internal surface, and the pad of the last
metatarsal segment is relatively long, 1.5 times as long as the last segment. Also D.
(D) unokichi1 has the same characters, so that these species seem closely related.

Discussion

T(oka1・anodicerca gen n o v has many characters i n c o m m o n with the genus
Dicerca, e.g., body strongly attenuate posteriad and mesotibia with a projection on the
inner side in male for the type species. This new genus has unique antennal characters
as follows: 1) each planate in apical six segments, 2) area with the scattered sensory
pores on each segment feebly depressed on both surfaces, 3) each of apical six seg-
ments tetragonal,4) sensory pores scattered on both surfaces of apical six segments.
These characters a r e no t found in the Psi1opterini LAcoRDAIRE, 1857 s e ns u

VOLKovITsH, (2001), with the exception of the genera Apateum and Hippomelas LA-
PORTE et GORY, 1837.

The genus Apateum, according to A. luczoti GuERIN, 1833, has the following
characters in common with T(oka1-anodice1-ca gen nov: 1) apical five antennal seg-
ments each planate;2) area with the scattered sensory pores on both surfaces of each
antennal segment feebly depressed;3) each of apical five antennal segments tetragonal;
4) sensory pores scattered on both surfaces of apical five antennal segments other than
the terminal sockets; 5) a terminal socket on each apico-internal surface of 5th to api-
cal antennal segments and on apico-externa1 sur face of apical antennal segment; 6) an-
tennal cavity with a tubercle; 7) maxillary palpus with3rd segment subtriangular; 8)
presternal process with single groove along margin; 9) tarsal pads well developed lat-
erally and apically; 10) vein tA,, in hind wing running near vein2A1, though not con-
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nected. The genusApateum differs from T(okaranodlce;・ca gen nov. in the following
points: 1) antennal segments 1st to3rd short and globular; 2) last visible abdominal
stemite simply rounded at apex in male, obtusely angulate at apex with a shallow
emargination on each side in female.

The genusHippomelas according to ri. planicauda CAsEY, 1909 has the follow-
ing characters in common with 「okaranodicerca gen nov : l) apical eight antennal
segments each planate; 2) area with the scattered sensory pores on outer surface of
each antennal segment feebly depressed; 3) each of apical eight antennal segments
tetragonal; 4) sensory pores scattered on both surfaces of apical eight antennal seg-
ments other than the terminal sockets; 5) a terminal socket on each apico-internal sur-
face of4th to apical antennal segments;6) presternal process with a groove along each
lateral margin; 7) each tarsal pad well developed laterally and apically. The genusHip-
pomelas is different from Ttokalanodicerca gen nov. in the following characters: 1)
body elongate and subcylindrical;2)1st antennal segment elongate; 3) maxillary pal-
pus with3rd segment elongate though triangular;4) legs slender,5) vein2A1 with anal
cell.

Judging from these characters, T(oka1anodicelca gen nov. seems related to the
genusApateum from Madagascar, and remotely related to the genus Hippomelas from
North America. The hind wings of the genusHippomelas have also vein Rs not joining
M, and cross vein (R-M) visible, so that, if the antennal form is disregarded, the genus
Hippomelas has the characters of the subtribe Buprestina LEACH, 1815. Besides, the
well developed tarsal pad is a common character in the Buprestina, e.g., Buprestis
(9tfpresffs) a e' n o ' r ozdaf1sJapanensis E. SAUNDERs,1873 from Japan.

The single groove along the margin of the presternal process is a common charac-
ter in the Psilopterini except the genus Dicot・ca and is also seen in Nipponobuprestis
amabi lis (SNELLEN 、1AN VoLLENHovEN, 1864) from Southwest Japan, and Chalcophora
yunnana nakanei KUROSAWA, 1974 from the Tokara group of the Ryukyu Archipelago
in Japan.

In short, T(oka1・anodicerca gen n o v. shares certain specific characters with the
cited genera, whose distributional areas are widely separated from East Asia. It seems
probable that T(oka1・anodicerca gen nov. is one of the primitive genera in the
Psi1opterini.

要 約

服部宇春 : アジアのタマムシの研究. 5. - トカラ列島から記録されているキンモンフタ

オタマムシ(Dice,・ca,1tshidat TOYAMA,1986) について, 角?角の形状が第6 節以降で四角形である
こと, および感覚孔がその節以降で両面散布されている,  また前胸月 X板突起では外縁に沿う点
刻による溝が存在する,  さらに付節板が付節から側方に膨出していることから,  この種に対し

て新属「oka,-anodicercaを設立した.  また, 中国から記載されたD (D) co,・,-ugata, 台湾から記載
されたD. (D) k:ta-osawa1 そして日本から記載され中国にも分布するD. (D) tibialisは, 触角に付
加的な感覚孔があり,  さらに付節板が後方に比較的突出していることから,  これら3種をフ夕
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オタマムシの基亜属の中でco,-1-ugata種群として区別した.
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A New Record of Alaolacon cyanlpennls CANDEzE(Coleoptera,
Elateridae) from Eastern Sumatra

Wataru SUZUKI

Department of Biology, Hosei University Daini High School,
Nakahara-ku, Kawasaki, Kanagawa,211-0031 Japan

Alaolacon cyanlpe'tnls CANDEzE was originally described from“Presqu'lie des Malais”.
After that it was carefully redescribed by CAsARl-CHEN(1993) on the basis of a female borneo-
type from Malacca. However, no record has been known from other locality than the Malay
Peninsula.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Akiko SAITo, I was able to examine a single female specimen
of the species collected at Palembang, eastern Sumatra. In this short report, I am going to record
i t be low.

I with to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Akiko SAITo of the Natural History Museum and
Institute, Chiba, for her kindness in supplying me with valuable material

aolacon cyaMpenMs CANDEzE, 1865
Alaolacon cya,lipe,1nls CANDEzF_, 1865, Mom. cour. Acad r. Sci. Belg.,17(1): 13 (Presqu' lie des Malais).

- GEMMINGER & HAROLD,  1869, Catalogus Coleopterorum, 5:  1498 (Penins. Malay). -
CANDEzE, 1891, Catalogue methodique des Elaterides connus en l 890, 29 (Malacca); l874, Mom.
Soc. r. Sci. Liege, (2), 4( l ): 114 (Presqu' lie Malaise). - ScHwARz, 1906, Genera Ins., (46C): 316
(Malacca). - ScHENKLING,1925, Coleopt. Cat., pars80 (Elateridae I): 40 (Malacca). - FLEUTl -

AUx, 1926, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., 95:102; 1928, Encyc1 ent. B. 1. col.,3: 177-178. - CAsAR!-CHEN,
1993, Revta bras. Ent., 37: 228-231, figs.1- l9,140 (Malacca).

Specimen exar川nod. 1 , Palembang, Sumatra, Indonesia, X-2002, native collector.
Distribution. Malay Peninsula and Sumatra (new record).
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Immature Stages and Adult Female of the Lampyrine Species,
Lucldlna okadai NAK_ANE et OHBAYASHI, 1949

(Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Lampyrinae)
from Gifu, Central Honshu, Japan

Itsur0 KAWASH I MA

Nagasawa l -50-9. Yokosuka. Kanagawa 239-0842 Japan

and

Yasushi TAKAI

Miyamura363-1 , 0hno-gun, Gifu,509-3501 Japan

A bstrac t The first and last instar larvae, pupa and adult female of the lampyrine
species, Lllcidln(1okada1 N K̂ANE et OllBAYAs1l1, l949, from Gifu Prefecture, central Hon-
shu, Japan are described and illustrated for the first time. It is confirmed that both the ely-
tra and hindwings of the adult female arc shortened and reduced. It is also proved beyond
doubt that the unidentified firefly of the genus Lucldina reported by Y N̂AGIHAR̂ (1923 a
b) belongs to this species.

Introduct ion

In the summer of 1923, two accounts of a firefly species were given by YANAcl-
HARA (1923 a, b). It was only named “Kobane-botaru'' in Japanese, with no Latin spe-
cific name. This Japanese name means a “short-winged firefly”or a “small-winged
firefly” in English, doubtless derived from the short wings in adult female. Unfortu-
nately, however, the two simple reports are promptly considered by prominent firefly
researchers of those days to be preliminary accounts of “merely deformed individuals
o f Lucidina biplaglata MoTscHULsKY” (0KADA, 1931) or “only indivi duals which
failed in emergence to the adult of L biplagiata” (KANDA, 1934, 1935), and the truth
has been veiled till now.

NAKANE(1983), the first author of the original description of the lampyrine firefly,
Luctdina okadaI NAKANE et OHBAYAsHI, 1949, gave a brief comment that “YANAGI-
HARA's Kobane-botaru might be the same as L. okada1'' A fter a detailed investigation
of a habitat of “Kobane-botau” newly discovered in Gi fu Prefecture, 0HBA et al.
(1996) surmised that“YANAGIHARA's Kobane-botaru” is truly the female individuals of
L. okadai.

At last, breeding the larvae collected from the known habitat in Gifu Prefecture in
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2003, we have succeeded in obtaining adult females of L. okadai, long unsolved prob_
1em Since YANAGIHARA's time, and the truth of his reports was confirmed a量or about
eighty years.

In this paper, the larval and pupal stages of L. okadai obtained in a breeding
process will be reported for the first time.

Mater ials and Methods

The materials examined in the present study are described under the heading of
“Materials examined” following the titles of respective stages. For dissection, head in-
cluding antennae and mouth parts, legs, female genitalia, etc., were removed from the
body, mounted on slide glasses with glycerol or Canada balsam,observed through op-
tical microscope (0L;YMPUS CH-2, max magnification x1,000) and sketched with
the aid of an attached drawing tube. The other external characters were observed and
sketched with a stereoscopic microscope (OLYMPUS SZH10, max magnification
X140) equipped with a drawing tube. The abbreviations used herein are as follows:
BL - length of body, from anterior margin of frons to hind margin of 8th abdominal
tergite; HW- maximum width of hea across eyes; PL - length of pronotum, along
mid-line; PW-maximum width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW-maximum
width of left elytron, mainly basal part; EHW-humera1 width of elytra; HTL-1ength
o f hind tibiae: IK - I. KAwAsHIMA.

Descriptions

First Instar Larva
(Figs 2-3, 6,8,10,12)

Mater ials e)camined. 25 larvae, from Gifu-shi, Gifu Pref., central Honshu,
V-2003 (eggs collected from emerged female invit1-o), VI-2003 (hatched), bred by
IK.

Coloration. Whole body including appendages less pigmented.
Head capsule dark brown in anterior half of dorsal side, grayish brown on ventral

side, clearly paler than dorsum; posterior half milky white on both dorsum and venter;
lateral ocell i black; antennae almost milky white except for distal flagellum; age11um
t inged with pale yellowish brown; mandibles yellowish brown; almost all the other
mouth parts pale yellowish brown. Pro-, meso- and metanota moderately darker gray
or grayish brown, longitudinal mid-lines and a pair of keels on both sides milky white
throughout three thoracic tergites. First to7th abdominal tergites also gray to grayish
brown; 8th and9th ones clearly paler than those of preceding thoraces and seven ab-
dominal segments, yellowish brown to pale brown; ventral surface of body including
legs clearly paler than dorsal side, almost constantly milky white, sometimes tinged
with pale grayish; only sternite of prothorax tinged with moderately darker, grayish
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Fig.  1 . Last instar larva of Ltlcldina o/、'ci lia 1 NAKANI1 ct
OllBAYAsH1, 1949: habitus, dorsa l vie、v. Scale:
1 .0 mm.
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Figs. 2 - 3. First instar larva of Liに1d1'Ia okada1 NAKANF_et OHBAYAsHl. 1949; heali dorsal view (2), ven-
tral view (3). Scale: 0.5 mm

brown; membraneous area not showing fresh pink even in living state.
E)etc''na1 mo pho1ogy. Body campodei form, elongate, almost parallel-sided,

slightly attened dorso-ventra11y.
Head capsule (Figs 2, 3) prognathous, subquadrate with widely arcuate and

rounded posterior part, moderately flattened dorso-ventrally, widely and completely
open on venter,only retractable within prothorax leaving posterior half when alive; an-
terior margin almost transversely straight, bearing a process at the middle, with a pair
of long spines just inside both angles. Epicranial suture present as well as frontal su-
tures that extend to bases of antennae as brownish pigmented areas.

Labrum and clypeus not recognized. Lateral ocelli (stemmata) (Figs 2. 3) very
small and rounded lens-like, attached to the lateral sides of head capsule, just behind
antennal bases.

Antennae (Fig. 12) three-segmented, partially retractable into articulating mem-
braneous base, originating in apico-1atera1 areas of head capsule; scape robust and
widest, clearly shorter than pedicel, scattered with setae on dorsal and ventral surfaces;
pedicel cylindrical, the longest, scattered with setae and relatively long spines on dor-
sal and ventral surfaces, each carrying a semi-globular sensil lum, which is slightly
longer than the length of minute flagellum; age11um very short and minute, moder-
ately triangular, each with several spines and a pointed stick-li ke sensillum at t he
apices.

Mandibles (Fig 6) symmetrical, strongly falcate, each with a n inner channel
opening subapically on exterior edge just before the apex; two pairs of retinacula pres-
ent on about middle length of mandibles, and with six to seven minute teeth at the
basal side of retinaculum in this instar; inner sides of basal portions densely covered
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Figs. 4-5. Last instar larva of Ltl(、ldi,Ia okadal NAKANE ct OHBA、.、sHl. l 949; head, dorsal view (4)
frat view(5). Scale: 0.5 mm.
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with brush-like setae; upper surface with a single row of moderately long setae in me-
dian areas, each with a very short but robust spine on upper surface at distal third.

Maxillae (Fig 8) large and robust; cardo moderately elongate, fusiform; stipes
largest and widest, ventral surface scattered with setae and several very long spines;
galea two-segmented; apical segment elongate conical with pointedapex, which bears
a minute pointed sensillum at the apex; 1acinia completely absent; maxillary palpus
four-segmented; basal segment widest and largest, gradually narrowed towards subcon-
ica1 distal segment, whose apex is distally rounded.

Labium (Fig. l0) narrow as a whole; basal margin of mentum not recognized,
completely fused to membraneous area, with a pair of long spines at about basal third;
prementum short and roundly bilobed, with the sides arcuate and expanded externally;
anterior portion with a deep ole量in the center; distal area with a pair of long robust
spines; labial palpus two-segmente basal segment wide but clearly shorter than the
distal; distal segment elongate conical with minutely rounded apex, bearing a globular
and a short stick-l ike sensi l lum on venter.

Pronotum semicircular or moderately elongated semicircular, a little longer than
the maximum width, with a pair of very low and vague keels on both sides of mid-line,
sides subpara11e1 and/or weakly divergent anteriad; mesonotum transversely trape-
zoidal; sides arcuate and weakly convergent posteriad, with a pair of keels as in prono-
tum, feebly incurved and/or almost parallel; metanotum transversely rectangular, with
arcuate sides, and with a pair of keels continuous from pro-and mesonota, almost par-
allel and exteriorly curved in basal portions. Coxae (as scIerites of body trunk) very
large and stout.
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Figs. 6-7. Larval mandibles of Ltlcldina okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; dorsal view, first instar
larva(6), last instar larva (7). Scale:0.1 mm (6),0.25 mm (7).

Legs(Fig. 15) four-segmented; all pairs similar in general shape and size to one
another; trochanters relatively large, obliquely attached to femora; femora cylindrical,
upper and lower margins parallel, each with a long spine on ventral side, obliquely cut
off at distal margin; tibiae simple but longest, clearly tapered towards the apices; tar-
sunguli small with pointed apices, slightly incurved, each with a minute seta on venter
nearly at bases.

Abdomen 10-segmented; 1st to7th tergites transverse and subrectangular, subdi-
vided by thin but clear sagittal lines, almost the same in general shape and size as one
another, sides arcuate and well expanded laterally; 1st to 4th tergites parallel-sided,
feebly narrowed towards the distal one from5th;8th feebly longitudinally, thick barrel-
shaped or short oval; 9th fairly small; 10th very short and formed by a narrow ring,
which bears fibrous pygopod (holdfast organ) at the apex, completely covered by the
posterior portion of 9th; pleural areas of 1st to 8th subdivided into subrectangular
upper sclerites with a spiracle and smaller and rather narrow lower ones; pleural folds
in8th to 10th almost completely fused to sternite, not recognized;1st to7th sternites
transverse and subquadrate with rounded posterior corners, each with two pairs of ro-
bust spines; the exterior pairs moderately long, arising from rounded postero-1atera1
corners; the inner pairs short, arising from both sides of middle line;8th sternite recog-
nized only by the hind margin, but with two pairs of spines; venters of 9th and 10th
bearing two or three spines, which never form a transverse row; postero-latera1 por-
tions of 8th pleural regions with a pair of spotted luminescence organs.

Measuremen t in mm. Body length (from anterior margin of pronotum to9th ab-
dominal end) ca. 150-1.75; HW (maximum width of head capsule) 0.15-0.16; PL
0.19-0.20: PW 0.24.
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Figs. 8-9. Larval maxi llae of Ltlcld111a okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; ventral view, first instar
larva (8), last instar larva(9). Scale:0.2 mm(8), 0.25 mm(9).

Last I nstar Larva

(Figs.1, 4-5, 7.9, 11. l3-14, 16,19)
Mate1・lats examined. 17 larvae, collected from the same locality as for the ist

instar larval materials, IV-2003, staffofChugai Technos Co. Ltd. leg. & bred by IK.
Co lo,ation. Anterior half of head capsule blackish brown on dorsal side, brown

on ventral side, clearly paler than dorsum; posterior half of head capsule milky white
on both dorsum and venter; lateral ocelli black; antennae almost milky white except
for distal flagellum; ?age11um tinged with dark brown: scape and pedicel almost milky
white but partly tinged with dark brown; mandibles reddish brown; cardo, galea and
maxillary palpi pale brown; stipes brownish; mentum and prementum fairly tinged
with dark brownish, especially in the central areas; labial palpi pale brown to milky
white. Pro-, meso- and metanota moderately dark to blackish brown, longitudinal mid-
lines and a pair of keels on both sides milky white throughout three tergites of thorax.
First to7th abdominal tergites also dark to blackish brown; 8th and 9th ones clearly
paler than the ones of the preceding segments, pale yellow to yellowish brown; ventral
surface of body clearly paler than the dorsal side, almost constantly pale brown to
brown; spiracles milky white; legs pale brown to yellowish brown from trochanters to
tarsunguli; claws moderately tinged with reddish brown; membraneous area remark-
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Figs. 10-11 . Larval labium of L1lcldinc1 okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; ventral vie、v fi rst instar
larva(10), last instar larva ( l l ). Scale: 0.1 mm(10),0.25 mm (11 ).

ably fresh pink when alive, changing to milky white after fixed in ethyl alcohol.
E)eternal morphology. Body (Fig. 1) campodeiform, elongate, almost parallel-

side slightly flattened dorso-ventra11y. Number and density of setae and spines clearly
and fairly increasing on the whole body surface including mouth parts and ap-
pendages. Basic structure of body including all appendages essentially the same as that
of 1st instar larvae, main differences from the latter as described below.

Central process on anterior margin (nasal area) of head capsule right triangle,
clearly wider than that of 1st instar larva(Fig 4); along spine arising from ventral side
of head capsule, between lateral ocelli and basal margin of antenna, much longer than
in 1st instar larva; spine-like sensillum arising from distal tip of antennal flagellum rel-
atively short (Fig.13); globular sensillum arising from distal tip of age11um relatively
small (Fig. 13); two pairs of retinacula on the inner margin of mandible clearly more
developed (Fig 7); distal segment of maxillary palpus relatively short, with more
rounded apices (Figs 9, 14). A pair of longitudinal keels on dorsal surface of pro-,
meso- and metanota fairly clearer than in 1st instar larva. Relative length of femora in
all legs longer and slenderer (Fig.16).

Measurement in mm. Body size of the last instar larva individually variable.
Body length(from anterior margin of pronotum to9th abdominal end) ca 8.00-12.00;
HW (same as in 1st instar larva) 0.80-0.85; PL 1.00-1 .10; PW120-1.25.

Pupa
(Figs.17-18,20)

Materials e)camined. 9 pupae, from the same locality as for larval materials,
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Figs. 12 - 16. Larval left antenna, apical portion of right maxilla and right hindleg of Ltlcidlna okadai
NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; dorsal view (12, 13), ventral view (14, 15, 16). Scale: 0.1 mm (12, l3,
14), 0.2 mm (l5), 0.25 mm(16).

VI-2003 (pupation invit1-o), bred by IK.
Coloration (malnly of fresh pupae). Body creamy white in general; disca1 area

of pronotum and abdominal area sometimes individually tinged pinkish (Fig 20);
spiracular areas pigmented with blackish.

Aged individuals generally stained blackish.
External molpho1ogy. Body strongly incurved ventrad. Head relatively small,

not much covered by anterior margin of pronotum, easily seen from anterior and dorsal
sides; eye areas fairly small, not so bulged laterad; antennae arising from front of eyes,
feebly serrate with 11 obvious segments, largely incurved ventrad and folded on both
sides of body, exterior side of pro- and midlegs and elytra, extending to the level of
hindlegs or clearly beyond that level in male, and reaching the leve1ofhindlegs in fe-
male; mandibles small and incurved; maxillary palpus larger, seemingly two-seg-
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17
Figs. 17- I 8. Female pupa of Lucldina okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; ventral view (16), left lateral

view (l 7). Scale: l .0 mm

mented, spindle-shaped; labial palpus clearly smaller than maxillary palpus, spindle-
shaped in apical segment. Pronotum relatively small, semicircular, almost as long as
wide,or a little longer than the maximum width; both meso- and metanota moderately
shorter than pronotum, subrectangular, carrying wing sheaths(elytra and hindwings) at
sides; apex of each wing sheath rounded; pro- and midlegs fully visible in ventral
view; hindlegs largely covered by hindwing sheaths, only basal parts and tarsi being
visible in ventral view, but only covered with distal halves of femora and basal halves
of tibiae in female. Abdomen10-segmente each segment wider than long; sides al-
most parallel, convergent posteriad in distal two or three segments;1st tergite without
sharply pointed postero-latera1 corners; postero-1ateral portions of 2nd to9th tergites
bearing moderately pointed and posteriorly directed processes; pleurites probably
fused with sternites, not clearly recognized; each sternite fully visible in ventral view,
transverse rectangular; a pair of spots of luminescent organs present in lateral areas of
9th sternite(L in Fig.18).

Measurement In mm. Very variable with individuals, about 4.50-5.50 in the di-
ameter in naturally curled posture.

Notes. The pupa has a pair of luminescent organs in the9th abdominal segment
(L in Fig. 18), which are fairly strongly luminescent when alive(Fig 20).
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Figs. 19-23. Lucldina okadaI NAKAN1・ et 01lBAYAsHl. 1949; last instar larva (19), glowing female pupa
(20), newly emerged female adult, showing relative lengths of elytra and hindwing (21), mating and
mounting(most short-winged female) (22). copulation (23).
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Adu lt Female

(Figs 21-27,29-30)
Materials e)camined. 8 , the same locality as for larval and pupal materials,

V~VI-2003 (emerged in vlt1-o), bred by IK.
Coloration. Antennae dark brown, almost frosted in flagellar segments; eyes

blackish; head capsule black, weakly shiny; mandibles blackish brown, moderately
shiny;other portions of mouth parts almost blackish; pronotum black, and moderately
shiny, with a pair of vague reddish markings on the disc just after the emergence(Fig.
21); scutellum black and moderately shiny: elytra frosted black; abdominal tergites al-
most blackish to blackish brown and weakly shiny; penultimate abdominal tergite more
or less feebly paler, almost dark brown to blackish brown; last abdominal tergite
clearly paler than the other tergites, yellowish brown to brown; all legs clearly paler
than body, dark brown including tarsomeres; claws brownish, sometimes reddish
stained; ventral surface of body almost blackish brown to black and weakly shiny; ab-
dominal sternites almost the same in coloration as dorsum; all membraneous areas on
venter and lateral portions of abdomen fresh pink when alive(Figs 21-23).Ovipositor
not much pigmente paler brown to whitish with brownish stylus.

E:)eternal mopho1ogy. Individually variable in the body size and general shape,
especially the relative length and shape of pronotum.

Head capsule relatively small, wider than long, depressed above, rather minutely
punctate on dorsal surface, antennal sockets located between eyes and approaching to
each other, interocular space clearly narrower than the width of pronotum; head cap-
sule completely covered by anterior part of pronotum, never seen from dorsal side

(Figs 21-24). Eyes small and globular, weakly prominent laterad. Antennae(Figs.
24-25) clearly shorter than those of male, not reaching the middle of elytra; scape
clavate, weakly bent outwards, dilated towards apex, which is the widest; all flagellar
segments short and depressed dorso-ventra11y, not much dilated towards apices in4th
to 10th (2nd to8th flagellar) segments, not serrated continuously; distal or 11th seg-
ment (9th flagellar) spindle-shaped with rounded apex; relative length of each segment
from scape in a specimen as follows: - 8.5 : 4 : 5.5 : 8 : 7.5 : 9.5 : 10 : 10.5 : 9.5 : 10: 15.
Mandibles extremely small with narrowly rounded apices, generally incurved.

Pronotum (Fig 24) fairly variable individually in general shape, normally short
and semicircular, but sometimes longitudinally elongated semicircular, widest before
the base, across basal third; maximum width normally a l itt le narrower than the
humeral width of elytra, sometimes feebly wider; anterior margin widely arcuate and
produced anteriad; anterior to lateral areas widely explanate and reflexed along the
margins continuously; elevated disc relatively smooth and/or feebly punctate; both
sides to anterior border moderately closely punctate and rugu1ose; basal margin almost
straight or feebly sinuate on each side, narrowly bordered in central part; PW/PL
1.13-1.50 (mean: 1.31); PW/HW 153-2.36 (mean: 1.85); PL/PW 0.67-0.88 (mean:
0.77); PW/EHW 0.85-1 .10 (mean: 0.94).
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Fig. 24. Adult female (moderately long-winged individual)of Lucidina okada1 N K̂ANE et 01lBAYAsH
1949; dorsal view. Scale: 1 .0mm.

Scutellum (Fig. 24) elongated trapezoidal, sides convergent towards the apex in
basal halves; apical half lingulate, forming rounded corners on each side.

Elytra (Figs 21-24) fairly short and narrow, widest at humeral part or just after
the humeri, narrowly marginated throughout including inner margins, becoming
weakly separated towards rounded apices, clearly dehiscent in apical parts to almost
whole lengths of inner margins; lateral sides almost parallel, the margin being con-
cealed by humeri; dorsal surface distinctly rugu1ose, irregularly and closely punctate;
each elytron with three vague costae,of which the middle one is the longest, running
throughout the length of elytra, innermost one slightly shorter than the middle one, and
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Figs. 25-27. Adult female of Lucidina okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, 1949; right antenna, dorsal view
(24); ovipositors in two individuals, dorsal view (25), ventral view (26). Scale: 0.5 mm(25), 0.25 mm
(26,27).

exteriormost one short, restricted to the distal parts of elytra, very weak and more ob-
solete; EL/PL2.25-3.25 (mean:2.55); EL/EHW147-2.29 (mean:1.79).

Hind wings (Figs 29-30) almost the same in basic structure as those of male
(Fig 28), though relatively short and narrow (Fig 22), membraneous area more re-
duced; anal area hardly expanded towards inner sides; venations inner than Cu-vain
largely variable individually; con uence of M- and Cu-vains removed towards distal
part as compared with that of hindwing in male; whole length of female wings almost
as long as the length of elytra(Fig 21), and never folded even in living state.

All legs(Fig 24) fairly short and thick; trochanters relatively short, obliquely at-
tached to femora; femora fusi form and weakly flattened dorso-ventra11y; tibiae almost
straight but weakly incurved at the bases, the inner and outer margins divergent to-
wards the apices; tarsi short,1st tarsomere the longest and clavate;4th bilobed. Claws
small, each with a minute teeth or process at the inner base, especially rather remark-
able in inner claws.

Abdomen (Figs 21, 24) relatively wider and longer than that of male, ?attened
dorso-ventra11y, with eight visible segments on ventral side; all segments transverse;
both sides feebly divergent towards3rd or4th segments, and then gradually convergent
posteriad from 4th or 5th segment to anal end; side margins of all segments arcuately
dilated laterad; both hind corners of each abdominal tergite produced posteriad as a
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Figs. 28 -30. Hindwing of Lucidina okada1 NAKANE et OHBAYAsHl, l949; male (28), two female individu-
als (29-30), ail dorsal view. Scale: 1.0mm.

rounded process; hind margin of caudal 8th segment bisinuate, shallowly produced
posteriad at the middle; apical four to five segments constantly extended and exposed
to behind thelevelofelytra1 apical margin.

Ovipositor (Figs 26, 27) individually in variable general shape, sometimes the
sides are almost straight and parallel in basal halves, and then, gradually and con-
stantly convergent towards pointed apex, sometimes devoid of parallel part basally;
both dorsal and ventral surfaces densely covered with spines and relatively long setae;
a pair of styli arising from just before the apex of ovipositor.

Measurement in  mm.   BL 4.70-6.60;  HW 0.70-1.00;  PL 1.00-140;  PW
1.25-1.85; EW 0.70-1.00; EHW 140-2.00: EL 2.25-3.40: HTL 0.70-0.85.
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General Remarks

The larva of Lucidi,Ia okada1 is considerably similar in external morphology to
that of L biplaglata (MoTscHULsKY, 1866) (KANDA,1935; HAYAsHI, 1991), which is
widely distributed in Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu). However, more
detailed comparison of larval morphology is still required between the two species.
The coloration of larval body of the two species clearly resembles each other.

Although the food habits of the larvae in natural condition has not been clarified,
they may feed on small-sized earthworms In vit1-o. This habit is common in the larvae
of other congeners of the genus, L biplaglata and L acce11sa GORHAM,1883 in Japan.
Unlike the larvae ofother lampyrid species, the neck region of the larva of this species
is hardly expanded and nearly completely contracted. The membraneous area of the re-
gion is directly connected with the transverse line at the mid-length of the head cap-
sule, and the head cannot be extended forwards from the leve1of the transverse line.
On the other hand, almost whole of head capsule can be contained in the prothorax.
Low elasticity of neck structure may not be favorable for eating terrestrial snails but
may be adapted for eating earthworms.

The larva ofL. okada1 is basically nocturnal and shows nagative phototaxis, usu-
aly hiding in crevices between the soil and mud. It is surm ised that under natural con-

dition, the larvae usually live in shallow part of the soil and/or in the subterranean do-
main. However, the larvae are generally quite active, roaming about by supporting the
body using pygopods(Fig.19).

The pygopods as the holdfast organ are also used for cleaning the surface of
whole body, sometimes even of the head including mouth parts as was reported and il-
lustrated by YANAGIHARA(1923 a, b).

General appearance of the larvae (Fig.1 ) is apparently similar to that of the New
World genera,  Lucidota (BRANHAM & ARCHANGELSKY, 2000)  and  Py1'opyga
(ARcHANGELsKY & BRANl-lAM, 2000), and especially the larva Of the former genus
shares several features with that of L.okada1 in the cephalic structure including that of
mouth parts.

The larvae and pupae glow and emit greenish light from a pair of spotted lumi-
nescence organs of the9th abdominal segment (Fig 20).

The mature larva never forms soil cocoon when matamorphosing to pupa (Fig.
20).

Although the adult just after emergence has a pair of vague reddish spots on the
disc of the pronotum (Fig 21), these spots gradually disappear and are mostly pig-
mented to blackish areas at the final stage. Adult males hardly induce females just a量er
emergence, but they often induce females after two or three days, and try to mount and
copulate actively (Figs 22-23). Females start ovipositing to the surface of wet soil
and/or mud within one or two days after copulation. The oviposition lasts for seven or
eight hours for completion, but the eggs are not laid collectively.

The males appear in the grassy and boggy field,often actively flying at the height
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of grass top and sometimes among leaves and stems (0HBA et al., 1996). Flight of
male individuals of this species is quick and more linear than that of L biplagiata
(0HBA et al.,1996).On the other han the females walk about actively in vlt1,o, though
there is no sign of opening elytra for taking off. Judging from the shortened and re-
duced elytra in adult female, and hindwings being unbalanced in size to the body, it is
presumed that the flying is probably impossible.
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要 約

川島逸郎・ 高井泰 : コクロオバボタルの未成熟期および雌成虫の記載. - 岐阜県を中心
に, 中部地方のきわめて限られた生息地が確認されてぃるにすぎなぃホタル科オバボタル属の

1 種, コクロオバボタルLucidina okadai NAKANE et OHBAYAsHI,1949 における, 幼虫期 (1 齢およ

び終齢), R兩期および雌成虫の外部形態について,  初めて詳細に記載・  報告した.  なお,  かっ
て本種の記載より遡ること26年も前に, やはり岐阜県から, 柳原 (1923 a, b) によって「コバネ
ボタル」 または 「小翅蛍」 と名付けられて報告されたホタルの種は, その記述と挿図から判断
してコクロオバボタル L. okada, の可能性がきわめて高いと推定されていた (中根, 1983 ; 大

場ほか, 1996) .  しかし, 柳原による報告の直後から, 複数の研究者によって, この正体不明
のホタルは, 本州では普遍的に分布するオバボタルL bip/agtata MoTscHuLsKYの羽化不全によ
る奇形個体とみなされてきた (岡田, 1931; 神田, 1934,1935). コクロオバボタルそのものが
きわめてまれな種で, 雌成虫の確認例も不確実であったという経緯もあり, その実態は不明瞭
なままであった.  しかし, 約80年の年月を経て, この度の研究により, t成虫の上地および後
翅がともに短縮しており, 柳原の報告が事実であることを追認できた. 本論文では, この種と
正しく確認されたものとしては初めて, 雌成虫とともに幼虫期・ 崛期についても併せて記載し
た. 雌成虫には上地, 後翅ともに存在するが, 体躯に対しての相対的な長さおよび面積はきわ
めて小さく, 飛翔できないことは確実である. そのために, 移動能力がきわめて限定されてい
るか,  もしくはそうした能力のないことが示唆される. 結果的に, 生息地はきわめて狭く限定
された状況になっていると推察される.
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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
XN.  New St1,ongylium Species from Laos(Part i)

Kimio MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo.102-8357 Japan

A bstrac t This is the fourteenth part of the study concerning the Asian Strongyli-
ini and deals with ten new species of the genus St1・0,1g、、,1iil1n from Laos, described under
the following names:  St,-o,1gy/1lm o/foal,as・/11'  sp. nov.、  S. c/alleflcm1l'11  sp.  nov..  S.
sa_l,・abet - e,1se sp nov.. S. a/,,se11se sp nov.. S. 1・otic/o,Ila川″11 sp nov., S. l'a'ee'/ao sp nov.,
S. c/1a11lpassake,1se sp nov., S 、・oshito111ll sp nov., S. /1oilap/1ane11se sp n o v an d S. ' n a s a -

la ia1e//lM1 sp n o v.

This paper is the fourteen part of my study of the Asian Strongyliini, and deals
with Laotian species of the genus St1,ongylium. I am going to describe ten new species
in the first part.

Besides the specimens of my collection, materials were supplied by Dr. Claude
GIRARD, Museum National d'Histoire Nature1le, Paris, Dr. 0tto MERKL, the Hungarian
Natural History Museum, Budapest, Dr. Kiyoshi ANDo, Hepei University, and Dr.

Masataka SAT0, Nagoya City.
Appreciation is due to the above persons who offered me the materials, and also

to Mr. Seiji MORITA, Tokyo, for taking photographs. Finally, my deepest thanks should
be expressed to Emeritus curator, Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, National Science Museum(Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance in my taxonomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given under each description.
The abbreviations used herein are as follows: FAEU -Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime
University, Matsuyama; NSMT- Nationa1  Science Museum (Nat.  Hist ), Tokyo;
MN HNP - Museum National d'Histoire Nature1le, Paris; HNHMB - Hungarian Nat-
ural History Museum, Budapest.

St,ongylium ollbayas/tii sp n o v.

(Figs.1,11- l2)
Brownish black, dorsal surface with dark bronzy or dark coppery tinge and metal-

lically shining, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous; dorsal surface and fore body be-
neath almost glabrous, metasternum and abdomen covered with fine bent hairs. Body
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elongate, longitudinally convex, gently undulate in interior parts of elytra.
Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus widely

semicircular, gently flattened in basal part, strongly bent ventrad in middle, truncate at
apex, closely punctate, each puncture with a minute bent hair, fronto-clypeal border
widely U-shaped and finely impressed; genae before eyes rather oblique, strongly
raised laterally, closely punctate, with outer margins roundly ridge genae behind eyes
obliquely impressed along borders of vertex; frons somewhat T-shaped, steeply in-
clined anteriad, interocular space very narrow and weakly raised; vertex gently convex,
closely, irregularly punctate, with a longitudinal impression medially. Eyes very large,
subreni form in dorsal view, convex laterad, widely, obliquely inlaid into head. Anten-
nae subfiliform, extending beyond basal t/3of elytra, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from base to apex:0.81,0.25,1.59,1.57,1.29,1.13,1.15,1.12,0.76,0.71,0.68.

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped in dorsal view, slightly wider than long (5 :4),
widest at the middle; apex sublinear, rimmed, the rim sparsely punctate, becoming
finer laterad; base weakly bisinuous, more boldly bordered and rimmed than apex, fee-
bly emarginate in the part opposite to scutellum; sides steeply inclined, weakly
rounded latera finely bordered from prosternum, though the borders are not visible
from above; front angles rectangular with rounded corners, hind angles subrectangular
with protrudent corners in dorsal view; disc rather strongly convex, impressed close to
base on each side and also vaguely impressed a little behind the middle, longitudinally
depressed along the medial line, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
closely and coarsely punctate, the punctures often fused with one another, each with a
minute bent hair. Scutellum sublinguiform, feebly convex, covered with isodiametric
microsculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures which are often aciculate.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.4 times as long as wide,4.5 times the length and
1.5 times the width of pronotum; dorsum longitudinally convex, somewhat quadri-un-
dulate (one depression in the central part behind scutellum, two deep depressions at
basal t/4 and the middle, each divided into two parts by the sutural ridge, and a shal-
low depression at apical 1/4); disc punctate-striate, the punctures in the striae some-
what transversely impressed, medium-sized in anterior part, small in posterior part; in-
tervals rather strongly raised, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with
microscopic punctures, weakly aciculate, deeply impressed along base between 1st to
5th striae; humeri gently swollen, scattered with microscopic punctures; apices slightly
produced.

Fi量h abdominal (anal) segment in male semicircularly depressed, sparsely pubes-
cent. Legs slender; male protibia gently curved, with ventral face weakly gouged; male
metatibia very weakly twiste(i, with interior face gouged and flattened; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.36, 0.26, 0.25, 0.23, 1.20; 2.55, 0.91,
0.78, 0.58, 1.54; 2.62,0.96, 0.63,1.53.

Male genitalia slender,4.4 mm in length,0.7 mm in width, tapering apicaci, gently
curved in lateral view, with basal piece2.3mm in length, longitudinally ridged near
apical border; lateral lobes2.3 mm in length, fused in basal 4/5, with acute apices.
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Body length: 20.5-22.5 mm.
Holotype: , Fall ot Saleui, Xam Neua, ca.1,400m alt., Houa Phan Prov., Laos,

5- V -2002, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg., K. AND0 collection (FAEU). Paratypes:1 ex., Ban Van
Eua, Vientiane, Laos,30- I V -1967, J. RoNDoNleg. (MNHNP).

Notes. The new species resembles St1-ongyliun1 cool・ulelpes Pfc,1940,originally
described from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the smaller body
with the pronotum impressed along the medial line.

Strongylium claudianum sp nov.
(Fig 2)

This new species closely resembles the preceding new species, but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the following characteristics.

Dorsal surface with coppery tinge, more strongly, metallically shining. Body
more elongate.

Female. Head wider, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely, irregu-
larly punctate, each puncture with a minute bent hair; clypeus more strongly depressed
in basal part, with a transverse impression in the middle before fronto-clypea1 border,
which are widely curved and more clearly grooved; genae more strongly raised out-
wards, with obtuse outer margins; frons T-shaped, more closely, finely punctate, dia-
tone about l/13ofan eye diameter in dorsal view, areas between posterior parts of eyes
more noticeably impressed and almost impunctate. Eyes a little larger in dorsal view,
more strongly convex laterad, obliquely inlaid into head (roundly so in the preceding
species). Antennae reaching basal t/8of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment
from base to apex: 0.78, 0.22

,
1.14, 1.12, 0.96, 0.94 , 0 .79, 0.67, 0.63 , 0.59, 0 . 63.

Pronotum wider,1.25 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, gently rounded
laterad, feebly sinuous before base; apex very slightly emarginate, finely ridged in a
wide V-shape, the ridge sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; base more
clearly bordered and ridged; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are sepa-
rated from ventral parts by more distinctive ridges; front angles rounded and visible
from above (invisible in the preceding species), hind angles slightly angulate; disc
more strongly convex, more weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, more ir-
regularly punctate, more noticeably impressed and impunctate along median line, with
a pair of large impressions slightly behind the middle. Scutellum sublinguiform and
more elongate, a little more elevated, finely punctate and aciculate in posterior part.

Elytra2.28 times as long as wide,4.48 times the length and2.06 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical 2/5, feebly sinuous in basal t/4; dorsum rather strongly
convex, more strongly5-undulate, highest at apical 2/5 (4-undulate and highest at the
middle in the preceding species); disc more strongly punctate-grooved, 5th and 6th
striae connected with each other and deepened close to base (not so in the preceding
species); intervals more strongly convex, more weakly covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture, scattered with smaller punctures, less noticeably aciculate, areas between
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Figs.  1 -6. Habitus of St1'ongyliu,n spp from Laos. - 1 , S. ohbayas/1i1 sp nov., holotype, l3; 2, S. clau_

dianu'n sp nov., holotype, ; 3, S. sayabou,-lense sp nov., holotype, 3; 4, S. paksense sp nov., holo-
type, ;5, S. '-ondonlanum sp nov., holotype, 3;6, S. p,ateetlao sp nov., holotype, .

scutellar strioles noticeably flattened(not so in the preceding species); 1 st and3rd jn-
tervals ridged and connected with base; humeri more noticeably swollen; apices a little
more noticeably, roundly produced.

Legs slender; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.29,0.19,
0.22, 0.24, 1.24; 2.26, 1.06, 0.81, 0.68, 1.64;2.42, 0.99,0.66, 1.67.
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Figs. 7 - 9. Habitus of St,・ongylitln1 spp from Laos. - 7, S. c/1anlpassakellse sp nov,holotype. ; 8, S
yoshitomtt sp nov., holotype, ; 9, S. /1ottap/1cme'1se sp nov., holotype, (5.

Body length: ca 23 mm.
Holotype: , Pakse, Sud Laos,15-V-1967, J. RoNDoNleg. (MNHNP)

Strongyliu,111 sayabourie,tse sp nov.
(Figs 3,13-14)

Dark chestnut brown, head, scutellum, lateral parts of elytra and ventral side with
dark greenish tinge, head and scutellum with feeble metallic re?ection, pronotum
weakly, sericeously shining, elytra dully shining, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous;
each surface almost glabrous. Body elongated subfusiform, longitudinally c onvex ,

gently flattened in head and pronotum, weakly undulate in medial parts of elytra.
Head subdecagona1, rather steeply inclined forwards, covered with isodiametric

microsculpture; clypeus transverse, semicircularly projected and inclined anteriad,
truncate at the apex, finely punctate, fronto-clypea1 border widely curved and finely
sulcate; genae obliquely, strongly raised outwards, scattered with punctures, with outer
margins roundly protrudent; frons somewhat boldly T-shaped, sparsely punctate, rather
noticeably grooved along the median line, diatone 0.4 times the width of transverse di-
ameter of an eye. Eyes subcordate, moderately convex latera obliquely inlaid into
head. Antennae gently thickened apicad, ratio of the length of each segment from the
basal to the 8th: 0.26,0.10, 0.61 , 0.56, 0.44, 0.41 ,0.39, 0.36, - , - , -

Pronotum trapezoidal in dorsal view,1.25 times as wide as long; apex sublinear,
finely bordered and rimmed, the rim sparsely scattered with minute punctures and ta-
pering laterad; base bordered and rimmed, the rim bolder than the apical one; sides
steeply inclined laterad, not bordered from ventral side by fine rims; front angle sub-
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rectangular with rounded corner, hind angle slightly obtuse with angulate corner in
dorsal view; disc weakly convex, gently depressed in postero-medial part, with an
oblique impression close to base on each side, covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, irregularly scattered with shallow punctures. Scutellum subequilatera1 triangular,
feebly convex in anterior part, shallowly concave in posterior part, covered with isodia-
metric microsculpture, sparsely aciculate.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.5 times as long as wide,4.4 times the length and
1.4 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/7; dorsum longitudinally convex,
weakly undulate: feebly inclined basad in basal 2/9, raised posteria highest at basal
2/9, gently depressed in basal t/3 and apical 4/9; disc covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture, punctate and groove the punctures rounded at the bottom, somewhat
transversely elliptical on surface; intervals rather strongly raise sparsely scattered
with microscopic punctures, microscopically aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices
roundly produced.

Male anal sternite semicircularly depresse with apex truncate and feebly emar-
ginate. Legs slender; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.15.
0.12, 0.13, 0.10, 0.54; 0.92,0.37, 0.32, 0.26,0.67; 1.08, 0.37,0.28, 0.62.

Male genitalia subfusi form,2.6mm in length, 0.29mm in width, gently bent in
lateral view; fused lateral lobes elongated triangular, 1.04mm in length, with apices
truncate and feebly dihiscent.

Body length: 8.5 mm.
Holotype: e, Sayabouri, Laos,19-VI-1965, J. RoNDoNleg. (MNHNP).
Notes. This new species resembles St1-ongyliumpai MAsUMoTo,1998,originally

described from North Thailand, but can be distinguished from the latter by the smaller
body with the diatone wider (1/5 the width of an eye diameter in the female ofS. pal).
It is worth noting that the male genitalia are feebly dehiscent at the apices.

Stlongyliu,n pakse,1se sp n o v

(Figs 4, 15-16)

Dark castaneous, hea pronotum and legs darker in colour, hea pronotum and
scutellum sericeously shining, elytra moderately, somewhat vitreously shining, ventral
sides alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Body oblong-ovate, convex longitudi-
nally.

As the head is lost in the holotype (male), the head was described on a female
paratype: - Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely
punctate, particularly so on neck; clypeus semicircular, depressed in basal part, gently
bent ventrad anteriorly, more strongly bent in lateral parts, truncate in front, fronto-
clypea1 border widely curved and finely sulcate; genae obliquely raise depressed and
almost impunctate in areas before eyes, with rounded lateral margins; frons widely T-
shaped, gently inclined anteriad in the area between eyes, abruptly so close to fronto-
cIypea1 border, with a rather large shallow impression in interocular space, which is 0.8
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times the width of transverse diameter of an eye in dorsal view; vertex weakly de-
pressed in anterior part. Eyes medium-size subreni form in dorsal view, rather
strongly convex latera gently convex above, roundly, somewhat obliquely inlaid into
head. Antennae reaching base of elytra, feebly thickened apicad, five apical segments
rather transverse, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.28, 0.12,
0.53, 0.36, 0.34, 0.26, 0 .20, 0.21 , 0.19, 0 .18, 0.23.

Pronotum(male) transversely subhexagona1,1 .43 times as wide as long, widest at
the middle; apex sublinear, weakly rimmed, the rim being sparsely, minutely punctate
and tapering laterad; base weakly bordered and ridged, the ridge feebly bisinuous, ta-
pering laterad; sides rather steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely ridge
dentate at the middle, and visible from above; front angle obtuse with rounded corner,
hind angle obtusely angulate; disc gently convex, covered with isodiametric micro-
sculpture, rather closely, irregularly punctate, impressed at the middle and close to
base on each side. Scutellum subequilateraI triangular with feebly rounded sides, gent-
ly elevate covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with minute,
aciculate punctures.

Elytra(male) elongated subfusiform, about 2.1 times as long as wide, 4.4 times
the length and 1.5 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/7; dorsum rather
strongly convex, very weakly depressed in basal t/5, highest at the middle; disc punc-
tate-striate, the punctures in striae small and closely set; intervals strongly convex,
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, with
1st,3rd,5th and7th intervals reaching base; humeri rather noticeably convex, covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with minute punctures, sparsely aciculate;
apices roundly produced.

Male anal sternite weakly, elliptically depressed, slightly truncate at apex. Legs
medium-sized; male protibia with ventral face weakly gouged and haired in apical2/5;
male metatibia weakly curved interiad in middle, with apical 1/3 of ventral face
slightly gouged and haired; male metatibia haired in apical hal f, with ventral face in
basal 2/5 weakly gouged; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.20, 0.13, 0.14, 0.13,0.44; 0.82, 0.46, 0.38,0.24, 0.58; 1.23,0.34,0.21,0.52.

Male genitalia elongated subfusiform, 1.7mm in length and 0.3mm in width,
with basal piece gently curved near base in lateral view, weakly ridged in anterior part
along medial line; fused lateral lobes elongated triangular, 0.7mm in length, feebly
concave in anterior part along medial line, with acute apices.

Body length:10-11 mm.
Holotype: , Pakse, Sud Laos, 15- V -1967, J. RoNDoNleg. (MNHNP). Paratypes:

1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 1 ex., Pakse, Sud Laos, 30- IV-1967, J. RoNDoN
leg.

Notes. In general features, this new species rather resembles Strongylilun siidum
MAsuMoTo, 1998, from North Thailan but can easily be distinguished from the latter
by the body larger (7.5 mm in S. siidum) and more elongate, with the pronotum nar-
rower, the male protibia weakly gouged and haired in apical 2/5of the ventral face, the
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male metatibia weakly curved interiad in middle and slightly gouged and haired in api-
cal 1/3of the ventral face, the male metatibia haired in apical half and weakly gouged
in basal2/5of the ventral face, and the male genitalia bolder.

Strongyliullt ro'ldonia'Mnt sp
(Figs 5,17-18)

n o v.

This new species closely resembles Sir・ongylium azuripes ARDolN, 1967, from
Laos in general features, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following char-
acteristics.

Body more robust, elytra without bluish metallic luster. Head less coarsely punc-
tate; clypeus wider, fronto-clypea1 border more clearly sulcate in a wide U-shape;
genae more strongly raise with outer margins obtusely angular; frons somewhat T-
shaped, diatone about 1/6 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye (as in S
azu1・1pes), less strongly impressed at the middle in posterior part. Eyes a little smaller,
subreniform, more noticeably rounded latera more strongly inlaid into head poste-
riad. Antennae subclavate (subfili form in S azuripes), reaching basal t/4 of elytra,
seven apical segments obviously flattened and dilated towards each apex, ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.41, 0.17, 0.83, 0.56, 0.48, 0.45, 0.46,
0.44, 0.41, 0.40, 0 . 48.

Pronotum subquadrate,1.3 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the mid-
dle; apex almost straight, rimmed, the rim tapering laterad and scattered with micro-
scopic punctures; base more noticeably bisinuous, less boldly rimmed, the rim scat-
tered with minute punctures; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, separated from
ventral sides by fine ridges, which are not dentate as in S azuripes and visible from
above; front angles rounde hind angles subrectangular (rather acute in S azlu-1pes) in
dorsal view; disc similar in surface structure to that in S azurlpes. Scutellum nearly
equilateral triangular with feebly rounded sides (elongated bilateral triangular in S
azurlpes), weakly convex, scattered with microscopic punctures in lateral parts.

Elytra a little more elongate, about twice as long as wide, widest slightly behind
the middle, 3.8 times the length and l 3 times the width of pronotum; dorsum less
strongly tri-undulate, more strongly depressed among the area between scutellar stri-
oles, highest at basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae larger at each
bottom, smaller and mostly oblong on upper surface(larger and somewhat rhombic in
S azurlpes); humeri less strongly swollen laterad; apices more noticeably produced
and slightly dehiscent.

Male anal sternite weakly depressed in medic-apical part (clearly, sube11iptica11y
depressed in S azu1・1pes), truncate at apex, with lateral corners feebly protrudent. Legs
medium-sized; male protibia obliquely gouged in anterior hal f of ventral face(almost
simple in S a,iu-1pes); male mesotibia weakly curved interiad(almost the same as in ‘S
azul・ipes); male metatibia gently thickened apicad (weakly twisted in middle, with inte-
rior face slightly gouged in S a7:u1・ipes); ratios of the lengths of pro- and mesotarsi
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(metatarsi lost in the holotype): 0.20, 0.15, 0.13, 0.14, 0.67; 1.58, 0.63, 0.51, 0.34,

Male genitalia about2.10 mm in length and 0.34 mm in width, weakly curved in
lateral view; basal piece elongated ovate, with anterior part raised and weakly pro-
longed; fused lateral lobes 0.95 mm in length, very slender, with acute apices.

Body length:12.5-15.7 mm.
Holotype: , B an Van Eua, Vientiane, Laos, 29- IV -1966, J. RoNDoN leg.

(MNHNP). Paratypes:2 exs., Ban Van Eua, Vientiane,15-VI-1967, J. RoNDoNleg;1
ex., Sayabouri, Laos,5-V-1966, J. RoNDoNleg ;2 exs., Vientiane, Laos, VII-1963, A.
BAUDoNleg;1 ex., Plaine des Jarres, Laos, VII-1964, A. BAUDoN leg.

Strongylium p'ateetlao sp nov.
(Fig 6)

Brownish black, legs lighter in colour, head dark greenish blue, scutellum and
elytra dark coppery or bronzy, hairs on ventral surface brownish yellow, head weakly
metallically shining, pronotum almost dull, scutellum and elytra sericeously shining,
ventral sides somewhat alutaceous and with weak dark greenish re?ection. Body elon-
gate, convex longitudinally.

Fem a l e. Head subdecagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
rather closely, finely punctate, the punctures becoming larger and coarser posteriad;
clypeus semicircular, gradually inclined fo1wards, steeply so in apical part, truncate in
front, with a transverse impression before fronto-clypea1 border, which is evenly
curved and finely grooved; genae oblique, gently raised outwards, with rounded outer
margins; frons rather boldly T-shaped, steeply inclined behind fronto-clypea1 border,
vaguely impressed and almost impunctate in medic-posterior part, diatone 0.4 times
the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes medium-sized, somewhat transversely
comma-shaped in dorsal view, weakly convex laterad, gently, roundly inlaid into head.
Antennae rather slender, segments IV to VIII gently thickened towards each apex, ratio
of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.34, 0.13, 0.72, 0.58, 0.49, 0.47,
0.42, 0.37, - , - , - .

Pronotum trapezoidal in dorsal view,1 .2 times as wide as long, widest at the mid-
dle and base, feebly sinuous before base; apex sublinear, finely rimme the r im bor-
dered in lateral parts; base ridged, very slightly bisinuous; sides steeply inclined, en-
veloping ventral parts, scarcely bordered; front angles rounde hind angles subrectan-
gular in dorsal view; disc gently convex, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, closely punctate, the punctures often fused with one another, weakly impressed
behind the middle on each side, rather strongly depressed close to base in lateral parts,
with a shallow longitudinal impression. Scutellum triangular, gently convex, weakly
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures in medial part.

Elytra elongated fusiform, 2.39 times as long as wide, 4.0 times the length and
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1.4 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8; dorsum longitudinally convex,
very weakly depressed in basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the punctures small, closely
set, with upper surfaces rather transverse, 1st and2nd grooves, and3rd and4th ones
united in basal parts, 5th reaching base; intervals gently convex, very weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures,often
transversely, finely aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Legs slender; meso-and metatibiae feebly curved in middle; ratios of the lengths
of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.18,0.10,0.11,0.13,0.59; 1.31,0.52,0.44,0.29,
1 .01 ; 2.02, 0.80,0.52, - .

Body length: 10.9 mm.
Holotype: e, Vientiane, Laos, VII-1963, A. BAUDoNleg. (MNHNP).
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles St1-ongylium tsuru1 MAsUMoTo,

2003, from North Thailand in general features, but can easily be distinguished from
the latter by the pronotum feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, and
closely punctate with a shallow longitudinal impression, the scutellum gently convex
(transversely depressed in S tsu1・ui) and sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures,
and the elytra with the6th striae not united with the5th near the base.

Strongylium c11ampassake'tse sp nov

(Figs 7,19-20)

Black, head, pronotum, scutellum and basal and lateral parts of elytra dark green-
ish tinge, major parts of elytra dark coppery, head and pronotum weakly, sericeously
shining, elytra moderately so, ventral surface mostly alutaceous; each surface almost
glabrous. Body elongated fusiform, longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagonal, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
closely, irregularly punctate; clypeus semicircular, gently bent in anterior part, fronto-
clypea1 border rather strongly impressed; genae obliquely, moderately raised outwards,
with outer margins rounded; frons noticeably widely T-shaped, gently inclined anteriad,
very weakly impressed medially, diatone about2/3 times the width of transverse diam-
eter of an eye. Eyes medium-sized, subreniform, convex laterad,obliquely, roundly in-
laid into head. Antennae subclavate, reaching basal t/5 of elytra, six apical segments
attened, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.28,0.21,0.36,0.28,

0.24. 0.22, 0.16, 0.17,0.15, 0.14,0.21.
Pronotum 133 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex feebly produced

anteriad, boldly rimmed, and tapering laterad; base bordered and ridged, slightly sinu-
ous on each side; front angles obtuse with rounded corners, hind angles subrectangu-
1ar; sides rather steeply declined to lateral margins, which are bordered from ventral
side by fine ridges, bluntly toothed at the middle, and noticeably sinuous in areas be-
tween the teeth and bases; disc moderately convex, covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture, rather closely, irregularly punctate, very weakly impressed at the middle
on each side. Scutellum triangular, gently ridged medially, very weakly covered with
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isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with minute punctures in lateral parts.
Elytra about 2.15 times as long as wide,5.00 times the length and 168 times the

width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8; dorsum moderately convex, highest at basal
3/8, weakly depressed at basal 1/6; disc punctate-striate, the punctures small and
closely set,1st and2nd striae, and3rd and5th connected with each other near bases,
5th reaching base; intervals gently convex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, finely, rather transversely aciculate;
humeri moderately swollen; apices weakly roundly produced.

Ratio of the length of protarsomeres(meso- and metatarsi lost in the type): 0.12,
0.08,0.09, 0.08, 0.34; - , - , - , - , - ; - , - , - , - .

Male genitalia somewhat elongated ovate and prolonged apicad, 1.10mm in
length, 0.23mm in width, moderately curved in middle in lateral view; fused lateral
lobes 0.62 mm in length, with apices acutely pointed.

Body length:6.5-6.8 mm.
Holotype: , 2km S. of Ban Nong Luang(bank of Touay-Guai stream, 15°4'N,

106°13'E, 800m alt.. No 28), Dong Hua Xao NBCA, Champassak Prov., Laos, 1 ~5-
IV-1988, 0. MERKL& G. CsoRBAleg. (HNHMB). Paratypes: 3 exs., same data as fo「
the holotype.

Notes. This is an isolated species, with which no known St1,o,7g;ylium can be
compared.

Strongyl加,,1 yesﾍ  ito,m'f  sp  nov
(Fig 8)

Head and ventral side brownish black, pronotum, scutellum, profemora and
protibiae, apical parts of mesofemora and mesotibiae, apical parts of metafemora and
metatibiae, and claws yellowish brown, elytra yellow with interior parts (from base to
apices) and lateral parts(from base to posterior parts) yellow, basal part of each femur
pale yellow; head, pronotum and scutellum weakly, sericeously shining, elytra rather
strongly, vitreously shining, ventral surface moderately, partly alutaceously shining;
each surface almost glabrous. Body elongate, gently convex longitudinally.

Fe ma l e. Head subdecagona1, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture;
clypeus semicircular, flattened in basal part, weakly bent ventrad and truncate in front,
fronto-clypea1 border finely sulcate; genae obliquely raised outwards, scattered with
microscopic punctures, with outer margins rounded; frons moderately inclined ante-
riad, widely grooved medially along medial line, irregularly punctate, the punctures
often fused with one another and rugose, diatone about 2/3 times the width of trans-
verse diameter of an eye. Eyes subreni form, strongly convex laterad, rather obliquely
inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform, ratio of the length of basal to 9th segments:
0.26, 0.11

,
0.56, 0.48, 0.38, 0.34, 0.35,0.36, 0.35, - , - .

Pronotum transversely subhexagona1, slightly wider than long (10:9); apex
straight, rimmed, the rim sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures and tapering
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laterad; base bordered and ridgeli, the ridge sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures, sinuous in lateral parts; sides steeply inclined laterad and enveloping ventral
sides; lateral margins in dorsal view roundly produced, widest at the middle, sinuous
before base; front angle rounde hind angle subrectangular with rounded corner in
dorsal view; disc moderately convex, weakly depressed along median line in antero-
media1 part and before base, weakly impressed at the middle and close to base on each
side, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly punc-
tate, the punctures often fused with one another, each with a minute hair at the centre.
Scutellum sublinguiform, gently convex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
weakly punctate and aciculate.

Elytra elongated fusiform,2.78 times as long as wide,4.54 times the length and
1.45 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum moderately convex,
weakly bl-undulate in basal part, highest at basal 3/8; disc punctate-striate, the punc-
tures in striae strong and rather foveolate; intervals convex, weakly covered with isodi-
ametric microsculpture, very sparsely scattered with minute punctures; humeri longitu-
dinally swollen; apices dihiscent.

Legs slender; ratios of the lengths of pro- and metatarsomeres (mesotarsomeres
lost in the type): 0.14, 0.11 ,0.12, 0.10,0.63

Body length:8.2 mm.
0.42. 0.19. 0.13 . 0.31

Holotype: , “Phu Pan (Mt ), Houaphan Prov., Laos, 28-IV~6-V-2002, H.
YosHIToM1leg”, K. ANDo collection (FAEU).

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles St1,ongylium kohanemum MAsu-
MoTo, 1998,originally described from West Thailan but can be distinguished from
the latter by the slenderer body with the scutellum noticeably convex, covered with iso-
diametric microsculpture, punctate, and aciculate, and the elytra noticeably undulate,
and more strongly punctate-striate.

StrongyliumhoMphane,lse sp nov
(Figs 9,21-22)

Piceous, head, pronotum, scutellum and elytra with dark greenish tinge and
strongly, metallically shining, ventral surface bluish green and moderately shining;
each surface almost glabrous. Body elongated fusiform, strongly convex longitudi-
nally.

Head subdecagona1, almost smooth, rather closely punctate; clypeus a little trans-
verse, flattened in basal part, inclined apicad, and rather strongly bent ventrad in front,
particularly noticeably so on each side, fronto-clypea1 border widely U-shaped and
clearly impressed; genae oblique, raised outwards, with rounded outer margins; frons
somewhat T-shaped, steeply inclined anteria depressed in interocular space, rugose-
punctate, diatone about 1/3 the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes rather
large, subreniform, strongly convex laterad,obliquely, roundly inlaid into head. Anten-
nae subfiliform, reaching basal t/3of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from
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base to apex:0.29,0.12,0.71 ,0.69,0.53,0.46,0.45,0.39,0.37,0.31 ,0.41 .
Pronotum somewhat barrel-shape about 13 times as long as wide, widest at

basal t/3, weakly sinuous before base; apex straight, bordered and rimme the rim be-
coming finer latera sparsely scattered with fine punctures; base bordere and ridge
the ridge gently sinuous in lateral parts, sparsely scattered with fine punctures; sides
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely bordered from ventral sides; front
angles rounded, hind angles rather acutely protrudent in dorsal view; disc moderately
convex, very smooth, sparsely, irregularly punctate, longitudinally impressed along
median line in anterior and medic-posterior parts, also impressed at the middle and
basal t /5 on each side. Scutellum equilateral triangular, convex in middle, almost
smooth, sparsely, irregularly scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra elongate,2.4 times as long as wide, almost5 times the length and 1 .6 times
the width of pronotum, widest at apical3/8, slightly narrowed around basal t/3; dor-
sum strongly convex, highest at basal3/8, weakly depressed between scutellar strioles;
disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae fine, 1st and 2nd striae connected near
base,3rd to5th reaching close to base; intervals gently convex, smooth, very sparsely
scattered w ith microscopic punctures, very weakly, transversely aciculate; humeri
gently, longitudinally swollen; apices slightly dehiscent.

Male anal sternite weakly emarginate at apex, semicircularly depresse the de-
pression sparsely pubescent. Legs slender; protibiae rather simple in shape; mesotibiae
slightly curved dorsad; metatibiae also slightly curved dorsad; ratios of the lengths of
pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.21, 0.15, 0.15, 0.15, 0.59; 1.26, 0.47, 0.44, 0.23,
0.96; 1.21,0.39, 0.27, 1 . 04.

Male genitalia about 2.04mm in length, 0.37mm in width, not so distinctly
curved in lateral view; basal piece subfusiform; fused lateral lobes 0.94mm in length,
with weakly prolonged acute apices.

Body length: 10.7 mm.
Holotype: , Fall ot Saleui, Xam Neua, ca. 1,400m alt., Houa Phan Prov., Laos,

5-V-2002, N.0HBAYAsHI leg., K. AND0 collection(FAEU).
Notes. This new species resembles Stt'ongylmm r1,ftabdominale MAsUMoTo,

1998, from North Thailan but can be distinguished from the latter by the body slen-
derer with the dorsal sur face not covered with isodiametric microsculpture but more
metallically shining, the pronotum less strongly impressed medially.

Strongylium masatakaielium sp
(Figs.10,23-24)

n o v

Head, pronotum, scutellum, major parts of ventral side, profemora, basal and api-
cal parts ofmeso- and metafemora,1st antennal segments, apical half of each of 7th to
apical segments, and mouth parts brownish black, major parts of elytra, the remaining
parts of antennae, gula, lateral parts of abdomen, the remaining parts of femora, tibiae
and tarsi, etc., dark reddish brown; each surface noticeably covered with pale decum-
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Fig.  10. Habitus of St1・0,1g、、,/111m masatc1/、,ale/1un1 sp nov.. holotype,

bent hairs. Body oblong-ovate; strongly convex longitudinally.
Head nearly rounded, rugose; clypeus semicircular, weakly attened in basal part,

gently inclined anteriad, weakly bent ventrad in front, fronto-clypea1 border moderately
curved and impressed; genae obliquely raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons some-
what widely T-shaped, gently inclined anteriad, with a vague impression at the middle,
diatone about 2/3 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; areas behind eyes
obliquely depressed. Eyes medium-size rather transverse, convex laterad, gently
obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae not so slender, reaching humeri of elytra, ratio of
the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.28, 0.14, 0.52, 0.40, 0.42, 0.41, 0.39,
0.35; 0.33, 0.32, 0.35.

Pronotum 1. 15 times as wide as long, widest at apical 1/3; apex weakly produced,
ridged; base bordere ridged, bisinuous, weakly emarginate opposite to scutellum;
front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; sides steeply inclined

1atera without defined borders from ventral sides: disc strongly convex, noticeably
swollen at the middle on each side, coarsely rugose, depressed behind the swellings.
Scutellum sublinguiform, finely aciculate in basal part, strongly aciculate in medial
and apical parts.

Elytra subcylindrica1,2.14 times as long as wide,3.91 times the length and 162
times the width of pronotum, slightly narrowed at basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly
convex, highest at the middle, depressed along scutellar strioles; disc grooved, the
grooves interrupted; intervals covered with microscopic granules medially, and also
with isodiametric microsculpture latera11y, often transversely connected with one an-
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Figs.  1l -24. Male genitalia of St1・0,1g、,1i1l111 spp. - l l -12, S o/1ba、,as/1il sp nov., 11 , dorsal view, 12,
lateral view;13-14, S. .l・a、、abo1l1・1e11se sp no、,.. 13, dorsal vie、v,14, lateral view; 15-16. S. 1)akse11se sp.
nov., 15, dorsal view, 16, lateral vie、v; 17-18. S 1・o11do11lc1111l111 sp nov., l 7, dorsal view. 18. lateral
view; 19-20, S. c/11mlpassclke,1se sp no、,., 19. dorsal view 20. lateral view, 21-22, S. /1otlapha,Ie'1se
sp nov., 21. dorsal vie、v、22, lateral vie、、,: 23-24, S.111asatt1/、(lie/111111 sp nov.、23, dorsal 、' lc、v 24、 lat-
oral view.

other,3rd intervals distinctly, 5th and7th indistinctly ridged; base gently produced on
each side; humeri convex; apices weakly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite without particular modification. Legs rather slender; ratios of
the lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres: 0.24, 0.19, 0.18, 0.22, 0.82; 0.80, 0.43,
0.39 , 0 . 33, 1 . 23; 0.98, 0.52, 0 . 37, 1 . 14.

Male genitalia subfusiform,2.50mm in length, 0.39 mm in width, weakly curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.89 mm in length, with apices slightly prolonged.

Body length: 8.5 mm.
Holotype:  (5、, “Phu Pan (Mt ), Houaphan Prov., Laos, 28-IV~6-V-2002, H.
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YOSHITOM11eg”, K. ANDo collection(FAEU). Paratypes: 1 ex., Phu Pan, 1 ,750 m alt.,
Xamneua, Laos, 16-21-VI-2003, M. SAT01eg;1 ex., Mt. Phu Pan, Ban Saleui, Xam
Neua, Houaphan Prov.,27-IV-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg., K. AND0 collection.

Notes. This is an isolated species, whose body is distinctly covered with decum-
bent hai rs.

要 約

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族(Strongyliini)の研究.  XIV. ラオス産ナガキマワリ属
(St,・o,lgylium) について ( その1 ) . - アジア産ナガキマワリ族(Strongyliini)研究の第14 回とし
て,  ラオス産のナガキマワリ属(St,・ongyliu,n) を取り上げた.  10種の新種を記載し,  それぞれ
St1'ongyliu'n ohbayashii sp nov., S. claudianum sp nov., S. sayabou,・iense sp nov., ‘S'. paksense sp nov., S.
''ondonia'um1 sp nov., S. p,-ateetlao sp nov., S. cha1npassakense sp nov., S. )osluto,mi sp nov., S
houaphanense sp nov. およびS masatakaie11um sp nov. と命名した.
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Notes on the GenusAerograrnmus GAHAN, with Description
of a New Species(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Prioninae)
(Revisional Studies of the Genus Megopis sensu LAMEERE,1909 - 4)

Z i r0 KOMIYA

Shimouma3-2-12, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

A bstract The genus Act・og,・ammus is revived as a full genus and a small but im-
portant emendation is given to the original description. A new species is described under
the name A. /Ie?eln1 from West Sumatra.

The genus Ae1-oglammus was described by BATES (l975) for a single species,
tutus. LAMEERE(1909) regarded this species as a junior synonym of pi'oce1'a PASCOE
(1866) but he considered the genusAe1-og1-ammus valid. Later, LAMEERE(1919) down-
graded it to a subgenus of the genus Megopls though he noted its peculiarity. There-
fore, Ae1-oglammus has been regarded as a peculiar but simple subgenus containing
only one species. However, two important facts were revealed recently. 0ne is that the
male of this genus has a hair fringe on the underside of the antennae. In the key tables
to Megopls given by LAMEERE(1909,1919), Aeroglammus is net ted down to the ap-
propriate place, because this peculiarity leads the beetle, through the first key, to the
subgenus Bat・alipton. The other is that two examples representing the second species
of this subgenus were brought about from West Sumatra. In this paper, I am proposing
to giveAerog;・ammus a generic status again after introducing a new member from West
Sumatra under the nameAe1,ogrammushe?ern1 sp nov.

The abbreviations used in this paper and in this series are as follows: NSMT: Na-
tional Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; IRSNB: Institut Royal des Sciences Na-
ture11es de Belgique; NHML: The Natural History Museum, London. Measurement of
body parts: BL - body length, HL - length of head, HW-width of head across eyes,
P L - length of pronotum, PW-maximum width of pronotum, PA -apical width of
pronotum, PB - basal width of pronotum, EL - length of elytra, EW -maximum width
of elytra, AL - length of antennae, Am - length of (n)th antennal segment.

Before going further, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi
UENo of NSMT for kindly reading the original manuscript and giving appropriate sug-
gestions. I am grateful to Mrs. Sharon SHUTE of NHML and Mr. Alain DRUMoNT of
IRSNB for their kind help in re-examining type specimens. In this study I also owe to
Mr. Daniel J. HEFFERN of Texas, USA for proposing the most important example of
this study.
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Genus A erogranlmus BATES
(Figs. 1-3)

Megopls PASCOE. 1866, Proc. zool. Soc. London.1866: 536 [nec. SERv1LLE pl・opal・t.]
Act'og,'a,n,mls BATEs. 1875. Entomologist's mon. Mag.,12:50.
Mego/)Is subg. .4e''og1'a1n1mls: LAMEERE.1919, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53: 169.

Type species: A e1'oglammustifus BATES, 1875.
(:ienerlc featules. Body elongated cylindrical, length 26-40mm, integument

tea-red and sometimes darker, costae often ochreous, elytra glabrous and deeply punc-
tured,other parts more or less pubescent.

Head cylindrical, slightly shorter than wide, uniformly covered with short pubes-
cence; antennal tubercle very weakly raised; mandibles short, each acutely pointed and
furnished with an inner dent; eyes bulging but upper eye1obes rather small in dorsal
view, interspace between eyes once to twice as long as each eye1obe. Antennae long
and slender, cylindrical at segments 1-3 or 4, at and furnished with shallow longitu-
dinal depression running underside of external margin of segments3or 4 to le cr i t ,
subglabrous for the most part and furnished with long hair fringe under segments 3-4
in male, AL/BL 1.17-1.21 in male, 0.52-0.93 in female, Al 3 about as long as or
slightly shorter than Al 4+5, segments 3-10 gradually decreasing in length, segment
11 as long as segment8.

Pronotum short, PL/HL 0.71-0.92, PL/PW 0.53-0.64, uniformly covered with
thin pubescence, furnished with a longitudinal depression at about middle, lateral mar-
gins edged but not distinctly, each side moderately rounde widest at the basal quarter;
basal and apical angles usually without distinct angles but inA heffe1-川 sp nov fur-
nished with small projections. Scutellum linguiform, concave at the middle part and
glabrous or pubescent.

Elytra glabrous, uniformly covered with small but deep punctures except on the
costae, slender, EL/EW 2.7-2.9 in male, 2.5-2.7 in female, almost parallel-sided at
basal four-fi fths and narrowly rounded at apex, furnished with small but distinct su-
tural teeth; each elytron provided with two distinct costae, the first one starting from
humerus, running about three-fourths of elytron and disappearing or turning inwards
and meeting sutural margin, sometimes having a branch which extends outward and
meeting the second costa, the second one starting from humerus, running almost paral-
lel to the first and disappearing just before the apex, each also with a feeble and short
third costa close to external margin.

Ventral surface smooth, thinly and sparsely covered with rather long hairs for the
most part; metepisterna widest at anterior fourth, gradually straightly narrowed poste-
riad and then more strongly narrowed from posterior fourth to acutely pointed apex.
Legs smooth and slender, very thinly haired throughout except inside of male tibiae
which are furnished with moderately long hairs; tibia slightly depressed laterally; tarsi
short, segments2 and3 wider than long, segment3 deeply bilobed, claws as long as or
slightly shorter than combined length ofsegments1-3.
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Figs. 1-4. - 1-3. Aerogrammusprocerus (PAscoE, 1866); 1 , malefi'om Sabah, East Malaysia; 2, fe-
male from the same place;3, female from Is. Penang, West Malaysia, the holotype ofMegopispro-
cerus PAscoE, 1866, preserved in NHML. - 4. A heffeernl sp nov., holotype female, from West
Sumatra, Indonesia.
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Aerogr?ammusprocerus (PAscoE, 1866)
(Figs. l -3)

Megoptsp,・oce,・a PAscoE, 1866, Proc. zool. Soc. London,1866: 536.
Ae''og1'a'n'nits 1'tills BATES, l875, Entomologist's mon. Mag.,12:50.
Megopls (・ie''0g'-a'川nus) p''0ce''a: LAMEERE, 1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 53: 169. - GREsslTT & RoN-

DoN. 1970. Paci f. Ins. Mon.. 24: 17.

Integument dark or bright tea red, costae of elytra yellowish, eyes and apices of
mandibles black, thinly haired for the most part but glabrous on elytra; body slender,
BL/EW 3.5-4.4. Antennae slender, AL/BL 1.11-122 in male, 0.60-0.63 in female,
dorsal side ofsegments1-4 in male and1-6or8 in female punctured, furnished with a
longitudinal depression from apical third of segment4 to segment 1 1, thinly pubescent
in segments1-4 and very thinly so in segments5-11 , male with rather long hair fringe
under segments3 and4.

Elytra glabrous, smooth and shiny on costae, deeply punctured and dark-colored
throughout intervals.

Body length: male21 .2-27.5 mm, female29.0-30.1 mm.
Dist ri bution. Is. Penang, West Malaysia; Borneo (interior of north-western Bor-

neo, by BATES, l875), Sabah, East Malaysia; Laos; Tenasserim, Myanmar (new record).
Specimens ex:amlned. 1 ?, 1 ?, Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah, East Malaysia, V-1997;

I , Tawau, East Malaysia, VI-1999, 1 , same locality, V-2000; I , Tenasser im,
Myanmar, V-1994.

Aerogrammus heff ierni sp n o v.

(Fig 4)
Fe m a1 e. Integument dark brown and mat, slightly reddish on the apical third of

elytra, covered with yellow pubescence on scutellum. Head small, about as long as
wide, widest at eyes and gradually narrowed both apicad and basa constricted at
base, thinly covered with short pubescence throughout except on jugular processes and
antennal tubercles; frons furnished with large and sparse granules; vertex depressed at
middle and granulated around eyes, antennal tubercle small but distinct; eyes bulging,
interspace between eyes shorter than each lobe; mandibles about 0.18 times as long as
boa acutely pointed at apices and each furnished with a small internal dent near base.

Antennae about 0.88-0.92 times as long as body, glabrous, from segments 1 to
basal half of segment 3 cylindrical and punctured, from apical half of segment 3 to
segment 1 1 at, mat and furnished with a longitudinal depression running underside
along external margin, each widened apicad, segment 1 reaching the end of eyes at
apex, segment3 about3.1 times as long as segment 1, segment 4 about 17 times of
segment 1, remainders gradually decreasing in length to segment 10, segments 4-10
each widened apicad, segment 1 1 as long as segment8.

Pronotum about 0.9 times as long as head, PL/PW 0.62-0.64, widest at basal
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angle and almost straightly narrowed to apical angle which is not strongly but obvi-
ously projected at side and constricted just before apex, lateral margin distinctly edged
in basal half and only traceable by line in apical half, disc thinly pubescent throughout
and shallowly depressed at about middle. Scutellum linguiform, thickly covered with
yellow pubescence.

Elytra slender, EL/EW 2.56-2.72, widest at about middle and slightly narrowed
both anteriad and posteria smoothly rounded near apex and ending with small sutural
dent, glabrous throughout, strongly deeply punctured for the most part except on a part
of costae; each elytron furnished with four costae, first strongly raised, starting from
humeri and meeting the second at about apical fifth of elytron; second weaker than the
first, starting from humeri and after meeting the first, meeting the third close to the
apex and then becoming vestigial and hardly traced to meet sutural margin.

Ventral surface generally covered with rather long and white pubescence; abdomi-
nal sternite5 strongly emarginate so as to be divided into two lobes on each side and a
robust ovipositor projected from that part.

Legs smooth, slender and long, metatibiae slightly arcuate and depressed laterally,
tarsi short, claws shorter than united length of three tarsal segments.

Bodylength:26.5-27.9 mm
M ale unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , Harau Valley, West Sumatra, IV-1996, deposited in

coll. NSMT. Paratype:1 , same locality, V-1994, in my coll.
Notes. This species is supposed to be very close toA. p1-ocerus(PAscoE) but ap-

pears conspicuously different from the latter in having wider and darker body, longer
and atter antennae, very weak granules of head and pronotum, distinctly narrowed
and angled apical end of pronotum, entirely pubescent scutellum and slender and
longer legs.

Etymology. The new specific name is given after Mr. Daniel J. HEFFERN of
Texas, USA, who has been investigating the Cerambycidae of the Sunda Islands for
many years.

Discussion on the Relationships of Aeroglammus and Known Genera
A series of peculiar characteristics possessed by this genus were noticed by BATES

(1875) and LAMEERE (1909), for example, thick posterior part of head, narrow upper
eye-lobes and not angled basal margin of pronotum, etc. LAMEERE (1909) wrote “ne
me parait pouvoir etre rattache a aucune forme de Megopis” to explain them. Ae1-o-
g,ammushef ftern1 sp n o v does not have most of these characters and consequently,
they are proved not to be the generic characters but the specific characters ofA. p1-o-
cerus. Then, there might arise two questions,one of which: - is this new species really
a member of Ae1-og1・ammus? Both the two species have a shallow and longitudinal de-
pression running underside along the external margin of antennae and the elytra deeply
punctured and entirely glabrous, and these character states are almost limited to these
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two species throughout the tribe they belong to. In addition to these characters, they
are almost same-sized and possess very short mandibles, similar scutellum, elytral
costa, etc., and I cannot help regarding them as belonging to the same genus. The other
question is: - is it necessary to regardAeroglammus as an independent genus after
most of important characters have been proved not generic but only specific toA. p1-o-
cerus? As the matter of fact, this genus has elongated body and slender antennae
which are similar to those of some species of Aegolipton GREss1TT. In order to answer
the latter question, I have to emphasize the importance of the mentioned character
states of the antennae and elytra, especially the latter. The deep punctures of the elytra
have never been found throughout the subgeneraNepiodes, Bat・cllipton and Aego.soma
sensu LAMEERE(1909). It can be found only in Palaeomegopis BoPPE orRhineimegopls
KoMIYA et DRUMoNT though not so distinctly as in this genus. 0ther than this, Aero-
grammus has a series of analogy such as body shape, short mandibles, hairs on under-
side of male antennae, simple and rather short segment3, etc. toRhlneimeg〔)pis, espe-
cially toR. sabahensis (HUDEPoHL). This fact suggests that this genus is related to
Rhlneimegopis (and perhaps to PaIaeomegopis) and is rather distant fromAegolipton
notwithstanding its superficial resemblance to the latter.

要 約

小宮次郎 : Ae,・og1-a,nmus属の再検討. - Ae,・og,・a,nmusは従来, ただ1 種p,-oce,・,,sを含む
Megopis属の亜属とされてきた. 近年得られた材料を検討の結果,  この種の雄触角3,4 節下縁は
長毛の縁取りをもつ.  この特徴は, LAMEERE(l909,1919) の検索表によれば本属のものではな
いことになっていたため,  これを使用するとこの属 (種) は誤同定され, Ba,・a11pto,, 属とされ

る恐れがあった.  さらに近年スマトラより本属の1 新種が発見され,  A bete,-n, sp nov. として
記載した.  ところがこの新種は, 従来Ae,・og,・a,nm,,s亜属の顕著な特徴とされた前胸背板の前後
角がともに円いなどの特徴をもたない.  しかし, 鞘翅が強い点刻で覆われ無毛である, 触角下

面外側に浅い縦の溝があるなどの特徴をproce,・,,sと共有し, かつこれらの特徴は近似種間では
きわめて特異である.  このことはAct・og,-an1,mlsが, 一見Aego/lpton GREss1TTなどに似ている
にもかかわらず, それとは遠く ,  むしろこれらの点で類似している R/lineimegopts KoMIYA et
DRuMoNTなどに近い特殊なグループであることを示唆しているので, BATESの当初の記載どお
り, 独立属とすることを提案する.  また, 以上にともない, 属の特徴を修正する.
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El、・t1・a, Ttok、,o,32 (1 ): 193-194, May31 ,2004

New Host Records of Cerambycid Beetles(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Okinawa Prefecture, Part i

H i roshi MAKIHARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute(FFPRI),
Incorporated Administrative Agency,

1 Matsunosato, Tsukuba. Ibaraki, 305-8687 Japan

Based on emergence from many wood species gathered by the author in Okinawa Prefec-
ture, new host-plant records for cerambycid species are given. These timbers and felled trees
were collected by the author from Okinawa Is. on March7, 2002, and from Okinawa Is and
Ishigaki Is from February 27 to March6, 2003. The wood of St、,raxJapon1(,・t1 SIEB et Zucc.,
gathered in2002, were put into the cage set outdoors, and other material obtained in 2003 into
the homoiothermal laboratory (25°C) at Tsukuba. In the first part of this report, I will record
nine cerambycid species belonging to the subfamilies Lepturinae and Cerambycinae.

The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to H. IREI, researcher, T. MIYAGI, Chief of
the Laboratory, M. GUsHIKEN, Sub-Director, and M. NEMA, Director,of the Okinawa Prefectural
Forest Institute for their kind support and help in the field.

1 . M加1osf1'anga/1a/ong1co1711s(GRESSITT)
Specimens examined. 1 ,

l
, Mt. Nagodake, Okinawa Is., Viburn11m a、l,abuk1 K. KOCH

(Caprifoliaceae),27-II-2003 coli.,18-VI-2003 emer.
2. /lies/ap0171clls 0 加awa'711s HAYASHI
Specimen examlned. l , Mt. Nagodake, Vibulnum a、、abtiki, 27-II-2003 coll., l9-VI-

2003 emer.
3. Met・r1a ca,・加feoff s ScHwARzER
Spec加lens e_、-a,川,le . 3 , 2 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Ishigaki Is., Mac/11/llsJapo川ca

SIEB et Zucc. (Lauraceae), 4-II I-2003 coll., 22-IV ~20-V-2003 emer.
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4. Col'es1ll177 fonglco''no PIc
Specimens examined. 77 , 82 , Mt. Nishimedake, Okinawa Is., Diospyr-os mol--

,・islana HANCE (Ebenaceae), 28- II-2003 coll., 8-IV ~6-VI-2003 emer ; 1 ?, Mt. Nishimedake,
Celastrus 01'biculatus THUNB.  var. punctatus REHDER (Celastraceae),  28-II-2003 coll.,
8- IV -2003 emer; 2 , 2 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Maclulus Japonica, 4-m-2003 coll.,
8~22- IV-2003 emer ; 1 , Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki Is., Machilus thunbe,gii MAXIM. (Lau-
raceae), 5-III-2003 coll.,3-VI-2003 emer ; l ?, Mt. 0motodake, Pleioblastus linearis(HACK)
NAKAI (Gramineae), 3-III-2003 coll., 13-V-2003 emer.

5. Ceresltl'7111'11cofor set!doff '1!colo'' KUSAMA et KOMIYA
Specimens exan7ined. 4 , 7 , Tamagusuku, Okinawa Is., Ficus wlghtiana WALL.

(Moraceae), 1-III-2003 coll., 6~27-V-2003 emer.
6. Ceres1l//;7f fsclm sill''aｽfl  HAYASH
Specimens examined. 3 , 4 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, MachilusJaponlca, 4-III-2003

coll., 8-IV-2003 emer.
7. Xy1otrechus atronotatus angulithorax GRESSITT
Specimens ex;a,nlned. 1 ?, Mt. Nishimedake, Ma11otusJaponlcus(THUNB ex L. F) MULL.

ARG 28-I I-2003 coll., 8-IV-2003 emer; 51 , 70 , Mt. Nishimedake, Diosp_、'1'os mor-
,・islana, 28-I I-2003 coll., 8-IV ~6-VI-2003 emer ; 3 , 4 , Tamagusuku, Ficus、、'ightlana,
1-II I-2003 coll., 8-IV ~3- VI-2003 emer.

8. Chief'opho1'us1nusco.s'us(BATES)
Specimens examined. 1 , 2 , Mt. Nagodake, Diospy1,os morrlslana,27-II-2003 coll.,

8~ l5- IV -2003 emer.
9. Chief'op11orusquinqtlefasclatus (CASTELNAU et GORY)
Specimens e;Mmlned. 1 ?, Tamagusuku, Ficus、、1ghtiana, 1-III-2003 coll., 20-V-2003

emer ; 1 ?, Mt. Nishimedake, 01'eocnidapedtmculata (SHIRAI) MAsAMUNE(Urticaceae), 28- II-
2003 coll., 27-V-2003 emer; 2 , 1 ?, Mt. 0motodake, MachilusJapo川ca, 1-III-2003 coll.,
29- I V ~ 3 - V I - 2003 emer.
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Supplement to the Genus Zig11pton(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae,
Prioninae), with Description of a New Species

from the Philippines
(Revisional Studies of the Genus Megopls sensu LAMEERE, 1909-5)

Z i ro KOMIYA

Shimouma 3 -2-12、Sctagaya-ku. Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

and

Alain DRUMoNT

Entomology Section, Institut royal dos Sciences naturcllcs do Belgique,
Rue Vauticr29, B-1000 Bruxelles, Belgium

Abst rac t A n e w species of the prionine genus Zlg11pto,1 KoMIŶ , 2003 is de-
scribed from Is. Panay o f the Phil ippines. A key to the six known species of this genus is
given.

Resume Une nouvelle espece du genre prionine Ztg/lpton KoMIYA, 2003 es t

decrite de f ile do Panay dans lcs Philippines. Unc ole do determination pour les six
especcs du genre est donnee.

Five species were placed in the genus Zlglipton KoMIYA 2003 in the original de-
scription. Just after its publication, we were able to examine a male example obviously
belonging to this genus but differing from any of the five known species in the collec-
tion of Karl-Ernst HuDEpoHL which is now preserved in the Zoo1ogische Staatssamm-
1ung, Munchen and also we obtained a female which agreed with this male. In the
present paper, we are going to describe Zlglipton huedepohli sp nov based on these
examples. Then, we are giving a key to all the known species of this genus.

The abbreviations used in this paper are the same as those used in KoMIYA(2003).
Before going into details, we would like to express our gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi

UENo of NSMT for his help in preparing the manuscript of this paper. We are also
grateful to Dr. Martin BAEHR of ZSM for using the collection in ZSM and to Dr. K.-E.
HODEPoHL to use his collection.
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Ziglipt,o't ltuedepoltli sp n ov

(Figs.1,2)

M a l e. Integument reddish brown and looking grayish brown due to short pu-
bescence covering the most part of dorsal side. Joint parts of antennal segments and
joints between femora and tibiae dark-colored.

Head about 1 .3 times as long as wide, parallel-side finely pubescent throughout,
frons concave at middle and sparsely granulate vertex furnished with sparse granules
only around eyes; mandibles short, furnished with an obtuse external dent at about api-
cal thir covered with granules on basal half of the external side; jugular process
blunt; antennal tubercles large but not strongly raised. Antennae slightly longer than
body; segment 1 robust, reverse conically thin at base and widened apica covered
with small granules, a little longer than a half ofhea segments 1-5 covered with thin
pubescence and2-5 furnished with long hairs on the underside, segment 3 about 3.1
times as long as segment 1, rather roughly granulated and furnished on the inside with
many, acute and irregular-sized conical spines which are about a third of the diameter
of antennal shaft in length, covered with thin pubescence, segment 4 narrower than
segment 3, about 0.55 times long, furnished with smaller spines and in other points
looking very similar to segment3, segment5 about as long as segment 1, furnished
with irregular-sized small and obtuse spines on the inside, segments6-8 thickened at
each apex and furnished with granules here and there, segments 6-10 gradually de-
creasing in length, each with a triangular process at apico-interna1 end and each next
segment attached close to the apex of the process, segment 1 l as long as segment 9,
segments6-11 covered with thin pubescence which becomes thinner apicad.

Pronotum convex, PL/PW 0.64, PA/PW 0.66, lateral line widest at base, con-
stricted just after base, then roundly divergent and widest again at basal two-fifths, after
the widest point roundly and irregularly narrowed to apex, basal angle not strongly but
distinctly projecte apical margin roundly expanded forwards at middle and lateral
angle not projected at all, covered with pubescence and granules throughout except at
the middle part of posterior half where granules are almost absent and pubescence is
thick. Scutellum linguiform, thickly covered with pubescence except on the basal half
of median line which is almost glabrous.

Elytra wide, EL/EW2.47, covered with gray pubescence except for sutural mar-
gin and two internal costae, and also with granules on two costae and around shoulders
and apices; each elytron furnished with four costae, first strongly raised, glabrous,
starting from humeri, disappearing around apical fifth of elytron and just before disap-
pearing, connected with the second by a broad branch; second stronger than the first,
glabrous, starting from humeri, meeting the first and then meeting the third and the
fourth at about apical eighth and disappearing just before the end; third very weakly
raise thinly pubescent, starting just before the half, becoming very thin and scarcely
meeting the second; fourth more prominent than the third and thinly pubescent for the
most part, starting from humeral angle, disappearing closely before the end and just
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Figs. 1-2. Zig/tpto,1 huedipohti sp nov; 1 , holotype , from Panay Is., the Philippines; 2, paratype ,

same locality

before disappearing, connected with the second by a broad branch; lateral margin
clearly hemmed throughout, furnished with a small sutural process.

Ventral surface clothed with thin pubescence for the most part; gula covered with
granules; abdominal sternites sparsely punctured and haired for the most part, having
slender and shiny band along each apical margin ofsegments1-4

Legs smooth and slender, thinly pubescent throughout, each claw shorter than
combined length of three basal segments.

Body length:41 .8 mm.
Female. Similar to male in general appearance. Head smaller, eyes relatively

larger than in male. Antennae more slender, about 0.93 times as long as body, not fur-
nished with longer hairs on the underside of segments2-5, sparsely granulated on seg-
ments1-5, furnished with small spines on the inner side of segment3 which become
smaller and sparser apicad, segments5-11 depressed, apico-externa1 angle of segments
6-10 triangularly projected and next segment attached close to inner an9le. Pronotum
narrower than in male, lateral line widest at base, irregularly sinuate and rather

straightly convergent apicad, constricted just before apical end and having distinct an-
gles at apical corner.

Body length without ovipositor:35.6 mm.
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not strongly projected; (Panay)

third and fourth costae strongly raised

third and four th costae
. . . . . . . . . Z sanchezi.

. . . . . . . . . Z ,71a,-Icao.

Z huedepohli sp n o v.

1 angles of pronotum

Type so;・1es. Holotype: , Panay Is., the Philippines, V-1993, in coll. Zoo1ogi-
sche Staatssammlung, Miinchen. Paratype:1 , same locality,20-IX-2003.

Notes. Zlglipton huedepohli sp n o v. is closely allied to Z J11-ouxi from Sabah,
Borneo and is supposed to be a sister species of the latter. Both the two species have
similar color and body structure such as wide convex body, distinct four costae on each
elytron which show a very similar pattern, relatively short antennae in male though
long in female, and distinct granules of pronotum and shoulder. However, Z huede-
pohli sp nov. is quite different from the latter in having more strongly convex prono-
tum which is much longer and thicker with basal angle less projected. The easiest key
to distinguish this species from the latter is the presence of distinct spines on the inner
side of the antennae which is furnished on segments 3-5 in male and 3 in female,
while in the latter, furnished with obtuse tubercles or quite smooth at the same por-
tions.

Zi ro K oMIYA and A lain DRUMoNT

Key to the Species of the Genus Ziglipton
1. Segment3 of antennae longer than3.4 times of segment 1
- Segment3 of antennae shorter than3.4 times of segment 1

2. Segment3 of antennae longer than3.8 times of segment 1 , body large and robust
(usually longer than45 mm)

- Segment 3 of antennae shorter than
slenderer (usually shorter than40 mm

3. Elytra covered with distinct stripes,

3.7 times of segment 1 , body smaller

2
5

3.
and

4

(Mindanao, Panay, Luzon) Z ft″nawfg1
- Elytra uniformly covered with grayish brown pubescence

not raised or absent; (Luzon, Negros)
4. Elytra mottled in apical two-thirds; (Luzon)
- Elytra uniformly pubescent; (Palawan) Z drumont1

5. Antennae with distinct spines on inner side of segment3, basal angles of pronotum

- Antennae without spines on inner side of segment 3, basa
strongly projected; (Sabah, East Malaysia) ZJf''oia-f

要 約

小宮次郎 A . DRuMoNT : Z'g/'pfc''属1 新種の記載および同属の検索表. - panay島産標本
1 ?.1 ?をもとに, 新種Zlglipton /,uedepo/,11 sp nov. を記載する.  マレーシア ,  サバ州産の z
Jl1-oLa-,によく似てぃるが, 体に厚みがあり, 前用??背板基部の突出が小さく, 触角第3 節の内側
に多くの小さいi?1東があるため, 容易に区別できる. 本種を含めて6 種となるzig/1pto,, 属の検索
表を附す.
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New Host Records of Cerambycid Beetles(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Okinawa Prefecture, Part 2

H i roshi MAKIHARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute (FFPRI),
Incorporated Administrative Agency,

1 Matsunosato, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, 305-8687 Japan

This is the second part of the new host records of cerambycid beetles from Okinawa Pre-
fecture. This part contains records of 15 species belonging to the subfamily Lamiinae. The col-
lecting and breeding condition are the same as those of the previous report.

1 . MesosayonagtMi subkonoi BREUNING
Specimens ex:amlned. 4 , Tomino, Ishigaki Is., Hibiscus t11iaceus L. (Malvaceae), 5-

III-2003 coll., 6-V ~3-VI-2003 emer ; 1 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Ishigaki Is., Ficuspumila L.
(Moraceae), 4-III-2003 coll.,6-V~10-VI-2003 emer.

2. Mesosa konoi okinawana HAYAsHI
Specimen ex;amined. 1 ?, Mt. Nishimedake, Okinawa Is., Diospyros morrisiana, 28-II-

2003 coll., l9-VI-2003 emer.
3. Sybra oshimana BREUNING
Specimens examined. 2 , 2 , Tamagusuku, Okinawa Is., Ampe1opsis glandu1osa

(WALL) MoMIY. var. hence1 PLANcH. (Vitaceae),28- II-2003 coll., l5-IV- 2003 erne「.
4. Sybra mlmogem1'fata BREUNING et OHBAYASHI
Specimens examined. 1 , Tomino, Hibiscus taiaceus, 5- III-2003 coll., 8- IV-2003

emer ; 2 , 2 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Ishigaki Is., Machilus Japonica SIEB et ZUCC.,
4_I I_2003 coll., 15~29-IV-2003 emer; 1 ,3, Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Ficuspumila, 4-m-2003
coll., 6-V-2003 emer.

5. Roplca caenosa(MATSUSHITA)
Specimens eMm加ed. I , 1 , Tamagusuku, mpefo - s brevlpeduncufafa gfabr fofia,

1- I II -2003 col l.. 20- V ~3- VI-2003 emer.
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6. oplca/ooc/?ooana/1a11as/111 BREUNING
Specimens examined. 3 , 5 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, MachilusJaponlca, 4- II-2003

coll., 8-IV~6-V-2003 emer ; 1 , Tomino, Hibiscus ttliacetls, 5- III-2003 coll., 8-IV-2003
e m e r.

7. Pte1'o1ophia annt11ata (CHEVROLAT)
Specimens examined. 2 , 4 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Ficuspum11a, 4- III-2003 coll.,

14- IV ~20- V-2003 emer.
8. Pfc''clop/7la fa「efilscla SCHWARZER
Specinle17s examined. 5 , 6 , Tomino, Hibiscus tiliacetls, 5-I II-2003 coll., 8-IV~

20-V-2003 emer ;  1 , 2 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Machilus Japonica, 4-III-2003 coll.,
8 - I V - 2003 emer.

9. Monoc aml ls 111a1' lie ･ ' al  HAYAsH

Specimens examined. 2 , 1 ?, Mt. 0motodake, Machtlils laponlca5-m-2003 coll., 8-
I V -2003 emer ; 18 ,

23
, Mt. 0motodake, Mac/ultls thunbergii,5-III-2003 coli., 8-IV~

13 - V -2003 emer ; 1 (5', Mt. 0motodake, Clnnan1o1mlnリaponlctt111 SIEB ex NAKAl, 3- III-2003
coll., 6-V-2003 emer.

10. Aca/01pta ama'mana sin1111ima BREUNING et OHBAYASHI
Specimen examined. 1 , Kunigami, Okinawa Is., Sty1・a、- Japonica, 7-III-2002 coll.,

14- V I- 2003 emer.
11 . Peblep/1aeus ls111gakianus(YoKoYAMA)
Specimen exan11ned. 1?, Mt. 0motodake, Cln17an1o,mini laponlctm1, 3-III-2003 coll.,

8- I V - 2003 emer.
12. Rhodoplna okinawensls (MATSUSHITA)
Specinlen examined. 1 , Kunigami, Sty1-a.、- Japonica, 7- I II-2002 col l.,  13- VI-2003

e m e r.

13 . Scfaofes (9sfo/lops) fasc1afllsyae11a';1amls N. 0HBAYAsHl
Spec加lens era,mned. 2 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Mac/11/llsJapo川ca, 4-III-2003 coll.,

20-V-2003 emer ; 1?, Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Fictls、、,1ghtlana, 4-m-2003 coll., 3-VI-2003
em e r.

14. Sclades (Estoliops) sakishlmamls sakis11ima,7 fis(GREsslTT)
Spec加lens e_、'amned. 3 , Mt. Fukai-0motodake, Mac/71/its Japonica, III-2003 coll.,

22- I V - 2003 emer.
15. E_、'ocent''fis /ta、'as11ii SAMUELSON
Sped'nons e.、-a'川necf. 1 , 2 , Mt. 0motodake, Mac/11/i,s Jape川ca, 5- III-2003 coll.,

15- I V ~ 13 - V -2003 emer.
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Discovery of the Brachelytrous Cerambycid GenusNecydalis
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Northeastern Laos,

with Descriptions of Four New Species

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho l26、Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo. 162-0805 Japan

and

Nobu0 OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory. College of Agriculture. Ehime University,
3-5-7, Tarumi, Matsuyama,790-8566 Japan

Abstract Members of the genus Nee、、d(111s are recorded for the fi rst time from
Laos and four new species are described based on the materials collected by our recent
field surveys. IVec.、,(falls aft・fool-川s and 1、、l ,11ontlpanil.l・ spp no、'. are new members of the N
Ila,1s/1a11ensls group; the former species has relationship、vith N. ,1t111s /1anensl s Kus、MA
from Taiwan and its related species, and the latter with N s/11nbo1'll TAKAKUWA et NIISATo
from northern Vielnam.1Vec、,dali.l、l・aka/1a,al sp nov. is a unique species belonging to the
N esakil group and may be closest toN ktl111e1 TAKAKuwA from northern Thailand. These
three new species belong to the subgenuslVec、da/1.1・ s. str. Nee、da11s coffee/o'' sp nov. is
the most unexpected discovery of the four new species. It is not only a peculiar species in
having the entirely black body but also the first representative of the subgenus Noel'd(1/lsca
PLAvlLsTsl-llKov from Indochina.

I ntroduct ion

Laos is not only an inland country in Indochina but also rich in primary forests.
Although the cerambycid fauna has been clarified fairly well by GRESSITT, RONDON
and BREUNING(1970), there still remain scientifically unexplored areas along the east-
ern and northeastern borders of the country. Unknown necydaline species have been
expected to be found from those forests, since about a dozen species of the genus were
recently recorded from the neighboring countries.

In the spring to early summer of the last three years, Japanese coleoptero1ogistS
including us have repeatedly visited the Phu Pan Mountains in Houaphan Province of
northeastern Laos for field survey, which are an isolated mountain group lying near the
borders of Vietnam. We were able to collect an enormous number ofcerambycid speci-
mens from the mountain, and found some No〔、ydalis species among the collection. The
No_ydalis species examined were classified into four undescribed species belonging to
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two subgenera, Necydalis s. str and No_ydalisca PLAvlLsTsHIKov, and also the former
subgenus includes three species of two species-groups, namely two of theN nansha-
nensis group and the other of the N esakii group. The remaining one is a member of
the subgenus Necydalisca and is the first representative of the subgenus in Indochina.
In the following lines we will introduce them into science.

Abbreviation. The following abbreviations are used in the description and the
depository of the type specimens: HE-maximum w idth o f head a c r o ss eyes,
FL - length of frons, FB- basal width of frons, FA - apical width of frons, PL - length
of pronotum; PW-maximum width of pronotum across lateral tubercles, PA - apical
width of pronotum; PB - basal width o f pronotum, EL - length o f elytron,
EW - humeral width of elytra, M -arithmetic mean; NSMT - Nationa1 Science Mu-
seum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo; EUEL -Entomo1ogical Laboratory, Ehime University, Ma-
tsuyama; TN - T. NIIsATo's private collection.

Necydalis(No〔1ydalis) atricornis NI IsATo et N. OHBAYAsHl, sp nov.

(Figs.1a,2a,3 &5a)

Medium-sized species belonging to theN nanshanensis group and is character-
ized by the entirely black antennae. It has a close relationship to N nanshanensis
KUSAMA from Taiwan and its relatives in the short elytra with completely rounded
apices.

Male. Colour entirely black including head, antennae and thoraces, brown in
abdomen and legs, moderately shiny; head black, brownish in mouthpart except for al-
most black mandibles and yellow maxillae, apical margin of clypeus narrowly brown;
antennae entirely black, slightly shiny in basal four segments and mat on the remain_
ders; thoraces including scutellum black, moderately shiny on pronotum; elytra brown,
rather widely bordered in black both on external and sutural margins, raised areas in
apical fifth also infuscate; hind wings translucent brown, slightly infuscate distally; ab_
demon brown, largely black in the middle of ventrite1 except for apical part, some_
times black in basal part ofventrite2, weakly shiny; legs brown, black in coxae, infus_
cafe on dorsum of fore and mid tarsi, apical halves or so of fore and mid tibiae, and
apical part of hind tibia, hind tarsus yellow.

Head relatively voluminous, though slightly narrower or nearly as wide as the
maximum width of pronotum, closely and somewhat rugosely punctured, densely
clothed with light yellow pubescence, though thinly pubescent on occiput and vertex,
HW/PA1.16-1 .22 (MI .20), HW/PW 0.91-1.00(M 0.95); frons quadrate, quite paral-
lel-sided, gently raised at sides, declivous towards a fine median1ongitudjna1 furrow,
Fi9.  1 . NeW Ne vda/is species from northeastern Laos. - a, N (/Ve?、da/ls) at,・leo,-nls NllsATo el N

OHBAYASHI, SP nov., from Phu Pakan (Mt ), holotype (5'; b, N.  (N) ,nontlpa,1us Nl1sATo et N
OllBAYASHl, SP nov., f「om Phu Pan (Mt), hOlOtype ; c, N (N)、、akaha,-al NIIsAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsHl
SP nov.. f「om Phu Pan(Mt ), holotype : d, N. (No〔:、・dalisca) co,leo/o,・ NIIsAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsHl, sp
nov., from Phu Pan (Mt), holotype .
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which runs from apical margin to posterior part of vertex, strongly rugosely puncture
FL/FB 0.75-0.80 (M 0.78), FB/FA 1.00-1.09 (M 1.05); clypeus with strongly trans-
verse apical lobe, truncate in margin, hardly raise sparsely provided with small punc-
tures, basal lobe semicircular, fairly short, coarsely rugged, fronto-clypea1 suture
strongly arcuate, relatively shallow, weakly vermiculate; mandibles short, gently sinu-
ate along external margins; genae rather short, slightly longer than a half the depth of
lower eye-lobes, almost parallel in frontal view; tempera thick, roundly produced lat-
e r a slightly exceeding eyes, with truncate posterior margin; occiput gently raised;
eyes rather weakly prominent. Antennae relatively long, 0.55-0.60 times as long as
body, almost reaching apex of ventrite4, moderately stout, more or less flattened and
slightly serrate apicad in segments 5-9, thinly clothed with brown pubescence on seg-
ments 1-4, and densely with minute ones on the remaining segments; scape short,
gently arcuate and weakly broadened apicad, a l ittle shorter than segment3, with dense
small punctures, though almost smooth in apical part, segments 3 and4 moderately
thickened apicad, indistinctly punctured, the latter 3/5-7/10 the length of the former,
segments5-7 nearly equal in length, terminal segment moderately arcuate, blunt at the
extremity.

Pronotum short and fairly broa slightly longer than the maximum width, hardly
contracted to both apex and base, rather weakly constricted before and behind lateral
swellings, moderately convex in basal 3/10, PL/PA 1.31-1.43 (M 1.39), PL/PW
1.08-1.17 (M 1.09), PB/PA 1.14-1.27 (M 1.19), PW/EW 0.91-0.98 (M 0.94), PL/EL
1.06-1.16 (M 1.10); base almost transversely truncate, narrowly but distinctly mar-
ginate; sides gently arcuate in apical fourth and weakly so in basal thir provided with
very weak swellings at a level between apical and basal third; disc moderately convex
in basal 3/4 and forming a large callosity with a vestigial median line, transversely
raised behind apex and before base, the latter of which is slightly produced forwards at
middle; surface provided with coarse punctures except for raised areas which are very
sparsely or shallowly puncture usually provided with transverse furrows near apex
and base, almost smooth near middle of callosity, sparsely clothed with light yellow
hairs at sides. Scutellum trapezi form, densely clothed with golden yellow pubescence.

Elytra slightly transverse, always wider than long, moderately shorter than prono-
tum, barely reaching apical seventh ofmetepisterna, widest at humeri, distinctly expos-
ing the sides of meso- and metathoraces, EL/EW 0.90-0.96 (M 0.93); sides with
humeri distinctly projected forwards, gently arcuate in basal 3/10, then slightly sinu-
ately narrowed to completely rounded apices; suture completely conjoined in basal
fourth, then narrowly dehiscent to apical fourth, and strongly arcuately so towards the
apices; disc weakly convex and somewhat uneven, longitudinally depressed near suture
except for apical sixth which is strongly thickene narrowly depressed along basal 2/5
of external margins, hardly declivous near bases, provided with large punctures except
for shagreened apical raised area and sparsely punctured humeri, very thinly pale pu-
bescent, partly with golden yellow pubescence at inner parts of apical raised areas.
Hind wings reaching base of abdominal tergite6.
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Prosternum hardly convex, provided with a few distinct furrows in apical 2/5.
Meso- and metathoraces moderately voluminous, clothed with light yellow hairs,
partly with dense golden yellow pubescence on mesepimeron, at apex of metepister-
num and apical side of metasternum; mesosternum coarsely and somewhat rugosely
punctured, with mesosternaI process strongly vertical towards apex; metasternum
markedly convex, arcuately concave along posterior margins of mid coxae, evenly
shallowly punctured near the middle, heavily so at sides; metepisternum with coarse
punctures.

Abdomen elongate and slender, nearly 0.7 times as long as body, shiny on ven-
trites 1-3, slightly shagreened on ventrites3-5, provided with a few minute punctures
on ventrite1, thinly pale pubescent; ventrites 1 and 2 gently emarginate at sides and
slightly thickened apicad, the former almost 15 times as long as the latter, though
slightly variable in length according to individuals, ventrite3 almost as in the preced-
ing species in both shape and length, ventrite 4 markedly dilated apicad, with apex
more than t 5 times as wide as base, nearly as long as the preceding; ventrite5 with
sides straightly di lated to apical fi fth, then somewhat suddenly narrowed to the
rounded apical corner, rather deeply triangularly emarginate on apical margin, disc
f lattened near base, then longitudinally impressed near the middle, the impression
gradually becoming deeper and wider towards the deep apical concavity in apical fifth
whose basal margin is moderately arcuate. Tergite81.3 times as long as basal width,
with sides slightly arcuately narrowed in basal halves, then straightly convergent to
completely rounded apex.

Legs long and slender, exceeding abdominal apex at base of first hind tarsal seg-
ment; hind femur moderately clavate in apical thir hind tibia weakly sinuate through-
ou t and weakly di lated apicad; hind tarsus long, weakly thickened apicad, with first
segment almost twice as long as the following two segments combined.

Median lobe slightly shor ter than ventrite 5, slender e v e n at the basal part,
strongly narrowed apicad, weakly convex and al℃uate in profile; dorsal plate almost
straightly narrowed to apex which is narrowly truncate, exposing apical sixth of ventral
plate in dorsal view; ventral plate narrowed as dorsal plate, though slightly emarginate
near the middle, with apical part rather distinctly thickened in profile; median struts
slender and rather long, a little more than a half the length of median lobe. Tegmen
slightly longer than median lobe, slender, arcuate in profile; paramere thin, 5/12 the
length of tegmen, with sides parallel in basal 4/5, slightly approximate in apical fi fth,
each lobe blunt cultr i form in apical fifth, provided with irregular-sized seta in apical
fourth and along inner margin.

Body length23.5-26.0mm.
Fem a l e. Unknown.
Type se r ies. Holotype , Phu Pakan (Mt ),  1,600m in alt., Ban Saleui,

Houaphan Province of NE. Laos, 6-V-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. (EUEL). Paratypes:
3 , Phu Pan (Mt ), Ban Saleui, 2,000m in alt., 5~10-V-2003, H. WAKAHARA leg.
(EUEL); 1 e, same locality and collector as the preceding, 5-V-2002 (TN).
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Fig. 2. Fore bodies of four species of theNe ydalis nans/1anensls group. - a, N (Nee、,dalis) atrico,・一
n ls N IIsATo et N. 0HB1、vAst-ll, sp nov., from Phu Pakan (Mt), NE. Laos, holotype; b, N. (N) nansha-
nensls KUSAMA, from Nanshanchi, C. Taiwan; c, N (N) '11o11ti1りantis NllsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHl, sp.
nov., from Phu Pan (Mt ), NE. Laos, holotype; d, N (N) s/1l11bo,・11 TAKAKUwA et NllsATo, from Mt.
Tam Dao, N. Vietnam, paratype.

Distribution. NE. Laos.
No tes. Ne ydalis atrlcornls sp n ov belongs to the N nanshanensis group, and

has closer relationship in the short elytra with completely rounded apices to N nansha-
nensi.s' KUsAMA from Taiwan, N alpinicola NIIsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHl, from northwest-
ern Vietnam, N n11satoi HoLzscHUH from Sichuan and other related species. It is dis-
tinguished at first sight from such related species by the entirely black antennae.

Total five male specimens of this new species were collected from the peaks of
Phu Pan(Mt) and Phu Pakan (Mt ) near Ban Saleui (Village).

Necydalis (Necydalis) montipanus NllsATo et N. OHBAYAsH1, sp nov.
(Figs.1b, 2c, 4 &5c)

Slender and medium-sized species related to N shinborii of the N nanshanensis
group, but distinguished from it by the more slender body with longer antennae, the
hardly convergent apical part of pronotum whose disc is rather sparsely punctured in-
stead of close punctation, and also the different features of male last ventrite and geni-
tal organ.

M a le. Colour entirely black in head and thoraces, brown in abdomen, legs and
antennae except for their basal parts, moderately shiny; head black, brownish along
margins of clypeus and most of mouthparts; antennae brown and matted in segments
5- l l, black and shiny in scape, and more or less infuscate in dorsum of segments2-4;
thoraces including scutellum black, strongly shiny on pronotum; elytra brown, rather
broadly infuscate on both external and sutural margin, weakly shiny; hind wings
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3. Male genital organ of No、da11s (No、,da11s) at''fool'nts NIIsAT0 et N. 0HBAYASH1, sp nov., from
Phu Pan (Mt ). - a, Median lobe in lateral view; b, ditto, apical part in dorsal view; c, tegmen in
lateral view; d, ditto in dorsal view

translucent dark brown; abdomen brown, largely black in middle of ventrite1 , near
base of ventrite2 and narrowly so at margins of ventrites 1-4; legs brown, black in
coxae, trochanters, basal 2/3of fore and mid femora, base of hind femur, infuscate on
dorsum of tarsi and apical halves of tibiae in fore and mid pairs, hind tarsus yellow.

Head not so voluminous, a little broader than the maximum width of pronotum,
closely and strongly puncture densely clothed with golden yellow pubescence, genae
almost bare, HW/PA t .28-1 .29 (M I .28), HW/PW1.04-1 .10(M I .07); frons quadrate,
with sides quite parallel, gently raised, with a median longitudinal furrow distinct and
deep, running from apical margin to base of occiput, FL/FB 0.77-0.80 (M 0.79),
FB/FA 1.00; clypeus with apical lobe transverse trapezoidal, truncate in margin,
slightly raised and moderately punctured except near apical margin, basal lobe semi-
triangular, punctured as on apical lobe, fronto-clypeal suture deep and wide, deeper at
the sides; mandibles relatively short, moderately arcuate, punctured on dorsum; genae
short, nearly2/5 the depth of lower eye-lobes, almost parallel in frontal view; tempera
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not developed, weakly narrowed posteriad in dorsal view; occiput gently raised; eyes
moderately prominent. Antennae relatively long, 0.56 times as long as body, almost
reaching apex of ventrite 4, slightly stout, moderately attened and weakly dilated
apicad in segments 5-10, clothed with dense brown pubescence on scape and basal
four segments, and more minute ones on the remaining segments; scape short, gently
arcuate and weakly broadened apicad, a little shorter than segment3, shallowly punc-
ture segments3 and4 weakly thickened apicad, somewhat rugge the latter segment
3/4 the length of the former, segments5-7 nearly equal in length, segment5 usually
the longest, terminal segment weakly arcuate, blunt at the extremity.

Pronotum relatively long, distinctly longer than the maximum width, hardly con-
tracted to both apex and base, though distinctly constricted before and behind lateral
swellings, moderately convex towards base, PL/PA 1.43-1.51  (M 1.47), PL/PW
1.22-1.23 (M I 22), PB/PA 1.06-1.18 (M 1.12), PW/EW 0.86-0.91 (M 0.88), PL/EL
0.91-0.98 (M 0.94); base almost transversely truncate, very narrowly marginate, with
oblong transverse punctures near margin; sides moderately arcuate in basal fifth, with
gradually raised arcuate swellings at a level between apical and basal 3/10, distinctly
constricted before and behind the swellings, gently dilated in basal 3/10; disc moder-
ately convex in basal 3/10 and forming a large callosity which is indistinctly bisinuate
at anterior margin, with vestigial median depressions at the apical fifth and near the
base; surface sparsely provided with relatively large punctures though partly with a
few punctures near the middle ofdisca1 callosity, sparsely clothed with short pale-yel-
low hairs, though almost glabrous near the middle. Scutellum trapeziform, distinctly
concave near middle, with reflexed sides, shagreened, pale yellow pubescent.

Elytra relatively long, longer than wide, nearly equal in length to pronotum, al-
most reaching apex of metepisterna, widest at humeri, moderately exposing the sides
of meso- and metathoraces, EL/EW 1.13-1.16 (M 1.15); sides with humeri distinctly
projected forwards, straightly convergent to apical 3/10, then arcuately rounded to
apices which are slightly rounded and provided with blunt inner angles; suture com-
pletely conjoined in basal fourth, then gently al℃uately dehiscent to apices; disc convex
and uneven, longitudinally depressed along suture except for bases and apical raised
areas, also depressed near scutellum, provided with coarse punctures though sha-
greened on raised parts in apical fifth, thinly pale pubescent near sides. Hind wings
reaching base of abdominal tergite6.

Meso- and metathoraces moderately voluminous, closely and strongly punctured
at sides, shagreened on mesosternum, shallowly and densely punctured near middle of
metasternum, clothed with silvery white recumbent hairs, partly with dense same-col-
ored pubescence on mesepimeron, at apical part of metepisternum, middle of apical
part of metasternum and along margin of hind coxa.

Abdomen elongate and slender, 0.7 times as long as body, slightly shagreened,
sparsely with minute punctures on ventrites1-2, sparsely clothed with pale yellow pu-
bescence; ventrites 1 and2 gently emarginate at sides and slightly thickened apicad,
the former 145 times as long as the latter, ventrite3 similar in shape to the preceding,
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slightly shorter and more distinctly thickened apicad, ventrite4 remarkably dilated
apicad, with apex 18 times as wide as base, a little longer than the preceding; ventrite
5 with sides gently dilated to apical third, then narrowed to apex which is strongly ar-
cuately emarginate, with disc longitudinally impressed along median line at a level be-
tween basal fifth and apical third, then suddenly and distinctly concave in a semicircu-
lar form. Tergite 8 a little longer than the basal width, weakly arcuately narrowed to
apex which is almost truncate or shallowly emarginate.

Legs long and slender, exceeding abdominal apex at base of first hind tarsal seg-
ment; hind femur weakly clavate in apical 3/10; hind tibia gently sinuate in basal half,
weakly dilated apicad; hind tarsus moderate in length, not so thick, with first segment
1 .4 times as long as the following two segments combined.

Median lobe a little shorter than ventrite5, rather broad near base though strongly
narrowed apicad, sl ightly c o n v ex and moderately arcuate in profile; dorsal plate
straightly narrowed apicad and truncate at the extremity, exposing bluntly pointed apex
of ventral plate in dorsal view; ventral plate straightly narrowed apicad though weakly
arcuate just behind apex which is slightly thickened; median struts short, a little less

Fig

a b d

4 . Male genital organ of ,Vcd,dot/Is(1Nec:、da/1s) '110'1tlpantls NIlsATo ct N. 0I-lBA、'Asl-ll. Sp nov., f「om
phu pan (MI ). _ a. Median lobe in lateral view; b, ditto, apical part in dorsal vicw1 c, tegmen in
lateral view: d d it to in do rsa l view.
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a b d c

Fig 5. Male last ventrites of four species of theNecyda/isna,1shanetlsls group. - a, N (No〔lydalis)
at''leo'nls N1lsATo et N. 0HBAYAsH1, sp nov., from Phu Pakan (Mt ), NE. Laos, holotype; b, N (N )
'1anshanensts KUsAMA, from Nanshanchi, C. Taiwan; c, N (N) mo'1ttpamls NllsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHl,
sp nov., from Phu Pan (Mt), NE. Laos, holotype; d, N. (N) shinbo1・l l TAKAKUwA et NllsATo from Mt.
Tam Dao, N. Vietnam, paratype

than a half the length of median lobe. Tegmen a little longer than median lobe, rather
broa slightly arcuate in profile; paramere short and slightly wide, a little more than
2/5 the length of tegmen, with each lobe slightly divergent to apex which is rounded,
provided with numerous short to medium-sized setae near apex and along inner mar-
gins.

Body length21 .5-23.5 mm.
Fe m al e. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype , Phu Pan (Mt ), 1,500-1,700m in alt., Ban Saleui,

HouaPhan Province of NE. Laos, 4-V-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. (EUEL). Paratype:
1 e, Same locality as holotype but5~10-V-2003, H. WAKAHARAleg. (TN).

Dist ribution. NE. Laos.
Notes. It is most probable that N montlpamis sp nov has a close relationship to

N. shinbo1'ii TAKAKUwA et NIIsATo of the N nanshanensis group described from Mt.
Tam Dao of northern Vietnam. Two species share the relatively long elytra which are
always longer than wide, and provided with the small but conspicuous inner angles, the
strongly dilated ventrite4, the arcuately concave margin of ventrite5, and unique con_
formation of male genital organ. It may form a species complex consisting of the two
species within theN natlshanensis group.

The holotype of this new species was found on the blossom of an oak tree grow_
ing at the edge of a primary forest on Phu Pan(Mt). The paratype male specimen was
caught on the peak of the same mountain.
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Necydalis (Necydalis) wakaharal NllsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHl, sp nov
(Fig.1c)

21 1

Belonging to the N esakii group, and no doubt closest toN kumei TAKAKUwA
from northern Thailand, sharing the short fore body, elongate abdomen, and hardly sin-
uate sides of pronotum.

Fem a l e. Colour black in head and thoraces, brown in abdomen and ap-
pendages, moderately shiny; head almost black, brown in most of mouthparts, basal
2/3 of clypeus, mandibles except for inner margins also black; antennae brown and
matted in segments5-11, slightly paler towards distal segments, apical four segments
quite yellow; thoraces and scutel lum black, strongly shiny o n pronotum, usually
brownish on apical margin of prosternum; elytra yellowish brown, broadly black along
external margins and apical parts, slightly infuscate along suture, weakly shiny; hind
wings translucent dark brown; abdomen brown, shiny; legs brown, infuscate on dor-
sum of tarsi and apical parts of tibiae in fore and mid pairs, hind tarsi brownish, with
black coxae.

Head short, slightly narrower than the maximum width of pronotum, closely and
strongly punctured on frons, weakly so in the rests, moderately clothed with golden
yellow pubescence, partly with dense recumbent golden yellow pubescence on frons
and tempera, HW/PA 1.09-1.16 (M 1.13), HW/PW 0.90-0.93 (M 0.92); frons
quadrate, with sides gently sinuate, slightly raised towards middle, with a deep distinct
median longitudinal furrow, running from apical margin to posterior part of occiput,
FL/FB 0.74-0.75 (M 0.74), FB/FA 1.05; clypeus with apical lobe transverse trape-
zoidal, truncate in margin, slightly raised and scattered with punctures in basal half,
basal lobe semicircular, with a few punctures, distinctly raise fronto-clypea1 suture
very deep; mandibles rather short, nearly straight at external margin though arcuate
near apices; genae rather long, a little more than3/5 the depth of lower eye-lobes, par-
allel-sided in frontal view; tempera strongly projected laterad, slightly exceeding be-
yond eyes; occiput slightly raised along midline, coarsely shagreened on surface; eyes
weakly prominent. Antennae moderate in length in the N esaki1 group, 0.52-0.54
times as long as body, slightly stout, thickened towards distal segments, somewhat flat-
tened on segments 5-8, clothed with yellow pubescence on segments1-4, especially
dense on base of scape, and with more minute ones on the remaining segments; scape
short, fl ittened on dorsum, hardly arcuate, slightly shorter than segment 3, provided
with dense shallow punctures, segments3 and4 thin, slightly thickened apicad, the lat-
ter segment nearly 7/10 the length of the former, segments5-7 nearly equal in length,
segment 5or 6 the longest, segments 7-10 somewhat serrate at apices, terminal seg-
ment simple, bluntly pointed at the extremity.

PronotluT1 short and relatively broad, hardly contracted to both apex and base,
slightly constricted before and distinctly so behind lateral swellings, markedly convex
in basal3/5, PL/PA 1.11-120 (M I .16), PL/PW 0.98-1.13 (M 1.06), PB/PA t .11-120
(M 1.16), PW/EW 0.90-0.95 (M 0.92), PL/EL 0.81-0.92 (M 0.87); base almost trans-
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versely truncate, very narrowly marginate, transversely grooved along margin; sides
weakly ar cuate in basal 3/10, gradually raised to basal 2/5 which forms lateral
swellings, then rather suddenly convergent to basal constrictions, weakly arcuate in
basal fifth; disc with a markedly convex callosity at a level between apical 3/5 and
basal fifth, the callosity being interrupted by an indistinct median raised line, provided
with a few minute punctures and a few pale short hairs, apical3/10 weakly raise sha-
greened and dense brown pubescent, and also a transverse triangular raised area along
basal margin with shagreened surface, decorated with dense recumbent golden yellow
pubescence at side areas, the pubescent areas slightly extending to middle of disc in
apical 3/10. Scutel lum trapeziform, not so wide, concave near apex, with reflexed
sides, shagreene golden yellow pubescent.

Elytra rather long in the N esaki1 group, though shorter than pronotum, longer
than wide, almost reaching apices of metepisterna, widest at humeri, moderately ex-
posing the sides of meso- and metathoraces, EL/EW 1.05-1.16 (M 1.12); sides at
humeri obliquely projected forwards, slightly convergent to middle, then gently arcuate
just before apices, which are completely rounded; suture conjoined only at a short dis-
tance behind scutellum, then almost straightly and distinctly dehiscent to apices; disc
convex, strongly uneven, longitudinally depressed near suture at a level between basal
fourth and apical sixth, slightly depressed near scutellum, provided with large punc-
tures, the punctures becoming sparser towards the middle, small and dense in the
raised areas of apical sixth, clothed with pale hairs throughout, partly fringed with
golden yellow pubescence near suture of basal 2/5 and inner sides of apical raised
areas. Hind wings reaching basal part of abdominal tergite7.

Prosternum hardly convex, coarsely shagreened, densely clothed with pale yellow
hairs.  Meso- and metathoraces relatively less voluminous, coarsely shagreened,
densely clothed with yellow hairs, also with dense fringes of golden yellow pubes-
cence at side of mesepisternum, on mesepimeron, basal margin and apical part of
metepisternum, most of metasternum and middle of hind coxa.

Abdomen elongate and slender, 0.72-0.77 times as long as body, moderately
shiny, smooth on surface, very sparsely with minute pale hairs; ventrites 1 parallel-
side 1 .6-1 .7 times as long as ventrite2, ventrite2 distinctly dilated apica(i, ventrite3
gently arcuate at sides and nearly equal in length to the preceding, ventrite4 moder-
ately narrowed apicad, as long as the preceding, ventrite5 slender and elongate, gradu-
ally narrowed apica with truncate apical margin.

Legs long and distinctly slender, exceeding abdominal apex at base of first hind
tarsal segment; hind femur gradually and rather weakly clavate in apical third; hind
tibia gently sinuate, with extremely thin base, slightly thickened apicad; hind tarsus
long, with first segment hardly broadened and2.25 times as long as the following two
segments combined.

Body length24.8-27.0 mm.
M a l e. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype , Phu Pan (Mt ), 1,700m in alt., Ban Saleui, Houaphan
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Province of NE. Laos, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (EUEL). Paratypes: 2 , same locali ty as
the holotype,2,000m in alt.,5~10-V-2002, H. WAKAHARAleg. (TN).

1sf rz ・ i t le,? NE. Laos.
Notes. This new species belongs to theN esaki1 group and may be most closely

related to N kunle1 TAKAKUwA from northern Thailand. Two species share the short
fore body as compared with the elongate abdomen, the broad pronotum with weakly
sinuate sides, the dense recumbent golden yellow pubescence on pronotum and under-
sides ofmeso- and metathoraces. However, N. wakaha1a1 sp nov. is d istinct from the
Thai species by the smaller head which is slightly narrower than the maximum width
of pronotum across lateral swellings, the completely rounded apices of elytra, and the
dense recumbent golden-yellow pubescence on pronotum not extended to the middle
o f base.

The flying specimen of the holotype of N. wakaha1・al sp nov. was found on the
forestry road of Phu Pan (Mt ). According to Mr. H. WAKAHARA, the other paratype
specimens were collected on the peak of the same mountain.

Necydalis(Necydalisca) co'foote' NI IsATo et N.OHBAYAsH l, sp nov.
(Fig. ld)

Medium-sized species of entirely black body provided with conspicuous silvery
white pubescence beneath.

Female. Colour wholly black, dark yellowish brown only on apical margin of
clypeus, labrum, maxilla and prementum, hind wings translucent blackish brown,
shiny in general, somewhat shagreened or closely punctured head, pronota1 base, elytra
and antennae

Head slightly transverse, less voluminous, nearly as broad as the maximum width
and slightly wider than the apical width of pronotum, closely provided with small
punctures, clothed with yellowish pubescence, densely with similar pubescence on
frons and vertex, HW/PA 1.12, HW/PW 1.04; frons distinctly transverse, with sides
weakly straightly narrowed apicad, gently raised near middle, depressed at sides, a
deep but narrow median longitudinal furrow running from apical margin to base of oc-
ciput, FL/FB 0.47, FB/FA 1.09; clypeus with apical lobe transverse trapezoidal, trun-
cate at margin, moderately raise scattered with a few punctures in basal third, basal
lobe short, arcuate in base, with a few punctures, fronto-clypea1 suture very deep and
wide; mandibles moderately long, nearly straight at external margin, hardly arcuate
even at apical parts; genae rather long, a little less than3/5 the depth of lower eye-
lobes, parallel-sided in frontal view; tempera thick, bluntly projected laterad, almost
reaching external margins of eyes; occiput weakly convex posteriad, distinctly raised
along posterior margins of eyes, closely and somewhat rugosely punctured; eyes not so
large though well prominent laterad. Antennae relatively long in the subgenus Necv-
dalisca, 073 times as long as body, fairly thin, weakly thickened towards distal seg-
ments, more or less flattened in segments 3-6, almost cylindrical in the remainders,
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weakly shiny and clothed with brownish pubescence on segments 1-4, matted and sil-
very white pubescent on the remainders; scape very short, distinctly swollen, provided
with small punctures on dorsum, a little less than7/10 the length of segment 3, seg-
ments 3 and 4 shallowly puncture gently thickened apicad, the latter segments
slightly shorter than the former, segments5-7 nearly equal in length, terminal segment
weakly arcuate, bluntly pointed at the extremity.

Pronotum moderately long, narrow, weakly contracted to apex, strongly uneven at
side and on disc, PL/PA l.19, PL/PW 1.11, PB/PA 1.07, PW/EW 0.76, PL/EL 0.86;
base gently arcuate, distinctly marginate; sides prominent just behind apex, straightly
narrowed to apical3/10, then moderately dilated to the lateral blunt tubercles at basal
2/5, and then moderately sinuate to basal angles; disc strongly convex, distinctly de-
pressed along apical and basal margin, triangularly so just behind the median callosity,
with a strongly convex callosity at a level between apical and basal 3/10, which is in-
distinctly interrupted by a shallow median furrow, and also with a triangular raised
area just behind the median callosity; surface largely smooth, provided with a few
small punctures at sides, coarsely and rugosely punctured o n basal 3/10, rather
sparsely clothed with silvery white hairs at sides and near base. Scutellum n a r r o w

trapeziform, distinctly bordered at sides, with truncate apex, densely clothed with sil-
very white pubescence.

Elytra very short in the subgenus Necydalisca, though longer than pronotum,
nearly as long as wide, almost reaching apex of metepisterna, widest at humeri,
slightly exposing the sides ofmeso- and metathoraces, EL/EW 0.98; sides with moder-
ately prominent humeri, gently arcuate in basal fourth, then slightly and straightly con-
vergent to roundly truncate external halves of apices whose inner angles are com-
pletely rounded; suture completely conjoined in basal fourth, narrowly dehiscent to
middle, then arcuately so towards apices; disc gently convex, almost even, weakly de-
pressed near middle, longitudinally so along suture behind scutellum, slightly raised
near apices; surface closely rugosely puncture except for almost smooth humeri,
rather densely clothed with light-yellow minute pubescence.

Prosternum weakly convex, provided w ith tr ans verse furrows in apical hal f,
sparsely clothed with light yellow hairs, hardly convex, coarsely shagreene densely
clothed with light yellow hairs. Meso-and metathoraces moderately voluminous, with
mesosterna1 process strongly raised apicad, coarsely and somewhat irregularly punc-
tured in most parts, rugosely so on mesepisternum, densely clothed with long silvery
white hairs, especially dense on mesepisternum, base and sides of metasternum and
hind coxae.

Abdomen moderately long, 0.60 t imes as long a s body, broad and flattened,
slightly broadened towards ventrite4, shagreened at sides of ventrites 3-5, scattered
with a few small punctures on the rest, sparsely clothed with light yellow hairs and
also with silvery white pubescence on apical sides of ventrite1, transverse parts near
apical margins of ventrites 2-3, most of ventrite4 except for base, and basal side of
ventrite 5; ventrites 5 strongly narrowed to apical fi fth then almost parallel to apical
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margin which is sl ightly emarginate.
Legs fairly long and thin in the subgenusNeydalisca, exceeding abdominal apex

at apical third of hind tibia, with dense silvery white hairs on coxae and undersides of
femora; hind femur well compresse rather weakly clavate in apical 2/5; hind tibia
quite straight, very long, gradually dilated apicad; hind tarsus very thin and rather
long, with first segment 1 .7 times as long as the following two segments combined.

Body length 18.2 mm.
M al e. Unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype , Phu Pan (Mt ), 1,500-1,700m in alt., Ban Saleui,

Houaphan Province of NE. Laos,2-V-2002, N.0HBAYAsHl leg. (EUEL).
Notes. As was noted in the introduction, N. conco1o1- sp nov. is a unique species

belonging to the subgenusNe vdalisca PLAvILsTsHIKov. It is the first representative of
the subgenus from the subtropical region of Indochina since the range of the subgenus
has so far been known from the temperate to subfrigid zones in the Northern Hemi-
sphere. The subgenus was established based upon the North Asian species, N e o a

PLAvlLsTsHIKov and other three species, and is characterized by the flattened body
form, especially on simply broad abdomen, thin antennae with almost cylindrical seg-
ments, and transverse frons of head. Although the subgenus has been usually consid-
ered synonymous withNe ydalis s. str., it is no doubt independent for the reason of
above peculiarities.

Ne vdalis conco1o1- sp nov. is also an isolated species characterized by the en-
tirely black body with silvery white pubescence beneath, and has no close relative
within the subgenus. It is very unexpected that such a unique necydaline species be-
longing toNecydalisca was found in the warm-temperate forest of northeastern Laos.
The single female specimen of this new species was found on the road under the full
blossom of an oak tree. The specimen may have visited the flowers for feeding. The

melliphagous behavior has been seldom known among the species ofNe vdalisca.
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要 約

新里達也・ 大林延夫: ラオス北束部から発見されたホソコバネ力 ミキリ属の4 新種. - イ
ンドシナは長いあいだホソコバネカミキリ属の分布空白地帯であったが, 比較的最近の調査に
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よって, ベトナムから8 種,  さらにタイから l 極の同属種が記録されている.  インドシナ他地

域から本属の発見が期待されていたが, 私たちの最近の調査によって, ラオス北東部のホウア

パン州パン山周辺から新しく4種が見出された. これらは次に示すように, 基亜属のナンシャ
ンホソコバネカミキリ種群の2種とェサキホソコバネカミキリ種群の l 種, およびNecydalisca
亜属の1 種である.

1 ) Med'da/1s(Mecydα/Is) a「''leo''nfs NIISAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsHI, sp n o v.

ナンシャンホソコバネカミキリ種群に属し, 短くまた完全に丸い先端部を備えた上地の特徴

から, 台湾のN nansha'Ie'Isis KUsAMAや北ベ ト ナムの N alpinicola NIlsAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsH1, N
n,isato, HoLzscHuHなどに類縁が近いものと考えられる.  しかしながら, 本種の触角は全体が黒

色を呈し, 一見してこれらの類似種との識別は容易である. パン山および隣接するパカン山の

山頂の吹上げなどで採集された5 雄個体が知られる. 雌は未発見である.
2) Neydalis(Necydalis) montipanus NllsATo et N.0HBAYAsHl, sp nov.
本種もナンシャンホソコバネカミキリ種群に属するが, 先端内角を備えた比較的長い上翅,
半円状に深くえぐれた腹部腹板末端節などの特徴から, 北ベトナムから記録のあるN. shinborii
TAKAKuwA et NllsAToに類縁が近い. この北ベトナムの種とは, 前胸背板が前方に強く狭まらず,
点刻がややまばらで, 触角は細く長いことなどから区別は難しくない. パン山中腹で開花中の
カシの花上などで採集された2 雄個体が知られている. 雌は未知.

3) Necydatis(Necydalis) wakaha1'al NIlsAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsHl, sp nov.
エサキホソコバネカミキリ種群に属し, 短い頭部と前胸背板に対して非常に長い腹部, 前胸
や中・ 後胸腹板などに備えた黄金色毛の縁取りなどの特徴から,  タイ北部から記載されたN
kumei TAKAKuwAに類縁が近いものと考えられる. このタイの種とは, 前胸背板の最大幅より狭
い頭部, 前胸背板の黄金毛帯は基部中央に伸張しない, 上 先端は完全に丸められるなどの特

徴から区別は難しくない. 本種はパン山山道上や山頂で飛翔中の個体が採集されている. 雄は
未知.

4) Necydalis(Necydalisca) conco1orNllsATo et N.0HBAYAsHl, sp nov.
今回記録されるホソコバネカミキリ属のなかで, 唯一本種だけがNeydalisca亜属に含まれる.
本亜属の種は, 北半球の温帯から亜寒帯にかけての分布が知られていたが, 東洋区のインドシ
ナから記録されるのは初めてのことである. 本種は特異な種であり, 体が全体に黒く, 長い銀
白色毛を備え, 触角と肢は同亜属のなかではとりわけ長く, 類縁関係の近い種はいまのところ
知られていない. パン山中腹で開花中のカシの直下で採集された1 雌の基準標本が知られてい
るだけである.

Postscript
A量er the manuscript of the present paper had been sent to the press, we had revis-

ited Phu Pan(Mt)of northeastern Laos for researching the spring fauna ofcerambycid
beetles, and unexpectedly found additional specimens of Necydalis atncornts sp n o v.

All the six males were found on the blossoms of Castanopsis tree at a higher part of
the mountain at an altitude of about 1,800m. It was surprising that theNeydalis
adults occur in the earlier season even in such a higher place of the mountain. Accord-
ing to our experience in northern Vietnam, most necydaline species usually occur from
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Fig. 6. Collecting sites on Phu Pan (Mt ) of northeastern Laos. - Blossoms of Castanopsis trees.
Necydalis aft・leo,-,us sp nov. were usually found on the blossoms(left); a small gap made by felling in
the forest. Necydalis species fly along the border of the forest (right).

early May at about 1 ,000 m in altitude, and from mid May up to 1 ,500 m. As shown
below, all the newly collected specimens are added to the type series ofN at r l co rn ls

sp n o v.

Supplement to the type series. Paratypes: 2 , Phu Pan (Mt ), 1,750m in alt.,
Ban Saleui, 11-IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (EUEL); 4(S(S, same locality, 1,750-
1,800m in alt., 11~12- IV-2004, T. NllsATo leg. (3 paratypes in TN, and l i n
Toyohashi Museum of Natural History, Toyohashi). Though the additional type speci-
mens agree well with the specimens previously examine a large male specimen at-
tains to29.0 mm in body length.

Could we find more necydaline species in Laos? It is almost doubtless that our
expectation will be realized. Nearly ten members including undescribed species of
Necyda11s have been collected from such a neighboring area as northern Vietnam.
They belong to two subgenera, Necydalis s. str andEonecyda11s OHBAYAsHI,of which
the former subgenus from nor thern Vietnam is provisionally classified into four
species-groups, namely the groups ofN nanshanensis, N esaki1, N mizunuma1 and N
hirayamai. As was recorded in the preceding pages, the two species-groups of Necy-
dalis s. str., N nanshanensis and N esakii, and aNecydalisca species have so far been
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found from Laos. In the course of field survey to be made in near future, we shall be
able to find such unknown necydaline species as the members of the N ml zun uma i

group and the N hit・ayamai group for the reason of faunal and geographical similari-
ties between the two areas.
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Two New Species of Cerambycidae(Coleoptera) from
the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan

Hi rosh i MAKIHARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute (FFPRI),
Incorporated Administrative Agency,

1 Matsunosato、Tsukuba, Ibaraki, 305-8687 Japan

A bst r ac t Two new species o f cerambycid beetles are recognized from the Nansei
Islands, Southwest Japan, Epal11a ,not・lmoto1 sp n o v. l、rom A mami-0sh ima Is and X、,-
fofl'ec/1uリ'Ilka、、al sp nov from Okinawa Is.

In the present paper, two new species of cerambycid beetls are described from the
Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan. Epa川amorlmoto1 sp nov from Amami-0shima Is.
is closely related to E di latico rnls kunlata1 HAYAsHl from Amami- 0shima Is and Oki -
nawa Is and also to E atla HAYAsHI from Taiwan. X、,1ot1-echusyukawai sp nov from
Okinawa Is. is similar to Kazuoclytus fukienensls (GREsslTT) from China, Amami-
Oshima Is and Okinawa Is. in the elytraI marking.

I wish to gratefully dedicate this paper to Professor Dr. Jun-ichi YUKAwA on the
occasion of his retirement from Kyushu University, and will name a new species, X、,-
lot,-echusyuka、va1 sp nov., in his honor.

Epania ,norimotoi sp nov.
[Japanese name: Morimoto-hime-kobane-kamikiri]

(Fig.1 A &2A, A')
Male. Body shining black; antennae dark reddish brown except for segments I-

II; elytra provided with a pair of light testaceous brown oblique portions in middle;
legs shining pitchy brown, pitchy reddish brown on petioles of mid and hind femora.
Body decorated with dense silvery pubescence on lateroanterior and lateroposterior
portions of prothorax, meso- and metasterna, and abdominal sternites; head with
sparse erect blackish brown hairs; antennae with a few brown erect or suberect hairs on
segments I-II and undersides of III-V and apices of Vl-VII; prothorax with long
sparse erect black hairs; elytra with a very few erect hairs; ventral surfaces moderately
clothed with erect gray hairs; legs with sparse erect silvery white hairs.

Head slightly narrower than prothorax, deeply and roughly punctured; frons
slightly broader than deep; genae2/5 as deep as lower eye-lobe. Antennae 125 times
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Fig.  l . Epania spp., male. - A, E mo,・1moto1 sp nov; B, E.  di/atlee,-tl is kumatai HAYAsHl from
A mami- 0shima Is : C di tto from Okinawa Is

as long as body, slender; relative length of each segments (%): - 7.4 :1 .7 :6.4 :8.6 :
10.5 :10.8 :11 .5 :11 .5 :12.0:10.8 :8.8; segment I well thickened before apex, sparsely
punctured; segment XI constricted and curved apically. Prothorax 13 times as long as
broa distinctly wider at apex than at base, slightly const ricted in apical col lar,
strongly constricted at basal collar, gradually broadened from apex to behind middle
and then slightly rounded and strongly narrowed basad; disc strongly reticulate-punc-
tate, about 11 punctures in an approximate median longitudinal row. Scutellum tongue-
shape slightly wider than long, deeply impressed along median line. Elytra 17 times
as long as broa almost evenly narrowly dehiscent, separately broadly rounded api-
cally; disc somewhat flattened basally, strongly depressed just behind center and raised
before apex, somewhat heavily punctate. Ventral surfaces finely and sparsely punc-
tured. Legs moderately stout; mid femur swollen in apical 3/5; hind femur swollen in
apical5/8, hind tibia almost evenly arched, moderately asperate; hind tarsal segment 1
slightly longer than segments2十3, and subequa1 to claw.

Tegmen of male genital organ 0.7mm long; paramere broa with apical margin
truncate, provided with a few long setae at sides(Fig 2 A, A').

Body length8.0 mm; body width 1 .7 mm.
Fe m al e. Unknown.
Distribution. Amami-0shima Is.of the Nansei Isis., SW Japan.
Type specimen. Holotype (Type no 3191, Kyushu University), Mt. Yuidake,Amami-0shima Is., Nansei Isis., SW Japan,18~21-VII-2003, H. MAKIHARAleg.
Nlo tes. This new species closely resembles Epanla atra HAYAsH1(Fig 3, ho1o-
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Fig. 2. Parameres of male genital organ in Epania spp. - A, A', E mo,・imotol sp nov ; B, B' , E di
1atico''nls ktanatai HAYAsHl; A, B, ventral view; A' , B', lateral view.

Fig. 3 . Epania at,a HAYAsHl, holotype male

type) known from Taiwan and E d11aticornls kumatai HAYAsHI from Amami-0shima
Is. (Fig. l B) and Okinawa Is. (Fig.1 C)of the Nansei Isis., but is distinguishable from
the latter two species by the following key.

A Key to the Males of the Three Related Species of Epanla

1.  Elytra finely punctate 2
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- Elytra weakly rugose-punctate; paramere of male genital organ weakly concave at
apical margin, provided with many irregular setae on apex(Fig 2 B, B')______

E dilatico rnis kumata1 HAYAsHI
2.  Elytra without clear testaceous brown markings__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . E atra HAYAsHI.
- Elytra with clear testaceous brown markings_________ E morimoto1 sp nov.

This species is named in honor of Dr. Katsura MoRIMoTo, Emeritus Professor of
Kyushu University, for his contribution to the Japanese coleoptero1ogy.

Xylotrechus yukawai sp nov.
[Japanese name: Yukawa-zumaru-tora-kamikiri]

(Figs 4 &5)
Male. Body black, extensively clothed with grayish-white pubescence, and sil-

very-gray pubescence beneath. Head not densely pubescent, with some longer erect
hairs on postgenae; antennae briefly clothe(i, with a few long oblique hairs on inner
sides of segments II-V; prothorax sparsely clothed with black pubescence on a trapezi-
form spot, the spot being dilated to just before middle, and broadened basad; scutellum

Fig. 4. Xy/ot,・echus yukawai sp nov; A, dorsal view; B, lateral view
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Fig.  5 . Head of .11・/crt・colitis_1,11/,,all・fit sp nov
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densely clothed in apical half; elytra each with following pubescent areas: 1 ) sutural
stripe from scutellum bent outwards before middle, then bent again forwards to near
external margin and running forwards along margin, 2) postmedian band not quite
reaching external margin, and greatly broadened towards suture, strongly oblique ante-
riorly and slightly oblique posteriorly,3) apical band extending forwards along suture,
connecting with the postmedian one by narrow sutural stripe; ventral surfaces densely
clothed with pubescence except on central portions of meso- and metasternum, and
c o x a e.

Head much narrower than prothorax, roughly punctured; frons with long median
and short lateral carinae. Antennae not quite reaching middle of elytra; relative length
of each segment (%): - l3.1 :5.1 :11.7 :9.5 :10.2 :10.2 :8.8 :8.0:7.3 :8.0:8.0; seg-
ments IV-XI very slightly compressed. Prothorax as long as broa rounded at sides,
broadest just behind middle; disc somewhat closely rugose-punctate. Scutellum semi-
circular, slightly broader than long. Elytra very slightly broader than prothorax, gradu-
ally narrowed posteriorly; apices somewhat narrowed at sides. slightly rounded and de-
hiscent. Hind femora slightly exceeding elytra1 apices, slender; first hind tarsal seg-
ment compressed and slightly longer than remaining segments combined.

Body length7.5 mm; body width2.1 mm.
Female. Unknown.
Distribut ion. Okinawa Is.of the Nansei Isis., SW Japan.

osrp/anf. CI,7,7amo,m lm foederfe1川1 ENGLER(Lauraceae).
Typespeclnlen. Holotype (Type no 3192, Kyushu University), Iso-rindo,Oki-

nawa Is., Nansei Isis., SW Japan, dead tree of Ci11namomum doederleinl1 ENGLER
(Lauraceae), collected on to-X-1988, X、lofi・echus emerged in V-1989, H. MAKIHARA
leg.

Notes. This new species closely resembles Kaato '1、tus fukienensls (GRF-SSITT)
known from china, Amami-0shima Is and Okinawa Is. in elytra1 markings, but differs
from it by the presence of carinae on frons(Fig 5). And also, this species is Closely
similar to Xy1ot1-echus albolatifasclat1ls MAKIHARA known from Okinawa IS and X.

c/Itv'01' c1nl,'of HAYAsHl from Okinawa Is. in the frontal carinae (MAKIHARA, 1979, P.
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151 , fig. 1 ), but differs from the former species in the dense whitish pubescence on ab-
dominal sternites V-VII, and from the latter in the absence of extensive dense grayish
pubescence on the male elytra.
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要 約

複原 寛 : 南西諸島からのカミキリムシ2新種. - 南西諸島からカミキリムシの2新極を
記載した. 1 種は, 奄美大島産のクマタヒメコバネカミキリEpanladilatlco,・nis ku,natat HAYAsHl
と, 台湾産のE atra HAYAsHIに近縁な, 奄美大島に産するEpatliamorimotoisp nov. であり,  も
う l 種は, 中国, 奄美大島および沖縄島に分布するフッケントラカミキリ Kazuoclyt,,s fukienen-
sis(GREssITT) に似てぃる, 沖縄に産するXy1ot,・echusyukawal sp nov. である. なお, この論文は,
九州大学を退官された湯川淳一教授に捧げるものであり, その功績を称えてXy1ot,・echus属の1
新種に献名をした.
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Discovery of a New 01enecamptus (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Ogasawara Islands, Japan

M ichiaki HAsEGAwA

Toyohashi Museum of Natural History.
1-2380ana, 0iwa, Toyohashi, 441-3147 Japan

A bst r ac t A new species of the lamiine genus 01e11eca,tlpt1ls is described from
Ani-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands under the name of 0. /ilkuto1nl1. It seems related
to 0. cl・etacetls from Japan, Korea and Taiwan.

In the summer of 2002, a single female specimen of a peculiar dorcascematine
species was emerged out from a dead branch of an unidenti fied broad-leaved tree,
which was collected from Ani-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands, by Mr. Hirokazu
FUKUToMl in the spring of the same year, and was submitted to me for taxonomic ex-
amination. The dorcascematine species in question actually belongs to the genus
01enecamptus, and seem to be closest to 0. cretaceus BATES. However, this species can
be easily distinguished from all known 01enecamptus species including 0. cretaceus
by the unique markings of elytra and the body form. I am therefore going to describe it
as a new species in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Tatsuya NIIsATo
of Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Tokyo, for his reading through the original manuscript of
this paper. Thanks are also due to Mr. Hirokazu FUKuToMI of Nagoya City, for giving
me the opportunity to examine this striking specimen.

The abbreviations used in this paper are as follows; IEL -1ength of inferior eye
lobe, measured in sublatera1 view; GL -1ength of gena, measured in sublatera1 view;
P L - length of pronotum; PB - basal width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW-
width of elytra across humeri; TL- total length of body, from tip of head to elytra1
apices.

Olenecamptusfukutomii HAsEGAwA, sp n ov.

[Japanese name: 0gasawara-ooshiro-kamikiri]
(Figs.1-2)

Fem a l e. Large-sized species of elongate body. Color almost light reddish
brown, partially dark reddish brown in femora, tarsi, scape and apical areas of antennal
segments3-11 , eyes and mandibles black. Body largely clothed with short gray pubes-
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cence and decorated with white scales; head with short gray pubescence, the pubes-
cence dense on genae, apical half of frons and margins of eyes, and decorated with
small indistinct white patches in middle area and along basal margin of occiput; anten-
nae with scape to4th segments very sparsely with short gray pubescence, and apical
half of 4th to l i th sparsely with short black hairs; pronotum rather sparsely with gray
pubescence except for mid line, with broad white vittae at sides of disc; scutellum
sparsely with gray pubescence; elytra sparsely with gray pubescence, each decorated
with a broad vermiculate white vitta, whose external margin is concave in a U-shape at
the posterior part of shoulder and basal 2/3. Sides of body decorated with broad white
vittae extending from pronotum to apex of abdomen. Venter of body densely clothed
with gray pubescence.

Head voluminous, scattered with granules on scape, frons, gena and near margins
of eyes; frons (Fig 2A) strongly transverse, moderately convex, with dense and dis-
tinct granules; antennal tubercles prominent, with a robust apical tooth; eyes large and
strongly convex, with transversely square inferior eye-lobe, LEL/LG 175; occiput

Fig. 1 . Ole'toea'1pttls lil/、life'川1 HAsE(IA、VA, sp nov.. ?、holotype; A dorsal vie、v; B, lateral view
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Fig. 2. 0/eneca,1lptus filktlto,nil Ĥ sl_ĜWA, sp nov., , holotype; A, head in 「rental view; B, elytra1
apex. Scale: 5 mm

rather weakly rugose. Antennae 1 .8 times as long as body, passing elytra1 apices at
base of 7th segment; scape moderately clavate, distinctly granulate on the exterior part
of scape,2nd segment and basal hal f of 3rd segment; relative lengths of segments as
fol lows: - 4.4 : 1 : 18.5 : 11.8 : 11.8 : l l.2 : 10.6 : 9.0 : 9.0: 8.6 : 11.5.

Pronotum cylindrical, rather short, weakly convex above, constricted at apical and
basal fourth, widest behind middle; PL/PB 0.95, EW/PB 148, EL/PL 4.0; disc dis-
tinctly transversely rugose. Scutellum semicircular.

Elytra elongate, EL/EW 2.58, EL/TL 0.67; sides with shoulders moderately
prominent, almost parallel in basal fourth, then weakly divergent posteria m ost

widely distant at apical third, and roundly convergent towards apices, which are nar-
rowly obliquely truncate and with small equilateral triangular teeth at external an9leS
(Fig 2 B); disc with a pair of indistinct costae,of which the inner one extends from be-
hind base to apical3/7 and the other one from behind shoulder to apical seventh, pro-
vjded with deep punctures throughout, though the punctures become stron9er and
denser towards sjdes. Metasternum and abdomen sparsely provided with deep and
large punctures except for median area of sternite7, each puncture bearing a Sube「eCt
pale hair. Legs stout and relatively short; first tibia about 1 .2 times aston9 as femu「.

Body length20.5 mm(from tip of head to elytra1 apices), width6.0mm(maxi-
mum width of elytra).

M al e. Unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: female, Ani-jima Is., 0gasawara Islands, Japan,
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1-VII-2002 (emerged), Hirokazu FuKuToMl leg. (TMNH- I-21044).
The holotype is deposited in the Toyohashi Museum of Natural History, Toyo-

hashi City.
Dist ri btution. Ani-j ima Island of the Ogasawara Islands, Japan.
Note. 01ene amptus fukutomlI is similar to 0. c1-etaceus BATES from Japan,

Korea and Taiwan, in having the closely transversely rugose pronotum, the narrowly
obliquely truncate elytra1 apices which are provided with small rectangular teeth at ex-
ternal angles, the white scales on dorsal and lateral surface, the gray pubescence on
ventral surface, and two semicircular incisions on the external margins of white vittae
on the elytra as in those of 0. cl・etaceus. However, the new species can be easily distin-
guished from all the other 01enecamptus species including 0. cretaceus by the unique
elytra1 markings and body form.

Etymology. The specific epithet is dedicated to Mr. Hirokazu FuKuToMl who
collected this interesting species.

要 約

長谷川道明: 小笠原諸島から発見されたシロカミキリ属の1 新種. - 2002年の春に, 名
古屋市の福富宏和氏によって小笠原諸島兄島から採集された広葉樹の枯枝から, 同年の夏に羽
化脱出した非常に特異な大型のシロカミキリ属の1 種に,  オガサワラオオシロカミキリ
0/eneca,nptus fi,kuto,m, という新名をつけて記載した. この種は, 形態上の各種の特徴から,  日
本, 朝鮮半島および台湾に分布するオオシロカミキリ0. cl・etaceusに類縁性の高い種であると考
えられる .
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A New Species of the GenusBasltropls(Coleoptera, Anthribidae)
from the Island of Minami-Daito-j ima, Southwest Japan

Toshio SENoH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo, l84-8575 Japan

and

ISa0 MATOBA

Wakayama Prefectural Museum o「Natural History
Kainan.Wakayama,642-0001 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the anthribid genusBa.,lt1・opt.,, is described from the Is-
land of Minami-Daito-jima, Southwest Japan under the name o f B. bi111aculata. It resem-
bles B.1utosa JORDAN described from the Island of Luzon, the Philippines.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Tadafumi NAKATA of the Japan International Re-
search Center for Agricultural Sciences, we have recently had an opportunity to exam-
ine six specimens of a peculiar species of the genus Basit1-opls collected by himself
from the Island of Minami-Daito-j ima, Southwest Japan. But for one specimen, these
anthribids were collected by a light trap in a forest of Casuarina equlsetlf(olia lying on
the seaside of the Island. After a careful examination, it was clarified to be new to sci-
ence, and will be described in the present paper.

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to Emeritus Profes-
sor K. MoRIMoTo of Kyushu University for his constant guidance and encouragement,
and to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for kindly
reading the original manuscript of the present paper. Deep appreciation is also due to
Mr. T. NAKATA, for his kindness in providing us with the specimens used in this re-
search.

Basitropl's bimaculata SENOH et MATOBA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Futamon-futo-higenagazoumushi]
(Figs.1-4)

Length: 7.4-10.0 mm (from apical margin of rostrum to apices of elytra).
M al e. Colour predominantly black, labrum, maxillary and labial palpi, funiculi,
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tarsi and claws brown to dark brown. Pubescence dense, gray and black; black hairs of
elytra forming many small round irregular patches,of which two behind the middle of
elytra are relatively large. Pygidium and underside covered with gray hairs, without
maculation.

Head punctate, with a longitudinal sulcus between eyes; eyes strongly convex
above, emarginate in anterior margin, and relatively separated from each other; ros-
trum transverse, about 1 .5 times as wide as long, slightly widened towards the bases of
mandibles, raised in middle of anterio1- margin; maximum width of rostrum about 16
times as wide as the shortest distance between eyes. Antennae stumpy, moderately
long, extending obviously beyond the basal margins of elytra,2nd segments the short-
est 6th elongated triangular, 7th triangular, 8th triangular, distinctly larger than 7th,
9th transverse, the widest, about 1 .19 times as wide as long,10th transverse, about 1 .5
times as wide as long, 11th subpentagona1, angulate at apex; 6th to 11th segments
forming a large club; proportions in length from 1st to 11th about 18 :12 :24 :25 :20:
20 : 20 : 29 : 22 : 17 : 15.

Pronotum quadrate, about 1.1 times as wide as long, widest at middle; basal mar-
gin almost represented by dorsal transverse carina; lateral sides slightly expanded at
middle; disc convex at the centre, vertical in basal declivity; dorsal transverse carina
slightly bisinuate, and angularly connected with each lateral carina, the latter some-
what declivous in basal half, and horizontally extending to subapical part of side mar-
gin; whole parts of carinae black and saw-like. Scutellum somewhat transverse. Elytra
long, about 176 times as long as wide, parallel-sided in basal three- fourths, then nar-
rowed posteriorly, basal margin almost straight; stria1 punctures very small, deep, inter-
vals flat, broad, distinctly broader than the distance between punctures of striae. Pygid-
ium semicircular, somewhat inclined forwards, about 164 times as wide as long, lat-
eral margins gradually convergent towards widely rounded apex; disc flat.

Prosternum coarse, deeply punctate; metasternum punctate except for the centre,
the punctures smaller and shallower than those on prosternum. Viewed from side,1st
to4th visible sternites conjointly horizontal, the terminal one somewhat slanting. Legs
relatively thick; anterior femur nearly as long as the median which is shorter than the
posterior; anterior, median and posterior tibiae subequa1 in length to one another; ante-
rior tarsus shorter than the posterior which is shorter than the median.

Fem a l e. Antennae short, not reaching the basal margin of pronotum, 8th seg-
ments apically dilated, about 13 times as wide as long,9th triangular, about 12 times
as wide as long, 10th transverse, about 17 times as wide as long,11th subtriangular;
8th to 11th segments forming a large club; proportions in length from 8th to 11th
about 6 : 12 : 9 : 14.

Type series. Holotype (S, Island of Minami-Daito-j ima, Okinawa Prof., Japan,
1-VIII-2002, Tadafumi NAKATA leg. Paratypes2 , 3 , same data as the holotype.
The bo lo- and 1 , 1 paratypes are preserved in the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; the remaining paratypes are in MAToBA's collec-
t ion.
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Figs. 1 - 4. Baslt''opts hi'11clctl/ata SENo1-l ct MAToBA, sp n ov., , from the Island of Minami-Daito-jima,
Okinawa Prof., Southwest Japan: 1, dorsal 2. ventral 3, left antennal club, 4. pygidium.
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Distribution.   Japan(Minami-Daito-j ima Is ).
Nlotes. In general appearance, this species resembles Basitropls lutosus [sic]

JORDAN(1895, p.194) described from the Island of Luzon, the Philippines, but can be
distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics: elytra with a pair of black
round irregular maculations behind the middle; pygidium without keel; underside
wholly covered with gray hairs, without maculation;5th visible stemite not depressed,
without long hairs, and so on.

According to Mr. NAKATA, many individuals of this species flew to a light trap in
a forest of Casuarina equlselif(olia. It appears that the island harbours a large number
of individuals of this species.

要 約

妹尾俊男・ 的場 績 : 南大東島から発見されたナギナタヒゲナガゾウムシ属 (新称) の1 新

種. - 南大束島で昆虫類の調査を実施された, 国際農林水産業研究センター沖縄支所の中
田唯文氏によって, 背面の斑紋に著しい特徴をもつヒゲナガゾウムシが採集された. この種は,
フィリピンのルソン島から記載されたBasit1・opls/utosa JORDANに似てぃるが, 上翅中央後に不規
則ながら l 対の黒色紋をもつ, 尾節板中央に隆起線がない, 腹面は全体的に淡黄色の毛でおお
われ黒色紋がない, 第5 腹板は圧平されず, 長毛を欠く, などの特徴により容易に区別するこ
とができる. それでこの種を新種と認め, Basit1・opisbimaculata (新称: フタモンフトヒゲナガ
ゾウムシ) と命名し, 記載した.
採集者の中田氏によると, 夜間に亀池港近くのモクマオウの海岸林におけるライトトラップ
に飛来した個体および昼間にモクマオウの乾燥した倒木上を徘徊していた個体を採集したとい
う . そのとき採集されたのは6頭のみであるが, ライトトラップに次つぎに飛んできたことを

考えると, かなり多くの個体が発生しているものと思われる.
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Synonymic Notes on Japanese Ceutorhynchinae
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Hiraku YosHITAKE1 ) and Katsura MoRIMoTo2)

I) Entomological Laboratory, Graduate School o「Bioresourcc and Bioenvironmental Sciences
Kyushu University、 Fukuoka,812-8581 Japan

21 c/o Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University.
F ukuoka . S I 2 -8581 .lapan

In the course of our study of Japanese Ceutorhynchinae. we found three species that are
synonymous severally with Coeliodes bahai Voss et CHOJ0 (Ceutorhynchini), Coolie(/os etc,・o-
filensls KONo (also Ceutorhynchini), and Moo、,s,floc/e,・os ate,・ Hし1sTAcHE (Mecysmoderini ).
Nomenclatura1 changes are declared as below.

C e u to r by n c h i n i
Coeliodes babai Voss et CHUJ0, 1960

Coe/lodes baba1 Voss ct Cl-lUJ0. 1960. 1 (Japan: Niigata Prof.). - MoRt、loTo, 1962, 193 (in catalog):
1989:513 (in catalog): 1993.4 (habitus o「the holotype).

Coe1lodes brtl'111eus: HONG et a/..1999 [nee HUsT、d-ll、l916], 164 (South Korea: Mt. Jiri).
Coo/lo es (Coe/1o e.l') 二l'10、tiel'1 KoRoT、'Al-v,1997, 617 (Russia: Amurskaya Prov). - Yos1i1TAKF_、1999,

165 (Japan: Honshu, Shikoku). - HON(-, et tif., 2000,102 (South Korea). .S、,1. ,10、:
Note. Our examination of the holotype of Coeliodes1:1aba1, which is preserved in the En-

tomological Laboratory of Kyushu University, Fukuoka, revealed that the diagnostic characters
of Coe/1odeszino、:/e、,1 KoRoTYAEv were identical well with those of C babt11, including shape
of the male aedeagus. Therefore, C -Inc、,/e、,1 is synonymized herein with (、 bahai.

Coeliodinus etor,ofuensis( KONo, 1935 ), comb nov.
Coeliodes ctol(:f11ensls KON0, 1935 a l e4 (Kuri lcn: Ins. Etorofu): 1935 b 59 ( Kurilen: Ins. Kunash iri. 1ns.

Shikotan). - KUwAY、,、・IA, 1967,170(in catalog).
Coe11odes (Coe/lodi,111s) lnsll/a,・Is KoRoTYAI-v, 1997,615 (the Kurile Isles: Kunashir 1.). S、,1. ,10、,.

Nolo. We examined a male specimen of Coe11odes ctol of、uensls in the Hokkaido Univer-
sity Museum, Sapporo. The specimen collected from Kunashiri Island is not the holotype but
was identi fied by KoNo(1935b) just after publication of the original description. Based on mor-
phological and topological reasons, we concluded that Coeliodes lnstlla11.s KoRoT、'AE、' is a syn-
onym of C etc,(〕file,7.sis. This species should be transferred to the genus Coeliodinils DIEcK-
MANN, following the latest classi fication system (ALol、、so-ZARAzAGA& LYAL. 1999).
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M ecys m o deri n i
Mecysmoderes ater HUsTAcHE,1916

Me、,s,node1・os ate1・ HUsTAcHE, 1916, 124 (Japon: Nikko, Kioto). - MoRIMoTo, 1962,190 (in catalog):
1984.314 (habitus& diagnosis):1989,513 (in catalog).

Me?、,s,11ode1・os /ape,1tctls PIc,1916,13 (Japon). - MoRIMoTo,1962, l 91 (in catalog). S、,n. '10、,.
Note. We examined the ectypes of Mecysmode1-es ater and the holotype of Moo、,sn1o-

de1・esJaponlcus Pfc in the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris. Morphologically, i t is
doubtless that M. /ape川CMS is synonymous with M a re,・.

Finally, we would like to extend our thanks to Drs. Masahiro OHARA and Helene PERRIN for
the opportunity to study material under their care. This study was supported in part by a grant
from JSPS Research Fellowships for Young Scientists(to HY).
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